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~"4 CALL 

1941 

NUMBER 

ONE 

e JAMES 
CONLEY 

. o many others J might ask,

• 

y et l am calling thee! 
nd still th u dost hesitate, child, 

To come and follow ~le? 
Each acrificc I will repay-

Th great ones an<! the small
None hall be lo. l in Heal'en'. count 

Where l am Judge of all. 

The human race has always 
fell the need of a prie!=.th oJ; 
of men, that is, who haYe the 
officia l cha rge to be mediators 
between God antl humanity, 
nien who houlcl con. rate 
them. eh e. entirely to this 
mediation, men et a ide to 
offer to God publi prayers and 
·acrifi.ce: in the name of human 
s ciety. A re you one of those 
chosen one · ? Ha Ye you missed 
your alling? Are you he. i
ta ting? re you going to 
i,tnmble into life? More people, 
having stumbled, hopeles. ly 
stay . tuck in the mud into 
which they h:n-e tumbl d, and 
let life go at that. 

Each year thou. antis of young men land (in the word of uncounted commence
ment or:itor ) on the thre nold of life. They seem to be wailin for omeoue lo come 
along in a van, truck, bus, or automobilc of high or low degree and honk lh 111 across 
the thre. hold. A no one honks, rh ·y ine, ·tably ha,·· to take their own first step. So 
they stumble on the tlircshold of Jjfe, and land-anywhere, anyhow. Then, in a doze, 
they wonder why they are behind the counter <>r before the bar (legal, not moist) or 
at the operating table or soda fountain, n t even remotely contented, ncce sful, hapJ)y. 
\ Vha t a catastrophe it would be for you to stumble into pric thoo<l. 

ct's hesitate on this threshold o,·cr which you might stumble, and before you take 
the first step, do some Lhinking. 

Pope Pius XI in his encyclical on "The atholic Priesthood" . ays: ",\ true pricstlv 
vocation is not e tablishc.cl so much by some inner feeling or devout altractinn, which 
may sometimes be absent or hard ly perceptible; hut rather by a right intention in the 
aspirant, together with a combjnation of phy:ical, intellectual, and moral Qualities 
which make him fitted for such a stale of life. He must look to th priesthood solely 
from the noble m tive of consecrating himself to the sen•ic of God and the salrntion 
of souls; he must likewi e have, or at I asl I rive earn .stl)• to acQuire, solid piety, 
perfect 11urity of life and ufficienl knowledge. \Vhoevc.r. on the other hand, urged on, 
perhaps, by ill-adl'ised parents, looks lo tl,is stale a a means to temporal ancl earthly 
gains which he imagine and de ire in. lhe priesthood. as happened more often rn the 
past; whoever ha a special tencll m;y to sensuality, and aft r Ion. trial ha not proved 
he can conQuer i l; whoever has no aptitude f r study and wl:to will be unable to follow 
the pr scribed course with due atisfaction; all such case . h w that they arc not 
intended for the priesthood." 

T hus, s tudents of ssumption College you who arc standing- on thi thre hold, you 
who are contemplating the vocation of die priesthood, . top and take a final analysis 
of yourself and you who have nnt defini tely decided to lead this life, but feel that you 
would like lo do so, pray-pray daily that you will be enlightened and that you will 
not stumble on t he threshold, and land-as 1 have said, anywhere, anyhow-but lea t 
of a ll in the priesthood where you ar e not intenclccl. 
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editorials 

NOTES 
\\ 1th thi. i •. uc w · ar • tahli. hing a11ulh •r •nt •r

pri:<e am1 ng the many at A -sumption College. Th· 
Wuarl •rly I{ ·\'i '" i. a puhlkation ii ·sign I to rl'll t 
ludcnl thought an<l 111 its make-up an cndca, our ha. 

hc<:n mad to ·I et material of a hi "her literary on
tc11l than hn, hccn [uu111l in pr ·, ious n •wspa1; ·rs of 
the Colle;.C· 

Con ·i<lcrahk difficully was cncounl red in rnr-
in ~ arlid('S suilabl · fnr puhli ·ation of thi. l)()(\ the 
principle difficulty heing that the ·tudcnt:, ha\'in 
nc, •r h ·11 familiar ,, ilh quartcrli •:, continu •cl lo 
write in the new -paper ,·cin an1l mu h of tile rnatl·rial 
we did re· iv m ·l lh · fate of the wa,-tc haskct. 

.\tan) rate w · hav · in our: ·hc<lule a va.-l .1rray 
of elected article. by out. idc writer· and it i hoped 
that c mtrilrnt ,r. to the t uart •rl\ Re, i w will u-c 
them a· mr>dcl · for futur · 7,rtick . . 

".{.)_'f.C. h I l,cc11 '. tahlish •.( [hi. 'ilr \\ i th a 
re,er\'C platoon a well. lJ11iiorm · ha,·c already arri\"C~<l 
ancl , ,. an· looking- fonnml t< lh · fir t dr ·~.- I' rack . 

I''\ r·1Hl ' I henna O'J'ourkc. n .. 1 h.1 .. 
L.LJ .• of the s~umplion Canilly. i~ · ndu ·ting a 

~ ·ric,, ,£ t, lk l1l t I I lk Lhur h an<l the 
Lahour I'robl m O\cr ·.1·.1.. V. \\.cd11· <lay , ·ni11g
on the \. ·umption Radio · rics. 

Dr. Heinrich Bru ·ning, former H ,j h "hanl·cllor 
of ; •nnany; clm·ate :I at th • llni, crsity of i\Iuni h in 
law; at ~trn.-h ur in hi-.t, ry and lit ·raturc: al 
l\tuensler an<l at Bonn in political .- i nee. will . peak 
on "f-lo" Ouadragcsimc \nno work d out < n ;<'r-
many" 011 ·1 cccmhcr 7. I r. rucnin ·.- I ·cturc i 
priYate-<'>pcn only to patron. an,1 member. of the 
1 l'<:tur 1. agu . The I ·tur • will he gi n in D ·trtlit 
under · ·ump oin au~pice: at atholk 'cntral \udi
torium. 

The I .ibrarv Hoard announce.- the addition of 
avproxima! •I) on thou-.,anol bnoks to h' ·011 ~c 
Librar ·. Li rar) ~ ·icnce student.!· have had the la:k 
of a:sorting. marking, and placing- them on th hch·e . 

The Librarian upon being a,-kecl r r certain hook· 
replit•s pcn,-i, I:: "It', her lh orcticall), hut ph). 1-

calh- it i not." 'J hi. of c ur.c mean.: ther · ar bran ·h 
lihr:1rit· on the flat - The !.>e. t n orlmcnt, w un<I r-

and, i on th Pbilr>" phcr.' J•lat. 

Round Tahl 1 i,cu.-~inn. whi ·h pr ,. cl o \' Q 
popular last year on [riday t'\' nin •: ,, ill be r "unl<'d 
a ain thi: year. it has been an noun ·eel hy Father 
,aT\'l' •. 

)' 'unnnr of th H >u: or Hospitality in 
\\'ind.or ha: gral"i u. 1,, con.-cnted to write :in arti~le 

n his du tic a. aim. -giv r in on of the mo. t chant
abl in.titut1ni1· in thi~ part of th• country. Mr 
o· onnor i. at th pre ·ent time taking extcni;ion 
rhs · ;it •\ : umption 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

THE ROAD BACK 
• WILLIAM J. STOBA 

Ho" due, a pro ligal \\ orld return tu Gu I? · 'hi.· 
<1u·sli1111, 110 in so man}\\' rd ·, pc1h:q>~. \\, a:ke,I 
at \:. umpt.ion '<Jllcgc L\\icc during the pa:t fvrt -
11i •hl it \1 a th' tlwm • of I ath r • kliri I and 
I• th ·r rowle_, of the He<lcmptori. t Order "h 1 

pr •a ·hell our annual rctr'at, and of a talk giH·n to 
th • ;tudenb b) I 11. E. · ·cllcn.:y Ui hop l i<ld, on hi 
la t vi ·it to the choul. 

a huli · ph1l,u1phy of li[e et:, forth a threefold 
uid • for man to follow-. ilc11rc, rctl ·nio11, ;rnd th • 

primm.:y ( f th · piritual. 

\\ lnt i it that mo<I rn ma hat· mo,,t? Hi 
·,,.1nscien.:c-the interior nmnilor, cv •r) da). c1 er_ 
hour, , ry minull·. C\'Cf) . e ond •.·hnrts, ntr at:, 
·, 111111ands, im1 d nan to I e virtuou.. Huwe,· r, to 
day we don't wan l to be virtuou , we want t.1 d the 
imp<> ,,jblc-g t awa) from a protling · n · ·1c11 "l\ 

Th· \ oi c· nf th nm· ·icncc is soft, ·o we da111 r 
for 11C1i"'l', x ·iLl'lllCnl and thrills all) thing lo 1li tral'l 
u · from a voil" ·• whi h lik Banqun's ghm:t, an not 
h · kept down. 

Thi· is why lh church place silrnce fir:t in her 
thrcd, Id pr11 •r.1111. ikm.t· retreat from the "orld 
that we might ·ay with amucl, ''.'peak, Lord for lh) 
. l'n a11l h<.•arcth," t 1 I in{.! . 111 , 10). 'J h, Im of 
{,od' · ,· ice will he heard and "e will be able o ·e 
our eh ·. dear!. an<I to eh ·m· •r what mann r < r nwn 
we arc- l\lan mu ·t <l le·· amu:ing and mc>r · mu ·ing . 

• \iter !hi dist·o, r th hurd1 su rgcst · w · a ·k 
oursch· . "\\'hy am I here?" I·rom the 'at '<.'hi m 
Wl' r · ·:all -"t., k111,w, to lo1·c an,) lo .., ·n e ;< d in 
thil'> Life aml ll e happy \\Ith Him in the next.· Thi. 
qu stion an,! answ ·r had a purpnsc tu promot • rc
flc ti n 011 our eternal w lfare, through our worlJly 
works. 

Christ, in Hi sermon un Lhe mount. tells u.-. ". ·o 
man l"a1 enc two mast •r,;, I-cir ·ith ·r h · will hate 
the one and Im c the other: or h • will . u. taiu the on<.· 
ancl de pi. c the other. You cannot ·erve ;od and 
m:1111111<)11. 'I h ·rcfor · I . a lo , ou l, not ·oli ·ilinu · 
f r ) our life. what you _liall tat nor for ) our hod) 
\\'hat )OU shall put n. T, not the lif more than th • 
m •al: an I the body more than the rainmcnU ... Sc ·k 
ye lh refore the k111g-d m of Go 1 and His ju.-tic anil 
all tltl·. c t tin ,; shall he adclc<I unto you.'' (. latt. \'I, 
- 4, 25-33). 

Man i.- uow . truck h) th r ·alir.atiun that Cod 1: 
the t·n<l uf all, and that only with an<l in Hun ran 
there he pcrf ·rt peat·e anil re t for the . oul. \\" e ha,·e 
now arrh ·d al th · third anrl final prinri1 I ·-lh · 
primacy [ the piritual, (the c .. ence of true l'hri ·tian 
lik , th. ,.-. thcr · i nothing in th world that r ·ally 
mall •r, e. cept the sah·ation of 1ur immortal . nu! , 

Thi.· i. the wa, liack to hri t. , ·hich th (hur ·h 
pu. e to lr •r \ i11lclr •n, and "hi h was xplaincd 

mor fully to the tuclent hy the afor . aid ,-i itor . 
Through th ..,, nlight •nin ~ r mark • wl'rc 111ad • to 
realize that amid a world p;on mad. thcr till rc-
1111in · a 1<11-('i ·al, clir • t rnatl hack to (jo;J. 
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or 

LT 1101 
• M. MOUSSEAU 

Tu h<'gin \\ilh ma) ·I. ll' lh:tt 1hi 
article 1 11, 1 J1tull\1'l .J 11wrcly b} 11atno• 
ti:111, nor i_ tl I""' orcd by any 1>olitica! 
11art). l al, 1 111ny .• > thnl it 1. men·ly an 
u11th11c hy ., hia.,~I oh.,r ,·r uf Ii> 
J•rc. ,·nt cunlhct h<!I \ en the: 111lcnc:ti•m· 
i L. and 11011-inlcntnti"n"t i11 th • nit ·d 
:-ilat <>f \1 II ric,1 

[lurin~ th~ Vilt \t'r.tl monlhs the dc-
hak in the : cn;tt • h:t1 c nil c nHn-d on 
thl' , ·ii· qu,· tion, h ,111,I ni tnl • H•I · 
cnt ·r 1hc war? \\" ha th ·r ·in the 
prohl ·m "hicl1 no d .. ulJt i c,,11fru1t i11~ 
not .-,nly th, 1,n·,i,I ·111 hut .1180) 1h,· 1 ·-
11n· nta\11 · 1r,1u1 c ,·ry t,tli.i 111 th 
ur1i,1n. 

Sine• i11 thi arucl • 111• 11111,t ch1o<"t 
one . itlc ,r the th, r and I ro111 th ·r • •o 
on tu try an<I pro,·c uur (l ,int, I \\ ill l:lkc 
tl1c 1d, u{ th • inlcrnnlluni t,. ·1 1,at i, 
tu ,a,, the an. wcr 1,, th • 11uc ·Lion tal <l 
ahm ,: i "Ye ." \\ e shall approach this 
point Jrom t 1·0 a11 •k,. [·ir ·t, fr 111 the 
1wi11t of ''"' of ,df·1•r. crvatton, au11 
s.econ<lly, frvm tl c puint of 1, w of 
wh1•1h, r or nol lhi · co11llict i a JU. I \\:lr. 
I 11 111: 1111·r Ian u I!< 1 h<' l niktl St; tcs has 
a moral ubli~tion let defend the principles 
whi h ,h.- h p,•s t maintain within h , 
ct\\11 J,,.nrnlari ·s-tlw princq,lcs ol d •111,1-

nJ.C\. It I h •r dutJ and obli;;alton to 
<lefcn,I and make sur I hat the princi1,lc 
.,f 1kmucr.1n ,111111111 ·, :111,I ... ,. 1h, I r ,. 
Ii;; ,,n an l th. · wtir~hip ul I r<><l ;in all .. w,·,1 
to c, ntin11c \ oithou hin ln11ce iu ,er) 
cu11nlr '· 

It " nut tha L n le : am ha.s any fc.,r 
of clircct im·asion enn in the pos ihilit. 
111111 l·.111ilaml. h1111hl h hu,nhk<l in ,Id ·al, 
hut 11 is that ~he "' ul<l b in a .,,,~ili n 
1,f a man ·who i · conlnmt ·d with a mad 
,loi.;. \l anJ mwmnt It ,nii,:ltl :ut. ck. 
Thal c II ant f • r ,,I :111 Ill\ d ·r ,·ltruall} 
al her throat \n>ul,I be a· bad antl ju. L a 
hnrmiul :1nd dclcriora1i11g, , c, ,110111icall)' at 
ka. t, :t. auy ,lircrl 1111. , •n Clllll<! I"' -
sibll' 1,c. Jly thi,· l mean tl1at C\'en 
1hough the force~ of :-J.i,i. m d1CI not at
t,•1111•1 an in -a,ion tlte) 11,,uld S< l up • 
JHNti,,n wh•reby !here could only be a 
ceaseless ru~h of annamcnt in th • nitcd 
Stale Thn · wuulil ,11'11 I, thl q11,,tit1n 
nf mamla111111i,: a . Landin :nmy 1.ari;<: 
anil capable enough to Sll'lll this im a ion 
if ir w •re '\' r 11111 a~h ·d. 

'rhe obJe t, 11 th..:11 ari. · ·, wilJ Hitler 
attack th • Lales c,·en thou h he is suc
c,·. ful i11 hi· , ll<'llll>t tu <.Ideal ltis arth• 
cm·m), 1,rlat l!ritam? \\ 1111<.I he n<,t 
thcu he . ati:ticcl? _\nd in \ icw uf that 
po,~ibility ,,hy . honld the} sen,I over 
n1ilhu11. 1,f th ·ir 1011th, the Ct<!:1111 f th<· 
cuunt.ry, LI.cir citizens of t ,morrow, to be 
. Jain ,n th · battlefields oi fur •ign cuun
t ri · which u III rdv cu111i1111i11 • a fiv 
h1111dre<I )'t'llr olcl f u,l? \\ hv hould I\ C 

a the youth uf this free am! democratic 
cu1111try vile 1111 ,•ur , flportunili ·s 111,r ·h· 
tu hd11 a cnun1ry whi h ha: nul ., 11 11aid 
up the dc:ht he c,mlracteJ during \ orlcl 
\ ar · ... I? 

l ir t, the) arc n"t nu r ly hclpinR 
Britain to <lri c back her arch- nemy or 
her ai,.~rc. ,,,r. Tht) • re hdl'ill~ Cod, f nrl 
!hill I II which the lo11,1itutio11 vl the 
ll111tcd :talc: ~l.mcl - tlw four freedoms. 
Th,~· arc 11,,t . cmlini;: th ·ir oulh Ln c<·r-
1ai11 d ath 1111·rdy t h 11, <>Ill .1 fn ·nd On 
the c ,ntrary they arc sending them in 

( .1)nlinucd on 1 'a ' 11) 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

e PETER PAUL PLANTE 
l'dvrc I><= •inning thi · artick, it m1!,'.l l be w II to l,1at the author i an 

. \111eric.,n, wh,,, bcin,, naturally pn 11d of hi: countr ·, think n >U h of h r to .J> ·.tk 111> 
am! u c 111 p I .,j Inc p eh \\hen h 1h111ks th.Lt the occa i >n o d,n anti , Vith 
Lhi~ a a . url of pnamhl , w \\ ill c 11 linuc. 

One has 111J gnat tlifficulty in rt';1l i11n lh, 110,ition i11 \lhich our c<,11n1rr nu\\ 
fi11d h ·hclf. , ,1 matt.r f f et, lhn, , re s ral nation~ for<11111 I 1hi p:irt o 
the w rJ I \\ hu · ·cm Lo he try in , to inriucncc her into cntcrin' thi~ war. Other 
11.11ion , re.,li mg that tin ''"'"' u. or ,1p11111 11 ,i th ,·11 ral \111 n a11 pulllic i. 
ag,1i11. t thc11, ml bemi; awar · that 1111, i;mcr111m·nl is nut ~oing to be cau •hl 11.ipping, 
ar · d in~ the r b :t 1 1 ~l' that thi, nati ,n i unabl,• t aclu "' h r , al: n.11i1mal 
11111ty 

J r Lh-, second time incc Lh turn uf th · c1:ntury, Eni,:laml find· her. elf at war 
with Germany. The l:t~t \\ar 11as s1111p., <·dly scitk1J b the Treat} ui \ ,·r a1ll1· . 
Hut I ><,k upon tlw C, r111:,11> of tu,1.t}. lh1:) h,11c 1111lh,,n· oi 111,·11 train«) to 11 ·r{ · ti,m 
111 1111, latt:>'l tyJIC vl warfari,, c, wuless plane \\hose b15h ttualiLy is • ck11v"l ·dged 
thrvngltuut 1ht• world, h r<le uf I, nk~ that can era h thruu,.,h n,·arly any t. 11c uf 
lid, 11 ,. , \n,I all tins ha h •.-11 , cco1111,h lu•1I in,itlt· a J>< ri,,tl vf l\\• nt} fiH ) car
\Vhat ha,· the olh r naliv11s 11f Europ · hc<·II doi111s 1d11lc !,cr111uny ha· uccn lJusy 
• rmm • hcr:df? 

The , ,11111 111a111 qnt· Ii ,n n·main u11an w,·r • I Th l'ntplc , f lhc l'nilcd S1al1 
~l<•<Kl a.;ba t 11 hca '1h<!1r former 1•r iii •nt, \\ 11 , n, returned ir •111 the ,' ·acl' 1u, • 1i111,; 
with the nc\\ thal hi peace prupn al had been di ·r anl •d The ''Lion" aml the 
"Ti~ ·r" had mail• a lauJ,:hing . t, k uul i the man fr 111 th c untr) wh1d1 had 
tak ·n mor • ,f a L, 1i11g, hnancially, titan auy oth.r; tli ·) hatl b <'n t\\u-l.1, ·d allont 
their idea. of pence. ·1 hey were at first willin • to he knicnl t ward th conquer ·<l 
pt•n11lc~, hut tlwn th ·ir national gi-c,•11, th• 1r h .. rt- ii:htcJn ·ss, lhC'ir II, ti 111al uk, of 
~lll'Ui• rity g l the b ·Iler of llu·m. Frum !lien , n 11 11a "·\ r~ 111.111 I ,r h1111 •If." 
\ hat a wa} to settle the war that •·was to encl all 11ar !" 

I· rum \\ nrhl \Var nnmb,·r un ·, Ye p:, · t , \\ orltl \ -.,r numb, r tw,,. \ am we 
lint! the , me .1 t11ahon: , mcrica, a neutral. bt·in~ ulm1111 <I l" :11l lYI' .. r 0111rag · . 
\, in the fr n11<"r war, 011c c:11111111 hnt notice in thi \\ar the fact that b,,th warrini.: 
11ar1,c~ art ,rally c .. 11 ·rncd ah11111 th • op1m,,11 f 1hc L uit,·<l ·t.,t,:.. It i true 11ta1 
Jlitl,r Im hrd,,•11 th n.:rn,l .. r pro111i.1·,, I ul \\c Hre 111cli11cd ,., hd, 1e :11 lir I that 
he 111.1. blullini,;, H••W<'\' ·r, the thcr naliun, of lh • w rid fell f r hi, game. 

Th y c,,, "irlcnd that they ha,1 pcr111;111cntly wtakcnccl (, ·rm,my 111 191'1. The\' 
fi1111r l that · h · , , ,uld ne, ·r dar 111 r:11 e hn , 111cc III defiance a •am. lint hu" 
\Hon,., they were! ln~ka<l ,£ checking at once the n-l>11rn German i<l1:a , f w rid 
po r wh n h , rman anni ~ • m· .r he • aar .in t I J'hin ·lantl. bulh Eni,;lan1l 
aml l ran · l 1d back and ,.1tch,·,I. 1-..u;h w.i, alr.11<1 1hat lh , ,thn \\oulll n:lu c to 
help. \ hat a way tor .. Iii an<l lri •nd t,, f • ·I ab<>ul ,,n · anulh ·r ! From here on. 
111 . l.i ·nnan pre . im1,ly r•laycd the id a of th · Briti:h w:rn1in peac at :my price, 
1ill it ,,a~ IOI> 1M · 1,,r Fn I· ml t, ,lu anythi1111 , I • U\11 I, II !, ,r tim • '11tc t,,·rman 
anni \\er fully ·qu1111,cd. while Llt • Uriu h tuul th · l·rcuch ari;ucrl u r lit, ll' of 
1,;11ns t put on ballle hip,. \Vhat a golden opportunity f ,r lh militari r,c el ment of 
l; rn,. ny I 'il.-n tly tht·.v wurkccl, nmn tlll'\r ~ultli •r. \\ith the. hi' l I'" . ihlc cq11ip-
111t·nl Th·> W(lrk d 011 111! devduJ• tl a11 ,·nitre!) 11 ·11 . y t •111 1 warfare that wa. to 
crit1pl l'olan,l in a few day . hrcak iut,, and capture Franc· 111 a le, ,. •ck . Aud 
still th o· alkd tl,·mocr.nic nations of till' ,,lei cm111Cr) kt lh rollin • . n1t11bnll 
11, n·a. · in '--It.. 

• uw En!;land lind, herself 6ghting lhi powerful y. tem. .\ll her former allic. 
hay· b ·en onrrun, ancl . h · ;,lone face the puwrr u£ thc (i, rm:rn .irmy. H11wcver, 
llitl r, lrnc to hi nature, turn. on hi. "alb" Ru .in. ·u,, th · two c11I. of tl1 • world 
are engag •d in a battle to the end, and ,till En.,land ru~hcs her preparation . ' he 
h:1s ncces,fnlly with,tn()(I c11untl<,~ air raid~ • . tall •<I <•ff a thn'a! ,,f invasion, a.n I 
nu1 111 .. rc th:111 ·1 r h · tan 1' ready to III t th< 11111/11, ror on 111 "" 11 gn,1111,J . 

Agarn we rctun1 to Lhc State., 11opularly t ·rme1 the '',\r,u1al ,,f J Jenwcracy." 
Fact ,ri s ar boumin~. m, n ·y is 1•1 nliful, 11rice ar , eking II w cc:iling.. \\' ar · 
"all, nt" i11 prnrlucti ,n for E11i,:l;1111I. Hriti. h . hi11 arc 111. hi11g I, ck an<l i,,rlh hdw1•,·11 
England and the St.Lie~ la<l ·n ,111h l'ital \\,lr 11111,lics. Hug 11lancs r ,,r th ir way 
likl' :angry th:us across lh ocr:m to lake th ·ir pince <1lc,ng,i1J th Briti h-mad · 
nu tl I • :hip arc handed fr,un ,,11 11a1y to the ,,1h,·r Fo11d u11p li, arc '""' irnm 
011 · c• )untr} L,1 the 1,th r. In fact, Llwr<: ;ire \ ·ry i 11 lhmi; that 1 • ,Lr • 11111 tluin for 
En~la11d. II in all. the only thing I.hat Ain·rica has nd. nl i· ncn .. lcn, Lh · pri,le 
of \1mric::m hn1m· ·, the hackhnn of thi n:11i .. n, thcv alon ar lhc ''i111pl m ·nt." 
of 11.,r that w ha1c nut cul across lh • ~ •a '" aid n11r former ;illr. Tu Ji, n n 
lurth<·r, ·\111 ·rica ha . taken ,v •r the protection of such h' a. arc tlecme<I aece sar} 
lo national <l f ·nsl'. f'n11.1,li:1m, British ,md ,\wtralian ar b,·ing lr. in~tl lo fly in 
\111 •ric:111 plane~. hr ,\111rrican in trucll•r,, al 111<:rican l,,is • . Th ·ir nw11 \\ar hip 

ha\'c full accom111,)da1io11 in ,,nr harbors. . lnrc tha11 once ha\'e ·hip of lhe Briti h 
na,y limp<:d into some ,\mcrican l'()rt lo r t11m to sc,a in th best o{ Cl>ntlitivn. 

Fn11 \\ith all thi, 111at ·rial ,1 .i. truice, snmc hl·ads ui , mcrn1111•111 11ant 1 ,end 
Am ·rican troops lo die 011 fwci"n ·uil. The} wa.nl semi the l )ou ·hboy a rns 
ni,,ain. Ho11 many remc111l1cr lh c thou. ands Lh:u did 11 ,t return, ancl of thu I' who die! 
r •turn, the cri1111l · ·, lh · imali Is, and the mentally ick? Jh, h rriblc 1,. r II w c:an 
ii b· that th ·y haH lhc audacity lt· a·k for ma.11-11011 •r? Let them n111tmb ·r "hat 
th ey thought nf the \111 ncaa peace prop .als in 191Q, I.et them r<'ml'mh<·r how they 
cnntrib11( •d to tlw outbreak uf thi nc11 \\ar by lwiui: t .. ~lack 11 h •n th fir t ,i~n 
uf lrouhl · aro l', 1., t 11,t·m r ·111cml1 ·r lhal lhc _\mcri n 1 ,·1111k arc 1111>rc than II illi11 
to gi1·c them all their im)llcmcnl · of war with ut immediate financial c<,111 1,cnsation. 
\i c ar l)rainmg ,,ur ,1, 11 r •,1111rc · f,ir them, and we ,I thi \\ illin~ly, m,t :t ·kin • 11r 
·1 ·11 c· pl'cting an i11111wdiat · rdurn for tlwm. \\', w1 h ln r uuin n ·ulral in th • 
cn-e that America need hl·r men at htm1c Lo manufactur the imp! rncnts that the 

men u{ Tiritain ::ind Rus,ia ar ll.'111 • against Hitkr' hunks. 
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• history 

e THE MISSIONARY PERIOD 

S EN yea ndrng Qf Qucb c, ha11111lam ndcav ur d 
tu sccur 1ru. iouaric for his n •wly established c lony and in lul5 
he was succe . ful in obtaining three Francisc."ln who~e dut · it was 

to e\ ani,;clii • the di. lrict. One uC the Lhrt • mi.·sionaries, Fath r Jo:cph 
I. aron by namr, who w •. of ~tr ng haract •r and po ,e~s d bit of 
wanderlust, left the Quebec colony a.nd j umcycd to tl1c Georglll.ll Bay 
rci:i n. In th e days thi section was referred to a "Hur nia", ~cause 
of the tr1b · vf Huron Indian "ho dwelt th re. 

hamplain had not long been in Qu b ·c wh n a !;r al Ul'n:ing 
between the ruthless Iroquois of c,mlral ·C'\ York and the Huron and 

Ltawa tribe~ of the lake reRi n bc11an. The Huron. were unlike other 
tnb who r am ·cl .ib ul tli • countryside in n mad f luun. They made 
it a practise tu nmaiu scuk<l in a <lclin1tc lo ality and con cqucutly 
the mi ionaries had ea ier access to them. The battles between the 
lrotiuois and the Hurons ra~cd for a •real length of time and Father 
Le arun proceeded lo take the shurte t rnut • pos ible to Huronia in 

rd r lu anJlll nwclln~ the lru<1uoi who cnmc by canoe Crum Lak • 
Enc, up the Uctroil Ri\'cr and eventually in Lake Huron and Georgian 
Bay. Father Le Caron's canoe left ::\[ontrcal by way of the Ottawa 
l'i\ r which ed bun to Lake 'ir1is 111 • Then he bra,·ed the cataracts 
nt th, Fr •nch Ri\'cr wh . c rn ulh began 
at the h ·:ul of Ge r ian llay '!'he Jiurnn 
wdc mcd him c rdially and huil! for him 
a combination church and r idence in 
which he carried on his wurk. Jt wa on 
,\ul(n 1 12, 1615, thnt the first \[as. \\as 
cclcbr:ll .. ·d i11 Huronia am! Father Le 
l'ar n wa. th · c lebranl. He took lhings 
in an asy : trid at first and made it a 
111 int tu tud, th • lani;ua~e and the 
cu toms of th,," 1• ·u\,I before procetding 
to • ny actual h: 1in . Tl1e f llowin ' 
sprin~ he rctumed lo Qu1:bec to obtain 
auxiliaries. 

h was not until 1623 that Father Le 
e•1r,,n return •d to lluronia :i.nd with hnn 
Pn the sl'Cond j urncy was c:ather 'icola 
\ iel The two prie·ts conducted the mis
sion succ fully until the unnncr of 1625 
,1 h ·11 ,, traf! ·Jy b f •II on• ni them. Father 
\'id , ·t cout for Qu bee to rcpl •ni h hi 
up11lic when twl> f hi. Indian guide 

dn,wned him near the out kirl of Mont
r ·al. Thu. he became the first prie l 
mart),'r of New France. It i •;, to 
und r. Laud how rcat w ·re the lmrdshiJ1 
of th,. mi i nary 111 this r al fron Li •r of 

anada and h 'I' his life was c nstantly 
,·mlani.;crcd by the frequent and ferocious 
. tuck· uf lht.: lroc1uois. 

l p tn 1111 time th Rccoll!,ct. ,,f th 
Pari. province (who were Franci cans but 
as members of a pccial observance within 
the 1,rdcr were refcrrccl to by this title) 
hacl b ·en the only 11ri ·sis in th • colony 
'l h •v unw realized the ma •nitude f lhc 
Indian mis,,on field and their inability to 
till it unaided. Auxiliari ·s were needed 
:mcl thl.' choice frll u1 nn the }1',uits wh, 
hacl a. istcd in the b rti,e all •111pt. I<> 
cuJ,.,11,1• l'anad."l 111:for "ham plain'. uc
cc. iul n111ure, and who ~ re cager lo 
r sumc their mi ;ionary activity. c· 
cordingly. 1hr e Jc uits land •d • t Qu b ·c 
in tl1<· urnm,·r of 1625-Fath rs llr •h ·uf. 
Lalrm nt and .\la.~:c. The Huron mi· ion 
\13 reopened in 1626. 

The fact that Canada was restored in 
Ui.32 was due largely to th al:'ilation for 
ii r kn lion • mis. i1,n Ii Id carried on 
b) the Jc:ui s or fr:ince Hence it is 
not . urprisin~ that anlinal Richelieu 
placed its rcligiou administration in their 
haud~ to th exclusion of he l{ collect . 
I 11 1<133 Father· Br •bcnf. Lalc1mml and 
I la\C>Sl took up thc.:ir residence m Huroma 
• lowly and Jlaticntly, the)· and uccceding 
n , ionarics huilt up that fen ent Catholic 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

community d scrib d in the Jesmt Rela
tions. In some of the village rcligiou 
life went un , ith all Lhe b enane •s • ml 
r .:uk1ri1y f a mod rii 1-';ui h, TI,e nam · 
Huron and ' hri tian bcca111c practically 
.ynunym u 

The Hur n mi ·sion endured for seven
teen year., or until it wa bait red duwn 
in , n u , 1;y f murder nd de 1ruc1i n by 
the lroqu i . l•i1·e uf It 1111~ i n:u-i •s, 
F II er reb u , 1 a i , L 1 · n , · ar
nicr, and habonel were slain. In 1930 
the hnrch solemnly placed their names 
011 the cataloi;.rue of her . int.. ft r the 
attack, the terror- tricken Huron· fled 
for their li\•es t the remote reaches of 
the lake region and as far west as the 
\fi si . ir11i. For a dec."lde no mi ionary 
chm:d venture w l f ake ntario, 

The re ult of th " cattcriug f th 
Huron ·• led to the estab li hm nt of a 
mis ·ion n La P inte de :Montreal or the 
b1'lld or lht riv I" wh re the town f 
, amlwich now stand . nd which later wa · 
lo bi! th ite of um11tion Coll e. 1t 
was bere that Father rmand de la 
Richardie. one of the last Jc. uit mi sion
ari s < f the west, ram fr m llctr ii in 
1728 lo car ft r the Huron . t lhi · time, 
the di. trict. of Fort Pontcharlrain (I c
lrc,it) and the ,•icinity of the other side of 
the ri, er were under the same Rag and 
the spiritual needs for the Hurons we • 
obtained from ntchartrain. Pere Rich
ardic c:t.•hli. hcd th mission and la ter 
turned its admjnislration oyer to his 
assi Lant, Father Potier, who . pent almost 
forty y r, of tk\'ot d s rvic • to this last 
remnant of lh Je uit mission. lu 17<,7 
the mi ie>n I' •. 0111J111 n, the name which 
Pere Ric.hardie had given it, was raised 
tn the dignity of a 11arish. A few years 
later Father Potii:r died and the year 
following hi tlcath aw many arri als and 
departure of pric t , who had been ap
pointed to the parish. 

e T HE MOD ERN PERIOD 
The arrival of • ath r r vic:r in 1816 

meant th bcginnin of vast changes in 
the primiti\'e ~laJ"ish. The Jesuits had left 
and the _parish was under diocesan super
vision. Fathl'r rcvier, who wa a secular 
JJricst, aw the uri,:ent need of upplyinf.{ a 
mean of education for U1e many Indian 
children in the di tricl and al his invita
tion the Grey mm came to take charge 

of his ·chool. ·,tthcr Cre,icr was a man 
of great strength and ability. He, as die! 
hi J)rcdcce sor , began his school for an 
id ·al--thc. ducation of youth. J le enter· 
tamed fond hop •s that ·umc day it would 
reach a college talus. How •vc.: r, becau,c 
of his lack of funds, his 11lan · failed. The 
·eh l closed. The r y • 'nn dcparll:d . 

Th J •suit F thcr. returned to th 
- ud»ich ccn in Jg.jJ, Father I', int, 
·.J.. was appointed head o the 1mri h and, 

like Father revier, he fully rcaliz d that 
steps had lo b taken in rdcr lo pt , ule 
ducatio1ml facilities for the d11ldr~n. 
ubscqucntly elcm nlary . chool w r 

opened in various parts of the parbh. 
Later the Ladie of the acrcd Heart wen, 
br ught in to conduct a hi~h •r . ch,x1l for 
girl. and in IK57 it was dl'cid •d lo 1pm a 
·a1holic colle •e f r men. The Jesuits, true 

to their ideal of cducali n, began the con
' lruction of the fir t building tu b ar the 
name sumpti n Coll ·itc: ;111d it wa 111 

• ·1H 111b r, l 57, that th · c II ~ , a 
formally op ncd. Th • building was three 
stories high with chapel, faculty quarters 
and dini11g hall on the lir~t floor, four 
cla sroom. on the second, and nne lar 'C 
dormitory on th~ third ilour 

The year foll ,•ing the 011 ning of .\ • 
sumption Colle~e. Sandwich wa · inc rpor
ated as a town (January J, l!ISA) . The 
urii:;in,ll limit of the m11nic:ipalily of th 
T wn hip of Sandwich Com1cd a quart r 
circle running: north and west from a 
1th·en point for a distance f twelve miles 
t Lake St. Clair 011 the ont hancl and th 
U ·tr it l{i\' ·r n th oth r. Thc~e 1\\11 

h ie or water Connet! the n rthwt" t an,l 
we tern b undaric ·. Fr m the ori~inal 
r rmation of a township, it remained as 
the Town. hiJl of andwich until the yL·ar 
J wh n \Vind r was •t off as a ,·par
at • municipality und r a ~ilia~• charter. 

ftcr being incorporated as a 10, n its 
limit were narrowed to about 2,600 acre . 

Thi, coll p;c: building was located n Lhe 
Hur n l.in in the mid. t , ,f a veritable 
f rest. The buiklinfl was . om,dly con• 

t.ructcd and still stand to-day after 
cighty-th ree year· of continuous use. It 
was a stranize thini:t, hut fate was unkind 
to the Jc uit in their labour anti, ;,_ft,·r 
two yea r ' o{ Cruitle ,ffort, tit ·y gave UJ• 
their unsucce sful work and left th • shore. 
of antlwic.h never ·10 return. 
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" EVOLUTION and 
COUNTER • culture 
REV LUTION" 
A Summary of Monsignor Fulton 

J. Sheen's Address 

The l'ight l'c\". :0.1 gr. rulton J . 
. h 'l 11. of lh • ·athulic ni ·n,1ty f 
t\ mcri ·a, \\ a. hin rtun, D. .. op ·nc<l 
the eighth • car o[ the \. :umpt1on 
·011 ·g1: I.· ·tur • L ·a u ··. Itri ,-tian 
ulturc !-,l'rics on Uct. "th. 'I he 

11ut ·tl oratCJr fillc<l two \\"iml or 
theatres, speaking to both au<liencc 
simullancou I) through a puLli • 
ad,lr •,s ho,11· up. J Li: 1 · ·tun:, t1tlcll 
"l'c,ulutiun ur Luuntu rc\"oluliun,' 
an- lyzcd in its r Ii iou · implica
ti1111-,, the Eur111wa11 ,, ar . ,tu:ttion, 
WI h •mph.1 i. ,n I' u. sia. 

~lonsignor • ·hecn as. ailed the 
fal.; front which he . ai I I' u. sia i. 
110w pr •s ·ntin r to the wurltl tu 
make It app •;ir a· th 1u 'h religion is 
pra · ti cd ired in the ."o,·ict. He 
warneJ that pictures which appear •d 
in • n C et. i,su of th · I.if· ma •a
..:inc wer • fal c propa •anda. J"ho:c 
picture· howed priest. in their ,c ·t
m nt,- holding . ·r\'iccs and people 
pra) in r will out Ii •i11g molested in 

lo. ·ow. 
I ) referring to the con Litution 

oi the . oviet , he pointc<l out the 
misl ·,uhng· i 11l Tprcla 11111 o( Pre. i
denl I' >o. ·,· ·It and :--uprcme Court 
Ju tice Frank .Jurph}, who said 
American r •Ii nous fr cJum wa: 
similar to thal f l'u .. ia. Th· 
:"' i · l Art id· r •cogniz r lig,iou · 
free<lom, howe, er, there i nu guar
anll:e of its bcin a right of the 
l opl •. l'u · ·1. n. ma) ,,or. hip hut 
nut pr pagan lize rc\1n-in11. nti
rdigiou,- µr paganda i. permitted. 
"Th ·r · is a world of Ii tfrr nre, '' h · 
,,·.irn ·cl. "\ ri •ht g-i\Cll 1,y Cu I 
lannot h taken awa, ," ·1 he 11011-
ignor continued t,j e..xplain the 

dc,·erh· wor cd :ovi t · m:tit ution 
,, hi, 11:.unc ng oth ·r thing , prolaihit: 
pra) er in a building uni ,- · all 
tenant,; agre to it being . aid; the 
,le ·alizing of all g-roup,-, fnr wor~hip 
:in<l· no rnllcction at . •rvir · .. 
l•urth •rmor', lihcrlies of ·pecch am.I 
pre. : .ire gi,·cn o tcn:ihly a. free in 
Ru · ia, hut all arc ~uhject to the 
condit1n11 that Lh '\ ~tr •11 rlh •n t h 
·nmmuni:t :v. tent. • 

~Ion. ignor ·:hcen matle two vi\'iJ 
r ar:,lli,111., Ii, king- flit I •r • ncl 
Stalrn a: "~nakl·:·· anti "~an~:tcr. ,"' 
although he drew a di:tin lion be
tween the p ople~ of the two 
rnuntri " and th, id 'ologie. whi ·h 
rule tlwm. ~Ion· importantly, h 
a. ertcd that a clear di~tinctic n mu,-t 
be made h twcen Ru·. i;i and om-

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

the ques tion of 

J•ri~nner. no 
w,irk. 

I le urn J tha l c:l h in<livi.Ju;il • n do an 
!Tccth·c ,,art in the conntcr-rc,<>lution 

that J11ust come if r lii:i<>n i~ t\l find il'i 
ri~·htful 1,lace, The \I rid, in 1110H:ll1ClltS 

• 

• 

(u}ll tinucd n Page ) 

THE STUDENTS 0-P 

THE COLLEGE 

EXPRESS THEIR 

SYMPATHY TO 

MR. QUIGLEY OF 

THE FRESHMEN CLASS 

ON THE DEATH OF 

HIS FATHER. 

R.I.P. 

• 

• 

R O ? 

.'irfrctt"tl 
. lrticfr 

• ALEXANDER BEDARD 

" ,\ :umption ·ollege l,oast i 
Jarl;"C fr •:shml'll i:h:-s. orridur ,f 
· nadian ·ollt:g •. rep rt• I t h • 

teeming \\;th new Mudcnt:."' 

• uch wcr the remark 111 .1na-
clia1 1ti · arou11 l l h 24th nf ." ·p · 
lemhcr, l J-H. From an ctlucat1onal 
, icwpoint thl· n 'Ws wa: ,·cry hcan
c11111 liut- i. n't ·anada at war? 
J low i · it that th •r • ar . 11 man} 
nc,, :.tu<l nt in ·nUcge when ·an
ada is appealing for recruits in th 
act iv · Sl·n·i ·? ,\ r th r • diap 
afraid to fol·· the is:u ·? \ re the) 
running (rum their "duty"? 

If 1 don't o to college and I am 
i11t llectually c:1p:1hl · an<l 111:im·i, l· 
Ir ;ii,). to tlu Sc) , \\ h t k in<l nr 
futm · can r e ·p ·et? The minute 1 
IJcrnme 21 I will t, draft •d into 
al·ti, c ~ ·n i ·. , \ ·tualh it's 11111 • 

uppu: •d , be 4 monlli cluration. 
but \\hen the army talk · y ,u ju:t 
Ii ·ten and obey. You·rc no longer 
an indiritlual-just a numb r. 

II right J • o 1'111 in the army l I'll 
w r:.. my w:iy u11 t he an !Ticer. \\ h a 
\\'ait right wh r · you ar', chum. Look 
::i.r 11ml y,,n . \ ' hu an~ y, ur "fficcr , your 
cM111111 ion, ,I lTa er-? 1 h.,t , aw's a c 1-
l ·I! 111a11, that 11c hclc 11g d tu a non 
i•cnnancnl militia, ll, rt:' anotJ1e r c liege 
m. n, ye. , iht·r i u11c !Tieu w ho wa 
f nn rl} a hu k l'ri,·alt, htrc' • c II 
1tratl ,, ho l,•h a j,,1, for :la < fficc r' J•iJ> , 
Uuitc a collccti n, i~n·t thcr ) , ow th n, 
ho" many buck pri,ates :tnd non commi.s
~; n d ofTic,•r face vnu? Two huntlred 
aiul fifty i a prdty lo ~ •11c • • Out 
,,1 Ii, 1111"11 coacnnanctinl( z.:· 111 n one came 
up fr III the r:111k '" It !,H,k like t he mih
lar.· tnininl! at coll<'i,;c ha a di. tinct 
acl anla;t4' m er any other mc1hncl of al· 
1.1inin1t ;c ommi i,ua. 

F n ·hmly a • tha t after the war 1s 

oHr the rc. 1un1. ibili ty of rchal,1litat1011 ,,ill foll n the ~h1111 ldcrs of tho e wh,.1 
ha\'c hccn l·,luc~ ltal tu mt d th • cri ·i . 
\\ 111 on ~;1, thc active r. ic' 111 ·11 all 
ha · a11 01 ·1, rtnnity to u 11, school? 
Y • they ha\' · but what they lea r n is f 
11r:ictical 11 . 1 for warfare nor for r -
t tabli•h1m·111. It' on the untlcr~t:imlin 
a111l ·11111athdic n,111 ~c ~ra<I that tit· 
act h c ,,nice 111,n will fall hac k ,\hen 
hcl1• "ill be needed by them to find thcm-

(Cc,11in11c,I un I', · 11) 
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current• 
events 

• PETER PAUL PLANTE 

ambassador 
staff 
announced 

Peter I'. Plante '43 has been uamcd 
ditor-in-chief of "The Amba ador," 
"ollege y •ar book. 11 r. Plante snccceds 

Richard Fa1Te!l who has resigned the 
editor·hip after three years. Plante 
served as f ature editor on the Purple 
and \i hite last year and wa active as 
exchange editor of the year book or 19~0. 

Henry Lally '+J. has been appointed 
busine s manager of the entire A ump
tion Press Association. nder the new 
editor the following appointment lta,·e 
been made: Lharlcs Hathaway, Assistan I 
Editor; William J .. loba, Feature Editor; 
John ollin- and Tho111as G rmely, co-

port Editors. William Madden is the 
new Photography Edit r while Max 
Mou seau will take charge of the Adver
tising Department. 

The theme of the 19~2 Ambassador will 
be the friendly ties that bind the nitcd 

tales with the Dominion of Canada, Mr. 
Plante announce . The colour scheme 
this year will be :\rtesfan green and gold 
while the general formal of the volume 
will do dy r •;; mble the 1~ and '41 
edition . 

retreat 
nother tra,litional retreat has pa ed 

away, leaving us with pica. ant memories 
of that three day peace with Goel. The 
·tudent body de crve c ngralulation on 
its s1Jlendid ffort in co-operating with 

od and making u e of His extraordinary 
graces. 

The Redemptorist Fath rs were kind 
and considerate in rendering their service 
to help us make such a retreat. Th •y ful
filled their divine mission to give in. !ruc
tions of enlightenment :1bn11t our religion 
anti to relieve the sinful burden upon our 
souls. The variou sermons revealed the 
necc sity of a spiritual rcflexion which in 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

turn enlivened and strrngthcncd our 
faith . 

."ilcnce wa · golden during the special 
occasion. \ aridly connection were com
pletely cut off, cnablin u lo derive spirit
ual hcnc.Jits from full concentration upon 
l ,ucL The rl'trcal, through the interces
. ion of th • Bles~ed Virgin ;\Iary, inspire,! 
us to p..rfccl our ouls and to make firm 
r<'St1l11tion. for improving our daily life. 

sodality 
After the retreat it seem propH l•• 

su,:gc ·t means of maintaining ctTecti,e 
contact with the Force: ab, ve. \Vheu 
:11-111i s arc at war, Lhe unc which keep· 
it 111t·:1n · f connmmication from b com
ini:-: impaired by the enemy's armed soldi
er,, ab,,tcur or gucrrila forces has the 
adrnntag ,. A batlali n will •encrally be 
lo t if it is foolish enough to hecomc 
segrl'gated by the enemy from its c m
racles-in-arms. \Ve loo bav this duty of 
watchful c n!r 1 of communicati ns. Our 
is to be sure that U,e 11ower · of evil do 
not parate u from Our Father's com
m, nd. 

The (;erman army has a11tly shown the 
\alue of e!Ticiency. We can and mu t 
ourschcs be ctTicient. \Ve only attain 
fiual 1·ict ry in this struggle of c.trth by 
k1·eping constant contact with Go<l, \. ho 
is the :\lain tay of our fighting <:ode. The 
111 a. s, sacraments and prayer pro\ idc our 
b st means f c mmunion wiLh Him. It 
is rh object of the Bless d irgin's So
ciality to kee1> us aware of the tactics of 
ardent Catholics. The Sodality meeting-s 
ar a fom, of prayer, a J>rais of od 
through Hi. Ilic scd 11 other. lt is, there
fore, hoped that all sodali ts will bear 
this obj •et in mind when they attend 
meetings. Be true socialists and use the 
be l strategy. 

The officers for the 1941--i2 odality ar 
Richard Farr ·II, Pr-feet; H nry Lally, 
S crrtary; rmand di Francesco, Treas
urer; Frank Zin er, First Councilk1r, and 
Edward Hellner, cc nd 'ouneillor. 
Father L Bel serves a Director. 

medicine 
The o!Tic rs for the current chola tic 

year were elect d at the meeting held by 
the aint Luke's ociety on aturclliy, 
, oYcmber 8th. Al. Truant, , raid t. 
l.'ierre, and Eddi cewald were cho en 
fur Pre id nt, Secretary, and Treasurer 
respectively. 

The scope of activitic which appear on 
the agenda is a considerable improvement 
o \CT that of la t year :ind is only made 
po. siblc through the add d facilities ;1£
fnrclcd in lhe new laboratory. 

In thi new headquarters our pre-
medical student. arc gleaning knowlcdqc 
which will be of ine timabl value to 
them in future years. The effects of 
resection of the duodenum, of insufficiency 
of thyroxin ccretions after removal of the 
thyroid Rland ·, and of the diet upon the 
pyloric and hepatic rrg ions have been 
opics which hav held the attention of 

the members during th pa t month. 
Endeavours which arc J)lanned for the 
near futur • are tudi upon the cranial, 
h •patic and renal regions, the endocrine 
. y tern and p:,.lhogenic l>acleri<,lugy and 
immunity. 

• VERY REV. V. J. GUllNAN, C.S.B. 

president's 
message 

rt has been said that men { f gcniu · 
create ma tcrpicccs because they throw 
their \\hole life int, the ta k, bclie,·c in it 
and love it. They feel that they may yet 
do bcttn thing and ho1> and confidence 
keeps I hcn1 alert and fresh. 

The Jlf ·s('nt editor~ of th · Quarterly 
Rc\ie\\ ha1 nol r ,calcd ,1hc1h~r or not 
th y are m •n f geniu . and hav not in
dicat.:d that their 11ublicati n will be a 
1 1a lcrpiece. II°' i: ·er, in ·i w of' th ir 
pa~t r cord on different oil gc 11cri(1dicals 
one C.'ln feel reasonably certain Iha t tl,~ir 
c!Tc rts will be a credit to Assumption. 

A colll'ge paper sen •s a most useful 
puqlose in stud nt life. ll strengthens 
the bond that bind· into a living whole 
student uf dilrcrcnt year ; it fo tcrs 
worthy tradition ; it can pr mole the aim 
of Assun,ption ollegc, to send forth men 
of sterling Christian character, men with 
keen int •11 ·cls and tmng wills. 

~I ay ucces attend their under aking I 

R evolution and 
Counter Revolution 

( ontinuccl from Pa c 7) 
of great crisis, ha. betcn ·aved by counlcr
re\' luti narv m0\emcn1, cau cd by llte 
urge to reform. Rc1·ol11tion, he said, is 
prot · l and ca111101 succeed; c<Juntcr
revolution always can be victorious be
cause it setk lo correct. This, he said, 
is prol' d hy the 1111mcro11s instances of 
n'5loralion wo11 by the saint.. 

:\fun. ignor. heen concluded his inlerc ·t
ing acldre. by comparing Germany and 
Ru sia to the thieves upon the crosses n 
either side of "hrist. "Christ is b tween 
two thic,•es," he . aid-"v\'e, too, mu t he 
ready to take back the rep •nlant. "Which
·vcr come we will take. od grant it 
rnay be both." 

• o end<·d another dramatic lecture by a 
j!rcat 'hurchman. ~ft)nsiguor Fulton J. 
. heen ucccs fully initiated the ighth 
cultural sea on, and \\C look forward to 
gr •all'r heig hts in in tell clual entertain
ment. ,vc, of the student bo<ly, tencl 
~inccre cqn!":ratulations to l c:v. J, Stanley 
~furphy, C.S.B., director of the series, 
who has arranged an thcr chcdulc of 
famous ct>lcbritics. 
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''fir t leg· on" will he 
fir t drama att rnpt 

• CHARLES HATHAWAY 

'om cning for th ir second meetinis pf 
the sea on on Tuesday, ~ • ovembcr -1-th, the 
,\ sumplion Thespians held readjng for 
1rnrt.s i~ their initial production, ·'Fir t 
Lcgwn. 

\11poinl d as co-dir ctors and faculty 
,1<)v'isors were Father (?. L. Hurn and 
Doctor R. lill ·r. Iloth have had many 
y ·ars ,·xp ricnce in the dramatic fi Id, and 
we kc;:J fortunate in hayi11~ two such 
learned and capable directors l gui<k ,mr 
work. 

The ;1ppoi11trnc11(s for offic r · in the 
cluh were as follows: Presidcn(, John 
H;,thaway; Scct'y-Tre;Ls., Thomas r;ur
mely; and Joseph Uraun as l'r ,duction 
:'.l;u1ager. All these men have been acth·c 
in lhc pa t in the I lram:ilic Club, and w 
feel c 11fide11l that nnd r their leaclcrship, 
thl' llub "ill enjoy an thcr year of ·uc
ce. s. 

A. P. A. 
NEWS 

The 111agazin which you arc now read
ing is the la test , en lure of the A Sllllll'· 
tion Press ,\ss ciation. Tl,c Quarterly 
H.c,·il!w bas been de. i,sne<l to supplant the 
Purple and White 1\hich has ceased pub
licali II after ixtccn years of somewhat 
irrc~ular ser,ice . ... The Quarterly Re
\'icw is not a news11ap r hut more what 
the name imnli • ·-a rc,i •w o f stu,knt 
affair. a well as sckclccl articles of out
.i<le inl re ·t. 

The Amhas~a<lor, int ·mati,mally re· 
n<)Wnc<l annual of .-\ssumption, will enter 
it~ fourth year 0£ puhlicatiun thi · year. 
The very name Ambassador si[);nific a 
masterful strokc in the Assumption press 
circle. 

Another new arrival on the journalistic 
fronl lhis year will be The Crusader, a 
year book publi hcd by the Iiila(h .'chool 
Deparlmcnt. Father . J. Girard, .. B., 
who so successfully directed lhc high 
.chool hook of 19-11, i again in charge. 
The Hi!{h . eh ol Department is lo be 
c ngratulatcd for the distinctive new f r· 
m, t of their pa1 er-The Reporter. 

\V mii:!ht mention tliat Alumni Chatter 
has completed ils first year f publication 
with the Octobct' i uc. Alumni Chatter is 
not a member of the :\.P.:\., incidentally, 
but at Lhc am.c time i a very news· 
publication edited by Father , lallon, See
r tary of the A. C. Alumni ssociation. 

A new room f r the , .P.A. ut Library 
opened thi year with Father Girard as 
Librari.11. card catalogue sv·tem for 
all printing plat s h •longing to the A.P.A. 
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is being lcvi ed and such a system makes 
for a icr accc:sibility to the cu ·. 

Th · a· ociation is now rcgi lcrc<l with 
the Windsor Doard of Commerce. 

Tuurnalism students will s,xm ha,c the 
CJJlpurtunity ui hcarinf,{ a special lc,;uirc: 
by .'II r. George Gardiner, \'ice-prcsidcn 1 
of Photo En~ravl'r and Electrotypers in 
Toronto. :\I r. Gardiner is a collector ,;f 
~chool annuals and since 1900 he has 
1wther~d and filed the year books of the 
leading collcf;\'CS and uni, i:r iti1: of both 
Canada an,I the Unit d . late.. ln the 
Toronto office of 1'. E. anti K a librarian 
i, in charge of U1is unique library. The 
dal' of t\l r. G;,r<liner' lccturl) will he an
nounced shortly and will be open lo all 
s1u<lcn1s in th · Arts Departm~nt. 

f acuity changes • 
1\mun~ the staff changes at ssn11111tion 

this y ·ar it i. fu1111d that among the n w 
addition· are l'c,·. E. LeUcl, C.S.ll., !\I .A., 
who come· From St. [ichacl's Cvll ·gc, 
Toronto, a Associate Professor of English 
and History. Father Lcll 1, a native of 
• arnia, Ont., matriculat d at Assumption 

ollegc before going to Toronto. lfrv. 
Thomas l'. O'Pourke, C. .8., l'h.t>., i 
also a forme r ,\ssumplion Kracluate being 
a member of the Rhct ric t'la ·s of 1909. 
Fathl'r O'Hourke is a lecturer in the 
Romance Langua\e l)cpartnumt. Fatht:r 
J. :-.1. Hussey, ... B., Ill.A., comes frum 
'\quinas In ·titutc, Rochester, Y., lo 
carry on as Prof c. sor of Classics. Fath ·r 
11 u,s v wa: hnrn in Wind. or and also at
t \>ndt·ci .\s·umptie>n 'allege bdore joinin).( 
the community. He recei,ctl his bachelor's 
dc).!rcc from Toronto nivcr it\/. and his 
~)as ter's clr~rre from the Catholic ni
,·cr itv of mrrica in 1936. £i'ath ·r F. 
Austin llmwn, C. . . B .. E.A., was formerly 
stationed al 'atholic cntral lli~h chool 
in Detroit. Father Drown i · a lecturer in 

• FATHER McCORKELL 

Lal.ii, at Urn C · liege whcr · he gra<lualed 
in 1930. F;11hcr W. J. tur •y, .S.B., ii.A., 
is an instructor in Englbh and was bursar 
at tl,i~ College many year· ago. 0th r 
acid it ion to thi · y~ar's faculty are the 
recently ordained hither John P. Ha11-
rahai11 ( ... Il., who was once n tud nt in 
the .nigh School Department. He is an 
imtructor in Lhe same department this 
year. The new athletic director is Father 

,. Todd. 
Father ;\lcCorkell, who will long be re

m 111berc1l f r his En~li,h 30 lectures, i · 
now presid n t f t. Th mas l\f ore ol
legc in Saskatoon, a kalchcwan. For 
many year, the president of . t. • fichacl's 
College in Toronto, Father ;\[cCorkel 
came to su1111>ti II at lhe termination of 
that office and tayed but one shor t vear. 

Father J. . \Vey, C. .B., former ·pro
fessor of Classic and ma lcr of the 
rhilo. opher's f lat, is once again lecturing 
al . l. • 1 ichael's, while Father J. Wh 1iha11 
ha return ii to his nath Calgary, ,\lta., 
al St. )[ary's High chool. 

athletics 
\ ith up,•11ing uf the ha. kcthall schedule 

on ly a few weeks away Coach Dlln Des 
Jarlais 1s faced wilh the difficult Lask of 
linditt!,( speed to make np for th • lack of 
height. With !ho.• cs.cc1>tion of a f ·w tall 
men thi: year's cagers can rif(htfully be 
call ·d the "midget ." Due to the fact that 
only three varsity regulars reported back 
there i · plenty of chance for the. many 
pro111i~in~ candidate that arl' oul for the 
t1·a111. This year's schedule is ne of the 
tuu){hc:t schedules an Assurnpti n c1uintcl 
ha· had l<1 face i11 many year.. ;\lay thl'y 
come thn,ugh with flying color· a· they 
:ilway ha, c done in the past. 

VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Dec. 12-.\drian, here 
Dec. 16-- t. !lla,·y' at Orchard Lake 
D c. 18--Jlighlaml Park, here 
Jau. &-UniHrsity of Detroit, al Detroit 
Jan. 11- lkSalt•s al Toledo 
Jan. l<r- alvin, here 
Jan. 2l· Dctr ,it T cl,, her· 
Jan. 2J-f. 'rris Institute, here 
.Jnn. 27-Lawrcnc · T ·eh al IJctrvil 
J<' b. S-C'ah in at l,rand Rapid · 
I~eb. 6--Ferri: I rJstitutc at nig Rapids 
F b. 11-La\\-rcncc Tech, here 
I~ b. 1-1 m,·crsity of W ·st. Ont., here 
Fel,. !&-St 11arys of Orchard Lake, here 
1r<'b . .ll- 11i1. of Tunmtu al Tor nlu 
Feb. 23-1 le. ales of Toledo, here 
1'' b. 2>t-[) •lruil T h a [ ~ roil 
.fa1·. +- nh. of \\ est. Ont., at London 

-131LL ~!,\ DI lEN. 

.P ING-PONG FANATICS WIELD 
MEAN PADDLES 

Th · many ping-ponµ; t'lllhu. iasts ar • 
now hatting the littl.: while ball ar uml 
wi1h a fn·nzy. Tl,c f,m:mo ·1 figure, in 
this Jin · "' far have been Al Elli ·on, J<>h11 
Walsh and T um Hamilton. "Cham)l" El
list ,n lia., up tv nC1w, led the field of 
paddle-wielders, with "SpcNlhall" \ a lsh 
and "Slice" llamillon running close 
sccunds. 

-HOD '.11 Ukl' \ V. 

SPORTATORIAL 
Quite a re\\ ,,r the frc,hmen ha~kcthall 

hopduls arc "- tripcs" wc11. Bill ),, ! ?.dilcn 
playccl three year at .'t. Andr~ws at 
Saginaw; John Poinan is a three·ycar 
play1,r from ,\qni11as, l{oche. t ·r; .Boh 
111 urray i a two- t ripe man from II 
"aint:, !>ctr it; John )lclntyre played 
two years for Bad Axe. . . . ccorclinµ; to 
r pnrl I lank Lally i upposedly th • 
trickiest man tm the n,>0r. This may be 
on account of the bli~lcrs on his Ecet 
forcini:! him to keep on the m ,·c . . . . 
Th "on arm d :p ciali t." (John Poinan) 
i~ due l<> be in shape after a gt d big 
mt•al on Thank ·giving .... Hob • furray 
claim~ that though he has not learned 
much ahnuf [lasketball he has learned lu 
use 111s elbows; Herb l klaney will vouch 
for this .... Debaters B ware! Joe \Vil
cox is on the loose and he claim that h 
was a 11:ood debater in hi day .... \Ve 
also n ticed that the a piring cheer
leader: w •re limJ)ing and moaning la . t 
\\'edncsday after a trenuons \\ rkout. 

-JOHN KADD. 
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THE MODERN TREND 
IN MUSIC 
• A. DI FRANCESCO 

t,r ·Im . c .. n \\ clco, I lo this 
column of 11m:ic:1l n"t ti1,n. ! F,lr th.: 
fir. t time in the hi tory oi the. , \ss11111pti,.>11 
! 're--, ,l culu111n UI mu IC i 1,uLlt,ht·1J r,,r 
the bc11 fi l of all the hcJ,C;t l~ an,I allii-; tor 
o{ 1kar old ,\. . \,\ ho1w you hkc it 
and 1l 1s ur dc,1rc l•J i;ivc ) u .,II the 
latest infonnation on the mu,ical ,1 rlJ. 
:u ,, ·l h 1 11111 gel in th gr, ,, ·. 

The late l band lo mak their ,I uut 
in th • 1110,ic, i that of Jinuny I) ,r.ey's. 
Th·y ar• tarred in ·~r1ic Fled'. In" 
Jimmy i · given a chanc to ,hu11 the 
w:.,re of his hand in nin ·" ell arran • ·· 
111 ·111.. line fe,tlurc of lh piclllrc i 
th ,c<:n ,here ,ocali,h Uckn U'(onnc.11 
and Hot, Eberle ham, ni.z · \\ith l> tty 
L:i1110<1r m "I P 111e111li r You." • lakt this 
pictnr un · or your "mu· " 

Voody Hem1an's rc,;,rganized crew 
b,.1rs a 11 , hinin • star in the 1•~r~,,11 ui 
pr Uy Billie l'o •crs, . ci111illat111g •irl
trumpet r. Billi• hail: fr ,m the Uni, cr-
,it~ of ~1,mt, 11 ,, here he mad, th c I-
I •1;c l;ul and la ,ics r<, lly Ju11111, • · ,,1• 
·he' sending the re l ,i the cals at 
\I\ oo<ly' < n\·-ni •htr rs. 

U_· th · 1,ay, did y,,11 kn•J\\ Ui.tl p ·.ice 
rcii;n, once more on the airway ? .\S · \l' 
ha. ,i~n ·d . kn yc;ir ·vnlract with the 
lt:;ulinK radio 11 ·twurks. This clo, ·. ,,nc 
of the mo,t biller feud,. c1·er lo uccur c;n 
the air. 

Fla II \ss11111ptu,n rides ai;..\in I Fr ,m 
the mncr anclu111 of the hallowed wall,; 
of lcaruini: th , ·n~rablc colic c once 
111 ,re h,, u111l! tl n,u1,1.h \',, i1h ,l oc a r •• 
gatiun of hcpcat .. \\'ith yuur truly 
swi. hing the batnn, ,\l ·. "BCJ<)).ti •" Jlc<lanl 
111a11i1111lati11 , th in>ri · , allll I [oJ>t•~· 
strumminit the i;uitar, Un: outfit i furtun
at in h:i1 ing a full crew with a i,:rcal 
fntur llutl 'l'a) l ,r i the Ill'\\ 1lru1111nl'r, 
really sulul. The rcc1I . c Lion i he.lit hy 
Brue, (;hid, Tom ''Homlini'' (~al ,, Bill 
Kc11111 nml llill l ampbdl. \ccnr,lon lo 
th · i-;c111:r.il upini n ar ,uml , honl, lh<' 
hand ha im11ro1· d trenwmh 11 ·ly o.-er 
I. L ycar', "scruh ." t 0111111c11cing \\ith 
, \ . umJ•li"n C.Y.O. dance c\c:ry . l'CIJIHI 
Friday, the band has been booked lid 
for the re t of the year, 1 irh thc ll<'W y,ar 
luoLin!-: , r-r · )'r<'- tt1 ruu • The • cn·narl ·rs 
arc 11layin for a frw 5f\roniy arul club 
pr 111.. Sn , mce more \ ~umption shows 
it., Ii coi11p<"ll'lll in the lidd. 

\\ II, ga1i , we arc ncar111g th<" la. t har 
<>f this "pap •r n11plw11 ·." : , withnu 
111uch a,lo, " ·'II h • trucki11' 11th v ,u in 
(hc llc.~l is ·uc. Kcl")l hcJ1 lo lh ji, 1 

P holographers 
lo Assumption 

STUDIOS 

WINDSOR 

N. WILD, Manager 
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a Ii hter vein 

e A LETIER 
Oct,,hcr 6, 19~1 

lluc \la: 
Tank fur the too-bits that you for

\\,1ri1tlc1 lo IIC al lh\' (11i,t ,f th' ll1lllltl1, 
I L sure were mghty swell of you tu raise 
my allowan, lh·c ~l·n&s • muuth fur ""''. I 
1111 b · ahll- I 1H lo the "l 1lllc Mis. ior, 
assicty' that they h3\"C annorgorated up 

h ·re- it ,urc i. a gO<.>Clc ·a .. il'ly, all the 
~ys ;;n c tu it-well most ol them 

13<1) \la hut th •ir . urc i a swdl hunch 
of jak. 11 11 here al \ 111n1Hun K1 1 ·i,:c. l 
di.t not no Ural their was so 11,an}' of us 
cntl'lligancia in lit worhl-d,, y l1 think 
mail, that tlay <lralTH·<l lh m here like 
th ·y tlo in th" a rnue ? 1 >ay •, c.n h ,·e 
marchin~ up hl'r tno lim~s a week, with a 
n d sul<I r 111Tic.\r comamliu, u,. lk lirws 
u up and "e march and he tells u. tu 
hahc and then we start marching all o\"Cr 
a!i'.ai11, this indc uf s1t1r ~ocs on four 
lbnc hours, t,:d. a,dull 111cnutanous. Day 
t,,lile u we was tn get u11ifom11'S but they 
ha cut cume a yl't. I will send I< you a 
pik,ur · of me; also l'IJe that you can J:l\'~ 
to I laze!. By the way ,\la t;a,. ·he bean 
chc1·tin • nn me since I h:i hcl'n a,-..•a;, 
r 111 ·mlk:r she loldc n c bhc woulcl la) al 
home al night and read and not ~n out 
with an ,,ne but the l';als. I >11111 l II lwr 
hul l han 1 ,et the ,l;1rnd ·,1 cut· bl,,mlc 
up here named Jean, he g ·s lo ·u111e 

hoot out on the hii,:hway callc,1 !filly 
, ·a1111•, , ut h. th race tr:ick, that ,. w h,1r 
l mcl t.JJ , i t b her, at th ,chool I 1111::rn. 
They put un me kin<k uf a •hincli!{ up 
thcr but th<:r wasnt ny quarc tlan cs 
L ')' thay sun: do dan e fwrn)· up bcr Ill 
these parts .\ la. They jump up and down 
arril 111• :m•l tlown :1n<l they throw lh, r (.::II. 
all over the f10<,r ju t lik~ fii,:h tin . I cuulnt 
dansc like that s 1 ~-as going to be one 
,,f 1110. c- 1hi111-(. you call wallfl,mer : bnt 
thrn I pirtl thi , "bdle fcmc"-that~ 
French for a 1-1rettie gal-she wa ittini,: 
in the cnrnl/r l<><iking so lonc:umc like, in 
a frw fllotllll'llt: I nrn i ·d O\l'T to her and 
w, get to talki11 and than bdor l nos it I 
am \akin her htJmc. \\'ish ( had of nown 
1\har )h liHd f(l r we walked for mik~-

DEPT. 
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Editor,: ;-.Ice;, , cru 
;1!ct'11c 

I ,e /ult,mini; is the C: ,r1111k1 • and UJI• 
to·ila.tc and la ·t-mirmt rep rt uf the 
1111111 • r:, u.ilti, s. Th, tir,1 pri urar ,,f 
war \\~l tak~n :1l11c.: ull Oct. 21, l'lll, after 
a f,,rtr•minntc encounter in \\ hich the 
,icwr wa T. J, .1c{10\<rt'- "J htn the 
lllitz started. \Yith a poorly cqui11pcd 
arm) <>f t\\ nwu, · traJ•., "ob. lcl;r,n:rn 
and )lcCuc arc sue.: ·s fully ucarmg 
"\IOl"~E ·ow." 

Th troof" uf tit w ·~tern im. ,ling f, rcc 
were 1·ipcd out. 'l hi. Laulc \\'a f,,u;:ht 
un lht• ni,ih l uf • ·ov. 3, :ind wa \l:t ,·d 
until ncarl) ,l.l\\11 ul N,,,. I, Thn·l' 1li,i· 
. um. icll unt!cr the 111ii,:ht of the ,ldcnd
cr·' trap ·. \'hih: t•n-Jl rini; for ll nc\\ and 
1-1rt, er uffcn~il'c, all \\.I <tllit t ,m the 
\Ve,tnn l~rt,nl, llt1crat1nns r · 11111t·,I on 
thc late l"\Cning of Ntw. - and c"ntinucd 
until 111·ar II n .. r the isth. 1 hi 11' Ill· 
wa fm11-:ht 011 the Suuth-\Vesl rn fr ,nt. 
The Closet ,Ii\ isi, n w:1 co11111lct<.:ly anni
hilate,! in thi~ stn• i:lc ( ·c hup,·) . Irr 1111 
hank li\'C Jn I iur , fell. 

TOT, L .\Sl,\LTIL' 12 al Lhis 
\\ ritini;. 

l wa, ,o ltr ·II that I t k lhc bus h"ru, 
SIil shure ,·a a miJ.:hl> nice !(al lhou h 
for h · !1t, k 111 • in and hi ,I me, a nla•po)' 

tr; \ h,·rru.:- ,u J l,1 l fr id a ' ail h t, k 
11u, lo a La.lkinJ.: mm iDg 1•ickurt.'--wh c11 ~ u 
con l' 1111 Lo se · 111 • 1:rarluate four or fn e 
yar from n >\\', 1 "ill take: you l•> 1>1w

tha1 1 if th, fat! ha nnt dydc out hy that 
1i111e l "onfacknchalll· it b ·ets hlo1ki11~ 11 ru 
thal cnutraption , ( our ,ll th 11ik~urc 
card. of , 'ia rn Falls. 

W II ).ia, I had bclll'r close this letter 
a, th,• 111ak 1:0 ·, , ut in a huur and l h,I\ 
to lry to huin m a ~ :imp. 

EITccti ,natally ym1rs. 
JL\I 'LFY 
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' 

I 
I I 

R 

TIO 

L TIO J 

ERVE 
( "on tinued fr 111 Pa~c 5) 

ur,ltr tit ,t LI, ')' Ill.I)' ecurc fnr th 111 a 
\\<,rid m \\Ill h it \\Ould be .:,.Cc to rear 
children a the, wish ancl not as the state 
d1cl.ltc \\ • re II t ii htini,; rn •rdr 
a . 111 l i,cc,1)1 . \\C are 1i.;hL111 ag m t a 
"· y •Ji life, a )<tcm which has m its 
pultc) 11 thin" but • Lutahtari:m st,1tl', 
l'ch~1"n woul,I nut be tul<ra tul • ·.,r 
" ulcl you be .,llo\\ cd lo stand UIJ a. you 
arc 1, d. y and .ay, ··, ·,, I d 11't \\, 111 lo 
•o ,., \\ar0 \', u ,, ulrl i.:<, ,, htth r vuu 
hked 1t or not. lJo vou Lhmk that all the 
f'( ,11lc Ill G1.·m1any arc in f \ ur i war? 
D, you tiunk iur a minute that th ) l'tl• 
Jv. • killing others for thc sake of killing? 
. • , the,· pcopl · arc c ntr lied by a mall 
minurit)' "hn d1cl,ll · I th m wh:H the. 
:u goia to ,lo, whether lb y like tl or 
not. \nd it is from this small minority 
that th ) rcC('h th ,r hv1•lih ><I. .·huul<I 
1, • tol •ratc a dictat•Jr ,·ho doe· not even 
kel'p the treatie ·iimctl under ath ?, a 
rua11 who ii.:n • 11011-nggre ion lr •at • 
\\ 1th a neighll< urin cu1111lry .md m le 
than L month. im•ade, that ame ne1gh-
1, ur ?, a n1an \,h,1 a ,, "I Wilnt ouly Lhc 
1• ~c. ,,.,n~ I hat wn taken awa~ frurn 
u;; bv the Tn:at\' of \'ersaille ," an<J wh,1 
th 11° l,:De Oil tO ('OllCjU r and 1tbdue J•raC• 
11 r.lh the \\hul,· 01 tht J,uro1,can c,>n• 
tine11·1? \Vas that all taken away irom 
him in that treaty? 

\Ve th ·n c, 11 lo till' t• 1ltun ,£ th • 
t krali•,n or n,,t of (,crman i,ru1•a •anda 
in th ·tatcs. One of th · fre dom which 
ar •uarankt·,J to th, \111cri :m 1•c<>1•lc 1, 

that each and eHry one oi them is given 
a \nice 111 their OHmmcnt. In a tot:ili
t ·ian •tatl such as ::vhocat<,I Ii,· tht· • ·a~i 
.. tcm t c l>"•hctcs vi ill> gu, criuncnt arc 
Jicta led by the minority rather th:in flllt 
i, rth hy the t•c ph: • r tlw cuumry. That 
1, the tir t and u10. t iundamcntal r a,on 
why , ·azi propa~nda hotdd not be tol-

rat d \\lthin tlw h und, ri ·. vi the 
nitcd "tat·. 
In :\I t."T. 'hccn's lecture of ,e\'cral 

" cks b. ck, he tatc<l in hi • ssun, ,non 
that \\ c ,houlrl hc l11 Ru. ta that, "\\, arc 
nut to help Rus 1a as a nation but 1,c ha,·c 
an ubli • lion \\ hich cnm ·, in•m the 
br thcrbood , i u1cn to h II' lhc Rus· 
,ian . .'' It is on thi that I \\i h tu hasc 
m~ further ari;umcnh. Certain)>· it i~ 
nee· ,:1r} that in onkr to r conc1l •lit• 

Iv·, l joining in tht. conflict we mu. t 
b · certain that th-, conditi ns of a jnst 
11. r c ·i t Fir t thcr" mu~t h an a• r -
, r In thi~ \\, r ha 11 t llitlcr a• re, . •,I 
an,I inl'adctl nearh· all f the helple. - or if 
n t hdpl l h ry wt':ik n:ttion II h a 
. • rw:w, ·wed n antl 13 ·I ium. In the 
ea. · 11£ Pvland could }'OU put him in any 
otlwr c:,t or than that ,.f n ag •rt· ,or. 
Tit.- s c I d c,mditiron that tnttj;l · · l i. 
that we have a reasonable chance oi suc
ci, . Crrtainly Great Britain up until now 
h. with to, ,o the thru t of thi~ fl wcrful 
a ;o-ess,.,r tf only ,m her own ·oi l. . nd at 
the time wit n thes thrust were eYen 
1nor I wcrful tha11 they nr at tlw 11rc• 
. cnt timi,, he withstood them with but a 
hell of her present air-force . trcng h. ls 

lh r any n: ott , th r fore, th:11 ,r at 
I ritain. in alli;mc • with the nitcJ ~talc., 
coul,I n, t defeat him. The third and most 
ucccs,ar • conrliti ,n i that he n ·1 be 
11rc that al t.h tcrnnnati n , f lhi., cun-

11i 'l tht• aim. an,l the r~tie$ will be just 
n!' . The 0111)' way that l"nitNI State 

\\ill ha\ an,· a,· a I<> tl diclat of 
th c tr atic:' i io dem nstrate that sh 
i willin and J w ·rful ~nnu h tn tlefrn<l 
iu polici and that he will do the same 
in case i cmcr!Zcncy. 

WHO LOSES WITH A SMILE 
l. other. eh , the mn111 u•am 

I 1crc' nc.: I huld worth wlule 
'Tis they whu d the be. t the; can, 

Th rt I 1,c nut with a 111il~. 
atc:11 :uc lh ·y, but 11ut tv tay 

!Jown dth the rank and file; 
That team 11ill wm ,um other day 

\'h,, I ,cs 11 ith a Jl'lik. 
-Bill ~laddcn. 

ASSUMPTION RETREAT 
• 11, nc 11· , .. r · I Id lo k p, 
Hunuln; ,tr ·ni,:thcned maue u. \\ ·q,, 
\hundanl races "·re clu,e ~t h:md, 

\Vh1•h ti d ,nr ,ul 11,• H1ol; h nd. 

l~ccoll •ctii,n and true sorr 
,Is. 

I h IJttd tL h) rip 11)1 th "" 
Once again life' ficlJ 11 
~I akin II tin11 C. tl111lic, 

v f,,r pa. l rnis

i er.,blc w · d , 
rich in er p . 

1·ith<1UI aid i 
1,ruJ1 . 

Reali1,;11ion ,i ,in, 11 · horr r and utcom 
In )lirc<I J>r,1)' r that llea\tn c tends we 

come, 
\5 i n.;iv n inner our heart. are in joy, 
Fl>r J tUlllCe 311(1 111111u11io11 ere. t c;orr 

boy, 

\ ir 111 \I .ir • i the I ol her of t·1 ery re-
t rcat, 

I I er ,irtucs prevail toward .• a tan' dcf~t. 
\\ <' ha1 c but to a. k and he will ake heed 
To mr mntrm,,st thvught and . trcnu u 

cleed. 
-\\ 'm . .\. Flynn. 

THE DREAMER 
To he who can drcarn 
Life h lei. a .-a ·ter mcanin 
To he vho c:1n ,eh m · 
Th "r t~ a J y . ccmmi;r 

To transcend all worldly care 
In i•llc drc·un~ if he dare . 

Tu he who can dr am 
\1111 drift :iw. y in p ·culation 
To he who c:itt gl au 
The iruit. f his imagination 

There i in it •om thin• •i,·in 
'I ha which m k his hi w<>rth Ii, in , 

-R.A.P. 

SONNET 
\', s, you. tht• ,rid 1nJ II thl· land!" 

I'cte ,aitl, "It's gr:111cl I 
ilut it wa5 night! 

\\'hat de pair \ht•n Ii Th t 
I fat! uncloaked th • d11mp. 

-Edw:ml P. Hellner. 

hat orrow? 
Pag · 7) 

eh once rnon: in a \\urld f silent 
111t·1n ric:. It' onh• n.ilnral that enc hack 
irom the war will need time to collect 
his 1hvu[(hts anti once mor,• as rl his 
r111h . 'I h ,. cnlle m n "ill I out 1<1 
act a re pousiblc (tllidc voinling to the 
1,ath that lead to the br ad road of re· 
CC1\' r',,' 

'fo "tiw·e people who cry, "\Vhy sh ttld 
coll,- men be cxemplrd from a dcfen e 
,f ilcmr-crar ," I , • coll, met arc pre• 

pariu tlwrn, lws t he the . trr n • t de
fenders <>f di:mncrac,·. L I these indi
\·iduals spt nil an ev •1iing think in • of 1h 
y •:1r. to c• m . • ft r a 1hort>11 h c amin
:ttion <•f the ·aluc i c 11 e traininrr in 
thi era h ,. will l · able t,, ay , ·ith 
cwttitl nc : \\'hat r th iutur ! \ ha 

f tomorrow! 
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editorial 

WHEN THE LAMP IS SHATTERED 
When the lamp is h11t1~rcd, 

The lithl in the du.s1 lies dead ... 
IP l11m I he clo11d is sc11tterc<tl. 

The rambo,11'.s slorr is shed. 
IT' hen the lwe i.s broken, 

'u.ccl torics ure remf'mbered no1; 
II' hen 1/u, lips have. spo/;en, 

Lm,1:d aec-enu art oon /orl{ot. 
( helley-lin written in 1822) 

Language is too crude and meaningless to express 
our feelings 111 time of war. Human sentiments must 
be cast to the winds while the joys and sorrows that 
compose a life must obscure themselves to make room 
for cold blue steel keen with the hunger for blood. 

Amused, we cast a retrospective glance to the 
days when in knee pants we said we were going to be 
firemen and policemen and doctors and lawyers when 
we gr w up. We were born at the close of a war - or 
rather a war that those of a preceding generation nevec 
finished. At any rate we throve and flourished over a 
short span of years ever thinking, ever hoping, ever 
planning for our futures. 

In grammar school we thrilled to the stirring tales 
and exploits of the Great War of 1914-18 and smiled 
rea suredly that truly we lived in peace. We finished 
high school - the first great milestone in our lives. 
Some of us went to work and a number of us went on 
in pursuit of higher learning. We still hoped for and 
envisaged that day when a vast and overwhelming 
future would be opened before us. What a magnificent 
obsession was ours I 

To-day, as we daily tear the dates from our 
calendars and as we gradually approach our gradua
tion day, we awake suddenly to find our plans, our 
ideals and our fondest dreams plummeting and crash
ing with the weird wail of a diy~ bomber plunging 
into the uncanny darkness of oblivion. 

Yesterday we were little boys playing cops and 
robbers; to-day we are young men about to play a 
game of international cops and robbers. When at first 
we saw war clouds gather we found it hard to realize 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

that sudden transition from boyhood to manhood. The 
realization that we have already approached the cross
roads in our lives and that from these crossroads we 
must detour was at first terrifying. But we are Ameri
cans and we are Canadians - above all we are 
Christians; we have heritages that no others have. 
America was built on sacrifice and in Churchill's 
words - "blood, sweat, and tear !" We are equal to 
the hardships to come! We A,mericans and we Cana
dians are the living symbols of freedom - faith's last 
guiding light in a world in flames. 

It is up to us and us alone to forget those secret 
aims and ambitions we once had for the time being in 
order that .the yellow savagery of the far east and the 
outrageous monster of central Europe may be crushed 
and strangled forever I 

We have bad education based on the teachings 
of the Holy Mother the Church: we have been trained 
in Christian thought and with these principles behind 
us, provided we use them correctly, we can never go 
astray. The fact that war may term.inate our careers 
should not cause us to despair. We are proud to show 
that our generation can take it on the chin. Because 
our births date from World War I we have been 
dubbed "war babies." Ironically we are "war babies" 
and we know that man has two foremost duties - one 
to God, the other to his country. Between the 
splendour of the Star Spangled Banner and the 
grandeur of the Union Jack we shal l unfurl the 
glorious banner of Christ and together we shall emerge 
triumphantly - victoriously I 

-R. D. Farre11. 
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la NOTES 
Win to. Churchill and the .A.F. may be Lon

don's hero , but it heroU1e i till Scarlett O'Hara. 
D spite bombing and transportation difficuJtie1, "Gone 
wi h the Wind'' has been running for over a year and 
the crowd line up daily in Leicester Square. On 
Au ust 9, Scarlett's crea or, argaret Mitchell, chris
tened the new crui er "U.S.S. Atlanta" a Kearny, 
New Jer ey. 

The ultimate in f me has come to Indiana's be
loved poet, James Whitcomb Riley. A sleek. new 
streamlined train ha been name for him. It will 
operate wholly in the state of Indiana which Riley 
lov d ann wrote about. 

In studying English 40 it was interesting to find 
the following poem among the poems in tht' anth
ology: 

A FOREIGN RULER 
Ht YJ. MY REICH IS PEACE, ,lays 

A thau,...nd In I dud ol 1uoht. 
ARE YOU ALL HAPPY NOW? ht ny,. 

And lhO\I hi It YU bdllrd cry quilt. 

Hr ,., •• ht will •we ~o co,t,nt,on, 
An set, all 11a ons lly the urt. 

H• shout> alovd. NO INTERVEIHION ! 
Invades. and drown, thtm II In urt. 

II was wnlltn about on• hundred yurs a10 by Waltrr S..•u91 undor 

Th annual January Examinations have come to 
a close and the new term begins January 28. Results 
of the exams are posted about a week after the last 

xamination. 

Le Roy Debnor • President o the Senior cla s. 
announces that the Assumption Senior Prom will be 
h Id on Friday evening -'t the Prince Edward Hotel 
on February 13. Bill Kerrigan's Orchestra will Ii.II the 
band tand. 

Night classes in Accounting, Economics. and 
Bu in nglish have been inau urated at Assump
tion for the benefit of adult and non-classified students. 
A the enrollmen increase JT1ore course will be 
added. 

Rev. F ther Flahiff. C.S.B., of the Pontifical In
sti ute of Mediaeva] Studies. of Toronto, gave three 
lecture r cently to he undergr duate of our College. 
Two of the lectures dealt with the artistic representa
tions of the Blessed Virgin from the first century to 
the time of the re:iaissance, and were impressively il
lu trat d by lides. The third I cture ceatered about 
the relation hip of the church to the state in the Mid
dle Ages. F ther Flahiff st.> ed th it is an anachm
ism to think of the disputes between church and 
tate in the Middle Age in erm of presen day con

Aicts between these two powers. The mediaevalists did 
not fail to di tingui h the piritual and the temporal, 
but they thought of ociety ;,.s one organic body, the 
church being concerned with the spiritual and the 
tate with the temporal interests of the body. The 

disputes which occurred were over ouestions of juris
diction and in no way called into auestion the funda
mental ri ht of either church or tate Because of 
n organic conception of society there was no place 

for a dualistic separation of church and state, and 
:nucb les for a denial of the right of either to exist. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

la PERSONALITIES 
When digni6ed Edward Purtell Helln r fir t came 

to Assumption he was bewildered at the trange 
customs nd habits about the place and found it 
difficult to adjust himself to the trange way in this 
strange pi ce. One day when confronted with a par
ticularly vexing problem he merely cried: ''Ah, 
Assumption I" and threw himself in the pool f lly 
clothed. 

Engh h note: The ultimat in cl room slan 
was reached not long ago when .111 Asswnption 
Engli h prof. looked at his cla which was two-thrids 
in slumber and said dryly: "For next cJa_s r d 
Browning and his tripe.'' 

Jus before th Arts banque last year Fa her 
Murphy had made it a pomt to visit I'll the R.K. 
classes to make a vi al announcement in the brand of 
humour that wakes r. M. Fr. M. and it went some
thing like this: "If any o( you get thwty at ~s 
affair there will e pi nty of water on h tables h1 · 
year and you won' have to be bothered abou going 
out to qu nch your thir t." A{ er the announcement 
Fleischner leaned over to Farrell and s. id naively: 
"Why, wa n't the,e any water last year?" 

There are three bus drivers on the S.W. and A. 
who refuse to pick up the BeGole when th y arrive in 
Windsor from Detroit each l'l"oming. "A fine tlun .'' 
declare Carroll, eldest of the hree, "when the won'! 
let us ride on public vehicles of transportation. Al1 we 
ever do is try to ent rtain the passenger by singing 
request numbers." 

When the fire alarm y tern wa fir t ins alled in 
the College buildin it had a peculiar habi of going 
off at all hours of he day and ni ht and particularly 
during the early hours of the momin.,. One cold 
January morning i went off at 3 A.M. There wa 
general confusion on the top Aat (isn't there always? 
and finally someone came up from the lower floor to 
announce that it was only a false alami •. "Yes. but 
where?" cried Fa her Weiler who was Aa .rraster at 
the time. 

Anyone who ever knew Father 'T', A. MacDona~d 
will appreciate this one. It sc s that fl scholastic 
wanted the key to the veswent cabin t in the chapel 
and the only key was in Father MacDonald's room. 
"I knocked and knock<"d on hi door and didn' get an 
answer and it was imperative that I get that key so l 
decided to climb over he transom. I made an awful 
lot of noise and almost broke the glass as I went in 
feet 6r t. Then I str ddled myself on the door fram 
almost breaking my neck trying to tl•rn around. To 
top it all off I e:ot uck and ir,,a11;ine my amaze<mt>n 
to look down and see Father MacDonald, arms folded . 
sitting up in bed watching th acrobatic I" That wa 
the scholastic's story. 
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The 
German 
Enigma 

by 

BERNHARD STRASSER. 0. S. B. 

This article was written by the brother of Dr. 

Otto Strasser who spoke on the Assumption Lecture 

Series this season. The author i stationed at St. 

John's University, Collegeville, Minn., and sent this 

and the article on page 10 to Assumption College for 

the express purpose that they be published in The 

Quarterly Review. This is the first publication any

where of "The German Enigma" and ''Monastery 

Suppression." Installment II will appear in the March 

issue. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

A German University profes or, Dr. Goetz-Briefs, 
who is now teaching at Georgetown Univer ity, pub
lished a lengthy article in the October number of the 
"Review of Politics" under the title, "The German 
Enigma." In it he takes the issue with three important 
books on Germany by authors enjoying wide recogni
tion : Dr. Friedrich Wilhelm Foerster, Gonzague de 
Reynold, and Sebastian Haffner. 

From observations made during my stay ;n the 
U.S.A. I have come to realize how great an enigma 
Germany is to the American people - even to those 
Americans who are normally well-disposed toward 
Germany and therefore know that it is necessary to 
make a distinction between Germany and Hitler, be
tween the German people and the Nazi party. 

I propo e to clear up £or you at least some of the 
mysteries of this "German Enigma." I shall base my 
remarks on my personal observations, on my knowl
edge of Gem1an history, and on my understanding of 
the German people. But I wish to insist emphatically 
that I, as a priest and monk, can not and will not talk 
politics or propaganda to you. I detest politics. the 
source of profound misfortune to my family. 

Furthermore, I wi b to tress that I am peaking 
as a German patriot. As evidence of my love of Father
land I can point with pride to my war record; to four 
years of service in the trenches, both as a common 
soldier and officer; to the wounds I received in the 
defense of my native land. Also, as a priest, I realize 
that love of one's country is a Christian virtue. If, 
therefore, in the course of my lecture you hen me 
forced to criticize former leaders and especially the 
present power-that-be in Germany, you will please re
member hat what I say is not motivated by personal 
ill-will towards the assassins of my brother Gregory 
or by a lack of love for Germany: rather, it will be 
motivated by the dictates of historical and philosoph
ical accuracy and the necessity of distinguishing, in the 
interests of justice, between the "two Germanys"; 
between Germany and Prussia; between Germany and 
Hitler. The conscientious historian will always dis
tingui h between a people and its government, especi
ally if the leaders attained to power through a cam
paign of lies and force, through war and revolution, 
through murder and treachery. Hitler is not Germany, 
nor are all Germans Nazis. Stalin is not Russia, nor 
are all Russians Bolshevist . Neither Marshal Pctain, 
nor Leval, nor General de Gaulle represents the wholt 
of France. One cannot indict a whole nation because 
or the personal or political errors or crime of .its lead
ers, least of all, if the men in power are dictators and 
tyrants who have silenced the people by a campaign 
of butchery and propaganda, by concentration camps 
and the arbitrary terrorism of an all-powerful pre
torian guard. Such a people, reduced to choice be
tween exile, degrading serfdom, and certain death, is 
helpless to make its will felt. 

What I shall have to say to you will be partly 
"Personal History," partly an attempt to sketch a 
plausible background for the recent happenings in 
Germany; to ascribe the philosophical antecedents for 
them: to get at the very roots and first causes. For I 
am certain that all of us who make claim to culture 
and original thinking will agree that the only angle 
from which a problem of historical development can be 
attacked is the philosophical one. 

It is true that history is a great teacher. But he 
man whose knowledge is merely superficial will mis 
seeing what is most important: the very shape and 
form of history, its laws of evolution, the trong link 
between crime and punishment. He will disregard or 
simply overlook the most important factor in history. 
the human element - the aspirations of man and his 
apathy; his loves and hates; his strengths and his 
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weaknes es; his virtues and his vices ; his pas ion and 
his intrigues; hi faith and his skepticism. The life 
principle of history is man, the total and complex per
sonality of man, hi body and his oul, the good and 
the evil that conflict in his breast. 

History can as little become a substitute for 
ethics and religion as it can for logic. It can not sup
plant conscience or the sense of duty. It can not be
come the morn of action. The history of development 
of the community can never be substituted for think
ing and perception by the individual and can not sup
plant conscience and the eternal laws of right and 
wrong. You will understand, as I go on in my lecture, 
why I felt obliged to insist, in these introductory re
marks, on the dignity and rights of the individual as 
we11 as on the obligation devolvin~ on him. It i just 
this dignity of the human personality which is denied 
by collectivism, dictatorship, and modern paganism. 
Individualism, democracy, and Christianity, on the 
other hand, not only affirms, upholds, and respects it 
but gives it validity by the affirmation that EVERY 
man, of whatever race or color, is a child of God; is 
possessed of an immortal souJ; is called to strive for 
the highest possible phy ical, mental, and moral per
fection. 

It is of course impo ible for me to give you a 
complete conspectus of the whole of German history. 
In order to understand the "German Enigma" more 
fully, however, we must touch on the high points, at 
least. For the situation which we find prevailing in 
Germany today is only one episode in the whole of 
GeJ:litlan history. And ince in history in general there 
are no causeless events, but, on the contrary, things 
happen according to the laws of historical evolution, 
so also the present situation has its causes rooted in 
the ways of thinking and acting during the past cen
turies and is the result of those forces we call causes 
and effects. 

In the article from the "Review of Politics" of 
which I spoke a few moments ago - and which I 
earnestly recommend for your further study - the 
author insists on three points which serve to explain 
the reasons for the "German Enigma." They are as 
follows: 

l. The sharp cultural division of Germany, even in 
the period of the Roman Empire, into two different 
parts, through the Limes Germanicus which divided 
North from South Germany. The southern half of 
Germany came under the direct influence of the Roman 
conquerors and their culture, and later under the in
£1 uence of the new Christian religion. Only one hun
dred years later was North Germany converted to 
Christianity, though it became only superficially 
Christian - a fact which has been proved by recent 
historians, and which the Nazis call attention to and 
echo in their writings. (Riehl Nietzsche, Ricarda, 
Huch, etc.) 

2. The.racial differences between North and South 
Germany. ''The racial stock of the we t and so 1th of 
Germany show a mixture of German, Roman, and 
Celtic blood, the German lands beyond the Elbe river 
are heavily mixed with Mendish and Slav blood. In 
certain sections the Slav blood prev;iils completely. 
Nietzsche, who disclaimed being a German himself, 
preferring to be known as of noble Polish origin, spoke 
of Bismarck as a Slav - we a,,ight note here the pai;a
dox that Nietzache today wouJd have to be shot as a 
hostage, or sterilized as On!! of the inferior races. And 
Bismarck himself is said to have remarked to Prince 
Jerome Napoleon: 'I am not a German, I am a Prus
sian, I am a Wend.'" 

3. The religious division of the German peoples 
because of the Reformation. 'Germany is the only 
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great European country which the Reformation spli 
into halves, and in such a way that, roughly speaking, 
the western and southern sections remained Joyal to 
their old faith, whereas the (northern) colonial parts 
of the land embraced Lutberanism. Thus the cu1tural 
and racial strife was deepened by a religiou cleavage, 
a matter of no mean importance for a nation which, 
like the German, is blessed and cursed with a meta
physical ur e. Germany never got over the shock 
which this event caused to her souJ." 

I hould like to note here what Goetz-Brief ex
pressly says in this place, "That no claim of Nazi m of 
having wiped out the cleavage is valid. But one thing 
may be true: The dividing line has, in reaction against 
Nazi domination and coercion, been shifted; against a 
clearly and boi terou ly pagan Germany there stands 
in close alliance today what is left of Catholic and 
Protestant Christianity. In the savage revolution of 
world force there emerge the basic determinan s of 
our cultural orbit, and they are pagani m or Christi
anity. The in-betweens evapora e." 

"These things may be stated today without any 
fear of contradiction." Even the great historian Leo
pold von Ranke recognized these facts. Masaryk, the 
first president of Czecho lovakia, always spoke of the 
correctnes of this two-fold G rmany Other historians 
have chosen to indicate this two-fold division in 
Germany by the phrase: "Pru ia and the other Ger
many." De Reynold spoke of "Romanized Germans" 
and "Barbarous Germans," and aid of the latter that 
the Prussians have "a deep affinity with Russia." He 
proceeds: "It is the second Germany (barbarous Ger
many) which National Socialism claims and to which 
it strives to draw closer." 

German history of the last centuries proves with 
a clearness that saddens the heart of every good Ger
man the truth of this fact. How frequently wi-Gerrnan 
was the political policy of the so-called German 
Kaisers, of the kings, the electors, and Dukes! How 
unfortunate were the long and bloody religious wars I 
With what fatal re ults did not the phra e, "cujus 
regio, ajus et religio" work against the best interests 
of Germany I The frequent and forced changes of 
religion - Catholic and Prote tant - showed the 
religious lukewarmness of the times and the devastat
ing di regard for all religion. In fact, religion was for 
centuries often a cloak to hide the ambitions of 
princes, Catholic as well as Protestant, who were 
working to advance their own power. The Lutheran 
church soon dissolved in schism; social and political 
anarchy followed. Th re ult was that the Lutheran 
church became a state church, its ministers govern
ment officials. And so "i ceased being a popular 
religion" because it had appeal d to the state against 
the people ... " If Hitler todav is thinking seriously 
of establishing by force a new National Socialist State 
Church - and I assure you he is thinking of just 
that - he is only showing his kinship wi h all the 
many de pot of old and recent times. who also tried 
by force and with all the means at their command to 
root out by force Judaism and Christianity, or to 
amalgamate them with other religions into one state 
religion. 

It was in outh Germany thc1t a strong federated 
state first took shape, namely that of the Empire of 
the Hapsburg . It was only after the second half of 
the 17th century that in the North the Great Elector 
( 1640-88) and above all Frederick the Great (l 7 40-86) 
built up out of the little province o• Brandenburg the 
closely knit Prussian military state through clever 
colonization, bloody war and shrewd treatie of 
peace. 

( ontinn ·cl in nr.·t i~.~ut') 
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england's 
poet - thinker 

• 
I TER IE WITH FRED OY 

by 

THOMAS SACKETT '43 

The Quarterly Staff has been busy trying to 
make our paper more interesting to the reader. One 
suggestion was instead of writing up the lectures given 
by the men of Christian Culture Series we would get 
a more personal touch and interview them. I was 
called upon to interview Alfred Noyes. After meeting 
him at the lecture I asked to be granted an interview. 
He complied, asking me to drop in the following day 
around noon, I met him at bis hotel and we discu sed 
bis home life and views on various subjects. For me 
it was not only enlightening but very interesting o 
consequently I am going to pa s some of the jest of 
our conversation along to you. 

He bas been a resident alien in Canada and the 
U.S. Ior the pa t year. However, previou to this time 
he bad spent ten yeaJ"S, intermittedly, acting as a visit
ing professor at Princeton University. During this 
period he bas lectured at more than 500 colleges and 
universities in both countries. 

Mr. Noyes has three children, two girl and a boy. 
The girls are for the present located at the Sacred 
Heart Convent in Montreal and the boy, who is the 
oldest, at A hbury College. He bowed me snapshots 
of his children at home in England and also had some 
taken of them up in Maine where they spent the sum
mer. He spoke frequently of his home. From his 
description it must be a large farm or an estate situated 
on the Isle of Wight. He told me how the island lie 
between the German Occupied France and the cities 
of Southampton and Portsmouth. It helps to make 
shelter for the e great ports and as a consequence it 
is in the direct path of the German bombers. "The 
planes used to come over three times a day and drop 
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their load of explosives on Southampton and Ports
mouth. Many were the times when being chased away 
from these cities, rather than carry their bombs back 
ta Germany they would release what was left upon 
us." When this occasion arose more than a few times 
the authorities proclaimed the island as 'restricted.' 
This meant no one could come to the island to visit 
but be inhabitants could go back and forth as they 
cbo e. "As a. matter of fact if it weren't for the 
children we would undoubtedly still be there but when 
we awoke one morning and saw troops digging 
trenches in the front lawn to place land mines we 
thought it was high time we left." 

The author told me they sailed on the Duchess of 
Richmond. The boat was held up for four hours while 
mine sweepers swept the path before it. Planes had 
been over and dropped these mines tb night before 
sailing. The boat following had to remain in port 
three days while sweepers tried to clear the way. The 
Duchess of Richmond was crowded with refugee 
children and the trip was an uncomfortabfe one. Mr. 
Noyes told me "the children just being children would 
have been hard on any grown person's nerves but if 
one commenced to think about what could happen if 
the boat was truck, it would make them shudder at 
the horror of it all." He clamied be didn't mind watch
ing the officers and men on watch for submarines and 
mines but it gave him chill to see the men with 
glasses watching off the stern of the ship for planes." 
It wasn't the danger before u that made the trip an 
anxious one but what might happen from behind.'' 
However, the trip was as comfortable as could be 
expected and when they put into New York everyone 
gave a sigh of relief. 
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His trials were not all ended here either. It was 
necessary to get a passport. He spent days on the 
case, finally, with all his friends working with him for 
over a week, he was admitted to the country. Mr. 
Noyes has a resident alien's passport which allows him 
freedom to come and go but his children are not so 
fortunate. They must stay in Canada and if he should 
want to have them visit him he must start action a 
few weeks in advance. The author is going to spend 
second semester as a visiting professor at the Uni. of 
California in Berkeley, California. 

He asked me about the refugee children living in 
the United States. I informed him of cases I was 
familiar with and he appeared pleased to bear that the 
children as a whole were very polite and did not take 
advantage of their new parents. The author told me 
of an experience he had with refugees. "I was asked 
to take in two widows and four children. We have a 
gardener's residence on my farm and rather than have 
complete strangers living with us I turned this home 
over to the people and had my gardener and his 
family move into my home. In the period of a month 
these people had absolutely ruined the gardener's 
house. When my refugees asked to move back to 
Lonc;lon I was only too glad to have them go." 

When I asked whether the war would affect poetry 
he was very much dismayed to think about it. He 
believes that all culture will rest in America's hands. 
He believes that America has much more to offer the 
artists of Europe than they have to offer us. "America 
will be the seat of all classical art after the war. It is 
the only place where it can possibly be kept alive, the 
last place.'" I proceeded to ask whether or not we were 
heading towards another Victorian age as some con
temporaries believe. His answer to this was one he 
wanted made very clear. "There will be a continua
tion of art, not a backward motion. Many people claim 
this is too hurried a world for poetry. They claim we 
need something that can be read in a short time. If 
these people need something rich in intellectually good 
reading all they have to do is pick up Shakespeare's 
sonnets and from these they will learn why poetry 
does not die.'' Mr. Noyes believes stories such as 
"Gone with the Wind'' will end just as the title indi
cates. Poetry has been receiving its just acclaim 
during the past quarter of a century. At the ''Old 
Victoria" in London Shakespeare's dramas have been 
playing continuously at reasonable price to full houses 
nightly. 

Poetry is philosophy in a great many instances. 
Mr. Noyes says, "Plato rationalized, then the poets 
vitalized." All of Plato's campaign is vitalized in 
Keats' "Ode to a Grecian Ode.'' Modern poetry is a 
farce. We must return to ethics to have poetry. G. K. 
Chesterton in a statement previous to his death stated 
"There's nothing out of date for recapturing perman
ent truths.'' 

When we reach the stage 0£ enabling ourselves 
to read the poetry of the great and enjoy it we have 
attained a habit of the really great men of today. Mr. 
Noyes claims Helaire Belloc told him he never let a 
day pass by without reading something of Emeirson's 
poems. 

It was getting late and Mr. Noyes had to leave. 
I said good-bye and wished him success on his lecture 
tour. While watching him take his leave I couldn't 
help thinking to myself what a fine man he was to let 
me take up bis time. Suddenly I remembered making 
that remark to him - "Time? I don't care so long as 
you have gained something from it." 
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• 
pointed paragraphs 

ON STUDENT 
COUNCILS 

Each year during the April elections in this col
lege, it is most amusing to sit and listen to the magnifi
cent promises which the very loquacious candidates 
proclaim from the rostrum. Such demonstrations each 
year are stupid and when said candidates are elected 
we immediately revert to the same old rut that we 
have always been in when the new officers assume 
their pitiable duties the following year. 

After the vigorous student council campaign of 
last year we expected to return this year and find the 
entire campus rebuilt! Thus far the 1941-42 Student 
Council has been just one big laugh - and we mean 
just that! What has it done? It bas done absolutely 
nothing except invite the Holy Names girls down to a 
fracas in the junior study hall which in itself was a 
veritable "stinker"! The antics of the members who 
staged that assinine court scene were so disgusting 
and their humour so utterly putrid that sections of 
the audience left for want of gas masks I To top it all 
off the president announced that he had a big sruprise 
for those assembled and lo and behold there appeared 
from the tombs of RKO vaudeville a "disciple of black 
magic" who flopped so hard that you could hear him 
outside with the Crosstown buses going by I 

However, to get to the point, let us ask what 
enjoyment do HNC students get out of coming down 
and watching a lot of numbskulls play show? At any 
rate the Student Council thinks that it must entertain 
and if it thinks that entertainment is its prime mis
sion, for heaven's sake let it entertain properly and let 
Holy Names stay home until the SC has something 
worth while for them to come down and witness. 

The next thing . . . We are dreadfully tired of 
those so-called assemblies every two weeks or so. 
Thus far there has been nothing sensible to talk about 
at those meetings and the same old drivel about how 
bad the student publications are ping pong practise 
and the like bas become monotonous over the years. 
The student assemblies get worse every year and the 
topics for conversation have long been moth-eaten 
(especially the one on publications). 

The Review is not attempting to make any re
forms - the old Purple and White tried that time and 
time again and was rebuked for daring to insinuate 
that things were wrong with the council The 
Quarterly Review merely resents the fact that this so 
poorly organized body (even its own members are so 
confused that they cannot agree on one thing or the 
other) has the audacity to criticise publications when 
it has not lived up to the duties of its own office I 
Let them put their own house in order before they 
try to reform us ! The poor creatures are so confused 
and wrapped up in socials and entertainment that the 
whole organization is beyond repair. Therefore we 
offer no reforms - that would be impossible I 
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• Jacques 
• • -mar1ta1n 

RECIPIENT OF 
THE SECOND ANNUAL 

CHRISTIAN CULTURE 
AWARD 
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CHRISTIAN CULTURE AWARD 

Established in 1941 by Assumption College, Windsor, Ont., as a direc 
outgrowth of the "Christian Culture Series" of lectures of the Assumption 
College Lecture League, which in less than eight years ha presented to the 
Michigan-Ontario public over one hundred speakers of international renown. 

The "Christian Culture Award" for 1941 was bestowed on Mme. Sigrid 
Undset, on her first visit to Canada. 

Each year the "Christian Culture Award" wUI be presented to some 
OUTSTANDING LAY-EXPO ENT OF CHRISTIAN IDEALS. 

Everyone will agree that no happier choice could have been made for 
1942 than that of Jacques Maritain for the Award. 

PROFESSOR JACQUES MARITAIN, 

Berg on's "brighte t pupil" who broke with the master and has become 
perhaps the greatest force in contemporary philosophy; very probably the 
greate t living Christian thinker; before hi death, the ''great Bergson" began 
to follow the "great Maritain"; has been guest professor at many of the great 
imiversities of three continent , and at present is giving a month' l ctures 
at the Pontifical Institute of Mediaeval Studies St. Michael's College, 
Toronto, Ont.; has given extensive courses in philosophy last year at 
Columbia, Princeton and Chicago Universities, etc.; has been a consistent 
defender of true democracy all his life and therefore a challenge to both 
extreme Leftists and extreme Rightists; has often been called the "greatest 
living metaphysician" today; referred to by the "Christian Century" as a 
''Christian, a Modern,-not a modernist"; a sound and daring political and 
social thinker; one of his own books, "TRUE HUMANISM," is listed among 
the "HUNDRED GREAT BOOKS" of all time by St. John's College, 
Annapolis, where Maritain bas lectured occasionally: among his multitude of 
books are: "St. Thomas Aquinas," "Three Reformers, Luther, Descartes, and 
Roussean, ' "Art and Scholastic ism," "The Things That Are Not Caesar's," 
"True Humani m," ''Introduction To Philo opby," "Theonas" "Religion and 
Culture," "France, My Country," "A Christian Looks at the Jewish Ques
tion," etc. The last two volume have had millions of ordinary readers. 

DESIGN AND EXECUTION OF THE 
"CHRISTIAN CULTURE AWARD" 

Two famou artists collaborated in the designing of the medal: A. De 
Bethune and Graham Carey: it was executed by Mr. Carey. 
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1nonasteries gern1an 

• 
A Second Article by 

BERNHARD STRASSER, 0. S. B . 

• 
WRITTEN FOR THE QUARTERLY 

THIS IS THE FIRST PUBLICATION 

AN ACCOUNT OF THE SUPPRESSION OF 
ST. OTTLIEN'S ABBEY, 1941. 

A movement for the suppression of monasteries 
had gained definite momentum by March of 1941. It 
was under the pretext of having to find housing 
facilities for 82,000 children evacuated from North 
Germany, that some forty monasteries in Bavaria 
alone were to be seized. The legal pretense for this 
action was a declared state of national emergency, 
according to which the government could po sess 
itself of private property as various needs arose. 
Among the monasteries thus listed for seizure was 
St. Ottilien. As a matter of fact, however, the army 
(as opposed to the Nazi party) had already taken over 
the retreat house and the newly renovated Ottilien
villa for the purposes of a military hospital. Conse
quently, when the infamous Gestapo were on the point 
of suppressing the monastery, the abbot appealed to 
the army officials for favorable consideration. Because 
the latter had already learned by experience to be 
suspicious of Nazi tactics, the army had anticipated 
the action of the Gestapo and bad already taken 
nominal possession of the entire monastery. Through 
this friendly action it became necessary to put only a 
small part of the abbey buildings at the disposition of 
the army, pecifically, the older portion of the abbey. 
Through this arrangement it was possible for the 
Fathers to remain in the monastery which would not 
have been suppre sed, and the community would have 
retained its right of ownership. 

This act of interference on the part of the army 
caused fury and consternation among the Nazis and 
their cohorts, but nothing could be done to dislodge 
the army since there was as yet no general aw regard
ing the suppression of monasteries. In order to 
realize their designs, however, the Gestapo sought and 
found a basis for the suppression. They contended 
that any monastery which made itself disagreeab]e to 
the government could be suppressed. Consequently 
the appeal of the abbot to the arm:y officials ~as duly 
considered as a parry and as resistance agamst the 
Nazi party, and on this pretext the Gestapo under
took aggressive action. 
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As a matter of fact, fourteen members of the 
Gestapo arrived at St. Ottilien on the Thursday of 
Easter Week, April 16, 1941, while the ceremonies of 
solemn profession were taking place. While still wear
ing his Mozetta, Father Abbot was forced to receive 
this delegation of marauders immediately after the 
ecremonies. The lead r of the band then proceeded to 
read a decree to the effect that the ,monastery had been 
suppressed. To which Father Abbot made answer: 
"Praised be Jesus Christ." He further commented 
that the suppression was an act of exceeding injustice, 
of unheard violence, and that he protested against the 
entire procedure. The decree which had been read was 
based on the following laws: February 28, 1933 -
Proclamation of the Reich's president in regard to the 
protection of State and people; May 26, 1933 - State 
law concerning seizure of communistic property; 
July 14, 1933 - State law concerning seizure of the 
property of State's enemies. A supplement to the 
decree contended that the monastery had for years 
illegally acquired property of the German people (i.e. 
collection for the missions) and which had been used 
for private purposes (as a matter of fact, however, 
care was always taken to handle these transactions 
according to existing laws). To the question of Father 
Abbot what proof could be adduced to substantiate 
these charges, they replied that it was no concern of 
his. He was advised to make inquiry at Berlin whence 
they themselves had received orders from the sec.ret 
police. Thereupon Father Abbot requested possession 
of the decree of suppression. One of the leaders of 
the band was willing to accede to this request but 
another was absolutely opposed to it; at which the 
matter remained. Father Abbot then asked to have 
the decree read to him once more so that he might 
note well and remember its wording; be wished to 
compare it with the decree suppressing the monastery 
of Echweikelberg. Accordingly the decree was again 
read with the exception of that portion relating to 
the ~ollection of money which had not been mentioned 
in the other decree. Following this, the entire com
munity was called to the refectory where the decree 
was read once again. While this was taking place 
there were interruptions and loud protest on th part 
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of the community, who manifested their feeling of 
resentment against this act of violence. 

Among those present there was a non-commis
sioned officer in uniform who wa on furlough. As a 
member of the German army be stepped forward, and 
in no uncertain terms he protested energetically 
against this brutality of the Gestapo. One of the 
Gestapo present, however, bore a captah1cy in the 
German army and thus ranked over the non-commis
sioned officer; consequently, the brave soldier who 
had dared to raise hi voice in protest was duly ejected 
through the door. As the pitch of the tumult rose 
higher and higher, the Gestapo requested Father 
Abbot to restore peace. Father Abbot reminded them, 
however, that since their unheard of procedure was 
the cause of the tumult, it was also their business to 
restore quiet. Finally Father Abbot did ask for order 
and addressed himself to the monks: "You have 
vowed obedience to me; swear to me now that you 
will also remain loyal." Whereupon all with one ac
cord raised their right hand and thrice pledged him 
undying loyalty. 

In conference with Father Abbot it was now de
termined who was to remain at the monastery in order 
to acquaint the usurpers with its various departments 
and, furthermore, in what manner the rest of the 
community was to be divided among the abbeys of 
Andechs, Scheyern and Schaefltlam. Time was given 
until three o'clock in the afternoon for the community 
to prepare for its departure. The process of packing 
up was not further supervised by the Gestapo and 
consequently each one could take along whatever he 
deemed advisable. The Gestapo had decided, however, 
that each group was to be allowed only twenty-five 
marks for travelling expenses. Father Abbot argued 
that each individual should be given at least one 
hundrred marks, but this request was catagorically de
nied. Whereupon Father Abbot requested that a 
portion of the Mass stipends be given to him. This 
further request was referr d by telephone to Munich; 
the answer was again negative. How much money 
each individual actually received is not known to us; 
Father Abbot was given the munificent sum of fifteen 
marks. 

INTERMEZZO. While the refectory scene des
cribed above was taking place, of a sudden the fire 
siren and the electric tower bells began to sound. It 
was indeed the signal for a commotion. The gallant 
Gestapo who thought to carry out their raiding party 
without fanfare were completely at sea. The individual 
responsible for setting off the alarm was not known 
and ais for the rest, everyone felt himself irresponsible 
enough so as not to interfere with the cacophony. The 
belts kept ringing for a quarter of an hour, as a result 
of which the surrounding population came Aocking to 
the monastery from all sides. 

The midday meal was partaken of by the com
munity in the refectory, under the surveillance of the 
Gestapo. As there was table reading as usual every
thing remained silent. At the appointed hour the 
community betook itself to church where the Divine 
Office was recited, and at the end of which were sung 
the Te Deum, the Magnificat and the Itinerarium. ~he 
nave of the church was filled to overflowing with a 
loyal but sorrowful and weeping laity. Then came the 
final, solemn exit. Cars had been held in readiness to 
whisk away the monks. Meanwhile, however, not only 
did the attending populace assume a menacing attitude 
toward the Gestapo but the authorities from the mili
tary hospital also put in their appearance. The head 
physician stepped forward and in a vigorous speech 
commended in highest terms of praise the services 
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which the Benedictine community had rendered the 
people and the fatherland in time of peace and war, 
at home and abroad. For his own part, he likewise 
protested the brutal and pagan procedure of the Ges
tapo. When he had finished, this same physician took 
to the car Father Abbot's luggage which he had taken 
charge of personally. Other members of the hospital 
staff present also made themselves useful and shook 
hands with each individual monk about to leave his 
home. Father Abbot was besought to impart his 
blessing once more, and this the mass of people re
ceived kneeling and with tears in their eyes. When 
the moment of departure had arrived, Father Abbot 
spoke the dramatic words: "We will return." To the 
question of the Gestapo leader what this remark por
tended, Father Abbot answered that it was all very 
simple: "You will certainly not stay here forever; we 
will very definitely return." Meanwhile it grew to be 
about five o'clock, and the cars drove off. 

DISFRANCHISED. The monasteries of design.il
tion had not been apprised of their role in this tragedy. 
The cars transporting the monks to various points ar
rived only late in the evening, some of them only after 
having lost their way in long detours. Once they had 
arrived, the passengers were rapidly discharged; and 
without further ado or formality, the cars drove off 
without even having shut off their motor. Because 
the hosts to these disfranchised monks were totally 
unaware and unprepared for this suddent influx, living 
quarters had to be prepared hurriedly. 

The celarers remained at St. Ottilien under the 
guidance of Father Prior. Some seventy lay brothers 
were also retained ; these latter had to work on the 
farnns and in the buildings for a daily wage of 94 
pfennig (the current wage of a convict). The Brothers 
live peacefully among themselves. recite the office in 
common, and are allowed to wear the habit in the 
monastery. Although the abbey church is put at the 
disposal of the remaining community, it is closed to 
the laity. It might be add d that the Brothers must 
provide their own clothing from the paltry wages they 
receive. In regard to the other groups of Fathers and 
Brothers. it seems that the majority have been taken 
care of elsewhere; on is working in a printing estab
lishment, another in a bank, another in a photographic 
studio, some are exercising the care of souls, etc. 

EPILOGUE. Recently Father Albrecht was taken 
into custody at Munich. He had been appointed 
chaplain to the military hospital, in which capacity he 
protested energetically against the Gestapo and was 
critical of their practices. This drew the special hatred 
of the Gestapo down upon himself. On an occasion he 
was enticed by phone from the military hospital, was 
then abducted and taken by car to Mittelsbacher Palaia 
in Munich. It is reported that indignities of all kinds 
are his lot at this place. Father Albrecht was accused 
of having set the officials of the army against those of 
the Nazi party; he had induced a general of the army 
to come from Augsburg, in order to protect against 
the unlawful invasion by the Gestapo of the monastery 
which had first been taken over by the army. Not
withstanding thi protest, the Gestapo retained the 
upper hand. A further appeal had been made to Gen
eral Wachenfeld. The latter had approached Gau
leader Wagner and protested that it was unjust in the 
extreme to rob the Fathers and Brothers on the war 
front of their hearth and home. Wagner answered 
that the three alleged reasons had not led to the sup
pression of the monastery, but the fact that housing 
facilities had to be found for the evacuated children. 
Soldiers' rights would be guaranteed alter the war. 

( ontinuNI in next i ·su ) 
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ASSUMPTION 
• •on the air 

Fred Waring llkes to do things his own v,ay. 
During his eighlun years u producer-director he 
hu turned down a good deal of free ad"llte and 
tlung stubbornly to his own Ideas and methods. 
He managed as well as conducted the band during 
the first ten years of Its existence. On of his 
first wayw rd decisions was considered foolish at 
the time. Booking agents offered the Pennsyl
vanlans 52-week vaude-vllle tours, which Fred 
d1!clined, preferring to exist from engagement to 
engagement. 

"They told me we would be secure aM that 
life would be simpler because we would never have 
to change the act. That was all I needed. Change. 
We needed plenty of itl Wt needed the oppor
tunity to grow. We need•d lo be up ag1.lnst It." 

For yurs he rehnrsed his boys from nine in 
the morning until showtlme, for at first few of 
them knew how to read. His anxiety to add to 
their musical prowess - to try all typu of music 
on all typtS of audience - wu basis for the 
fact that the band became an Interpretative Instead 
of styliud one. It would h;ave spoiled their fun 
to limit arr1ngements lo preconceived orchestra· 
lions. They havt luted through all tr,ends by 
playing anylhln9 ;ond everything. 

Aootlier ,ignificant and stubborn decision occurred 
in 1932, when the band was firs1 being auditioned 
by radfo spon,ors. He wu advised to lower his 
price, considered prohlbl\lYe, by cutting rehearsal 
hours. It was suggested that this could be done 
by hiring a separate male: chorus instead of holding 
the orchutri at union 5eale to rehurse u a 
Gitt Club. Waring lnsi$ted thl.\ they wanted to 
do their own singing, and held out until a sponsor 
came along who saw the outfit's value as a vers.itile 
"gang." He has been repaid for his obotlnacy. In 
these days of radio three ring circuses, orchestra 
leaders must call on guut stars and added at· 
tractions In ordt.r to produce a variety show. 
Waring has ;a three ring clrcu, of his own because, 
from the beginning, he Insisted upon kuplng the 
gang Intact, and added nrsatllt members Instead 
of "•tan," or separate unit!. 

Some of his production methods astonish fellow 
members of the trade. He will not tell the gang 
which of the numbers they rehurst during the 
afternoon w,11 actually go on the air that night. 
He does this by preparing twice as much as he 
U!i<!S, and, at the last moment, choo~s those 
number~ which have survived strenuous rehearsal 
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hours and still seem truh. "The most Important 
element Is spontaneity," he s.iys. He likes lo keep 
his boys and girl$ on their toes by keeping them 
guessing and "sets" the show and dictates the 
continuity 15 minutes before showtlme. His secre
tary often yanks the last page out of the type
wri ter with only 10 seconds to go. 

Waring refers lo his orchestra u a "vochestra" 
since almost every orchestruion contains voc;al 
effects. He conducts with his mouth , using ex· 
pressions which would shame a young character 
actor rehearsing In Iron t of the mirror. He refers 
to his Gitt Club method u the "lone syllable" 
technique. In a one syllable word, such as "home" 
there are three dlflerut tone syllables "ho-000-
mmm." He breaks down each word, stru,u the 
more melodious tone syllables, and by phrasing, 
.. olds the uglier sounds. He calls the glrls' voices 
"feminine punctuation" and was the first to use 
It. 

A1 a boss he Is Ideal, since he doesn't pigeon· 
hole lills employus. If anyone h;as i yen to ar· 
range a number - from the switchboard operator 
to one of the Glee Club boys - he may put it on 
Waring', heavily laden desk with the knowledge 
that ll will receive fair conslder;atlon and, If It is 
sufficiently lntuestlng, be Included on the show's 
schedule. Anyone can compo,e, submit scripts. 
write gags. 

His agr1tment with tl1e 1ongpluggers of Tin Pan 
Alley Is a good example of the unprecedented mo1n· 
ner In which he Is apt to arrange hi~ aff;alrs. 
Usually maestros are fair g;ame for the cont.act men 
of Tin P.an Alley who call them on the telephone, 
drop by to we them at r hear.als, follow them 
down the street Waring dlsllked being hounded 
and obviated tllt necessity by agreeing to meet 
them for lunche-on once a week al ;a clfeterla just 
down the street from hi$ office. These Wednesd.ay 
conferences at which the boys laughingly rof,r to 
as "P.alm Glades" are now a Broadway Institution. 
Heads of firms show up as well as publishers and 
everyone gets a chance to put his word In. The 
host each Wed~esd.ay 1, decided upon by voting 
for the man wNrlng the best looking necktle (or 
the worst) - a. variation on the old Most Popular 
Man In the Cbss - Most Llkely to Succeed, 
hllotlng, 

Wiring dls;ap~roves of rapid build-up, for his 
young stars, and puts th•m through .a long ap• 
prentictshlp of singing bit parts, reg•rdless of 
popular demand resulllng from a quick click. 
"Easy come. usy go,'' Is his theory of overnight 
famt. Young folks who get a break too f.ast don't 
know what to do with It. 

"All I am ls an olf-sb.ge Oooooh," camplalned 
June WIison, one of his featured voullsts. three 
months after she h.ad Joined the band In a blue 
of glory. 

He ,expects his gang to back hfm up In many 
enterprises which have nothing to do with the 

jobs for which they were hired. The summer of 
•3s the bud wu up ;at his summer home ;at 
Sh.awnee-on,Oelawart, P.a .. rehearsing tor a fall radio 
series In slacks and shoru. Nearby, on the Buck
wood Inn golf course, where Wulng shoots In the 
low seventies himself, plans were underway for the 
annual PGA Golf tournament. The management 
confeued to Fred that they were having I tough 
1tme solving some of the details. Waring gladly 
offered to run the show, for he loves to conduct 
anything - it doesn't necessarily have to be .a 
band. He u lled upon the Pennsylvanlus to sell 
tickets to the miltthts, park cars, and run soda 
pop and hot dog stands. 

Besides the ba.nd, Waring runs Words and 
Music, a publishing house 'llhlch speclalius in Glee 
Club arr,ngements for college and ;amateur groups. 
He also has ,1 •ery successful electric liquefier M 
tht market, The Wulng Btendor, which can mix 
anything from daqulris to pureu for bab in. Wh,n 
It fir1t came o~t sever.al of his musicians demon· 
,trated It In Mew York department stores - a 
rather extreme of their versatlllty. 

He hu no t ime or taste for Hew York nigh! 
life. His friends. outside his own gang, are usually 
sportsmen, golf pros or ping pong 11ara. He Is 
current Shepherd ol the Lambs Club, famous or· 
ganizallon of theatre people, and he amazes fellow 
members like George M. Coh.an ud Olsen and John· 
son by remembering palavor of circus carnival 
barkers who vlidted Tyrone, Penna., on succusln 
summers during his youth. 

"Edna, Edna the alligator girl, she cr«ps and 
crawls and drags herself uound wherever she 
goes. Sha ain't no good for conversation." 

During the recent Lambs' Gambol Waring proved 
he could lake a ribbing as well as dish it out. He 
MC'd the show and was all dreued up n white 
\le ;and tails when Olse11 and Johnson came bursting 
In ;and Interrupted lllm by shooting off fire, 
crackers, blank pistols and creating pandemonium. 

"This Is high class entertainment." Waring 
said. "I don't know why you guys haYtt lo come 
down here and $poll It all with those corny 
Hellzapoppln gags:• 

"Don't you think we're funny?" they ;asked 
plaintively. 

Waring shook his he.ad. 
Olsen took a bottle of seltzer water and 

squirted It In Waring's face. They smiled 
uguly. 

"lsn't that a scrum 7" 
Waring shook his head. 
So they squashed a lemon meringue pie In his 

fne. 
Waring considered that good psychologlc;al 

"tr;ansference" for members of his gang who had 
been lashed by his ego-busting sarca,m during 
rehearsals! 
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• FRED WARJNC'S PENNSYLVANIANS, who inaugural d "Ch r the PuYplo,'' ,cintillalina n w Auumption ,ong. 

BAND IS 22 YEARS OLD 
Fred Warlng's band 51.a.rted playlng for "puce 

parties" around Tyrone, Pennsylvania, alter th• 
Armistice. In those days the outfit was called 
"Warlng's Banjazztra," the two featured lostru, 
menu bting hot ban101, one manned by Fred 
Waring. the other by Frod Buck, now dud. 
(Many of his later arrangements are still played 
by th• band), The two other musicians were Tom 
Wulng. at the piano, and Poley McCllntock, drums. 
The boys rehoused In the Waring pulor, travelled 
to engagements In Pennsylvania on milk trains and 
"nlvvers." 

They differed mainly from other ragtime muslcl· 
ans of that period In that they ung every number 
they played. As Frtd u.ys, "W• only played rhythm 
lnstrumen Is and something had to carry the 
melody." That was the reason for the birth of 
the Glee Club style which hu been their dis· 
tlnctlve contribution. 

The orchestra, which developed from a neigh, 
borhood gang, has always clung lo the gang idu. 
Several ~• the boys who still play with the band
lncludlng Poley McCllntock, known lor his frog· 
voiced clownlng-Rril worked und.r Fred's baton 
In the Tyrone Boy Stout Fife and Drum Corp>, 
the first one In this country. 

The present outfit of fifty-flve Is a producing 
family and writes Its own skits. lyrics, and otlglnal 
music, preferring this method to hiring professonal 
gag-writers and composers. As with the orlglnal 
outfit, no star is •• big that he un't sing In 

(rontinurd on PnQ• 10) 
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A MUSICAL STOCK COMPANY 
It's an old saying In musical circles that nothing 

would sound more ragged than a choru, composed 
of star vocalists, or an orchestra of solo musician, 
- the theory being that they wouldn't blend. 
Fred Wulng's P1nnsylvanl1ns Is Just such an 
aggregation, but they seem to gel by. He hu HI 
up his fifty-odd musicians and singers as a musical 
stock company in which the members serve as bit 
player• on one program and star the next. 

As an example of how this scheme works In the 
sing Ing department. lake the performing schedule 
of Donna Oat, the eighteen year old star of the 
band. Though only her featured numbers ue an• 
nouncod to the r1dlo audience, they comprlst- about 
one tenth of the work to which Donna Is usigned 
on the show night after night. She's busy In 
every Glee Club •nd "vochulra" (band and chorus 
combination) number doing uduously rehearsed 
part 1lnglng with the glrls trio which suppllts the 
dellut• "feminine punctuation" of oohs and ahs 
to tho malt voices. The otl'ler members of that trio, 
Incidentally, are Patsy Garrett and Jane fNllson, 
both featured soloists in their own right. Donn• 
Is also one,slxth of the Twin Trios, singing unit 
which supplies fragmentary Innuendos In a unique 
blend of various arrangements throughout the week. 
She ls called upon to rHd script In the Push 
Button Tuning comedy sequences - as are Patsy 
and Jue. Too, l>onna Joins Patsy to form the 
sprllely unison-sin Ing Cheslorfiold Swlngerntes. 

Stuart Churchill, an old favorlte of the g<ang, i> 
(Con linued on P111e 16) 

COLLEGE SONGS ADDED TO 
REPERTORIES 

Freer Waring'• wr11ten·to.order pep and alma 
ma1er songs for collegH and unlverslt)es lnuruted 
In addi n9 lo their traditional reptrtonu have 
undergraduate groups all over the country Jockey. 
Ing for a spot on his Friday Smoker edition of 
Pleuure Time (7:00 PM, EST, NBC Red Network) 
devoted to college listeners. Pehtlons and letters 
hoe poured Into his musical workshop a.t 1697 
Broadway, New York, al such a rate that he plans 
lo continue the id<a Indefinitely. 

The plan wu prt(lpltated two years ago when 
Waring received a lc\\er from an old frltn d, loot· 
ball coach Al Colby College, Maine, asking the 
bandleader's advice on how to obtain a good pep 
song. Fred enthus.astlc.lfy took over \he Job him· 
self and prescnlod the song lo Colby o•u lht ilr. 
H• wu lmmedlalely buleged with other rtquuts. 

Waring explains his Interest In the project this 
way: uThere's no1hing more heartw~rming than a 
good college tune. They are sung ,1nd sentimtnt•IT'Y 
nimcmbcr•d when other songs .are forgotten. 8ut, 
though hundreds of popular tunes are brought out 
each year, little effort has been made lo add to 
the list of lr.adltlon.al college pep and .aim• matu 
songs. I •m ha~py to make some contribution 
to thl~ grand type of music, for my Inter st 
primarily Is In singing, and thcso songs are written 
to be >Ung." 

cron1i11ued "" Pa •r I Ii) 
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LINES WRITTEN 
BY FATHER DONNELLY 

The late Reverend Vincent I. Donnelly. C.S.B. (1871-1940 was perhap 
one of the best loved members of the Assumption faculty when he was here 
on the staff. For many years he was a lecturer in Rhetoric and Philosophy 
and he was quite apt with the pen io scratching off little ver es. Among bis 
notes were found the following poems written by him and it is with pleasure 
that we pr ent them to his stud nts for the first time. 

CHRISTMAS 
Lo! lhe nd1ons long h•d w•ittd 
For the Grut ExpettRd One 
f'o1 the 'New Thin;' Lord cruted
"Vtrgln lo brir,g forlh a Son. 

Pledge wu to our r,renu 91v n, 
Ere from Eden forth lhey v,"Cnt, 
01 their siri they wou be $hrtvcn. 
Through tit Saviour Hoven KAI, 

Woeful, wretched, d,re .1lflic1i,n, 
Wu lht 101 of m;an on orlh, 
Till the d.iy of benedJt ,n, 
D•wn of I~• Redttmer·s birth. 

Prophoi seer &nd sibJI vision~. 
Through the long d,m aisl• of time, 
With th11r fattt ""~ nd w,:ened, 
Pteriog for th• <tar bubhme. 

And lhe w1<ktd world .and wury, 
Gripped In n', Saun:c grasp, 
Helpless. hopeless, ho~less, dreary, 
L,nq,d Mus11h's feet h clup. 

"None but the Lord can bring redemption," 
Wu the Uninrul cry, 
'·To u, •If w,thout •~emption 
Doom•d lo suffer and to die." 

Tnbts and peoplu all uptctcd. 
Some day tidings of good cheer, 
And thtlr e>U v,cre oft directed 
Unto Bethlehem now so dur. 

Nol In vai~ they watched and waited, 
Hop,ng thm s.lv11lon nlgh, 
A•d the me the prophet sl.ltcd 
Came the Orient from on high. 

Shepherds' mldnlghl vigil l<tep,r,g 
Viewed wi~h awe the vaults o'uhud • 
'Thwut lht ky wu brighlly sweeping 
Light frorr Seraph's lus1re shed. 

Soni of 1oy, and ha~. and 9l1dnus 
Poured into U,ttr urth dulled urs. 
Cheutd l~t,r hearts. dispell~d their sadness, 
Freed their 1auls from craven ltus. 

Ever new though old the slory, 
How angelic voices lrilltd 
On 1h11 night: "To God be 9lory, 
Puce on urth to men good willed." 

On lo Bethl lltm chuubs beckon. 
LtghUy, brightly Ind lhe ~y. 
Well might sheep and shepherds reckon 
N,qht had bn, lurntd ln\o day. 

For the world's dark n,ght wu over. 
Of despalr"s drur drud dismay; 
Htnctlorlh mercy's wings would hover 
Where btfore s1trn WraU, held sway, 

Onwud to the sublt pus they, 
Th,t/ler haj tht heralds l•d 
To tilt c••• where ox and au lay 
By lmman •tl's lowly bd. 

Why were nations not proclaiming 
Gl)ry lo th new born King? 
Why .,,,, trumpets not prodalm1ng 
M.lking all the welkln ring? 
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IN MEMORIAM 
Rt. Rt.v Paul A. Kelly, P.A., V.G. 

Our fr, nd ls dud! lht lrttnd of 111 w~o knew h,s 
worth 

Wt'II miss his graclauJ smile, his bun,lng, kindly 
tyts; 

His g nUt vo,ce the <IUplng of his genii• hands; 
Th: wtl,•me praflt.red lrom his grul, h,s ttndu 

hurl; 
Hos •~k and humble buring and ,is p~,sc serene: 
His pat,ence and forbearanct w,th the shnp 1h11 

,tr.1ytd 
f'r m vtrlu• .1nd his restlHS cllcrts to rul11m 
Th,,r souls: h,s marked benevoltnct to all his 

n.ck. 
His apostolic zeal for saw,. for Church. for God. 
W11, he too pure. too good, for this old sinful 

tarth 
Th•I n,s dear QUI so s,on should stu beyand lht 

skoes• 
Or, hk 1he 9r 11 St. Pnl. did ht too pray the 

bands 
Tha• h•ld him captive to the flesh ht rent apart 
So thlt this sp,rit could ,n ocsusy careen 
To Paridise. nor htrc be .. ry long del•1•d; 
His nobl•. Chr.st-like chancter v,e all acclaim 
Amid lht trlah and storms of lift he stood • rock 
Unm,1vtd. His tru,t he ne'er be1raytd lho (ph it 

strtSKd 
To ~is soul peace to his core rtSI beneath the sod. 

Ad,tu, Our Friend. Adiru. 

Jan. 15, 1934, 
F'osl of SI. Paul. \11e Hermit. 

Hush! 'tw .. nat His way of do,ng, 
As t/le Heavens rain the dew, 
As Hrlh buds to spring llmts' doing 
So Ht arrt to make "things nrw.0 

Sohl) , sweelly, una\l1tndtd, 
Save by !hose of low degree, 
Came He .,,th His arms extended 
To cmbrau. to ut mtn free. 

Lei us peer Into the manger, 
Woth the ,umble sllephrds few, 
Let us loo~ upon th• slranger, 
Lamb of God - and tender Ewe. 

Muy sunds 1n conttmp,llion, 
Bessed Mother full of grice, 
Joseph, JUS\ one of his 111tlon. 
Clups her child in fond embra(t. 

Angtb knttl In •dor1tion. 
Eagerly the pusants gue, 
Joyful In their admiration, 
Hy"'" 1hey cantlclu of pr1lse. 

All without the world is ,leeping, 
Hudlus ol the prom11e m.1dt, 
A\ it heeded not her weeping 
When the Virgin sought Its aid. 

Truly have these words been spoken: 
"Birds h•vt nests, the fox its bed, 
But the Lord, "Oh Fall's sad to en 
Hatlt nol where to lay HI hud '" 

(Cc.nlil'lued on r. • 16) 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
fr, 1 i11 h, ,ur r,J 1h, {fr, ,r11if Th,•11l11rl1/ 
II . llu•l ·r C0Ur11 Jubi/ .. ,· ill 11, .. l'ri tluwd. 

Dear Brother In the V,r.oyud of the Lord l 
What myr/a~ clusters girnered, u the houd 
Of lus<1ous gra~u you've ~lhertd and ha,e stored! 
How much of ruddy w,ne Into tht ni. you'•• 

poured! 
And oh! ho"' grt1t mu> now be your rewud. 

Cath m,rnin11 I tht al:u you hawt ,tood 
Fer fifty y-ars dispensing Huvenly food 
The H::y Hr.sl - unto the malhulde 
On oend ~ kn.e> o fore lhe Holy Rood 
To make th,m strong 1n ra,th, chute, true and 

90:,d. 

Oh may the Muter of tl"c Sheaf and Vine 
W~1 adt y~u offer dally Brud 1nd Wlu 
Ch n by Ii mighty ,rd to toad O,w ,ne: 
' This " my B '/, This Blood. too. is MIM 
In H.s own ff•art. your noble htart enshnne ! 

Many Happy New Years 
to the Diocese of 

Scranton 
I would I had the genlul of the ,,hcd bards of old I 
To ICII your wondrous story In 1h• way 1t should 

be told 
What pr .. 11sr of 1he Chr,slian life. what deeds of 

anng ~ d, 
Whal lots ,f Fa<lh and Charity and Hop,, ont 

could unfold I 
What <ts. I~ ~uth. heroic through all ;usons. 

hot or cold. 
In m,nrs 1nd on your movnQin IJltt>. your peerless 

records hold. 

Wh~t nals ol Pronts for Peoplt. ud Oh I whu the 
g~n·rous mould 

In which are cul the f'a ;l.'1ful towud the watchers 
of the wold,• 

And wh&t y()llr hospiuhty t If •II the w,orld wcrt 
polled 

Without a doubt. lor thest, you would be most 
h,ghly crtolltd. 

For s,olhe. your noblt his'try should, in l•ttcrs 
wrought of gold. 

On tht fac1do of T,mc's 1tmplc. indtlllbly enKrolled. 

May Father, S na lnd Holy Ghost grut blessing 
m1nilold, 

And Mary, with the hen'nly court. pray graces, 
e'en untold, 

Bt g,.,n to )our ~hephtrd and to all his loyal fold. 
As prosp'rous D.1ys of M.iny Ntw Years Happily 

Unfold. 
I wish you al, good home , good friends, good pay, 

good cheer, 
But ch,efiy, qreater love of God ,n tv"ry coming 

yur. 
•\\'uld \n "nrlo ur". ar,1,·n. JI rt IL m "' a 

1»ri h. 
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A CASE FOR UNIONS 
The working cla s unites to form unions for the 

protection of Labour in regards to ( 1) Decent work
ing condition ; (2) Fair wages, (3) Fair working 
hours; (4) Collective bargaining. 

The labourer has the ri -ht to form unions for hi 
own protection, not to overthrow capital, but to 
enforce his rights as a creature of God and deserving 
of decent treatment. By decen treatment is meant 
not only decent working hours, decent working con
ditions, but also a living wage. 

What, you may ask, i a living wage? It is one 
by which a man may live fairly comfortably, provide 
the m an of u tinenc for himself and his family, the 
education of his children and the protection against 
poverty in his old age. How can a man ask this from 
a large employer if he ask it ingly? He must ask it 
collectively. That is why collective bargaining is 
es ential to unioni m. 

Collective bargaining is readily understandable if 
one pplies rea on. 1f difficulties ari e between em
ployer and employee, collective bargaining is the 
natural and democratic means to iron out friction. The 
workers bargain for the adjustm nt of their grievances. 
In this manner the individual rights of the worker 
are protect d and coercion by the employer is pre
vented. 

Now let u approach the dlfficult topic of strikes. 
Firstly, let me try to impress upon you the fact that 
only a mall part of the labourin class has to re ort 
to strikes, but when this happens it is given national 
publicity. When poor wages prevail, poor working 
conditions, etc., there is no write-up in the papers, no 
national revulsion or cry of horror in the papers. Why 
are strikes publicised? Because Capital wishes to put 
Labour in a bad light in the public eye, and can do so 
by the fact that they can control the newspapers. 
Suppo e, for example, a newspaper agreed with a 
union against a large employer, the result would be 
the cancelling of all advertisem nt (the life-blood of 
any newspaper) of that company in that newspaper. 
Consequently, to satisfy CapitaJ, they must print their 
ide of th tory. 

A strike i called: (1 after union official have 
conferred with the managem nt of a company, or have 
been refused an interview, in either case without 
having grievances adjusted; (2 after A strike vote 
has been taken by all the workers. If the vote favours 
a strike, the worker strike. . If the vote favours a 

trike, a strike is called by the workers; if not, no 
strike is called. What could be more democratic? 

If the labourer is earning a decent wage be will 
better his condition and may thus better the conditions 
of his family. which include an adeQuate education for 
his children. If his children c-an be adequately edu
cated as a result of his earning a better living, then 
those children will have full opportunity as they grow 
older to better thelT'selves, their community, and 
ociety as a whole. If their education has been the 

right sort, at least the probabilities are that they will 
make good intclli ent citizens. Furthermore, the 
danger will be le ned that they will fall victims to 
the current pagan notions regarding such sacred mat
ters a marital obligations and the procreatioon of 
children - notions which receive readier acceptance 
from those whom dire economic circum tance repre s. 
Yes, you promote sounder family Jife, hence a sounder 
state - if you promote the unions. 
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KNOW YOUR CITY 

WINDSOR 
AUTOMOBILE CAPITOL OF THE BRITISH 

EMPIRE. 

Situated on the swift-flowing Detroit Riv r, op
posite it!:i mighty American neighbour, Detroit, is 
Windsor, one of Canada's most progressive and busie t 
cities. Wind or is strictly a "border-town" and even 
though her neighbour overshadows her in many 
re pect she thrive and flourishes on her own many 
industries and occupations. Although she is often 
times called ··canada's Most American City." Wind-
or is decidedly Canadian and most decidedly British. 

The ties of friendship, commerce and trade which bind 
her so clo ely to the United States in no way affects 
her position as western Ontario's largest and leading 
city. 

Windsor is a strange town in many respects, and 
the occasional visitor finds it difficult to fathom her 
peculiar way ; but those who know Windsor under
stand her eccentricities. She bas, strangely enough, 
the smallest downtown di ·trict in Ontario for a city 
of her ize. Her limits seemingly know no bounds. 
She is overgrown and way out of proportion; she i 
long and lender and stretchts for miles along the 
river while the main street runs about six miles and 
ends up in the country. The town has no d pth. 
These features prove perplexing to visitors and lhe 
answer is quite simple. Windsor is not really one city 
but four citi in one. The own was quite in propor
tion and quite normal until 1936 when a special act 
of the Ontario Le islature amalgamated the three 
towns of Walkerville, Sandwich, and East Windsor 
with Wind or herself. Heretofore these municipalities 
were known collectively as the Border Citic because 
they all faced on the riverfront Today they have oeen 
£used into one and all of them are Windsor I The 
popular belief that Windsor is a mushroom city is not 
true as the foregoing statements show. 

Wind or owes her livelihood to the manufacture 
of automobiles and she has been rightly dubbed the 
"Automotive Capitol of the British Empire." The 
Ford Motor Company of Canada Limited bas its bead
quarter and main plant here. The econd large 
factory is that of Chrysler Motors. From these plants 
Canada is supplied with the bulk of her automobiles 
in addition to several other plants which supply 
automobile parts and accessories. 

Windsor's second important indu try is the pro
duction of malt and liquors. From Windsor' east ide 
comes the production of world-famous ''Canadian 
Club." Tb Hira•.:n Walker Distilleries are the largest 
in the country. Salt, chemicals, and silverware also 
share in Vlindsor's productive: re ource . 

Culturally, Windsor plays a small but igni6cant 
part in western Ontario. She boasts of the Windsor 
Symphony Orche tra, The Little Theatre Movement. 
The Christian Culture Series and an extensive Public 
Library system. She suppor one of the most active 
and out poken newspap rs in Canada - The Wi dsor 
Daily Star. She has many beautiful and historic 
churches and she has two coJleges. All in all Wind or 
i a "big-little city." 

Windsor has led the country in war work for two 
years and her activity grows more and more as the 
months progress. Truly, Windsor is a city of which 
Canada can well be proud. Hand in hand D troit, in· 
dustrial centre of the United S ates, and Windsor, 
industrial capitol of Canada, will provide the vital 
materials necessary to preserve the freedom of the 
world. 
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CHRISTMAS 
onti I hum J'"! l.f) 

Euth wu by 1M Lord crut d 
tur<'s Lord ,t d,d not know 
n, now c ow to God rtlll d 

D d !Jut coldncu to H ,m lhow. 

His own pcopl , proud, unbending, 
Y t the mves of p,.uion·s 1w•1. 
V,ct,ms I unrut un,nd n 
Turned the Princt al Putt 1w~y. 

Oh th• f~thless v.orh! ~d IKklt, 
Worthy .aughl y Hu en's uge• 
M I lor scyt11c of dult, or "' le 
A, hs everlu1,ng w19el 

a, no thl\ wn not the m•,~i 
W.afled on lhe oly n1;ht: 
C r,st.mas wu to b• a pr=g• 
To 111 blind world of nn, sl9h 

U oelltl nd sell• lllt1tnce 
Brought man to a :orry ,a1s. 
Counter lttsons u omn1ic1enct 
Came to tuth th tmng m,u. 

To believe, ob•t, be 1,ul!'lblr, 
Were some vlrluff Beth'lem taught. 
Host,lr mn1m1 n ds muu crumble 
Or agiln our rv ns wrought. 

B l>c of lwth'lem, m•n's redemption, 
Thou "the Truth, the Ule, t.ht Way," 
Kindly nuke Thy l19hl to bum o'er 
Thll poor sinful world to-day. 

A I the paradise orth ould oe 
If our both would hrmcr 9row, 
And our lives "'"' wh•t they should ~ 
Witlt Chr s1's II' rit all aglow 

G thor tllc:m 'round lht ;allilr 
Whrrt IM lnl1nt ott lies, 
Ooub1 no que1t1oft not, nor l1ltff, 
Cue on H,m 1hrou9h Fa lh's strong eyn. 

Bq the YIIIUU t.htrt H1 11r uh , 
Faith and Hop .and Charity, 
Love for God and m.an th.lt rcuhrs 
All without dlspulty. 

V,rg n's Son, Thy gilu 1nd gracu 
Brfnv us true prMperlly: 
8 thou 1<,ng of all lht racu 
Unto ~JI pos_ttr y. 

(St. Tltomu Coll~e. 19151 

BAND IS 22 YEARS OLD 
Otl(ID «I lr m ra • I , 

th• ,nsemblt for somebody else's solo; Wuin9 
thinks of it u ii stock company Jnd h ablll to 
form 30 wto tombin1t1ons and un1ls oMt of the 
group. Evuybndy sing; 1n the Clre Club. ,nch1ding 
Po ry McClintock. who o1b1ndons h s frog vo"c for 

.1 socond t,nor put. For th• Push Button Com· 
tdy 1k,u Fr d -raws rccru,l• from the g1ng 
rathor than hlre profusio••I actors, Wuing hlmsdf 
writ l lh• l,rlu to the n w pep I d aim.a mat r 
songs which .are pruenttd .u a future ef College 
Smoker ed1tlot1s of thtlr curunl url s e eh rr,day 
night, As w, h all tor olh r futuru. ht prolers 
to cttD 11 In lht flmlly rathor than turn to nn 
Pan Alley compos•rs. 

At the time lh1 bind got ,Is r,nt brtak nooe of 
tht boys UPt<tfd 10 re 1in 1n tht orthutra 
bu nen alwi.ys. T t 1urn ,n tht n11d's fa t was 
at t ann~I J Hop 11 1hc Unlvcn ty of t,llichtgu1 
,n '21. The outfit, billed for lhc first t,m~ u 
Fred Waring's PtnnsylvaniaM. "'"' hlrtd to play 
for the ovtrllow crowd at tht dance. and stole the 
show from lh blg-111mt band suppoudly lh main 
draw of 1he occam • Off r of a vaudeville tn• 
gagtm nt rotrowed, then •no1her, and the band, le• 
,1ron1 ;at • tlm• 9rtw and developed nto 1n 
organ1ution bud,d for the lop. 

Th Pennsylv1ni.lnJ mllurtd In nudtvill , made 
threl' p1ttur,e1, the first ont "Syncop1tlon," the 
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lul th1 recent "Vaully Show," and we one of 
the f nt on:hutru to u e Europe by .storm with 
A rltan Juz, appur d In Mvtr.al rcv11cs such H 
"Rall Rah Due" .tnd "The Hew York.on.'' and 
11111 y cunt to ra 10 In '.35 whe, her 1ppt,arcd 
on a r corO-brw1t•g 5<fJ"1, llnt fllr Old Gold ilnd 
then for Ford. Although th Pcnnsylv1n n• ti.ve 
imd manJ recordings wh th 1n: now colltc1on 
ttcms, War n9 11 now opposed to malu•9 lhtm 
btciuse ht !eels tholl s nee mo,t r1d10 Sllllons 
play recor s ov r he air, bands arc forttd to 
compete w th their wn wor • 

Thtir verutllily, their 1bil1ty to 1urn from uncy 
nonh1 1oOng1 to pqwufQUy rtnderrd GI Club 
numbers, ilnd tll~r V<CtpUOn&llt taltnttd ;and 
unuw.al 1010 su won th ~nn,ylnn .an, top r&Ung. 
TheJ too a luve of '111Rn" from the &lr 1n 
19}7 to rukt tht 1!1bsltal •·vars,ty Show," 1nd, 
1li.r an extrndrd tour ot key ttt1u which Hrnd 
n a proving ground for nu, talent, ,cturntd o 
lh a,r with a grutJy ~ugmentcd eang .and , ne,,i 
,du lor "vochestra" numbers, In wb1ch •okts &n 
used In tvtrY orthntru,on II in1trumtnts. T111 
prHl!nt Chesterfield Plusure T,me sarlu, hurd 
Mond&J through f'rod&y 1\ 7:00 P.M., EST, ov r 
lht NBC Network. s an idea Ht-up for his roll nt 
stoc company ldu. Tlltc ,, su ,tltnt Went In 
lht b&nd 1Utll without drawing on guul sun or 
added 111ract1ons. 

A MUSICAL STOCK COMPANY 
(CQr.hnueJ from Pa 1:1) 

best known lo li1t1ntn u tenor solotst of ,uch 
s.crtd numbers u "Avt Mula" and "The Lo,t 
Chord." Unapplaudtd, ht worlls at I doun d,t. 
ft.r nt Jobs on t~ pr09r.1m. 11 is "Stu," for 
lnst&nct, who play, hot drums for Eric Sld1y·s 
sjttllng liddit. On enry pr09ram he m••• lympan,, 
ch1mu, lri•nglt, nd all such ln.,tr11ments which 
compltmen1 Pol,y McCllntock's dr11mm,ng 1n tht 
p rcuwon Sfftion. 

A gl&!Kt 111 Utt G e Club group 1tull, HHmbld 
on •n tlentcd plulorm on the sllgt al the V.ander• 
bill Thutu, sunc of the Pnnsylvanl1n's n19htly 
programs, would raveal \!I&\ rn1ny featurtll per· 
form r of lhe show work hud 11ng,no trnor. bus, 
or britone parts u men,ben of tht tnsembl 
You'd tt Mur!'ly l<&ne •ncl Hal Kanner. the Two 
Sen or the ,wl•o trio. Two Bees ;and I Hon y. 
bending thar voitu in ht choir. You'd 110\lte 
•·sump" Moort, 1rumpu p1yin9 m•mbtr of 1he 
madcap lnstrum nl.il-voc1I quartrl, the Fo11r 
Squ rtt, s1n9lng 10ltmn GI Club numbers, 1f1oO 
Gordon Goodma", frequently fuiured tenor, and 
Jimmy Atluns, ol the romantic bn1tonr volre, who 
al,o pl1ys guitar In tbe hot "Ltt Paul Tno." Abo 
1und1ng ,n the Cltt Club rank, ar, Andy Whit•, 
P1ul Owtn, trait Lr,!ch 11nd Paul Gibbons, who 
also work in the PuJh Button Tuning d(its and 
whoH namn are !1m,ll&r to Waring t.n1 for singing 
roln too. Not lht lust unupecttd mcmbu of tht 
ense bit Is PoltJ' MtCllntock of the lfOi VOICt 
who acquits himself well u second tenor w•lh the 
Cl Club, 

The bandsbnd 11.HII shows milny IMtrvmtntahsU 
who more 1han double In bran at gang 1t1lv1ty. 
R<9ululy pl1ying ucom,.nlments In u, Rddlt 
1ect1on, for example, art Ferne, "lady of lht 
vlohn," whose luturd ,olos havt een I highllghl 
of \ht bind'< PrH«ntatlon~ for sevtntl ynn, and 
Eric Siday. who, IM>I fiddllng Is rt9ularly sllrr d 
on lht ,how. Tht thin ur ous-loolting bus playu 
1urns out to be Lumpy Brrnnum, eh tf clown ol lht 
Four Squ,ru. Juli. Smlth, &nolher mt mbu of thr 
fut11rrd fourJOme, pi )'1 911ltar with tht band and 
Run Black, a ire!, handlu ttlttte and loins 
Frank Hower, lht band's pianist. on sptt al two• 
kt1boud arranoemrnu. 

Waring tstimatt'l thal in his group \htnt art 
lhtr y separate solo units - single perw111 or 
small groups - who ho1vr been lntro<luttd u 
ftaturrd ~rformus on th• program sinca th• 
b1gln•lng of the strtu. This Is not surprising 
since rach mtmb of the orchestra 1twlf must be 
ablt to s,ng u well u pliy u I minimum of 
venatility. Then !hut ii an oppertunllt to usr 
many •acal and I ,1rum1n11I comblnuioM 1lnc1 
the type of 1rr.ang1mtn1 Waring uses is almo'1 a 
urcfully bi ndcd montagr of spo solos. switchlnq 
fram voal bits 10 ln,trumcntalion. His group can 

fa Into u nfinh.t combinations lU a kale doscopt. 
frd never t,ns of e~~r m nllng w:th new groups. 

rtc ntly surp sed four lnstrumntaltsu In \h 
band, who had It thtrto confinod tntir slnvint to 
outitipa n In the GI Cub, by uk ,ng h m to 
form I quulel for a """ arrangement. Though 
lhty rel1rrcd to thtmsrlvas .s the "F'our Hoarn 
n-,en" lhty did lint. 

Tlter1'1 no such thln9 as I sola11t, pure and 
simple, In Fred Warln9'1 Pennsylvanlans Nor s 
thrr• such a th n9 •' a ng r "'ho Is merely 1 
membtr of lht Gitt Club, or ii mus1t1an who only 
plays In 1be band Frtd s..ys, MW• don t use any 
gun, stars on t t show Wt pull 'em out of 
\ht bal)d," 

COLLEGE SONGS ADDED TO 
REPERTORIES 

i l'~nllnu I lro,11 l';ig 181 
f'red, the finl populu orchestra ludcr to mah 

commtr"•' use of Glu Club sin~lng, failed to 
makt 1hr Glee Ctub it h s own alma imt r, P nn 
State (wh,ch, lntidentallJ, wu fou•dt by h,s 
9rrat,grandf1thn. W1lll•m G. Wmn9. on \he s te 
ol his l'tnnsyl•.tn1o1 f&rm). Th s nub to h,s tenor 
resulted ,n 11k1ng his 1ntttesl In group :1>1ng,n9 to 
his own band. 

Most of the hi •hVt musicians a.nd natrs w11o 
form the Ptnnsyluni;ans are college 9radutcs. 
Wuing hu • prcl,tcnu lor e type of per• 
former who had hf, first upul nee ,n uncle 
graduate 1hows or groups. Robert Sh1w, h s 
anistant Gire Club conductor, was gr;adualtd from 
Pomona College, C11iforn1o1. two yuu 190 and 
conducted t Glee Club there. Two of his three 
I .11ured g,rf s1ngu1, P1tsy C rrett 1nd Jan 
WJl10n, sttpptd into the r prof ,ional jobs Ill 
him llraigbt lram c1mpus .iitllvlUtt. Pauy's aim& 
m•t r Is UnivetJIIY of R chmond, J n 's North• 
M:Sttrn, Andy White ud Paul Owtn, b1ri1one and 
tenor rupectlvdy, coming up 1ft IM band as 
fnturcd soloists. arc also college men. Univus,ty 
of Ar,~ona Is Andy' • and Pomon Paul's. 

Hudqu.arters for the Pennsylv&nlans (who fltt 
lhtJr radio perforrn.anco at lht Vanderbilt Thut r, 
New York) 1s a 'll'Orkshop which otcup tS 1 11111 
noor or Broadway office building, equ pptd w,th 
rtbtarsal studios. 9amt rooms, &nd even I dtcl 
1nd kitchen. Warfog is tompleWy in cha<9t of 
tvtry pha of tht product,on .tnd ltn h,s own 
staff o( urangen. compMCn anlf writers. 

THE FLIGHT MECHANIC 
The lords of the 1ir th y call us, 
Thy spe1k of our gro Ing fame, 
Th• front p19t ot every piper 
Is adorned ,;,i\h the pilot's ume. 

Connett d with dttds of valour 
Performed In the sky; 
The usual u« Htlnkels and Oorn1trs, 
Crashing lo unh to dit. 

Thue's on• chap who g11S no medal,. 
So he's nover n the public tyt 
Bui 7ou1 hero un·t do whhout him 
And I 'II tell you the ruson why. 

He Inspects the kit nery morning; 
He fills the tanks uch night; 
H, kttps IIJt motou running sw 1; 
He keeps the pressure right. 

He's up ill lh• br~•k of d1wn; 
He's thtnt wht~ th• t"'11111ht hides, 
Pulilnf h" we ht to kMp th crate 
Andy to spread the rauls. 

So nut tlmt you see I plctur 
or I p.lot 1nd s-mlhn crew 
Rtmtmber the 1u1 who keep ,, •float, 
Al\hou9h he m&y bt 1~ AC-2 

So whenever you pral1< a pilot, 
As th• •••mr falls i wreck, 
l(eep your mind on the ma• you did"'t ,c 
For ht is only a humbl~ mtch. 

"uhmlttril hJ a• lfr.r1h II rh,ulr. 
th G It irrro(t • h0<>! ~r,,<I 
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FOR FEBRUARY 

• 
AUlll'IIPllon College uuurm Lu;u~ prnents two sparkling lttlQrts 

for the mcnt{i of F'obru~ry. 

XI. Fdlru~r1 8-MMJ;:. SUZANNE SILVE Cl;UYS 
Si1tu of auon Silvucr~JS. ll~ID1•n .. mb.assador it\ Otl.l1¥a. 0~ 
al world's 91'UU11 genluSH In $CQlp\urlni: playwrigllt and author: 
raiitt .a m11!1011 da41ars !or B~1;1an reh11t durfn; l"1nt Gr~t W.ar, 
rt 19i, ol 1wtnty, by I tlurmij. Kno;ht of Ord•r ol Leopold, uldom 
ttnowcd on women; order of Ollicl,r d'Acad•mfe fr!lm Fnn~; 
Coran.a 1lon Med41 from Brill<h go•irnmuit: winner al lnnumctable. 
pfitn ••~ c~mpet,dons In U .S.A,; acconip1b.'1•d plJn,~l. as well u 
KJJlp'tnu, hn tn:;,n toclal workitr, u\rrss, .and l~•dtr In lntvrna• 
tional $otue11; first ~nd only .artlu lo han Q11in\uplen u Uv111g 
modrls. tlrr l"ture h•r• wlll bt lllunrUtd by uamplts ol he& 
s1(t l I: with fflQist pfas,Jcon, she will model the lvtun< ol some 
sub/tct as slt1 luluru. Sub/cct: "AWAKE AND UV£.'' 

:XU, ffttlrllU)' 22-(J\RLOS DAVILA 
PlaU"' an~ lotmc• Pru. cl Chit~: tor iumc lime Amb11udor lo 
U.SA; unlvcnlty proletsor ai,d ltttur~r; dlv1du ttmr botwun 
North ind S<>~ih Am,.du1 syndlate~ hls ~rltllant obsrnUlaN, ,n 
rnanf S011t~ Amerkan p•o~rs; oundu 1nd dlttctor ol sev1nl 
papers; one ol the_ bCll ~~I.ii authori ·~ on ln\i:r-Amuiun rcl•· 

on,: hi, pertorul charm and gr•dous prennu m.i~e him one of 
the most colourful d1plorn;ilk f1oures at Wul1inaurn. C rlou,lt 
t:noij9h', It was al a dinner ;lun by Amb~or Oa~II~ 1hat the 
famou, Mrs Gann-Mrs, Longw1>rth conttov tl)' a1rMt, Mt, Dnll1 
will ditcllU Hn1!1ni In Soul~ Amtricn. Subie<l' "SIGNIFICANCE 
01' A HITLER VICTORY TO THC WESTERN HEMISPHERE.." 

SUN DAY EVENINGS AT 
EIGHT-THIRTY 

In the Vanity Theatre 
WINDSOR 

"THE CHRISTIAN CUL TORE SERIES" 
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• Famous WILKINSON SHOES that "wear like a 
. , ,1 

pzg s nose. 

• All Well Known Lines of SPORTING GOODS. 
All the necessary equipment in stock. 

• Modern Streamlined LUGGAGE styled to suit the 
most fastidious. 

GEO. H. WILKINSON 
LIMITED 
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editOrial 
• 

11 CHARACTER 
There are only two types of character - the firm 

character and the weak character. A man has to have 

either one or the other. It follows, then, that there 

is no intermediate type between these two. 

Character, in general, is the very essence of the 

rational animal, i.e., character is that which makes a 

man what be is. Evil is prominent, goodness is hid

den. A man who does wrong attracts attention, but 

the thousands who are upright and honourable are 

un-noticed. The public at large gets its ideas mainly 

by observation. People are too busy or too much 

disinclined to examine into the nature of things, pre

ferring to judge by re ults. Hence nothing succeed 

like success. If a man fails in an undertaking he is a 

failure, that is all. And yet one who fails may be a 

bigger success than one who succeeds, which brings 

to mind the fact that it takes character to face the 

future undaun ed after one ha failed. All that people 

see ordinarily are results. One reason for the popu

larity of motion pictures is that they spare the 

spectators mental effort. Picture magazines are popu

lar for the same reason. The eye gets results with 

Jess effort than the mind. Hence it was that Christ 

was so particular about good example. A good deed 
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requires no effort to recognize it. A bad deed needs 

no branding to condeqin it. To perform a good deed 

displays a trace of firm character, a bad deed shows 

weakness. 

A man's principles are not in evidence, but his 

conduct is. Therefore it is that action speaks so loudly 

and empbaticalJy. Christ recognized this when He 

said: "By their fruits you shall know them." One of 

the finest tributes paid to the religion of Jesus Christ 

is that people are shocked when a Catholic does 

wrong. 

Inasmuch as man possesses a free will he has the 

right to mould his own character. From his religious 

training, i.e., if he is a Catholic he knows the differ

ence between right and wrong. If he is a protestant 

he knows by natural instinct this difference. With 

the knowledge of the moral law a sound character is 

available to all. Some are born with strong, firm 

character while others are lacking in it. However, 

character, although closely allied with the laws of 

heredity, can be acquired by those wh o are less 

fortunate. 
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• a o t e s ================== 
"Everyman" was played to enthusiastic audiences 

in Windsor's newest and most modem playhouse -
The Park Theatre on Ottawa Street, on Palm Sunday, 
March 29. John Kavanaugh of Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
played the title role and over 30 students took part 
in the play which has been considered the ideal 
Lenten play for centuries. After playing to packed 
houses at both the evening and afternoon perform
ances at the Park, "Ev ryman" moved to the Holy 
Names CoHege Auditorium the next day for a per
formance. All proceeds from the play went to the 
Overseas Smokes Fund. 

The Quarterly Review feels that it should not be 
the only publication in the school because in its 
present position it frequently has to retain certain 
features and principles of a newspaper and its title 
as a quarterly is not entirely true. Assumption can 
support both a quarterly and a n wspaper. This would 
be a good point for next year's Student Council Presi
dent to work upon. 

For a college this size, Assumption has been a 
bee-hive of activity this year. The spirit has been 
splendid. May we draw your attention to the genuine 
progress towards a greater and still more glorious 
Assumption : 

1. The large number of Scholarship students 
amongst the Freshmen. 

2. The establishment of the dynamic St. Thomas 
Club. 

3. The resurgence of dramatic art to a very high 
level under Professor Paulus. Actually, forty
six Arts students participated in lhe much
lauded production of ''Everyman" thrice. 

4. The Wednesday Evening Forums, where staff 
and students hold the liveliest of round-table 
discussions. 

5. The vitality expressed in the Social life, the 
achievement of the new Upper Club Rooms, 
the display of reasonableness and good will. 

No need for further comment. "Look! Look up 
at the Stars," as Gerard Manley Hopkins says I 

A newly refurnished and enlarged clubroom now 
graces the second floor of the Philosophers' building. 
Hats off to Father Murphy who got the ball rolling. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

The principal dance event of the year - the 
Senior Prom - was a financial and social success on 
Friday evening, February 13. Le Roy Delmore and 
G. Hayward Jones did yeoman service to make the 
event a succ ss and they were ably assisted by Eugene 
Durocher, Charles Marcinkcvicius, Thomas and Paul 
Barrett, Eugene Duchaine, Charles Hathaway and 
Dick Farrell. 

We have in our midst another addition to the 
English Department. Mr. Eugene Paulus has replaced 
Mr. Gregory Crawley as instructor in Speech Educa
tion and director of Dramatic Art. The play now in 
progress is "Everyman," a morality play that origin
ated in pre-Elizabethan days. Mr. Paulus was on the 
staff of the Catholic Universi y of America and Loyola 
University in Los Angeles, California, before joining 
the Assumption faculty. He also lived in Russia for 
a few years and later studi d at Oxford University in 
England. 

On Sunday. May 17. MICHIGAN-OHIO DAY 
at Assumption, prospective High School graduates 
from those two states will come to the college to 
compete for six scholarships: four tuition scholarships 
for Michigan; two for Ohio. Invite your young friends 
to come. Help to make Assumption bigger and better 
than ever. 

A news-flash arrived at press-time to the effect 
that Assumption's first Summer School (catering 
largely to R ligious and teachers) will have the cele· 
brated scholar, Dr. Herbert Ellesworth Cory, author 
of the current Catholic best-seller, "Emancipation of a 
Free Thinker," here for six weeks; Maurice Leahy, 
poet, critic, and editor of the "Ireland American 
Review"; Professor Paulus, and others. Details will 
be announced later. 
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roots 
of 

• economics 

• Robert G. Miller, C. S. B. 

B ECAUSE of the temporal role to be played by the 
individua Christian in the work of transforming the 
social system there is a present need for profound 
reftection on the many problems bound up in such a 
work. Rather than preserve certain decadent aspects 
of capitalism by political or 'economic' palliatives
and thus continue to train intellectual saprophytes
our intellectual effort must sincerely investigate and 
securely provide against the needs of today being 
those of tomorrow. Jacques Maritain has said: "To
day, at least for Christians, dualism, whether of the 
school of Machiavelli or of Descartes, has had its day. 
Now an integration is taking place, a return to wisdom 
at once theological and philosophic, a return to vital 
synthesis. T her is m uch need for a imilar inl gra
tion to ethi of thing in the domain of politics and 
economics .... " 

That such is, in fact, a real need in the 
dom~ of economics is attested to not only by the 
multitude of conflicting and tentative 'theories' within 
the modem texts on 'economics', but also by the funda
mental cause pointing directly to the chaos in eco
no_mic science and practice today. Whatever unity 
ex1st_s ~':>ng mode;n 'economists'. is indeed quite 
nommahstic except insofar as a unique point of real 
agreement is discoverable in the radical positivism 
professed unequally by all (to maintain their mutual 
independence and liberty). Space prevents my estab
lishing this point by the easy and conclusive quota
tions of pertinent references. Permit me to send you 
to any ten "modem economic" texts. I am well aware 
that there are enough types of positivism to allow the 
authors to retain their individuality, but I submit that 
behind the varieties of technical jargons and conflicting 
'theories' there is the affirmation of positivistic science 
and the consequent denial of philosophy and religion. 
That is positivism. Whether all authors do, in fact, 
~eny the validity of philosophy and religion is not 
lDlportant, except to show the sad lack of logical 
finesse in drawing the latent conclusions. Should such 
positivistic economists hold out for the exterior inBu
en~e of m~rals on economics they are clinging to an 
ep1pbenommal super structure that has no real relation 
to their 'economics'. In short there should be no moral 
or ethical notions in "Economics" as it exists today, 

1. True Humanism, p. 112. 
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for they have been initially excluded by the funda
mental cause of which we just spoke. That cause is 
the simple statement by Descartes that the human 
being is composed of two complete ub tanc : pure 
spirit and geometrical extension-mind and body. As 
Maritain has so acutely pointed out, the transposition 
of this conception of man into the political and eco
nomis order--done not by Descartes himself, but by 
the Cartesian spirit in his successors-is respon ible 
for the separation between economics and ethics. This 
instance is but one of the remarkably clear cases of 
the direct repercussion of philosophical ideas in the 
historical daily life and toil of the so-called practical 
man. 

In such transposition there was conceived a poli· 
tical and economic machinery analogous to the ma
chine of the body in the Cartesian philosophy-where
in rule mechanical laws and physical methods. On 
top of this machinery, which exists quite well alone, 
you could, if morally inclined, add a moral super
structure of justice and virtue which would be there 
much as the spiritual soul was in the Cartesian 
machine. If you were realistic you would regard this 
moral superstructure as a perfectly useless epiphe
nomcnon--as in point of fact La Mcttrie with his 
theory of L'H omme-machine did in the eighteenth 
century. 

Limiting ourselves to such main implications of 
such a transposition as can be observed in the history 
of economics from the Physiocrats Quesnay and 
Turgot up to our own day, we observe that "eco
nomics" acquires specifying ends of a purely material 
kind, non-human ends, inhuman ends. 'Economics' 
acquires as end the acquisition and increase of wealth 
without limit, material ends as material. Then, all 
that is useful to obtain such an end whether it be in
justice, oppressive and inhuman living conditions, etc., 
is 'economically' good. Any truly human value be
come a stranger. Should morality intervene it would 
violently conflict with "economic" science. Tr y a · th y 
may certain modern "economists" cannot prevent the 
ogre of a homo-occonorn.icus whose sole function is to 
accumulate material goods, from dominating their 
"science" i£ they continue to deny the neces ity of in
tegrating science with ethics. \ Vithin the scope, strict
ly within the limits of any modem exposition of 
"economics" it is impossible to engage in discussions 
of a moral nature without by that fact denying the 
prized and costly "autonomy of economics." Either 
economics is a part of ethics or it is not. If it is, then 
modem "economics" is not the true science of eco
nomics no matter bow earnestly it may cover itself 
with accidental accretions of moral considerations in 
order to appear human. For it cannot hope to retain 
its purely material end and consequent mechanical 
mode of procedure while at the same time indulging 
in morals-without thereby necessarily denying to 
these morals any more than verbal efficiency and epi
phenominal reality ea ily excused or devoured in the 
necessary functioning of mechanical economic laws. 
If, on the other hand, economics is not part of ethics, 
then some modem economists are perverting the 
science of economics by obliquely introducing moral 
considerations. In all justice not only to truth but 
also to pedagogical obligations one must face this 
dilemma to solve it. There is in this matter no timor
ous compromise ; £or error is never justifiable, even 
though it persisted 'in the systems" for the past 160 
or 170 years; and adhesion to error because of its age 
and the difficulty of surmounting it is insupportable. 

It would argue on extremely superficial knowledge 
of this transposition in the history of economics were 
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anyone to deny that at root there are only two histori
cal positions regarding the sci ntific method of eco
nomics; which two are reducible to one in the final 
analysis. Either, with the orthodox economists, 
"economics" is a science as physics is a science and 
as uch expr,;s es laws of observed phenomena-the 
affirmation of a universal natural order with a natural 
determinism and autonomous laws--operating, to use 
the phra e of Pope Pius XU, in a moral vacuum; or, 
"economics" is directed and rationalized by substitut
ing (as does the orthodox economist) for the complex 
reality offered in human experience an abstract sym
bolism, an easily manipulated scheme of measurable 
'free' acts. Such a concept of rationalized economics 
founds itself upon a mirage, a myth of a separate 
economic nature, of a detennination ruling the ener~es 
Of the h lllO t! "Vil 11li U , Of an economic Order Self 
existent and purely material-again, a moral Yacuum. 
The first position is, as everyone knows, that of eco
nomic liberalism which proceeds to erect into, real 
"normative" law the abstract descrtptivc laws of an 
economic physics and to vitalize them with "laissez
faire" in one form or another. The second position, 
that of the regulative economist, pretends to Hee this 
laissez-faire attitude and to substitute applications by 
a social engineer of the indicative or descriptive laws. 
Neither position, in point of fact, ever departs from 
the materialism and positivism in which each is 
founded. The economist is not an artist. Economics 
is not an art since it is true that economics belongs 
to the field of "praktikon" (to do), not to the field of 
"poietikon" (to make) and is hence a branch, by 
essence a part, of ethics. 

In short, uch rationalization of economics is 
meaningless and empty outside of the moral finalities. 
Merely "artistic economics" cut loose from all ethics 
(or even cloaked by a ven ·er of moral jargon) that 
is to say, from all really practical knowledge of man, 
from the science of human acts, is a corpse of economic 
wisdom and economic prudence-the study of which 
inevitable and rapidly begets intellectual saprophytes. 
The error of those who would, in desperation at the 
materialistic inhumanity of their "economics," and for 
religious reasons, supply now and then ethical judg
ments in their economic discu ions without relinquish
ing the physical method of economics by establishing 
its valid object ( or accepting it from those whose 
business it is-if they themselves are limited to the 
economic habitus alone and will not be epistemolo
gi ts )-that error I say is less hateful but more 
treacherous than the error of the economi t who is 
thoroughly logical; less hateful for it preserves the 
elements in man which demand that men's acts be 
considered hwnan; more treacherous because it cor
rupts scientifically that element. Remember the 
maxim: " orruptio optimi pessima." 

It become abundantly clear that the issue at 
stake, namely the real need for an integration to 
ethics of the things in the domain of economics, can 
never be resolved by languid references to this or that 
economist or "theory'' which may partially be tending 
by accident, towards inerely an external subordination 
and "integration." And so, to multiply the instances of 
partial recognition of humanity and it finalities among 
modern "ecenomists" (and instances can be cited), 
while retaining their positivistic analysis of human free 
acts, is but one more example of the mental paralysi 
induced by that positivistic method. The question 
here is 11 t which "economist" has the most ''practical" 
theory on wages, or money or credit, on dynamics of 
price or profits (or even on interest)-sucb questions 
have a real place in a legitimate economics; but they 
arc empty today since what can alone give meaning 
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to them is denied them. The fundamental question 
here rather is simply this: Whal i Economic ? 

The answer to such a question can be given, in 
point of fact, only by that science whose business it 
is to specify the sciences, namely by epistemology. 
Considerations on the true nature of any science do 
not belong to any natural science but to philosophy; 
specifically, to that branch of metaohysics known as 
epi temology. For it is metaphy ics which justifies 
and defends the principles of the lower sciences and 
which determines the first and neces ary objects of 
these sciences. Hence, the nature, value, and limits of 
science is determined outside those science . In 
other words it is metaphysics which assigns the order 
which reigns between the science : sapien ti e:t or
<linare. To cla sify the science , to order them accord
ing to their objects, values and hence methods is re-
erved for metaphysic . I{ the positivistic "economist" 

would deny this office to the metaphysician (and one 
has only to open the book of any one of them to sec 
that he would) he must either be prepared to explain 
how he, as an already existing "Economist" can pre
cede and pre-exist the very science of economics
which be has not yet, but is about to, de.fine and 
specify, and which therefore for him, does not yet 
exist; or, be must admit that, in the pecification of the 
science of economics, he is acting not as an economist, 
but as a philosopher, as an epistemologist. 

In the first case he would be forced to explain his 
denial (in a tu x ·r ,to) of the principle of identity, 
and to do it logically he would have to re-invoke that 
principle; hence, he would be philosophizing and at 
lea t implicitly renouncing his positivism; in the 
second case he would be acknowledging the ontologi
cal validity of the principle of identity ; hence, here too 
he would be philosophizing and thus renouncing his 
positivism. In either case then, be would be in a new 
frame of mind prepared to pursue the question beyond 
even his ordinary historical hori:on, or limitation. 
Note. 

Within brief scope I have attempted to make the 
issue clear and sharpl,- defined. It is now possible to 
set forth against this economic physicism which has 
o long and fatally poisoned modern culture a purely 

human conception . of economics which the principles 
and tradition of the philosophia percnni' have long 
been clamouring to teach us. 

The discussion will proceed by the suggestion of a 
number of the main point necessary to arrive at our 
conclusions, with only that amount of explanation and 
demonstration which is deemed necessary and possible 
in the space available. The term "economics" in 
quotation marks refers to the common exposition in 
modern "economic" texts; the te!'ffl economics refers 
to that science whose nature we proceed to investigate. 

I. Economic is a ·c:iencc. The idea of Aristotle 
and the ancients on the nature of science is quite dif
ferent from that of the modems for whom the experi
mental, positive, natural sciences of phenomena seem 
to exhaust the extension of this terms. In the Aristo
telian-Tbomistic conception, o.; 1 nee is c •rtain kn , -
led e by mean· of fir ·t cau e · ; a knowledge so based 

ote: Ttw.SJig' Hori/.$, e :idnicin,r li11/e kno,ded,re of 1he rdatum 
of pru,ciple to ondu io11s in a scitncc, ar(' important eno1111h 
to quot,: b> ·ay of example; - that is but the clear<"st slOU• 
n~nl of en·ral m,thor ill imitar ,. in. TAC IG: PRINC/. 
PlE Of' £CO 0 .1/JC · •. lacMUlan, .Y., 1929, p. 3: "To 
dt!/int ,dth accuracy the sc:ope and col'llcnu of ecom1mi1:S i, 
noi of r.mportonc-e in the t1Tliu Sl/16U o/ the .•tul . The 
pruise 1kmarco1ion o/ iu .'<Ubjtct rnaJUr and its rdalioris to 
o:her brnnches of knowled~e, can be understood only whm 
somnhing is kn-01,n of ils rruiin conrlu.rion ." 

( ontinued on page 7) 
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DETROIT VS. BOMBERS 
e PETER PAUL PLANTE 

Now that our country is at war, we must con
sider all the possibilities connected with such a war. 
Accordingly, it will be my contention that our sist~r 
city can be bombed, is open to attack from the air 
due to inad quate protection. This may seem rather 
silly to many of the people who live around this part 
of the country, because they refuse to consider the 
pot ntial ranges of the modern bomber. 

It is not our contention that we are on the inside 
of the officers in command of the "Fatboy's sparrows" 
but after thinking the whole matter over, it is not 
difficult to imagine what goes on in these fiendish 
,minds. They realize the great industries that are 
running full out for the allied nations, they contem
plate the vast amount of war tools that arc turned 
out, they greed £or the tricles of death that are rolling 
off the production lines of this great city. 

Before the advent of air power, it was possible 
£or a nation with a strong navy and army to protect 
its boundaries, by meeting hostile forces beyond its 
frontiers or its shores. Today air power, by means 
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of bombardment aviation, makes it possible for a 
nation to reach out over the seas and threaten the 
sea lanes of communication; it reaches hundreds of 
miles into the interior of nations and strikes at the 
vulnerable and vital industrial life; it employs its 
power against the homes of non-combatants in its 
attempt to disihtegrate the will to resist of the people, 
by striking at the port facilities of great cities it 
threatens a nation's communications. 

Though many people will admit that air power 
has caused a great deal of new war conduct in this 
war, still many people are wondering why the German 
Luftwaffe was not able to inflict greater damage on 
the highly concentrated industrial and economic 
structure of England. The answer to this question is 
not too difficult to understand. Modern air power is 
a new method of warfare. The Germans have always 
been its principle exponents. Accordingly, they have 
made more mistakes than the others. This may not 
seem very clear to everyone. Bombardment aviation 
is the chief offensive weapon of air forces. In this 
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class of aviation, we find the demolition bomb. These 
bombs must be direct hits in order to cause the desired 
destruction. Bombs released simply over an area have 
~mall chance of accomplishing serious damage. For 
instance, the chances of hitting a building in London 
are .about on~ !n ei.ght. The chance of hitting one 
particular bwld!ng 1s e~en less t~n one in eight. 
'.1'hus accur~cy m dropping bombs .1s of the highest 
1mp?rtance. lf the f~llest effect of .air power is to be 
realized. Smee seeing the target 1s of prime import 
to the bombardier, it is evident that raids should be 
carried out in daylight rather than night time. Here 
the Germans erred greatly. 

Another great mistake that the painter's helpers 
made was to under arm their bombers. They thought 
that with the hi.gh speed of theiT bombers, they would 
be able to avoid contact with enemy pursuit ships. 
However, the bombers were not able to avoid combat 
and the two machine guns of the Germans were n~ 
match for the six to eight guns in the English 
machines. Thus the bombers were not able to release 
their loads of death accurately, o England lived on. 

Since then the Germans have learned their lesson 
well. They have carried on night raids in England to 
destroy whole sections, but still the war industries 
roll on. Other countries have learned and in the 
United States the range has been increased in two 
years from 4500 miles to the expected 7 500 of the 
famed B-19. Should we expect that the enemy has 
been sleeping too? 

T? get back to the point of this essay, what about 
DeJro1t? Are the people of this great city right to 
claim freedom from air attack? In my opinion they 
are wro~g to a~t in. this w:iy. They are taki~g not 
only their own lives into their hands but al o the lives 
of all the armed men in the service of the Allied 
Nations. This is rather a large and wide statement 
to make, but the reason behind it seems clear. Detroit 
i the heart of all defence industry. The States are 
the key production for all the Christian nations. The 
distance from Norway to Detroit is not outside the 
range limit of modern bombers. What if it were 
beyond the range so that they would not be able to 
return to their home bases, would not the damage 
inflicted on the city's plants be large enough to war· 
ra~t. the loss of twenty-five or fifty bombers. In my 
opm1on, yes ; the damage would be more than large 
enough to even suggest th raid. 

Suppose twenty-five or fifty bombers were to 
appear over Detroit; some fly off to ruin the bomber 
plant at Willow Run, others veer away to blast 
Pontiac, while the remainder concentrate upon the 
plants, docks and business sections of this populated 
city . . What protection have we? Are there enough 
p~swt planes at the surrounding fields to drive the 
raiders away? Is there any anti aircraft defence 
around the city? Do you walk around the city and 
see, as in London, the deadly snouts of these plane 
busters pointing up to the clouds? Are there sufficient 
people trained for air raid duty? Are the American 
people so different that they will not be thrown into 
great fear by the sight of the terrible destruction that 
these. bombs cause? We have no reason to say the 
opposite, and therefore we can not say that the city 
is well protected. 

We of this country can not imagine very clearly 
the damage caused by bombing. Moreover we are 
tended to disbelieve anything that would ;bow our 
country's apparent weaknesses. It is about time for 
the people of our country to wake up and sec the 
dangers that surround them. 
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roots of • economics 
( onti n1..1cd from page 5 

that it is necessarily true; not a collection of opinions 
but truths reached by rational processes, truths re
solvable to their foundations in experience. The ex
~eri~ental scientist studies the laws of phenomena 
linking one observed instance to another; the philo
sopher seeks a knowledge of the natures of things 
through an analysis of their material and formal 
causes, then too, of their final and efficient causes. 
The one proceeds from th observable to the ob
servable, the other from the visible to the invisible
to what . is by nature beyond sensory observation. 
Hence, smce the f?rmal objects of these two types of 
know!edge are different, having diverse principles, 
t~c~mque and method of discovery, their proper and 
hm1ted fields are not co-extensive nor reducible. 
Hence, t?o, the ab~urdity of treating philo opbical 
(speculative.or practic~l) problems as if they belonged 
to the experimental sc1ent1fic order - and vice versa· 
th~ method . of each is d teiimined by their formal 
o~Jects. It 1s clear tJien how philosophy is a higher 
science, both theoretically and practically - for it is 
a knowledge of the beiing of things, not of their phe
nom nal manifestations, and it e tabli hes moral con
clusions, not simply technological applications ab
stracted from the ends of human life. The term science 
ca.n be used both of philosophy and of experimental 
science, always observing the necessary distin,ctions 
and hierarchies. 

. In w1?-at sense does "modern economics" consider 
itself a sc1enc~ ? In the first and only in the first way. 
Those who ''hke" Gan ·er and Hans •11's l rinciplcs of 
Econ mics are aware that for them "the method of 
economics is the same as that of the natural sciences" 
(p. 6) and " ... economics and other social sciences 
do not differ from the natural sciences." (p. 11) Those 
who "like" Bye'. Principles nf Economics will nod 
agreement as Bye says that "a science is a body of 
known facts, classified and corrected with laws and 
principles deduced from them de. ri bing the behaviour 
of the subject matter" (p. 9). And when in his later 
book ",\pplied E onomi ·s" (1934) Bye states that: 
"So~eo';le has said that science_ is simply the accurate 
~e~cnpt1on of. phenomena. This statement is apt for 
it 1s the provmce of _pure science to describe things," 
and that conom ics 1s a sci ·nn! in just this fashion, 
unity will be complete. I think Bye is to be com
mended and his books recommended for analye6s be
cau e no modern economist sees so clearly and states 
so distinctly the meaning of stabli rung economic as 
a "physical science." Though Garver and Hansen are 
of the same mind they are restricted by a mental 
puritanisip from the clarity of Professor Bye. 

In such an "economics" as typified by Bye and 
Ga~ve_r and Hansen, etc., .there are no essential pre
scnpt1ons, no knowledge 1s by essence normative or 
imperative ; all is indicative, descriptive, of what man 
does and has sought. In this task "economics" feels 
itself autonomous and independent of all moral con
siderations - for such "economics" is in fact a natural 
science, an economic physicism. 

I intend to conclude that economics is not a 
science of the physical order or method but can only 
be worthy of the term science if by that is meant 
certain knowledge through fundamental causes of 
activity. There is first necessary a statement of 
whether or not such knowledge is speculative or 
practical. 

n pag ) 
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Science - I 

an insight • into 

osteopathy 

Six1y yurJ ago, the medito• of Europe w,,ere 
having their battlt.S with a burdtd, zulous Fr,nth 
chem;n, l<>uls P;amur, who taught lht litUe bugs 

cause disease. In America • med icos w rt h.av1ng 
.another quarrel with a thin determined Missourian, 

Or. Andrew Taylor Still. a medical doctor who had 
t.Schow,,ed medicine. He wd, firs!, that tha human 
body contains within itself all the elements and 
vital forcu ntcuu_ry to pre~ont the tncrouhmtnts 
of disuse. The eminent Ehrlich ruchtd the, con• 
copt of natural immunity twelve yun later after 

yens of l.1bor.1.tory study. Or. Slill's second •• · 
nouncemont is a corollary of the first. He said that 
integrity of s•,ructure In the body Is necnsary for 
the perfection ol physiol091<al puformance. In 
order that lhe bo4y Immunity be proptrly exerci .. d, 

it Is n ceuary that the body shall be In proper 

adJustment. 

ll wu upon thue princlpln that Dr. Taylor SUII 

founded tile huling art of Ostoopathy. In 1892 ht 
loundtd it Klrkndle, Mo., together with Or. 
William Smith from the University al Edinburgh, 

the first Collett of Osteo~thy. Since then five 
additional reugnlttd collqn of Ost•o~thy hve 
bttn utabli•hod. 

An international orgoniution of Osteopa hlc 
physicians and surgeons c.alltd tht Amtrican Osteo· 
pathlc AsSOfiation was founded. It ,. an usoda.· 
lion of divisional societiu, each of which rcpre~nt, 

a st&tt or territory ol the Uniltd States of Amtnca, 
or a C•nadlan province. In addition, the British 
Osttopuhic Ass0<iatlon Is usociated with the 

American Ost•o~thoc Assotlallon. Those members 
of the profossion who are graduiln of approved 

Osteopathic collegu. llcensrd to praclie1 1J1d In 
toad ethiul standing, are eligible for mombtrship. 
Throughout the U. S. A, there are approxlmUoly 

ont hundm and filly Osttopllh!t hospitals. dlag
no,ing evo.ry ailment and truting every disuse. 

There art more than one hundred Os\topathlc 
chnics in nrious states. 

Upon the principlu which I hav1 silted abov1 
is based the diagnosis and erutmtnl of the Osteo
,athic school of practice of the huling art. The 
Osteopathic phytician and surgeon l<ls upon the 
principle that the human body is a complie1ted 
and dthcate living machine which, glvtn wholnome 
physical and mental environment, good food and 

e QUART ERLY REVIE W 

• ALDO P. TRUANT 

~ltr, good exercise and pure air, hu the best 

chanct of being hulthy just u long as all the 
interrelated parts of the mechanism remain in 
propu adJustmont. When a derangement In such 
perfection of adiustmtnt is produced, the Oesto

pathlc physician surchn out and corrects thil 

malac!iustment ii it is possiblt to do so. 

Manlpui.ttive treatment alone dOff not comprise 
t whol al lhe Oestapath lc physic,;an's umanen

tarlum, his equipment for fighting disuse. Oslto· 

~thlc physicians at the pment lime ue carefully 
trainod in the use and instructed 1g11nst the misuse 
of both operative surgery and drugs. Special alien· 
llon Is given to diet. txtrclse, proper rut. and 
recrution. Osteopathic doctors treat both atute 

and chron&C disuses. 

To all modtrn methods of di,gnosis, the w,,ell 

tra ined Osteopathic physician adds a e1reful, com· 
plete phyilcal examination. By means of his tactile 

senst ht must bt able to detect slight early de· 
parturn from the normal in body tinue, not only 
superficl.11, but deep. The irregularities which ht 

finds In the body stn,cturo he seeks to readjust and 
normalize so that health may result. 

Osteo~thy's conception of surgery 1 that it ls 

a necessary branch ol the hullng art and aoe that 
In the tut few years hu m.tde wonderful progress, 

but ostropathy stresses the fut that the use of 
instrumental surgery should be conservative, that is, 
it should be used only when necusary. The word 
"•urgery" comes from \ht LaUn word "chirurgla" 

hlch means lo work with the hands. Surgery, u 
taught in the approved Osltopalhlc collegH, con· 

sists both of manipulation with the hands without 
otllng and surgery with Instruments. 

Osteopathy accepts the germ theory of disuse 

to the qualified oxttnt 11,ttd to by most non• 
osteopathic medical doctors that few, II any, genns 

can 11•• •nd multiply In healthy 11ssues, Whlle 
9enns may determine the naum al the diillst, 
yet, the Ostropathic concept holds, there i• practl
ully always. pnor to the germ Infection, somt 

reducllon In vitality or resistance which permits 

gu111 lnV11sion. 

Tht curriculum in approved Osteo~thic coll19es 
which confer the dtgrtt D. 0. (D0<tor of Osko· 

~thy), up~ their graduatu has trldua lly bttn 
extended sinct the loundallon of the first school 

tn 1892. All approved Osteopathic collt9r1 •t 
pruent require a minimum of two years pre· 
oueopathlc work; the credits required for entnnce 

art set by the col~• you wuh to a\knd. 

The four-yur profenional coul'H consists of 

ell over 4SOO hours, the equ ivalent al most 
medical cou"es. Tutboaks approved for study are 

the same u ustd in medical coll es. plus tuts 
dealing w,th the princlplos and practlee of Osleo• 
pa1hic manipulative technique. 

Approved hospitals are affiliated for tuchlng pur· 
poses with a.II of the approved colleges. Besidu, 
uch colleve also operates chnu In which diagnostic 
pro,:edure and treatment Is carried out whtreby 

students are given prutlcal experitnce. All th e 
Osttopath,c colleges and the hospitals allill_ated with 
them give post graduate courses and inttrnshlps. 

This profession provides also opportunities for 
speci1.liution in such specl.lltlt.s as: acuk diseases; 
pedlllrics ; eyt, ur, noSt ancl throat; lnten,fsts; 
ner,ou~ and monW diStases; obstetrics and gyneco, 

logy; Osttopllhic manipulative thu1peutie1; proc

tology, etc. However, u a rule. the physician 
engages for a. time in genenl prutke, to lay ,1 

good prt.paratory foundation, and thin t&ka.s ad, 
ditional training n the particular Specialty he 
.. ;,hos to follow 

Before entering pnctlce th• O•tropathlc physldan 
mu1t take •n examination In wrltlnt bdora the 
board of uaminen ln the state or province In 
whith he intends to practict. Osteo~thic andl, 

datts art tomlntd for llcoJtsure by boards com
prised of doctors or medicine and dacto" of 
Ost op1thy. In tht provlnct ol Ontario, Ost1op1thic 
physicians ire compelled lo ca.rry on und1r l.lws 
that prevent them from util~1n9 to the full tht 

wupons tltJt Oiteo~U,y hH crutod in tht struggle 
against disease. By law. they are also prohibikd 
to use tht titlt O. 0. ( Doctor of Osttopathy). 

Osteopathy Is a comparativtly new school of 
pnctiet, but is progruslno. rapidly, ucepting 
scientific truth wherever It b found. New methods 
of diagnosis a nd manipuative trutmot art being 
dlseovtitd. While no single system of therapy ls 
today complete in ils abihty to '°llt with disease. 
and m1ny problrms yet defy solutlon, martced 
progress is being made In Osttopathlc schools in 
both diSUH prevention and tre1.tment. 
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From the Rostrum .. 1I 

a snapshot of 

chesterton 

One of lht most distinguished ltttuttn In lht 

Assumptlon College Series thi, season was Dr. 

Theodore Maynud who addrused an aud net In 
the Vanity Theatre on Sunday evening, February 

22. Professor Maynard wu a personal friend of 

the !Ate C. K. Chttttrton and this future made 

his lffture all the more Interesting. 

GIibert Chnterton wu a grut man because he 

w .. 1 humble m1n who never lort the capacity to 

wonder, Dr. Thtodare Maynud, a co•worku of the 

late famous English poet, nld hue lut night 1n 

a friendly appra.lnl of one of th truly outsUndln9 

l!terary figures on the contemponry world. 

STANDARD HIGH 

"I have mtl many famous and ctltbnted per, 

sons In my cuur," Dr. Maynard explained. " But 

no one quill came up to tht ,tandud of Chts· 
t~rton." 

Dr. Maynud spoke at the Vanity Thutre on one 

of the lortn,ghtly Assumption College Lecture 

League programs. He Is an author and poet of 

note In his own right and a wldely-trn led, sue• 

cesslul te.icher and ltctuttr of many ye.its ,tandlng. 

He oho spoke this momlng to the student body of 

Assumption Cotlegt. 

Chesterton wu Dr Maynards editor at ont 

time In Britain and the two were close friends. 

Although I nt-cl n writer, Chosterton was 

not a good editor, a«ording to Dr. Maynard. 

"Once he had accepted I man 1.nd .,.u 

sure of h m, he Hldam rud what wu turntd 
in by that ma.n. It all .,.,nt into the p.aper. 

This b not my ldu of good editing." 

ONLY TlflRD IN BOOKS 

Althou9h Chtsterton's firJI r1mt was as a journ1l 
1st, It is also for this ruson that much of what he 

wrote Is ephemeral In contenL Only one-third ol 

his writings have bun preserved In book rorm. 

Th• .-.malndu is scattered about in newspapers and 

maguinu to which ht contribuud. 

"Cherterton was by far the happiest man I have 

ever known," Dr. Maynard conttnutd, ''He learned 

euly In lift that If he was to rellln his opacity 

for enjoying lift ht must nevu loH th capacity 

to wonder at things. He was, therefore, utonlshtd 
by everything. This and his humility a.rt the $tCrets 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

• G.K.'s FRIEND IS HEARD 

of his success u de from his Ol'rn lnlm,ta.blt style 

of wnting; a style which is absolutely unique and 

hu not been succe .. rully Imitated." 

Some of Chesterton's poems were recited. 

NOT ME:RELY "SMART" 

The 1dta m..ny have of Cherttrton u a muter 

or tbt paradox only for the purpoH of being 

"smut" or different, il enUrely wrong, Dr. Maynard 
.,,plained. It ls this peculiar style that attracts 

many readers but whtn 1t ls c.umlned, 11 ls the 

umc style which is the key lo Chest,rton 's dup, 

philosophic interpreta1lon or Ille. 

One or the eumplts which is proof or this is 
his distortion of the populu provtrb: "II a thing 

Is worth doing at all It is worth doing well." 

Chesterton uid II this way: "If a thing ls 

worth doing at a.II It Is worth doing badly.'' 

No gmter truth ever wu wrhltn, Or. 

Maynud holds. This ls proved by the fact 

that many things would never be done at all 

II they were not first don• badly, 

. . "The new bride would nnor prepare I meal if 

she did not try and •t lif5t do the b•dly," 
cited Dr. Mayn1rd. 

Chatorton, he said, was more ;i talker than a 
writer. He detested the physical act of writing and 

n1vtr used a typcwroter. Most or his work was 

dictated, sometimes our the ttlephone. He lond 
advenwre and was alw1.ys hoping to mut , 

HUNT FOR ADVENTURE 

When he roamed the streets of London his 

pockets would contain, among other things, • loaded 

revolver and his walking stick a cunningly con• 
cnltd sword. He hoped he would one day meet ln 

a hand-to-hand encounter wlth some dramatic or 
romantic adventure. 

"I regret 10 uy he wtnt ta his grave a dlt
appointed man in this mpect," Dr. Maynard u

plalned. "But In this alone ht wu a dluppolnted 

man. In every othor res(lt(t, he wu supremtly 

happy, He possessed one of th• few naturally 

Christian soul$." He uplalned he did not mun 

this in the strictly the<>logical $tnse. 

Chesterton's .,.11, dupalred or ever keep ng 

him tidy. so sh uplained that she could do 

noth1n1 but "cover" him, Thus it w1s that 

lhe fa_mous figure, huge in height and girth, 

wu always seen garkd in a llrge lnvernoss 

CIJN and rut wide-brimmed hat. He wu 
comiully •hRnt-mlndtd and never too 1.ny 

share Jn tht aflalrs or maniging his household. 

Appointmtnts to see him .,..,. made through 

his wife. Ht once went to a Mrdlands town In 

Brill.in to lecture and found thu no one knew 

•bout a Chtstnton le<cture in that locality. H• 

wired home: "I am at such and such a place. 
Where ought I to be?" 

The Father Brown of Chesterton's detective tales 

Is a real penon whose name ls Father o·connor 

and w o Is still alive. He it was who received the 

famous wrlttr Into the Catholic Church, a step 

which Chesterton too late in his compar.atlvely 

short hit. 

e ABOUT PROFE:SSOR MAYNARD 

Theodore Maynard fas born November 3, 
1890, at ~dns, India, where his parents 
wtrc mlu onuios. His urly education was 
in Englind. but he took his degree at Ford, 
him University while teaching in Its Gradu
ate Schoof. He umt lo Amtrica for the 
fint time In 1909, int1ndln9 to study for 
the Congrt91lion•I Ministry, but while 
"supplying" at a country church in Vermont 
preached a sermon which led to a call for 
his reslgn•tion. Dr. Maynard returned to 
En1l1nd in 1911 wor ln9 h • way across an 
• cattle boat and •Iler successlully test• 
ing his vocation for the Oomlncan Ordu. 
(he had become a Catholic In the lnttrom) 
he returned to the world and took up 
Journalism under the editorship of Chester• 
tons. He returntd to the United States for 
the , cond time In 1920 and 1n 1927 wu 
appointed hud of 1M Engli•h Department 
at Ge<>rgeto n University. 

The lnnuenu of ChH crton Is not •P· 
p.a_rent In his work for he has definite con
cepts and convictions that are his own. He 
has written thr« books which are worth 
mentioning: "'Llugh.s 1.11d Whiffs of Song," 
(1915), "The l.Jst Knight," (1920), and 
''Exlle," 0928). Some of his poems wut 
once a. pan of the English 40 courK at 
Assumption but hne been d1scontlnu•d dur. 
Ing tht Jut few yurs. 
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II knowledge 

on parade 
• ALEX BEDARD 

"S1o e arms I Present an:ns As you ere, a you 
were! Was that ever sloppy I Do it again, and this 
time do it right!" Thus it is in any Canadian army 
t inin camp and the cene at A umption on any 
Monday or Wedne day is not one that cboo es to be 
different m detail. By now you must cert.I.inly realize 
that tbi article p rtain to the C.O.T.C .• (Canadian 
Officer Training Corp ,) A umption, in conjunc on 
with the Univer ity of Western Ontario, has been 
persuing an official military yllabu with utmo t 
vigour. Ye , inde di 

Th re are many people right here in Windsor 
who have no idea of what the tatus of he boys in 
he C.O.T.C. i . In f et ny of our men in en,ic at 

St. Luke's Barracks qwnted "th bewilderment whm 
the cla s with the white edged ervice caps identified 
themselve as members of the C.O.T.C. "C.O.T.C.? 
What's th t? was the general query. 

While the boy in college realize bow very for
tunate they are to have a chance to complete their 
education in the c dilficul tim , it is to be hoped 
that their patriotic effort to be prepared will not be 
li hted. You mu t not lo e ight of the fact tha they 
re trying to do two difficult ta ks at the ame time 

and do th • both well. It i no easy t k but the 
boys 0£ he C.O.T.C. ·tand a a splendid tribute to 
he clas of men who inhabit our Canadi n coll 

They h ve undertaken va t proj et and re emerg
ing with fl ing colours I 

A mistaken idea ent rtained by a few people is 
that many boys have continued their colic e training 
just to keep out of the army. Nothing could be 
further from the ruth I Every boy from the age of 
eighteen i compelled to take C.O.T.C. The first year 
is pent learning the fundamentals of drill and military 
t ctics. The boy in thi group are known the 
"Reserve." The next year and the years following up 
to the boy' graduation are spent in actual C.O.T.C. 
work. Upon joining the C.O.T.C., the cadet swears 
hi alle i nee to His Majesty the King and signs up 
automatica.lly with the Active Army Re erve. As ucb 
he is subject to call for the defen e of his country at 
ny time and mu l always be prepared. A pro pective 
raduate i entitled to write first or second papers, 

which, if ucce fully completed, make him eli ible 
for a commi sion upon le ving chool. 

Two to three night a week, from 3 :00 P.M. to 
6 :00 P. . the boy of the C.O.T.C. exert their efforts 
in rifle drill, route march and rack their brain over 
tactical problems. After this ordeal the C.O.T.C. 
·tudent must be in his studying for the night. Relax
ation periods are rare. He is an "all out effort!" 

At the end of the chool year each of the various 
colleg canting nts move to respective C.O.T.C. camps 
for the ummer months. Here special field manoeuvres 
arc carried out in all kind of w ather, both night and 
d y. 

In camp life all task arc performed with strong 
h arts and willin pirit . CoU e boys have proved 
thems lve adapt.lble to any conditions. 

It is to be hoped that this little article will help 
ettle a few ar wnen that ari e abou boys being in 

college during war-time, inste d of, as ome people 
ay. being out o do their bit m thi gigantic struggle 

for freedom. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

II on morality 

plays 
• JOHN KAVANAUGH 

A new typ of play is being undertaken by the 
students of As umption College, a type very un
common in the hea rical circle of today - a 

orality Play This very type is the kind tb.a the 
modem day per on should attend more often than he 
does. This play, entitled "EVERYMAN," is a play 
that h been v ry succes fully produced by some of 
the leading college of the United Sta e and Canada. 
For instance, Harvard, Yale and many of the other 
large Eastern college have very ucces fully pro
duced thi p y. It is a play showing the typic I life 
of the Medieval days, including the life and customs 
of the people. In thi play we ee Everyman por
trayed as a very reckle and carefree person, with 
never a though for God or his e em salvation. His 
main thought in life is for worldly pica ures. His first 
jolt is his meetm with Death who reminds him that 
life wi out God is very artificial. We ace Everyman 
slowly, and one-by-one, dive ted of his worldly pos-

ession , and i soon left alone without nothing but 
his conscience left to torment. 

Now to define the ype of performance for those 
who have heretofore been wondering about what have 
we been talking all this time. A morality play is the 
olde t type of our pre nt day dr mas. It wa immedi
ately before th acce ion of Elizabeth to the throne 
of England that this type of drama was malrin much 
headway in th theatrical world. The central purpose 
of the Morality, or Allegorical, pi y - the two term 
are ynonomou - is to portray in real life the dif
ferent qualities which man possesses. These qualities 
were lways represented by actors, in gaudy or ober
colored clothe , each color representin a certain 
characteristic of the virtue or vice personified. The 
mo t common of the attributes represented in these 
early play were justice, Strength, Riches Temper
ance, ercy, and in a tra ic and exemplary re-enaction 
of the story of life, Death played a very predominant 
part. 

This whole conglomeration of characters was 
brou ht together in some sort of a rude plot, more or 
less va ue, as the play and author might be, but every 
play of this variety had for its m in point to 
exemplify sbme virtue in the life of the every-day 
being. The whole outcome of the play was to show 
the victory of Virtue over Vice. In most instances a 
very igmfic n principle wa brought out for the 
purpo e of m king deep and l.asting impression on 
the audience. These were very crude performances, 
as can be ascertained by the humorou a pect that was 
in them. To add a note of jocularity to the play, a 
Devil was alway introduced, and by bis constant 
antagonizing of the Virtue, be was said to have kept 
the audience in a continual fit of laughter. This 
character him elf was a very facetious character, given 
to sportive and witty ayings, while tormenting the 
Virtues. 

With the ces ation of the reign of Queen Eliza
beth, the Morality Play met its Waterloo, so to speak. 
Thi termination of so popular a type of play was due 
mo tly to the "Revival of Learning.'' At this time 
the real drama came more into renown and the old 
Gree and Roman plays were revived. These became 
model for many of the Elizabethan Dramas. 

To return to the pre ent topic. Many a k why 

( · ntinued on page l ) 
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on the supression of german monasteries 
• BERNARD STRASSER, 0.S.B. 

(Concluded from last issue) 
AN ACCOUNT OF THE SUPPRESSION OF 

MUENSTERSCHWARZACH ABBEY. 
(This account is incomplete in some details.) 
The suppression of the Abbey of Muenstcrschwar

zach was a tragedy in one act which, from the very 
beginning, portended only one thing: FINALK 
During the second week of May, probably May 6, 
some fifty members of the Wuerzburg Gestapo came 
to Muensterschwarzach. After they had first guarded 
all the doors and exits of the monastery - as if it 
were on a fox hunt - they announced them elves to 
the monastery officials. Their first act was to demand 
the appearance of the Schweikelberg community which 
had been transported by car to Muensterschwarzach 
when the former abbey was suppressed by the Gestapo 
of Ratisbon. These unfortunates were advised in the 
typically 'Gestapian' style to leave Muensterschwar
zach within one hour and, furthermore, to be gone 
from Gau Nainfranken within twenty-four hours. 
Generous help was even afforded them by the Gestapo 
who took them by car to Schweinfurt, from where 
they disper ed. The same evening two Fathers, one 
of them Father Ivo, brought the sad news of the sup
pression of the last monastery of the congregation to 
Munich. They were unable to give any kind of 
detailed report regarding the suppression, since they 
were not allowed to speak with their Muensterschwar
zacb confreres before departing. Be that as it may, the 
Gestapo bad evolved a fool proof plan (so they 
thought) for suppressing the monastery. The plan, 
however, ended in a checkmate for themselves. The 
leader of the fifty Gestapo, namely, demanded of 
Father Abbot the immediate payment of a large sum 
of money. This money, they contended, was owed to 
the mission treasury of St. Ottilien. Even though 
Father Abbot protested that we were not inde~ted to 
St. Ottilien in this way, the Gestapo stood by its de
mand and allowed three days grace to gather the 
money. After the lapse of this time they returned and 
were gleefully anticipating the suppression of the 
monastery on the ground of inability to pay. But 
Father Abbot had been active meanwhile and was able 
to produce the extortion sum. The embarras ing disil
lusionment of the Gestapo is better imagined than 
described. They immediately entered into a council of 
war, the upshot of which was that the monastery was 
to be suppressed even without reason. Thereupon 
followed the azi legal form of sacking the buildings 
which, however, yielded nothing. After the Gestapo 
had declared the monastery suppres ed, Father Abbot 
followed with a declaration that the community would 
not leave and would yield only to force. The secret 
police then left for a second time. The next morning 
Father Abbot was called by phone to the Gestapo at 
Wuerzburg. He took along one of the Fathers as 
companion: both of them were taken into custody and 
did not return to the monastery. And then dawned 
the morning of May 9, the day of forcible ejection for 
the monks of Muensterscbwarzach. Two hundred 
brave Nazis came with drawn bayonets, only to find 
the doors of the abbey bolted. After these were 
rammed and broken down, the buildings were methodi
cally ransacked. Of these heroic Nazi deeds we have 
no further details. The monks were allowed, under 
surveillance, to take along with themselves such item, 
which they had brought to the monastery. The 
Brothers had to remain as laborers on the farm. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

Several Fathers had to continue the administrative 
functions of the institution until such a time when 
they would be taken over by the State. Father Abbot 
and the rest of the community were taken by car to 
the Franciscans at Kreuzberg in Rothn. It was no 
worry of the Gestapo that the Franciscans knew 
nothing of this forced migration. Carne Sunday at 
M uensterschwarzach. A thousand or more of the 
neighboring farmers from Franconia a sembled before 
the monastery and there proceeded to demonstatte 
against the violence perpetrated by the Nazis. Smug 
in their monastery barricade, the Gestapo probably 
bad good reason not to be tir themselves. Because a 
priest was forbidden to hold services, a lay service was 
held before the portals of the monastery. It so hap
pened that among the excited populace who demanded 
the return of Father Abbot and the monk , there were 
a few soldiers home on furlough. In the course of 
events the Gestapo accused these army soliders to 
their officials of having incited the people against the 
Nazi party. Army officials, however, replied that the 
action of the soldiers was quite in order because it 
was not reprehensible for any individual to defend bis 
hearth and home. 

The new of the suppression of Muen ter chwar
zach spread, within a few days, throughout Germany. 
What the Gestapo bad wished to do in a very quiet 
manner was in reality a spark which set off a wide
spread fire of indignation among the people of 
Germany. The Gestapo were equal to the occasion, 
however. The popular indignation wa ascribed to 
propoganda of the Fathers. It could not have been the 
Abbot since be was already in custody; therefore it 
must have been the Prior. Consequently, Father 
Abbot was transferred by car to Kreuzbcrg, and in his 
place the Prior was taken into custody at Wu rzberg. 
As a matter of fact, the Gestapo could not have 
elected a more innocent man than good Father Prior. 

The above account is the sum total of report 
which have come to us from reliable sources. 

VIGNETTES OF LIFE 
Admiral Geortts Thierry o·Ar9e"lieu, of the Fru French 

Flut, no., stationed on the lsla"d of Dcunla In the Paclfl. Is 
none other than Father Louis d Ll Trlnite of the Cumelltt 
order. He entued lhe monastery in 1920 and be an to study 
the Carmelite sp«clJllty. mystltal theology. Prnious to the 
prtMnt dlnurbance, he wu Superior General of at order In 
Franca. Alrrady he has played an Important role In the connlcl, 
having bun woun~td white defending Dak.ar and other outposts 
In Afriu. 

The late Air Manha!, ltalo Bilbo. of "good ntlghbor pollcy" 
f•me, who In 1934 led a squadron ol 24 amphibian planes which 
flew from Rome to Chiugo as Italy's contribution to the World's 
Fair. as killed by his own forcu in the midst of doing an act 
of mucy. It happtntd last year In Liby,1-the Marshal heard ol 
lhrtt lril sh soldlur Ion In the desert. dying of thirst and 
hung•r. He got Into a bomber and personally new to t.htir 
restue. Having taktn lhem to a hospltal ht started on th• 
return trip to Tobruk. The British, by colncidtnct, ••re bombing 
that dty from a he11hl of 30,0DO feet. Balbo, unfortunately, 
came In at 2,000 fHt. Al this moment an ltallan cruiser openrd 
fire 1nd made a direct bit. let us Ill bow our heads In • prayer 
for a pliant, chivalrous, enemy officer. 

A<cording to Dr. Maynard, recent lee tu rer of the Christian 
Culture Serlu. th11 in 1784 there were but 24 Catholic, and 
25,000 laymen in a country of 3.00D.000 souls. Catholics were 
one-snenth of the U.S. populatlon Instead of one-one hundred 
1nd se entyth at 80 yens before. In the 80 yun since, drspltt 
lmml9ration, they hn• riHn only to one-shr.th. 

-T. H. Sackett. Jr. ' 3. 
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The 
German 
Enigma 

by 

BERNHARD STRASSER. 0. S. B. 

INST ALLMENT II 

This article was written by the brother of Dr. 

Otto Stra er who spoke on the Assumption Lecture 

Serie this season. The author is stationed at St. 

John's University, Collegeville, Minn., and sent this 

and the article on page 11 to Assumption College for 

the express purpose that they be published in The 

Quarterly Review. This is the first publication any

where of "The German Enigma" and "Monastery 

Suppression." See the February Issue for the first 

installment. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

It was in South Germany that a strong federated 
state first took shape, namely that of the Empire of 
the Hapsburgs. It was only after the second half of 
the 17th century that in the North the Great Elector 
(1640-88) and above all Frederick the Great (1740-86) 
built up out of the little province of Brandenburg the 
closely knit Prussian military state through clever 
colonization, bloody wars and shrewd treaties of 
peace. 

Here were bom those dangerous instruments, 
Junkerclique and Militari m. How dangerous they 
were for the future, history tells. For in the long wars 
that followed, provinc after province wa snatched 
away from the weak Hapsburg ompire, and thus the 
great Prussian power grew and developed. These wars 
between Great Prussia and the empire of the Haps
burgs for the domination of Germany were in the year 
1866 finally decided in favor of Prussia after greater 
and smaller revolutions, when Austria and her south
ern allies were defeated. The Franco-Prussian war of 
1870 to 1871 finally brought victory to both Prussian 
militarism and the cold, calculating policy of Bismarck. 
Every historian knows, however, with what reluctance 
the then king of Bavaria, Louis II, offered the imperial 
crown to King William I of Prussia in the Hall of 
Mirrors at Versailles. 

In the period immediately following the Franco
Prussian war there flourished those Prussian institu
tions which brought so many evils to Germany, and 
to Europe, namely, the Junkerclique, Pan Germani~m. 
Militarism, Titani m Drangnach Osten (Progress 
towards the East), Centralism, the Kulturkampf. All 
slogans and rallying cries behind each of which there 
stands a program of political and cultural domination 
or penetration which menaced both the inner and outer 
peace of Germany and Europe, nay, of the entire 
world. This empire was, according to the words of the 
Prussian profes or, Foerster, "a centralized 'barrick 
state', dynamic, aggressive, anti-democratic, charac
terized by crude force, violence and militarism; in 
short, a Reich which was more an antagonist to 
Europe than a member of the European community. 
It trusted in force rather than right, and indulged in 
a missionary urge to dominate over other people 
rather than to be of service to Europe. Consequently, 
its center was the General Staff." 

Professor Foerster is still more evere in his 
characterization of Prussianism: "It is the desire to 
domineer over every one else - what i called German 
policy has simply been a policy of Prussian aggran
dizement. It has been imposed on the German people. 
He called it a "barbaric attitude," "a gangster state 
devoid of scruples." 

"No wonder that a state so conceived and so 
dedicated sees only enemies around itself, actual and 
po ential enemies, even enemies where there are none." 
History shows us with shocking clarity the results of 
this way of thinking and acting as it manifests it elf 
in extenral social and historical phenomena; philoso
phy, however, and the deeper understanding we attain 
through cultural history reveal to us the inner reasons 
for it. 

Again, in order that I will not be too general, it is 
necessary that I point out to you the philosophical and 
social foundation and background. However, I can 
only give you a short survey, and therefore am obliged 
to leave the details of these considerations for your 
private study. 

To anytone who is acquainted with German 
philosophy, with so-called Prussianism, and with 
modern National Socialism, as also with Marxism and 
Communism. it is particularly profitable to bring out 
this philosophical background. 

In pointing out the most important philosophers, 
you know that a definite system, a program is also 
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signified thereby: 
KANT, with his Catagorical Imperative, wbo, as 

Masaryk say , "already gives one the impression of a 
Prussian non-commissioned officer." 

FICHTE, the philo opber of action, the untirin 
forerunner in the call to the battle for Freedom. 

SCHELLING, the liberal Idealist and Subjecti
vist, who "openly sold himself to Mythology"· the 
philosophical Nihilist. ' 

HEGEL, the prophet of State Ab olution of the 
deification of the state, Titanism, the igno~inious 
d~ectician and polemici~t, the champion of every 
kmd of Demagogy, the philosopher of Moral lndiffer
entism and totalitarianism. He laid the foundation for 
the theoretical and practical philosophy of Force, the 
philosophy of Centralization and Mechanism. "Hegel 
not only proclaimed the infallibility of the State, but 
also advocated war and militarism as appropriate 
means to achieve an end." The army, police force and 
bureaucracy become the props of the Almighty State. 
Machiavelli become the great master for every sort 
of politics and domination. There is no more room 
for Parliamentary government and Democracy: Mon
archism, and finally an Absolute Dictatorship is the 
ideal. The State and its leader (Fuhrer) are deified; 
to him a ort of cult is due. Philosophically, Hegel is 
a Pantheist. 

It must be noted here as of great hi torical im
portance, that both Marxism (Carl Marx is philosophi
cally ha ed on Hegel) and its logical and political 
extreme, Bolschevism, as also the Prussian State and 
now National Socialism and Facism, have adopted. to 
a great extent, this Hegelian theory of the State. which 
in the name of the state sanctifies everything, which, 
however, is forbidden and denied by private morality 
or the democratic sense. 

This line of philosophy leads directly, through the 
atheistic Pessimism of Schopenhauer and the Ma
terialism of Feuerbach, to Nietzsche's philosophy of 
the Superman. 

NIETZSCHE was the real propagator of the idea 
of Force. The Darwinian theory of the "Survival of 
the Fittest" borrowed from biology. was the justifica
tion £or his doctrine, devastating especially for the 
German youth, that the "Blond Beast," as he expresses 
it, is called to world dominaance, that it must establish 
a new aristocracy which must also establish a new 
church byi substituting the theocracy of the Superman 
for the Christian Theocracy. Regal and Nietzsche, the 
prophet of State Absolution and the ism of the titanic 
Superman, are the philosophers of National Socialism. 
Their ideas have poi oned the German Youth. Every
thing which the new prophets of Nazism preach, is 
more or less adopted and a definite farther evolution 
of greater cmphasi of that philosophy, which in fact, 
with an unfortunate signification, is called idealistic, 
a pbilo ophy which nece sarily must be known if we 
wish to understand the "German Enigma." 

Nazism and Marxism, and above all their most 
extreme developments, Communism and Bo!schevism, 
have the same philosophical principles (foundation). 
the ame concept with rega.rd to the masses and per
sonality, the same hatred against Christianity the 
same methods of terror and propaganda. the same 
demagogy, the same collective convictions and system. 
The "good-for-nothing individual" bas no signficance 
for them. (Engels) Society is everything. For them 
man is only a social animal. Here, however, a question 
arises which immediately shows the senselessness of 
this view. If the "good-for-nothing individual" bas no 
value, why and how can the totality, the ma ses of 
these individuals be of any value? This logic was and 
is still today the weake t point of collectivism, Dic
tatorships, and progaganda. 
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Not only do we find all these deva tating influ
ences of Prus iani m, its pbilo ophy, Militarism and 
vanity in social life, but al o in other branches of 
science, yes, even in art, in the cultural life these 
traces manifest themselves. When Goethe says, "Dass 
am deut_schen Wesen muss die Welt genesen," (that 
Germaruc culture must cure the world) this is an 
excess of vanity. And his "Faust'' shows traces of 
thi di astrous Titani m. Goethe's "Faust" today 
again and again is seen on the theatrical program. of 
the Third Reich, whereas Schiller's "William Tell" is 
forbidden for the theater and school. Thus do the 
dungeon-keepers of the Nazi regime fear the "Spirit of 
Freedom." To an ever greater degree Richard Wagner 
has become the herald of Titanism. Concerning him, 
Masaryk said, "Richard Wagner is the striking 
synthesis of decadence and Prussianism." His Wotan 
is a veritable Titan and a whimsical one at that. It is 
well known that Wagner is Hitler's favorite composer. 
We wonder whether Wagner, if he were living, would 
consider this as a special honor? (In saying this there 
is no intention of distracting from Wagner's genius, 
but his music did not always have an ennobling 
in8uence and his gods and goddesses even much less. 
Severe critics called him the "musical Bolshevik," a 
designation which holds true only in a comparison of 
Wagner with the musician of that "other Germany," 
Bach, Haendel, Gluck, Haydn, Beethoven, Mozart, 
Schubert, Schumann, etc. 

Thi Prussiani m and Pan Germanism ~lso had 
its historians, above all, Treitschke, and less radical, 
Ranke and Hintze; Haeckel's writing on natural 
science; Guenther's doctrine on Race; Chamberlain's 
"Foundation of the 19th Century": Arthur Dinter's 
"Sins Against the Blood," and "Sins Against the 
Spirit"; Hitler' p eudo-history (Mein Kampf), and 
Goebbels' cunning propaganda lies. All these things 
and many others are ultimately only manifestations 
and consequences flowing from the ideologies, phanta
sies and systems which we peak of today as Marxism, 
Nationalism, Rationalism, Nihilism. Pantheism, Athe
ism, Titanism, State Absolution, Titalitarianism, and 
Dictatorships. 

In order to have you fully understand the "Ger
man Enigma," it would not be enough to speak to 
you about these historical, philosophical, social, cul
tural scientific and pseudo-scientific factors; it would 
not be enough to draw your attention to Prussian 
militarism and Junker-clique, the striving after domin
ation at home and abroad, Pangermani m, and the 
"Drang nach Osten," which has its actual repetition 
today in the "Berlin-Bagdad" or the "Berlin-Kairo" 
slogans. In addition to all this, I should furthermore 
be obliged to explain the scheming way in which these 
powers and ideas, both openly and hiddenly, domin
ated German politics ince Bismarck, under the 1st 
and 2nd Wilhelm as well as behind the facade of the 
Weimar Republic, under the marxian Bourgeois Ebert 
as well as under the old Hindenburg. I hould have 
to speak to you about the Germany of 1942 and the 
collapse of that Gem1any after four years of fighting 
against a world of enemies. I should furthermore find 
it necessary to explain the profound di illusionment, 
which the forced peace of Versailles prepared for the 
starved German people, a people which had relied so 
firmly upon the 14 peace-point of Wit on: I should 
have to remind you of the inane division of Germany 
and the creation of he Polish Corridor; abou the 
senseless financial settlements, which did not stipulate 
a definite war indemnity but onJy left the total sums 
undefined. 

I should likewise have to tell you of the unjust 
discrimination and moral proscription of the German 
people as being alone responsible for the war, aimed 
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at every German patriot, whereas today the complicity 
of the governments of Mo cow, Belgrade and VieMa 
bas been proven, just as it i clear that Paris and 
London, too, were not without fault. And as men
tioned at the ou et, an entire nation cannot be held 
accountable for the policies of its government, least 
of all if that nation is not ruled democratically. 

I should further have to tell you of the continued 
absurdity committed by England and France, after the 
Versailles Treaty, in inviting men like Stresmnen and 
Bruening to one conference after another, (Stresa, 
Locarno, London, etc.) and then almost always send
ing them home empty-handed. I should have to recall 
the misery in Germany. the inflation and unemploy
ment, the lack of hope in the hearts of German youth. 
Under such circumstances, commistic propaganda 
found easy inroads, there were communistic uprisings 
and revolutions which put Red governments in power 
in several German States. Then there was the civil 
war in Germany, the struggle of patriotic soldiers and 
students against the emissaries of Moscow. I should 
have to recount the struggle for ideals of good, 
Christian men who opposed this dangerou movement 
towards the Left and who, by summoning all national 
and Christian force and groups to work and unite, by 
cxbibiting a new popular ideal and goal, offered a new 
hold and support to the sinking courage of German 
youth. 

Furthermore, I should have to speak of those men 
who before Hitler and £or a time in collaboration with 
him preached a new German and Christian socialism 
and who were determined to put up an honest fight 
against capitalism and marxism. I should have to 
remind you of the shameful treachery of Hitler and his 
criminal co-workers of today, against the first ideal 
program, a treason which he displayed to the entire 
world in the gruesome massacre of the infamou 30th 
of June. 1934, the German Night of St. Bartholomew, 
when over 2,000 men were crueUy murdered without 
accusation, without legaJ counsel, without judicial 
sentence ; then after several weeks the ashes of these 
father and ons were delivered C.O.D., to the homes 
of their families. 

Just this 30th of June, 1934, proved Hitler's 
treason to his oJd program and brought his new con
nections into the light of day; it proved his alliance 
with those old powers, which we have attempted to 
characterize, namely, Prussianism, Militarism, the 
Junker-cjlque, War-Industry, Pangennanism, the lust 
for domination, the paranoiac delusion about the 

uperiority of the Ayran race and its destiny of ruling 
the world. This fatal combination led necessarily to 
Dictatorship, Terror and Propaganda, to Gestapo and 
Concentration Camp. Persecution of Jews and Christi
ans, Brutal Suppression, even the frankly hysterical 
attempt to extenminate the other and better Germany 
which can never lose its value and importance for 
Europe and the world. It led finally just as inevitably 
to the new World War. 

However, to speak of all these things would lead 
me into the field of politics, something which I defin
itely want to avoid. Permit we, therefore, to conclude 
by summarizing whatever we have said in our attempt 
to clarify the "German Enigma." I shall quote from 
the introduction of my brother, Dr. Otto Strasser. to 
his book, "Sous le masque de Hitler (Under the Mask 
of Hitler), recently published in Canada under the new 
title "L'Aigle Prussian sur l'Allemagne" (The Prus
sian Ea~le Over Gemiany): 

"Although its ramifications and underlying reas
ons may be farfiung the present war is certain to 
determine the spirit which will inspire the new order 
in Europe, and not impossibly among .tll the white 
races. The ultimate decision will be a choice between 
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the spirit of domination and co-operation. 
"In my estimation, this war make sense only in 

the light of the above statement. A consequence, it 
becomes immediately obvious that a lasting solubon 
must go deeper than merely to vanqui h Hitler and 
his Nazi system; the roots from which Nazism largely 
sprang must be destroyed, namely Pru sianism. 

.. It is a fact acknowledged by students of world 
history that whenever and wherever the spirit of 
domination was operative amongst the most varied 
nations and ages, it brought forth far-reaching and 
great, new system , 'new orders'. And to anyone who 
has fully grasped, the essential idea of Christian salva
tion, it i just as true that Christianity bas created the 
purest and most comprehensive ideal and order of 
brotherly co-operation, founded as it is on the basic 
acknowledgement that all men and nations and races 
arc equally chiJdren of God. 

"A locical consequence, therefore, is the assertion 
that the modern powers of domination - Nazism and 
Bolshevism - are essentially anti-Christian aod that 
they recognize themselves as the champions of an anti
Christian 'new order,' namely, domination, total
itarianism. 

"The roots of Nazism and Bolshevism, however, 
lie deeper; they are implanted in the evil of Prussian
ism and Czarism. 

"It is not my task to unravel and discuss the 
problems of Bolshevism and Czarism, the problem of 
all Russia.. 

"But I conceive it my duty as a German, as a 
European, and as a Catholic, to insist ever and again 
that it is not sufficient to win a physical and spiritual 
victory over Hitler and Nazism; in exactly the same 
measure must a victory be won over Prussianism (in 
order to promote the ultimate victory of the spirit of 
the 'new Germany', of the Christian spirit.) 

"It is the spirit of domination which proceeds 
directly from the Prussian philosophy of might (might 
makes right) ; this same spirit brought into being made 
an idol of the Prussian state; and finally, this spirit of 
domination which created Prussian militarism. These 
three factors, nourished by the materialism coming 
from the French Revolution, worked together to pro
duce the greatest obstacle to European peace and 
union during the past I 50 years. 

"These forces of Prussianism - built on the eco
nomic and political power of the Junker-clique, on a 
strongly developed bureaucracy, and on the army -
have utilized the most varied time conditions to pursue 
their selfish ,and destructive ideals of domination. They 
were active for decades under the imperial mask of 
William I and William II, which mask was scrupu
lously discarded when its usefulness had been out-
grown. . 

"This situation was realized after the World War 
when it appeared necessary for the wolf to don sheeps' 
clothing; and without further premeditation the im
perious minded circles of old-Prussian powers banded 
together under the 'mask of Ebert.' Under this pro
tective cloak and with the Weimar Republic as their 
organ, they sought to preserve or to regain their 
former political and economic status. 

"When their immediate objectives were attained, 
this troublous and burdensome mask was cast aside 
and in it place the 'Hindenburg mask', which had been 
resurrected from the memory closet of World War 
days, was substituted. Under this masquarade the old
Prussian powers made ensational progress with their 
state-policy program of domination. 

"But the influence and popular attraction of this 
old war-mask was insufficient to enlist the support of 
the masses of the German people in favor of the 

ontinued on page 16) 
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II what about 

apologetics ? 
• JAMES CONLEY 

First 1 had better define for you the meaning of 
the word apologetics: it is a term used for that de
partment of theological science concerned with the 
defence of the Christian faith. 

If the university student is bound to have a 
knowledge of history generally, be is bound to have 
inclusiv ly a knowledge of sacred history; if he 
ought to be well instructed in Ancient Literature, 
Biblical Literature comes under that general descrip
tion as well as Classical; if he knows the Philosophy 
of man he will not be extravagating from his general 
subject, if he cultivates also that Philosophy which is 
divine. 

However, it may be said that it is better for a 
youth to know nothing of the sacred subjects than to 
have a slender knowledge which be can use freely and 
recklessly for the very reason that it is slender. 

If a Catholic youth mixe with educated Protest
ants of his own age, be will find them conversant with 
the outlines and the characteristics of sacred and 
ecclesiastical history as well as profane; it is desirable 
that be should be on a par with them, and able to 
keep up a conversation with them. It is desirable, if 
be has left our University with honours or prizes, that 
he should know as well as they about the gTeat pruni
tive divisions of Christianity, its policy, its acts, its 
great eras, and its course down to this day. He should 
know who St. Justin Martyr was, and when he lived; 
what was the religion of the barbarian nations who 
took possession of the Roman Empire. He should be 
able to say what the Holy See has done for teaming 
and science. I do not say that we can insure all this 
knowledge in every accomplished student who goes 
from us, but at least we can admit such knowledge, 
we can encourage it, in our lecture rooms and examin
ation ha1ls, thu argues Cardinal Newman in "The 
Idea of a University." 

Students should apply their minds to such 
religious topics as lay men treat it, as it is practically 
useful in the intercourse of life and in general con
versation as it bears upon the history, the literature 
and the philosophy of Christianity. When a lawyer or 
physician, or tatesman, or merchant, or soldier sets 
about discussing theological points, he is likely to 
succeed a ill as an ecclesiastic who meddles with law, 
or medicine, or the exchange. 

Cardinal Newman continues: "It is to be con
sidered that our students are to go out into the world, 
and a world not of professed Catholics, but of inveter
ate, often bitter, commonly contemptuous Protestants; 
nay, of Protestants who, so far as they come from 
Protestant Universities and public schools, do know 
their own system, do know, in proportion to their 
general attainments, the doctrines and arguments of 
Protestantism. I should desire, then, to encourage 
in our students an intelligent apprehension of the 
relations, as I may can them, betwee!l the Church and 
Society at large; for instance, the difference between 
the Church and a religous sect; what the Church 
claims of necessity, what it cannot dispense with. 
what it can; what it can grant, what it cannot. 

"Questions may be multiplied without limit, which 
occur in conversation between friends, in social inter-

( ontinu d on pag 18) 
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II football 

canada 
• WILLIAM FLYNN 

Rugby is the type of football in which the players 
arc allowed to u e hand and feet in advancing the 
ball, instead of merely the feet as in Association foot
ball. The early history of football in England is 
obscure. 

The American and Canadian types of Rugby foot
ball have both evolved from the Engli h game, al
though both now differ from it radically. The English 
Rugby game was first introduced into Canada in 1865. 
The growth of the game was much slower in Canada 
than in the United States; m 1832 the only schools in 
Ontario playing Rugby were Upper Canada College 
and Trinity College School. It was introduced at the 
University of Toronto in 1875; in 1881 annual games 
between the universities of Toronto and McGill were 
commenced. The Canadian Rugby union, formed in 
1880, adopted the rules of the English Rugby Union. 
In the English game, at the beginning of each play 
the ball was rolled into a circular "scrum" composed 
of the forwards of both sides. These could not them
selves touch the ball, but attempted to dribble it down 
the field or heel it out to their respective quarters or 
backs who could kick the ball or run with it. Each 
team at this time consisted of 15 men: 2 full backs, 2 
halves, 2 quarters and 9 men in the ''scrum." 

Since 1880 the Canadian game has moved away 
from the English game, with its ''scrum," toward th 
American game, where each play is commenced with 
two parallel lines facing each other, one of whom has 
possession of the ball (in the original form it was 
anybody's ball at each successive play). Play was no 
longer started by the ball being rolled into the 
"scrum"; instead, one of the forwards carried the ball 
in and attempted to heel it out. The Ontario Rugby 
football union had been formed in 1883 and the Inter
colleg~te union (including Toronto, McGill and 
Queen's universities) was organized in 1889. The 
first union reduced the number of players and made 
use of a "soap-back" to feed the ball to the running 
backs at each play. Furthermore in 1905 the college 
union had adopted the rule that a team must advance 
the ball 10 yards in three "downs" or lose possession. 
By 1906 the English "scrum" ystem was definitely 
abandoned by the provision that, during a scrimmage, 
the opposing players must not come into touch with 
each other, but must stand clear of the baJI. Subse
quent changes have involved the reduction oI the 
number on a team from 15 to 12, the adoption of the 
snap-back system and, finally, of the forwatd pass. 

Canadian Rugby today tends towards American 
"modern design" football. However, there are numer
ous rules distinguishing one from the other. In the 
Canadian game 12 players are used; the rules provide 
for limited interference which brings ont more indi
vidual efforts on the part of the backfield players. 
Moreover, the offensive team has three chances to gain 
the ten yard objective. Tie games arc scarce in 
Canadian football because a scoring method of single 
points has been provided. To illustrate more clearly, 
the offensive may elect to punt the ball behind the 
defensive team's goal, whereupon the offensive might 
trap the runner behind the goal line. If such be the 
case, the offensive makes a point. In comparison, the 

( ontinucd on page 1 
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II UPPER CLUB ROOMS OPENED 
Somelhlnt new has been add1d I And to quote 

m•nr or the stud11\\S &nd f1(ull7 of Anumptlon, 

"whal an ddition !" Tht new ch1b room. for all 

students of lht collrgt, hs u last bttomt a reality 

Becnsr ol tht very uorgelic work of two of As· 
sumpt on's most ardent supportert, Father Murphy 

and Henry Lally, lh• work was orgulud and 

c•rriM out to compltllon. This a iob a.II prutnl 

membeu of lhe college u11 be 1u1tly proud. For 

the work wu done, except for a few speclallttd 
jobs, antlrely by college studtnU In lhtir spar, 

timt. II has not bun u euy wk. but the 
finished Job s~lcs volumes for Assumption's true 

spirit. 

Th• club room h actually two rooms, ont for 
reading and society meetings while the other pro
vidH lor recruOon. The reading room is lurl\ishtd 

"th .. v,ral floor I.amps with lndlr•ct llght1n11 and 
extremely comfortable chesterfl1lds •nd chairs, 
m•klng It appur very much like home. Tape<trlH 
•nd pictures form the w;u) docoratlons, while tht 
floor 11 covered with two large rugs and scvtral 
smalltr onts. Two ,any uwspapus and tht latnt 
magu.inrs will be lVlilliblt for tllou dulrtna to 

AN EXILE RETURNS HOME 
F·l· N·l·S, lht grasp loosens, the pen fills, and 

a.nothu life in ulle has emltd. F"mdom to go !wick 
to your Father, to your home- what a tremendous 
joy. Buk to that I.and where thtrt are many 
mansions, one of which hu been prepared for you 
from the beginning of time, and which sholl re
main yours throughout eternity . . . a soul Is 
rcunllld to its Father. Such a soul wu that of 
Amla.nd J. Ladouceur, which u summont.d home 
Last Oc tobtr. 

Mr. Ladouceur wu born in Btllt IRlver, Ontario, 
on May 4, 1886, and wu reared aft.er lht manner 
of Fronch,Canadlan Calholk tradition. Al his 
mothu"s kftflf he early learned the prayors so dur 
to the hurt o1 the huvmly Father. and, too, a 
nevor-to,be,lost filial love for th1 Blessed Virgin 
Mary, his huvenly mother. 

Th• maples had Just begun to don their brilliant 
hues. In that Aut11mn of 1896 h1n Arm•nd, lhtn 
thlrlttn, first onttrod Assumption. Sl!Clcing "good· 
ness, dlaclpllne and science." Thest red brick w•lls 
remained his school-yur home throughout his 
tnti,- high school and collecgt \raining: lhe fritnd· 
51,ip whlth began htre wilh the Fa1hers of St. 
Buil wu to last a lilel!mt, howtvc:r. 

"Laddie" on the baseball diamond, the gridiron 
ud lht handball court helped lo gain and kttp for 
Assumption tht coveted positions lt hdd In those 
rcspu\1n sports at the close of th ·•n,notits." 

His love for Mary wu openly manifested whtn 
he htld an offict In I.ho "Blessed Vlr9ln's Society." 
How ht loved her "Little Office" which begins: 

Come to my lips and wide proclaim 
The Blesse4 Vtrt n's spoUtn lame; 
O udy make spttd to defend me, 
From the hands of the 1nemy mlghtlly 

ddend me •.• " 

Under the motto: "Cns ferramtnta tollt!ls, 
fabri." U,e cf:a.u of 1906 was gradu.ittd from As· 
sumpU011. ln the clan was Armand Udout..ur. 
How friendly h "bort the toolt of life" is clearly 
shown In the remarkable progrus he made when 
he ventured into the bu,lness •nd Industrial world. 
For thirty yurs be wu an exacutln al tht 
Mithi91n Malleable Iron Company. His execuli .. 
uility proved lo bt a voluable asset to lh1 As· 
sumption Alumni Association. on whose board of 
director, ht served for two terms ol office. 

u • • • Pny for us $inners now a11d •I lbt 
hour of our dea-U,. Amm." Hardly had this I.HI 
"Ave" of h,s rosary passed his lips whm an auto 
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rud. For th• mort actlvt students, card lllbles 

for checkers lnd chtu lit nlllible. But the 
crowning future is lhe ndio and tht record pl1yer. 

Tht rtnonltd pool lllblo will bt the ctnlro of 

attraction in the recrulion room. With now cuts, 
racks and now balls. the pool sharks will have an 
ucelltnt opportunity to display their skill. Over· 

hud lighting kups the room constantly bri9hl 

The call•1e pennants and hunting souvenirs which 

grace the w•lls give the room that added som•· 
thing. A loud speaker syslom will be pl1ctd in 

the racrtatlon room u, amplify the musk from lilt 
radio or record player. There is also • possibility 

that • Cllndy store m•y operate In the recrution 
room far the student,' convenitnct. 

The colour scheme, which Is the ume in bolh 
rooms. h;u gruUy added to lht brightness of the 
surroundings. The u11/n; Is In plain white. the 
walls an oyster groy, with the woodwork in Albert~ 
~traw, whllt the floor has bun shallackod and 
waxed. Venetian blinds in uch room giYI the 
appearance of a " Park Avmue" pt11thouse. 

ln order lo assuro lhal _good conduct is main· 
!Jlntd. rules hne bun set and It will b1 the 

a«ident wrote finis to the une and lnilium to the 
road toward Heaven for Armand J. Ladouceur. 

-Wllliilm J. Stob,. 

HIGHLIGHTS IN MUSIC 
It has been lrequenUy rtmarktd that a conductor 

e.mbutdng on a debul in New York is tonfront1d 
with lht most crltlcal audience In the world; hut 
1h11 thls should bt amendrd to rud - al his 
first rehearsal. Long before a symphonic conductor 
appears before on audience to lmprus t,is qualities 
on the llstt/lf/ltl, c,ltlcll and otherwise, h• has 
alrudy made the Impression ~t .. entually de· 
tarmlnu the txltnt of his succen or fa.Uurt -
on th1 member$ of the orchutra, whose atlitudt 
towud any new tonductor may be epitomiud u 
"a hundred men ;and a louu." 

In hl1 turn, Arturo Toscanini p•ued through 
much the same cycle of endurment, questioning 
and rutnlment. Th.rt wu rarely a cavil lo his 
sincerity ar extraordinary equlpmtnl, but his 
insistence on qu•IIIY 1Vtntu,1lly won him the char• 
uteriulion whlch orchestra.I muik!Jns apply to any 
Intense and insatiable workman - "slave.<fri••r," 

Ntvtrtlleless, ht hu every physical and temptr· 
amantal attribute of the compete conductor, In· 
eluding an lndomntabl1 authority, a tenacious and 
communicative vitality, a brilliant rhythmic sense 
and an infallible ur. He n111 possesses tht 
resource of a burning wit, u 11 tenilied by his 
imperiou, rrmark; to a violinist who spent every 
slight pause In l rohursal tuning his I nstrum,nt: 
"It's Not the A that count$, but the B," Duplte 
the uptious comments above, Tosaninl remain, 
lhe Infallible to11ductor. 

He insists on purity of sound, blending or 
choirs, 11facoments of blomishu and personality of 
phrasing, It b an amulng reputation thl he has 
built up on the basis of a really remarkably small 
range of ,nterests. which merely underlines hl1 
suPfflority to othtr men ,n most of the works he 
conducts. Russian music Is a clostd book to him; 
French music, .save for certain Isolated works by 
Ravel and Debussy, Is equally outside: his ken; 
leaving English and Amerka.n music, which he 
rarely conducts, and German and Italian music. 

Many orchestral players consider Tosc.aninl cruel, 
Inflexible and even petty, citing his Inclination to 
find fault with musicians for no other rcuon 
than a d slib of tht1r facial ch.aracteri1lits or the 
way lhey sit hilc playing. On1 such unfortunate, 
a violinist, wu lhe lnvuiable t&r,tt of his critl· 
cimm btcaust of his motutd compluion. Ourlng 

personal wk of uch student to su tha.t lhl 

others urry out these ruin. Wilh regards to the 

hours that the unter will be open, definite lime 

limits han bttn drawn up. The rooms wlll be 

open from ll a.m. till dinner and then alter lunch 

lill 1 p.m .. •nd Ihm dosed from 1-1.30 p.m. The 

rooms w,11 OPH again at 1.30 p.m. until 6 &nd 

•ft•r supper until 7.30. Durint the wttk .. nds 
students rn•l' enjoy tht facilities all day 11ntll 10.30 
or 11 p.m. In all, It provides exctll1nt recrratlonal 

opponunlliu for both day stud nts and burdtrs 

and glvn Lhtm a th&nct to btcome btllcr 1c

qua1ntt.d. 

It would take too long to mention pusonally 

n,h student who 91vt up his nluable tlm1 to 
hdp. But we certa nly c&nnot overlook the pinier· 
in1 Job ol Tom McGovern and lht .tll-rou nd ability 
of Ptte Plante. Frank Zinger and D1tk Hummtll 
and the ' 'straw boss" Hank Lally. It Is cerulnly 
an effort of which Auumption w/11 lastingly ht 
proud and on<! that wo hope will st•nd for many 
years as an uample to future students of trut 
Assumption co-operation. 

-Robert Gage. 

lhe visit of I.he orchutr.a to another city som10ne 
in the vlolln stctlon made • l•IH entranc•, and 
Tosc1nlnl, in • flge, placed the blame squ111Jt on 
his "belt noire'' 1vtn though tht musicJ.an had 
rtJmlned In Now York, Ill. I know or no man, 
howtver. who dots not consldtr him ta b1 th• 
grt1tut conductor. 

-Armand DJ Francesco. 

The German Enigma 
(C'ontlnu d from P•tl* H) 

foroign policy, planned In the ofd,Prussian program 
or domination. To have recotnind this fut wu, 
above all, the dubiou1 merit of one man. And this 
man will bt recordtd in history as one of 1he mOlt 
dangerous and repulsive ap~ritlons of all timer.
Hur v~n Papu. who today ls hattd and desplstd 
in all ~uartns of th• globe. 

'·With his help, th• Prussian afd-9uard put 011 
the 'muk of HIiier.' Firod wllh the lntoilutln; 
brew of modern man-demagoty and the age-old 
hankering alter power, tht program and policy of 
domination ;assumed a new and terrible form of 
despotism. Soon on1 nation alter tnothtt fell v clim 
lo its onw•rd march. 

"Aided by the old•Prussian powen. Hltitr could 
lint of all subJugatt tht German people; aind with 
the htlp of the latter, lhe Auitrians, Cuchs and 
Poles W<.re supprentd In lht r turn. Tht forcd 
llbor of these nations was the preamble for the 
domination of Denmark, Norway. Belgium, Holland, 
•nd above all of France. The agrarian and lndus• 
trial ald demanded of these nations made the sup· 
pmSion of the Ba.I ans possible, th• ouupaUon of 
whkh made possibl1 lht march Into Russia. The 
natural rcsourns and other possible aid from 
Russia are In turn lo supply th1 reserves for the 
fina.l phase of t111 war against England and 
Amt.rtCL 

uconsequenUy, even If Hitler and Nuis.m were 
de~lroyed today, and ll Prusslanlsm were to rem•ln 
Intact, then lh• root-evil would llvt on, •nd alter 
20 or .30 yurs would 1gain 1prtad IU poisonous 
fruits throughout Europe and the world. 

"And precis,ely btuusc I &m convinced that 
wilhout a peaceful Cermany there un be no peact
luJ Europe, &nd consequently, a pu.ctful world
for that ruson I re5tate my conviction that with· 
out tht destruction or Nnlsm and Prussl1nlsm. 
there can be no pe.acduf 1.nd Chrlstl.a11 Gec,·many." 

The solution of tht "German En 9111.1" na n 1 

frtt. peacdul, Christian •nd democratic f•dorallon 
of Cerman sllltts. 
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"The first responsibility of the college is to help 

the student to understand the traditional wisdom of 
~s race. A college which fails to do this fails, though 
1t has the best teams and the best social life, though 
it places more of its students in jobs than any other 
and publishes the largest catalogue in the country. A 
college which succeeds in doing this succeeds ; and it 
succeeds not only in educating its students but in 
preparing them for public life; for as an ancient sage 
remarked, 'The same education and the same habits 
will be found to make a good man and a good states
man and king.' " 

ROBERT M. HUTCHINS, 

President, University of Chicago. 

"The disease afflicting the modem world is in the 
first place a disease of the mind; it began in the mind, 
it has now attacked the roots of the mind. Is it sur
prising that the world should seem to us shrouded in 
darkness?" 

-JACQUES MARITAIN. 

"We must talk less about whether God is on our 
side, and more about whether we are on God's side 
because that is really the only way to insure victory." 

RT. REV. MSGR. FULTON J. SHEEN. 

<'/lie 'Waif kl, ~i,e • • • • 
AT PEARL HARBOR 

An 1·n,ldent of the Pearl H1rbor tr;i_gedy might be entitled "The 

Sermon." For It involved a sermon th•t rec11led an event of the first 

World W1r told while the projectiles of the second fell from the skies all 

over and about the ch1pel wherein it was preached. The preacher was 
Father John Connelly, ch1plain at another Hawaiian post. The bombs 

began to fall ju,t as he started Mass attended by 400 soldiers and some 

of their officers. But none realized that so suddenly, so swiftly, their 

country wu at Wir. 

After Ulo First Gospel, father Connelly spokr. His topic was "'The 

Right Way to Die." He did not know, of course, that m1ny of his boy, 

would die that very day - the right way. He told them of a group of 

doughboys in tht Lut War going into a dangerous ~ctor 1nd pu5ing a 
wayside shrine in France. It wu a Piela, a statue of the Bleued Mother 

with the dead Saviour In her arms. 

The boys whispered a prayer u they passed. For some it wu their 

fut priyer. The survivors returned the same route. The Piela was still 
standing - but not all of it was there. The lma.ge of the Savlou r had 

bttn shot away. The arms of the Blessd lady, h9WtYtr, were not empty, 

F'or they held the body of a young Amerlun soldier - blown into the 

embrace of th• Mother of God. One of the doughboys said, "That's the 
right way to die - right in the urns of the Blessed Mother." Tht other 

lids nodded. 
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poetry 
FOR THE EASTER SEASON 

We present two poems from the private collection 
of Mr. Maurice Leahy, one of Ireland's foremost 
personalities in the realm of contemporary literature. 
Mr. Leahy has spoken at Assumption in the past and 
will be lecturing this summer in the Assumption Sum
mer Session. 

WHO MOVED THE STONE? 
A dark bird flew across an tmpty sky, 
Empty of sun, or moon, or cloud. 
FIiied with the rushing wind of high 
Imprisoned spring; he piteously 
Calling from death to life aloud, 
"Unloose the bonds, shake off the shroud," 

So called the bird to sleeping earth, 
To empty sky; advancing night 
Crushing the very pangs of birth 
With Iron hands, that none break forth 
To meet the challenge, nor delight 
The one dark bird In restless flight. 

Ever he wheeled In wlnd,swept space 
Invoking warmth from treacherous cold, 
Living lrom dead, spring from winter's face 
Love from th• mother's sad embrace: 
Calling his mate, from field, from fold, 
"Unloose the bonds, be bold, be bold." 

Then two birds circled in the air 
With wings a-quivering and bright; 
A dark bird. and tht second lair, 
The single lost - the perfect pair; 
Ever to11ether, flight on flight, 
"The bonds are loose, tht shroud is light." 

Oh birds or beauty, birds of spring, 
Oh tellers of some u.ster day 
Proclaim a.loud, takt wing, Ulke wing, 
That Ille so grutly triumph Ing 
Rolled the vast stono of dea.th away 
That could not hold that Holy Clay. 

-Frances Chesterton . 

AN ELEVENTH CENTURY 
CRUSADING SONG 

Blessed cross, 
fairest tree 
Branches bearing 
holy Burden. 
Bearing blessed fruit and wholesome, 
Cross of Christ ; 
this world a sea, 
God steers us, 
works the ropes, 
faith is the ship, 
The Holy Ghost the wind 
leading us rightly. 
Heaven the harbour 
which we shall make; 
thanks be to God. 

-Violet Clifton. 
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• on morality plays 
( ·ontinul•t.l. from page 10) 

should we present such a type of play here at As
sumption? Can anyone think of any presentation more 
fitting at thi time of the year, and in such a critical 
period, than the one soon to be produced here? At a 
time when we are coming to the great Feast Day of 
the Resurrection of Our Lord, we arc preparing to 
welcome Him in a greater fashion than we have ever 
before. Could anything bring more clearer to us the 
old saying of "not look to our laurels, but to look to 
our morals." It is indeed time for the world to do 
such a thing, for it is due to Jack of high morals in 
the world today that such a struggle is going on as is 
taking place in the Eastern Hemisphere. To make 
universal the production of this variety of play would 
be to univcr ally elevate the morals of the people. 

This play should also be a great success, due 
mostly to the ability of its director to produce such a 
performance. Mr. Eugene I. Paulus, the director of 
this, has successfully put on this same performance in 
different colleges where he has taught. ''Everyman" 
is certain to make a lasting impression on the people 
who patronize it. It relates to us the momentous and 
unexpectedness of the appearance of the Grim Har
vester. It will tend to stir up in the minds of the 
audience a feeling of unrest and will make them realize 
the suddenness with which Death comes. And as 
Ever}"fflan, we too are "fully unrcady to give a 
reckoning.'' 

But then a play such as Everyman is bound to 
have its bright spots. The appearance of the char
acters in their gay, Medieval costumes is most assur
edly going to make an impression on the audience. 
Who but the most sober of movie-goers can restrain 
a chuckle at the sight of a college boy, lightly trip
ping across the stage, supposedly imitating an angel. 
But all-in-all the play should be a tremendous success 
and should create a deep impression in the minds of 
the audience. And much credit should go, not only 
to Mr. Paulus, but also to the students who have 
laboured so hard and devoted so much tim to making 
this play a success. 

• what about apologetics ? 
( ·ontinucd from pag 15) 

course, or in the busine s of life, when no arg1HDent is 
needed, no subtle and delicate disquisition, but a few 
direct words stating the fact, and when perhaps a few 
words may even binder most serious inconveniences 
to the Catholic body. Half the controversies which go 
on in the world arise from ignorance of he facts of 
the case; half the prejudices against Catholicity lie in 
the misinformation of the prejudiced parties. Candid 
persons are set right, and enemies silenced, by the 
mere statement of what it is that we believe." 

Therefore, it is imperative that apologetics should 
be taught in the University. 

• football in canada· 
( ontinu d from pag 15) 

American game has only 11 players; i.t emphasizes 
good, clean blocking in more unlimited measures 
which demands precision and co-operation. The of
fensive team has four tries to acquire the necessary 
yardage. The Canadian one point adoption is excluded 
from the American rules. 

Both Canadian and American football are colourful 
sports ; each is exciting with its distinct characteristics. 
As a source of physicial activity, football develops 
the body and mind of the modern youth. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

roots of • economics 
( onlinucd from page 7) 

II. Economics is a practical . ·iencc That is, it is 
a habit and an organization of knowledge for the sake 
of action ; one which moves toward concrete acts by 
an ordered movement of thought, destined to end in 
action rather than in knowledge simply for the sake of 
knowledge. Thus pra t1cal is understood in contra
distinction to purely speculative or theoretical. In 
short, economic knowledge is practical when its truths 
and judgments are known as direction , norm , pre
scriptions for concrete activity. It regards what should 
be done if the desirable, the good is to be achieved; 
it is not a description of what is done or what ha 
been done; it is not history. One cannot avoid the 
striking likeness between the modem economists' in
sistence on their 'science' of describing what men have 
done in "economic" affairs and the moral vacuum of 
Machiavelli who will ay : "For how we live is so far 
removed from how we ought to live, that he who 
abandons what is done for what ought to be done will 
rather learn to bring about his own ruin than his pre
servation.'' As there is no concern with what ought 
to be done but only with what is done and has been 
done, politics for Machiavelli and economics for the 
modem "economist'' unite in their abandonments, in 
their methods, in their immorality. The reconstruction 
of the social order upon the descriptive "laws" of 
economic actions which in reality necessitate such a 
reconstruction is, to say the least, doomed at the outset 
to complete failure. Since, as a matter of fact, men 
live more often by the senses than by reason, the first 
step to be taken by everybody who wishes to act 
morally in every sphere of human activity, is to decide 
not to act according to the general customs and doings 
of his fellowmen. This is a precept of the Gospel: 
"Do not ye after their works; for they say, and do 
not." (Matt. 23 :3-;cf. }taritain, End of .\lachia\ ellian
ism, Re,,. or Politic , vol. IV, No. 1, Jan., 1942, p. 4-5.) 

Too often today a too shallow understanding of 
the classical distinction between speculative or theo
retic sciences and practical sciences perverts it into a 
distinction between normative and descriptive science, 
wherein the one signifies what ought to be, while the 
latter signffies what is and has been the case. It would 
seem that such a misunderstanding is behind the prag
,matic charge that sciences of description alone are 
practical; or, to be concrete, it is often suggested that 
"economics" as descriptive is practical while this is 
theoretic (concluded to be "nebulous", impractical.) 
If there is one thing this distortion shows more than 
another it is the stubborn resistance, often met today, 
to anything but a superficial reading of second rate 
expositions of traditional doctrines. In the strict sense 
theoretic sciences are not normative; only the practical 
sciences - ethics, its branches, politics and economics, 
etc., are normative and hence practical. Descriptive 
sciences arc just that - descriptive. I am deeply in
debted to a review of Garver and Hansen's Prin ipl •. 
0£ l•.conomi1· in the Assumption H.Y.H. for pointing 
out to all who cling to that book as "practical" that 
the authors are not playing on their own band wagon. 
"Economic laws and tendencies" ... they say ... "The 
result indicated does not seem to occur in actual life. 
It is no wonder that so-called practical men have little 
faith in theory" (p. 9). It is true that the authors 
here too have confused the true relation between the 

( ·ontinu ·d on !)age 20) 
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'' and • • • 

she smiled'' 
• 

(A PICTURE) 

"Track seven, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago - track 
seven!" the train caller announced to the restless sea 
of humanity. People ,milled to and fro. Business men, 
brief case in hand, dashed through the gates. Tall 
people, short people, fat people; all scurried about 
securing tickets, checking up on luggage, tipping red 
caps. Farewells, extended goodbyes, hellos together 
with tears and waving hands echoed and re-echoed 
throughout this marble walled junction at the cross 
road of the world. The voice of the train calJer 
boomed above the babble of the crowd. Confusion, 
confusion, they ru hed here and they rushed there. It 
was like a bedlam. People broke their necks to get 
somewhere and did so for no other reason but just 
"getting there." Perhaps it was the crowd spirit. 
Whether or not they thought as individuals is un
certain. 

At the climax of this human hurricane she ap
peared and timidly picked her way from the gate with 
a small brown satchel and a green umbrella in her 
hand. And there she stood at the gate exit, bewildered 
at this scene which never ended. She was small of 
stature with a sliaht hump on her back. Her small 
white hands worn and with the blood vessels set out 
in relief, gave evidence of a good many years of hard 
toil. Her long black gown almost shrouded her dainty 
feet which were well protected with high buttoned 
hoes. On her bead was perched a small black bat 

with a clu ter of vari-coloured grapes hanging at a 
jaunty angle on the side of her head. From over her 
spectacles her pale blue eyes se med to dance merrily 
in spite of her obvious a tonishment. The thin lip on 
her rotund face were held so tightly that they seemed 
to blend in perfect harmony with the wrinkles which 
covered her face. And there she stood motionless 
except for her eyes which tried so hard to follow all 
of this actual motion picture. Presently she put one 
foot hesitatingly forward and proceeded like a white 
winged sailboat amongst a swarm of ugly tug boats. 
They bumped her from side to side. They trod on her 
feet. They glanced at her with contempt, these crude 
disrespectful automata. Her hat, probably made by 
her own hands, was brushed from her head. A streak 
of agony swept her features as she turned to pick it 
up. At that moment a broad brown suit with white 
stripes, derby hat and stinking black cigar crushed it 
with carele s foot. However, as she ret:reived it, her 
satchel slipped from under her arm and after waiting 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

for a fraction of a second for a clearing in order that 
she might regain it, she found that it had disappeared . 
A stronger feeling of agony swept over her face and 
it seemed that she uttered a muffled cry. 

She twirled about aimlessly, into one direction and 
then into another. At last she spied the information 
booth in the distance and she made baste in her effort 
to reach it in spite of the difficulties she encountered 
in the attempt to manoeuver her way toward this goal 

She reached the booth breathless and in a myriad 
of so many unintelligible word she related her 
dilemma. The clerk looked at her with amazement 
and asked her to repeat. She very willingly obliged 
and, upon comprehending her misfortune, the clerk 
jumped up and rang several buzzers on the side of his 
desk. Upon learning the trouble, five of the officers 
who were stationed throughout the place stood at 
attention outside the glass booth. Acting on instruc~ 
tions they went into the crowd, while one of them 
remained to assist her to a nearby office, The clerk 
rang another buzzer and hastily jotted some notes on 
bis scratch pad. A loud, almost d afening, gong re
sounded throughout the place. 

The officer politely told her to be seated and 
seemed to assure her that her possessions would be 
restored to her shortly. She wept silently and her eyes 
appreciated the officer's consoling words of comfort. 
The crowd which had witnessed the scene just enacted 
at the information booth stood outside the glas en
closed office babbling away in an effort to determine 
the cause of the trouble. 

Presently she informed the officer, as she dried 
her eyes, that it was not the satchel it elf that she was 
worrying about but that it was only the money that 
she carried in it, in fact all of that money that she had 
in the world. The tall, red faced officer with bis brass 
buttons gleaming from bis dark blue serge was sym
pathetic and nooded gently as she spoke. 

The other officers returned later with no great 
enthusiasm in their strides. Upon entering the office 
they fired questions at her while she listened as fast 
as she could and uttered a word now and then. Once 
again she wept a she realized that he was without 
funds. The crowd had grown larger and surged to
ward the windows. The officen glanced at one another 
when, as she leaned forward, three neatly tied rolls 
of bills slipped from her waist to the Aoor. She tugged 
at her belt and quickly the thought come to her that 
she had put the money in her waist pocket and not in 
the satchel. At this an uproarous guffaw was et up 
outside of the office window as the crowd saw the 
climax of this little drama. The officers muttered 
harsh words, that is, all except the tall red faced 
policeman who watched her face Bare the same colour 
as bis own as she attempted to gather her wits. The 
other officers departed muttering unkind remarks 
while the other put his hand on the arm of the little 
old lady and assi ted her to the door. 

The crowd, which had already begun to disburse, 
continued their sneering and snickering and this 
greatly added to the discomfort of the little old woman. 
Her face was still Bushed as be looked, oh, so tired. 
However he left the kindly officer at the door. As 
she walked away she turned, whispered thank you 
and she smiled. 

-R. D. FARRELL. 
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• roots of econom1c1 
( ontinued from page 18) 

theoretic and practical orders but, what is to the point, 
like Balaam's as they unwittinbly reject their closest 
adherents very reason for adherence. 

Ill. ~conimics is an in rinsic part 0£ ethics., a part 
of the science of human acts; in short economics is a 
.special and specific part of moral philosophy. 

(A) A purely materialistic development of the 
Cartesian notion of man provided the barren founda
tion for modem economics. A conception of man as a 
substantial unity of body and soul, as at once< an 
individual and a person, provides a fertile foundation 
for a truly scientific and practical knowledge of man's 
activity in respect to wealth. 

(B) By moral philosophy is meant the p.ractical 
science whlch aims at securing man's absolute good; 
it is a science of action, of human action. As such 
ethics (moral philosophy) is concerned with the ends 
man ·hould seek and the means he h uld choose, for 
the practical order is normative and ends are for it 
what principles are for the speculative order. 

(C) Since activity on and with wealth is the sub
ject matter of economics, and since that activity is 
alway · performed by human beings. as human, the 
study of those acts must not proceed according to 
mechanical or chemical 1JI1.ethods in dealing with in
animate objects, or even with animate objects of cer
tain orders. To do so is to introduce a perversion into 
the natural orders of the sciences. 

(D) Economics concerned with a very special 
aspect of human activity, i.e., with human activity 
about physical goods and services: economic goods, 
must not reject one part of its object for another part. 
To concern itself with economic goods alone, and to 
neglect the aspect of human activity in its object is the 
sorry fault of modem economics. The object indeed 
has two parts: (1) hurrrnn a ts about (2) economic 
goods :-the reality of the object is by essence, both 
moral and physical. In its most formal aspect the 
object presents human activity for investigation -
about wealth. The only science destined to deal with 
human activity (whether about wealth, common good, 
or individual good) is ethics; for any type of human 
acts by their nature, that is, intrin ·i ally , demand the 
ethical science and its method. 

(E) Because economic acts do not, fortunately, 
exhaust all of man's possible acts, (he can act as an 
individual, as a member of the political society, as a 
person destined for the Beatific Vision, etc.) economic! 
is not the whole of ethics; rather, it is a special and 
specific part of ethics, constituted essentially as a 
special branch having its proper matter as well as its 
proper art and technique which are always vitally 
subordinated to the ethical energies, and in such a 
manner that they cannot be autonomous, nor merely 
moral by accid ntal and extrinsic domination. 

(F) Hence, economics is the normative science 
of human act in respect to the needs and use of 
wealth. Understanding the nature of conomics ni this 
sense, in the light of what we have written above, it is 
eminently clear that no matter how this human 
activity may be influenced by determinate conditions 
of things an.d their automatic play, it is only possible 
to define economics in relation to the use we make 
and ought to make of our freedom. 
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The practical acceptance of this position doe not 
entail the discard of much that modern "economics' 
hait discovered to be historically true; nor does It 
necessitate the discard of an enormous. amount of 
technical apparatus and exemplifying problems. But 
it does unequivocally demand a denial that modern 
"economics" is concerned with more than the purely 
material part of economics; and it demands a recogni
tion that it is only concerned in a material manner, 
and hence that it regards itself as autonomous. There 
must be a rejection of the formal object and the 
method of modern "economics." There must be con
structed and W11rolled not only a natural economic• 
but also an integ ral economic science, having reference 
to the domain of theology, in other words a truly 
Christian Economics of the existential order. 

No one will deny that heroic virtues are required 
for modern economists to listen and to understand. If 
they will not listen, because to understand and act on 
that understanding would be the death of their 
"science" as it exists today, they should at least 
recognize that they are preparing by that refusal a 
historical hell which is wor e than death. To concede, 
for patronizing reasons, as some authors do, that 
"ethical considerations and implications enter into 
"economics" especially at the moment of application 
of ' ' economic theory" is but o deny in an oblique way 
that economics is a pecial branch of ethics ; for ethic 
does not "enter into" economics from without and 
accidentally, economics itself is intrinsically, by 

' cnce, a specific part of ethics. That is its nature. 
And so, in a real sense, the economist is a moral phil
osopher by definition and the moral philosopher is by 
definition an economist. Further, since freedom pre
supposes nature, ,moral philosophy presupposes meta
physics and hence, the moral philosopher requires a 
knowledge of Being and the supreme laws of Being. 
Such a knowledge would prevent the economist 
(moral philosopher) from maintaining a separating 
autonomy for economics. 

It is not without interest, in closing, to note the 
striking analogy between the autonomous position 
modern ecnonomics has claimed for itself and that 
which Latin Averroistic philosophy claimed for itself 
in the thirteenth century at the University of Paris by 
holding not only for the di tinction but also for the 
ab o lu te eparatlon of philosophy and theology. There 
is no doubt that the author of this error - the Arabian 
Averroes - drew the full implications of such a 
separation, for he taught that something could be true 
in theology and false in philosophy and vice versa. As 
though truth could contradict itself! In concluding his 
word D ni a • Jntclle·tus, written in refutation of 
an error the Latin Averroists were teaching at the 
University of Paris, St. Thomas wrote: 

"Haec igitur sunt quae in destmctionem praedicti 
erroris conscripsimus, non per decwnenta fidei. 
sed per ipsorum philosophorum rationes et dicta. 
Si quis autem gloriabundus de falsi nominis 
scientia, velit contra haec quae scripsimus aliquid 
dicere, non loquatur in angulis nee coram peuris 
qui nesciunt de tam arduis iudicare; sed contra 
hoe criptum rescribat:. si audet; et invcniet non 
solem me, qui aliorum sum minimus, sed multos 
alios veritatis zelatores, per quos eius errori re
sisteur, vel ignorantiae consuletur." 

T. TI/OMA A.QUl A , De Uni1111e 
fo1cl lcct1i.:i , (Cl111pter V.) 
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quarterly • review 
• for may, 1942 • 

a SPRING COMES TO ASSUMPTION 

In recent years Assumption ha· come to the fore in it journali tic endeavours. 
What w:itb a series of spectacular Amba sadors - the college year book, lhe establishment 
of the Assumption Press Association, the Christian Culture Press, and the inauguration of 
th , new Quar erly, A sumption c11n w II proud a she looks back ov r th y ar. o the 
Review which was her fir t publication in the early nineties. 

This year in an effort to curt;iil tbe high cost of printing, engraving and binding, the 
Allsumption Press Association deemed it advi able to co~1binc The Ambassador wt h it 
sister publication - the Quarterly Review. Therefore in place of n expensively bound 
volume which would he out of keeping with Canada' War Effort we are pleased to present 
this final dition of the Quarterly which is in som respects a small ized annual. We have 
made an ffort to combine the major featur s of The Amba sador with the major fcatttres 
of the Quarterly and the res11lt is truly "Assumption's Book of the Year." 

To the Graduating Class of 1942 thi i ue is sincerely dedicated. 
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• editorial 
J HE world has again IPt lip the dogs of war and 

greed bas embattled armies over fouT continertt . 

The mighty resources of man's ingenuity have 

been utilil'.Cd for savage and destructive purpo cs. 

The whole world talks. thinks and acts in terms of 

war, and exaggerated cultural differences and inter

racial hatred daily receive their token of blood. 

There is som thing symbolic about this graclua

tion from Assumption College, for while an over

whelming pride in race and culture is the foremost 

cause of this univ r al struggle, yet here al Assump-

ion student from two distinct nations sh re in a 

common education. This is no foreign education for 

American students for here you will find the cssen ial 

elements or an American education as well as a con

ventional Canadian education. But this notion is 

greater in Assumption; it goc b yond this httlc 

sphere. this is merely a ymbol of the unity between 

the two nations founded fundamentally on the same 

e QUARTJ;:RLY R VIEW 

Christian principle of life. Nowhere in th1· world 

can there be found a parallel to this example but then 

nowhere in the world arc h re two nations with a 

culture ro basicly the an,c. 

True, there are political differences but in spite of 

this varia 'on of opinion we under tand each other's 

way of life, approve of it and in some cases admire it 

greatly. 

So this Canadian graduation illustrates the com

mon bond of culture between Canada and the United 

States. 

Thi ycar'!i graduates will ret11rn to their homes, 

on whichever side or the international boundary they 

may be, armed with Christian education that conforms 

to our national traditions, our nations and our culture. 

-F. LEROY DELMORE, 

Senior Clas President. 
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• notes----
A PERFECT TRIBUTE 

Eric Gill, the Briti h sculptor, wrote in his auto
biography: "I had a dream in which I was walking 
in heaven with my wife, Mary, and our children. We 
met Our Lord and I said to Him, 'This i Betty, and 
thi is Petra, a11d lhis Johanna, and this i Gordian.' 
And He shook hands with lhem all. And then I said, 
'An-d this is Mary.'" And He said, "Oh, Mary and I 
are old friends."-The Readers Digest. 

At a particularly loud clap of thunder, a lady 
walking along a London street involuntarily and 
vi ibly started. ''ll's all right, lidy," said a pa ing 
urchin. "It ain't 'Itl r, it'· Gawd.'' 

-Janus in The Spectator. 

The First Annual Swnmer Session of Assumption 
College will be conducted on this campu for six 
weeks from June 29 to August 8. Its main purpos is 
Chl'istian Orientation and exceptional cour11cs are 
being offered in The Ca holic Literary Revival in 
which Mr. Maurice Leahy, founder and editor of the 
Ireland American Review, will preside. Mr. Leahy 
will also conduct courses in Studies in Modem Drama. 
Dr. Herbert Ellsworth Cory, Dean of the University 
of Washington in Seattl , bas been borrowed to 
lecture in the Philosophy Department. These two 
guest lectureTs will be assisted by members of the 
permanent taff among whom are Ii ted Dr. Robert 
0. Miller, CSB, Professor Eugene S. J. Paulis, who 
will bead the Art and Play Production departments, 
and Reverend Arthur J. Weiler, CSB. The Summer 
Session is another outgrowth of the Chrmstian Cultur 
Series. 

Professor Paulus after great ucc ss in dir cting 
the coll gc play "Ever man" has turned to Shakes 
peare and will present "Macbeth" with the Assump
tion High chool Students in the cast. 

Every live college has its own press and Assump
tion is no exception for this year the Christian Culture 
Press ha been established. "Spiritual Classics Series" 
is being featured currently with Jacques Marita in 
acting as the consulting edi or. Copies of any of the 
works published by Press should be rdered direct 
from Assumption College. 

The Annual Arts Banquet was held on Wednes· 
day evening, April 19 at the Prine Edward Hotel. It 
was a g.ay ffair and Mr. Joseph Maloney, Rehgious 
Editor of The Detroit Free Press, who was the guest 
speaker, was most interesting. The items on the bill 
of fare whetted many an A ·umption appetite. 

The benches are up ,n the Assu 1ption Rivcrfronl 
Park and balmy days are beckoning students to the 
shores of the Pointe Montreal wher they may possess 
breeze· wept tudy periods. (Of course we arc not 
mentioning the courses of study.) 
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they that dwell • 
In thy house 

RICHARD D. FARRELL 

Reprinted from Christian Social Action 

" /1/.-.,c,I nr, the , t/1<11 d11 II in l'ln IJ,.,," , 0 /,,., ,/, 
tliri hull p111i., / I,, ,.,, , , r ,in,l '"'' ,: 

( I rn,11111/, \/,,., fnr tl, , f ,n t o f rh r. If,.[, I m11 d , . ) 

"lL E ha,·e lived through several decades of ne v 
political theories, doctrines and 'isms: we have 
cen the ris · of ocialism, he ri e of com

munism, Fa cism and Nazii m, out each one of these 
'ism , though di erin~. in many respects from one 
another, maintains one principle thnt even the most 
1adical of them canno di p nse wi h nd that is the 
principle o: the Famil •. The ovcrnment · of al 
countries are based on the Famil}. for the State is 
fundam ntally a union of families, Before venturing 
furthc.:r let us make a statement of the problem which 
we .ire ahou to d -v lop. In recent year th re ha 
been a strong tendency toward the breakdown of 
family life. This has been especially true in the United 

tates and with the breakdown of family ties all the 
troilitions, heritages and o her thin which we have 
fought for and cherished for centuries are dire,;;ted 
toward oblivion. In this second world war we are 
fighting to save dc:nocrac in order that we rmght not 
b come slaves to I uthle · n mies who hav n ith , 
moral nor spiritual standards. The Family is the ba is 
of that way of living which we hav1: known as 
democracy. 

Al fir't glance the Stat is a gi.,antic whole which 
apparently ba nothing upon which it depends. This 
is the popular conceptio~ of the State but it is an 
•rroneou conception. The Sta a a whole i funda
mentally composed of many conli.,tu nt parts and 
those parts which compo e the Sta c :ire individual 
families. In the past man has made it a point to strive 
for a permanent society which would have impene·· 
rabl barrier against tho who would as ·ail it . And 
the means which he found essent ial to the buildin of 
a permanent society was the rearing and education of 
a family, for man is by nature a hetng fashioned for 
ociety. This is a fm1t principle and in considering any 

form or government or any form or late, it i mos 
vital to remember that all States are composed 
of families. Thi point cannot he mphasi.zed too 
tron ly. 

Man is still striving for a permanent society; that 
is why he constantly seeks good government. irnprove
men .s in community hving, b tter educa ion £or his 
children. Man's entire life on earth is mad up of 
"li{e, liberty. and the pursuit of happiness." He: send 
his sons to the battlefield: he endures the hardships of 
wartime measur s all in order that his dream of a 
p rmanent society may be realized Our problem here 
is to recall to mind that withou healthy family life 
and the preservation of the Christian ideal of marriage 
a permanent society and the principles o{ democracy 
will never be sav d. 
• First of all we must define the word family and 
the word democracy as well. We meet the e terms 
counties tim s in our everyday life but how often do 
w top to hink what the e terry, actually mean? H 
we scrutinize the concep 0£ the family we will find 
that it is essentially a group of individuals living 
under one common head or superior. Tn short, we 

e QUARTE RLY REVI E W 

might say that a family 1s composed of the children 
livm under their parent ' jurisdiction. Turning to 
th l rm democracy we migh de nc it a a social 
tate in which all have equal rights, without her

eili ary or arbitrary differences of work or privilege. 
W know it as the government of the p ople and for 
the peopl . In other words the ~overeign power or a 
democr. t_ic: co"!ntry is directly exercised by the offi.c rs. 
of adm1mstrauon elected by them. "The political and 
governmental phase or d ocracy i-; a m an ," says 
John D wcy, "one of th bes means o far found for 
rcali:dng ends that Ji in the wirle dc,main o human 
1 ela~o~shi.ps and the developments or the personality." 
~amam .says hat "democra~}'. is by d~finition a poli
tical reg1m of men the spmtual basis of which is 
uniqu ly and xclusivcly law and righ,.'' Finally, 
democracy is a way of living and truly the human 
way of livmg. 

• What ; the structure of the Family? Aristo le 
says: '"!'he noti~n <;>f. a city naturally precedes that 
of a family or an md1V1dual. for the whole must nece -
sari~}'. be prior to he p . rt . Every city is made.: up of 
fam1h . . ":n~ very family haE- again it separat part 
?f wh1c_h 1t 1 · composed. When a family is complete, 
1t c.ons1st of freemen and slaves: but as in every 
li.llbJ et we hould begin with cxaminin into the 
m:illest part o which it com,ist -. and a th first and 

smallest p rts o.£ a family arc the ma ter and lave, the 
~usband and wife, the father and child, let us inquire 
in o these .. three parts . of which a family is chiefly 
~or!1posed. (I) In tracm he development of families 
1~ 1 found that they originated at the beginning of 
ume. Adam and Eve were our first parents and upon 
being driven from the garden of Paradise th y brou ht 
children into he world and Lhu · th,· first State wa 
crea ed. A1lam':; and Eve' children ubsequen ly were 
married and they too had offspring. From this first 
family came other families and from these fami
lie · communiti were estal:lishc-cl which radually 
throug h p riods of tirt'c b came vast State of com
munal life. And thus we live on in the s.au>e general 
plan of communities of families which compose our 
Sta e·. 

Re turnin to the structme or the Family, Aris
totle says that there are three distinct parts of a 
family and thest , re the herile, th!' nuptial and the 
paternal. (2) The: mo~t important of the ·c part i 
the second one and that i. the one which we shall u e 
in the followina paragraphs to show the need for 
stable family life. 

• The nuptial or marriage contrac is tha union of 
a man and a woman which has for its primary object 
the birth and edu,;;ation of children. The secondary 
object of marriage is mutual love and companion hip. 
When a man and a woman cont :nplat marria c: tfic:y 
must keep the ·e objects in mind hut too often they 
do no and embark on such orgies of civilized life 
known as "trial-marria cs.'' common law marriage • 
and the like. The wif of the renowned Bcr rand 
Rus ell once deliv r ·d a lecture in which she declared 
t.hat every woman should have two or three com
panionatc marriages b fore settling down to a per-
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manent one. This theory is supposed to broaden the 
woman's outlook on life. (A if her life would not be 
pretty broadened after the first one!) Such a notion 
as this one is contrary to the teachings of the Catholic 
Church for Our Lord 1 Iims I[ said; "What therefore 
God has joined together, I l no man put asunder." 
Therefore a wotnan may marry only once and not a 
multiplicity of times. St. Thomas Aquinas emphasizes 
the binding nature of matrimony when he say : 
"Matrimony is the bond by which th y are tied form
ally." (3) St. Thomas also defines the purpose of 
marriage; "Hence, since by marriage certain persons 
are directed to one begetting and upbringing of 
children, and again to one family life. it i clear that 
in matrimony there is a joining. though directed to 
some one thing, is matrimony: while the joining 
together of bodies and minds is the r suit of matri
mony." (4) Now in thi · s cond principle of Aristotle's 
in the structure of the family we mu t ·make two sub
divisions which are the prime evils of the marriage 
contract and these are Divorce and Birth Control. 

• Whenever the question or matrimony com s up 
eyes turn almost automatical!y to Hollywood where 
the film colony conducti. a perpetual mai-riage and 
divorce marathon which will cnrl God knows when. 
People of the show world treat the sacrament of 
matrimony as a department store prQposition. You 
go in and pick out what you want and if later it is 
not to your liking you can take it back and get some
thing else. Perhaps the strain of busy lives accounts 
for this Jack of serious reflection upon such a serious 
tep as marriage but oftentimes the stress and strain 

of the show people is the strnin of over tressed egos. 
The barrenness of their inteJlectual activity is shown 
by the lackadaisical attitude taken toward marriage. 
A certain so called lady of wit and opinion, actress, 
and radio commentator has recently wn ten a book 
which has become a best seller wherein she tells of her 
matrimonial frolickings which are typical oI the lack 
of foresight, the lack of rationality and the sheer 
stupidity of thcs self- tyl d "'moderns." II r first 
marriage nded like this, he says: 

"I sensed that something terrible was about 
to happen to me but I didn't know what until we 
drew up in front of the house, whl'n ... said, "Tm 
not coming up.'' I asked hil'T', not very brightly, 
what he meant. He said "We're through. What's 
the use? You go up o the apartment; I'IJ go to 
the Lambs 01 om place," and he did. That was 
the end of our married !He and the only Christmas 
Eve we ever spent together. ... I filed st1it for 
divorce and on the eventh or January sailed for 
England .... " 

Then this actress says compromisingly: "I guess it 
is true that the first year of rParriage is hardest even 
under favourable circum tancc • an<l w were an ill
matched pair: incornpa tible, lhat was 11s." And just 
like that a marriage contr.•ct was tossed to the winds; 
the divorc was granted and the lady is married again 
until she can think of some ~ood reason for getting 
another divorce. This sort of thing is not. marriage 
but out and out immortality and the "'modems" call it 
smart. Our Lord speaks to these people ouitc force
fully: 

"'He who putteth away his wife and marry 
another, committeth adultery against her." 

(Mark, X ·tl) 

And He do s not neglect he ;,ctresses either: 

"And if the wife put away her husband and be 
marri cl to nother h committeth adultery.'' 

(Mark. X :12) 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

Ho1lywood has in recent years beco:ne a con
tributing factor in the instability of th American 
home. 'l'he motion picture is a vital factor in formu
lating public opinion among the American public -
sp cially among the less educated who take the 

i;tandards and modes of liv111g of the rnotion picture 
world as being the true standards o! the American 
way of living - and they arc not - definitely not. 

• Pope Pius XI lament the sad state of American 
society in 'the following excerpt from Casti Conubii 
(December, 1930): 

"Now alas, not s crctly or under cover, but 
openly with all sense of shame put aside, at one 
time by word. at another by writings, by theatri
cal peirformanccs of every kind, by romantic 
fiction, by amorous antl £rivolou nov I , by cineo
matographs. portraying in vivid sc nc, by ad
dresses broadcast, by radio and telephony, in short 
by all the inventions of modern society, the sanc
tity of marriage 1s trampled upon and dcridtd · 
divorce. adultery and All the basest vjces are ex
tolled. or at least depicted in glowing colours, as 
to be fr e of all reproach and infamy." 

Divorce is on,· of th.: fcaturc:s o< modern civilization 
that Our Holy Mother tl1e Church has refused to 
countenance no matter how far reaching certain cir
cumstances or intcr<:sts may lw. She hai; maintained 
an uncompromising stand on this qu stion because 
Matrimony is a Sacred Sacrament instituted by Christ 
Himself and in His own words, as we have seen 
before, He stigmatizes lhc mod rn divorce courts: 
"What therefore God has ioined together, Jct no man 
put asunder." There is one and only one answer to 
the Divorce problem and unjust ;,s it may seem to 
some it is still intol rable. If wo parties find that they 
have made a mistake in gettii,g married, the Church 
will grant them a separation provided the reasons sub
mjtted are just. It may seem unjust that the innocent 
party involved in he separation must go through life 
alone and without that 11atttral companionship which 
is one of the objects of marriage, hut be must bear this 
cross and that is onr of the beauties of being a 
Catholic: it is a hard religion and some day to wear a 
crown w,;: mu ·t ll bcnr SOIT'C cro ·s in lire. Tl is much 
better to die keeping God's I ws than to Ii vc breaking 
them. These are truly the keys to heaven. 

Marriage i.· not a game of win or lose· it is a 
·olemn state. It is the first step toward the creation 
of the family and the Christian ideal of marriage 
which is based on four things: 1, Fidelity and love ; 
2. Partnership; 3 Production of children. and 4, the 
dev lopment of personality. These aJC the foundations 
for stability and solidarity in the Christian family and 
the Christian home. 

• The acram nt it:i nothing to b trifled with. The 
proper end of marriage is the rearing o' the family; 
it is not a business proposition. "It is clear that off
spring is the lT'OSt essenti?l thing in marriage.'' says 
St. Thomas. (5) Aristotlc·s "Politics" revolves about 
one central point - the vital par the family plays in 
good government. Hitler and Mussolini know, too, 
that in order to ins~1re stab! gov rnment: family life 
must be promoted and secured for without it there i 
no unhy within a people even though they do fail to 
practise it. Yet the American self-fashioned "smart 
et" continue to formulate and practise their own 

theories of th marriage rontrac while statesmen. 
educators, and economists. with sophomoric minds, 
countenance anr\ advocate such things ;,.s ''trial 
marriages,' divorce and birth control a" factors con-

( l 1111t i111wcl I Ill J';(J;!<' SJJ 
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he 

future 

of 

assumption 

• 
by 

J, STANLEY MURPHY, CSB. 

"A promise made is a deb unpaid... Hence a 
warning. gentle reader, against going ant on ;,. iJmb 
where I find myself pre en ly and precarioi1sly poised. 
In a moment of xpan iveness - long ere spring -
I promised to "dip itito the future" of Assumption. 
Now. at going to press time the "dippine1-1g" caused 
the dilemma "to write or not to writ , that is h 
question," profoundly paralyses one's dadng to "dip" 
or to prophesy. In either case, on"'s reputation is 
almos certain to "bite the dust." So, up pen: to th 
task at hand! "At lc3st we'll c1il! with h,nness on 
our back." 

I am sure that even the IT'OSt complacent reader. 
his phlegmatic dispo ition notwithstanding, is at I ast 
dimly conscious thiit then: is sonic "Orto( World War 
in motion. The aesthetically gorgeous black-out 
curtain:. in the Upper Club Rooms, 11 high-rlanger 
point, wouM s rve to remind hi.,, "that TT can happen 
here." A11d thu a temptation 'lril!CS: to pay my deb 

e QUARTERL REVIEW 

,.. ...... 

..... . ,,.-··-" 

to thP editor ;n one prophetic sentt"nce of doom but 
frorn that T shall refrain. J pre£cr to le the past cast 
its shadow forward; then w shall indicat briefly 
w~·a, seems to appear. 

Assumption was not, ii one wag waggishly put 
it, founded on a bluf of the Dctroi River and run on 
the same plan: "but it really did begin with, prosper d 
wi h, and {we trust) ong wilJ prosper with sacrifices 
generously made by it staff. Accidental limitations. 
· hroughou it history. sui:h ~s h11ppencd o b in 
buildings, food, etc., nere ncv •r able to quench its 
spirit. In its whol~ history no student or staff member 

ver froze to dea h; and somehow the right vitamins, 
though rool a times. managed to get af imilat d, and 

veryon~ liverl. 

For IT'any decades, Assumption was in practise, at 
lea t, the Junior S minary for Western Ontario, most 

( '11111111ucil 1111 Jla , l :,_) 
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TM,.. appure<! In l~e I.in issu• of the Quarterly writing or rt.tding 11 • If !he quol.ltion marks moments, ,s ~n~lliing since no adrquate kty is 

Revlow an .attempt to delnt Economic\, ontllltd around ·cconombt" means that .ill economists .ire ~lven to the mean,ng of these devices. In one 

"Rooh of Economics." Certaln defocts are to be not meant although the good English word "all" Is ptragraph ppnr 'economics', 'economists'. "modern 

found, which tend lo deblhQtt the force ol th, used, we h•v• not been given any clue to what lhe economic" toxts 'thtorle-s· and " Economics"' and no 

demonst111tion pre5ented 1n tho arllcla. St.iternonts outhor hill! ,n mind. Tht article undu discussion ke:, to the puzzle. The sam• paragraph presumes 

made about oconom1sts and economics wrre put mmnterpt<\s the t~rm "hom,1-economK,." Econo, to speak of econom,c lerm1nology u "technical 

forward wllhout suffmen\ supporting cVldente, In 11)15\S us,, this t<rm ilnd lhty should have th• i•rgons.'' 

a style which indicated some degree of pre1udice. 

Wn1in9 of this kind may be ln1urious to the legill· 

male aim, o• Catholic scholars •nd S'l> borders tn 

Imprudence. 

e To llluslrat", let us quote from " Rcots of EtO· 

nom,cs." 'Whatever unity exists •mong modern 

economists Is Indeed quite nomlnalistic except In 

sol.a< as a unique point of real agreemenl Is dis· 
coverable in the rod1ul posrtlvbm profnsed 

unequally b1 •II (to m•onia,n their mutual inde· 

pendence and liberty) " Note that the profession 

of raditll po,it,vism " predicated cl •II modem 

economists. The ob,1ous Interpretation of this 

st.a1tmenl Is thal all teonom,sts are radiul posili· 

vlsts. If you can find OM oconom,.t who 1s not 

a rndlcal positivist, tn15 sblement '5 f•lse Many 

great Cathoh c scholars may be c,\led cconom,sti, 

Belloc, Ryan, Cronin, Fanfanl for cicample M.iny 

non-Cdhohc economists condtmn posi11v1sm In 

economics. To jump to this conclusron lhd .. 11 ol 

these are incons,stent. 1nd,ca1es a pre1ud1te wh"b 

throws susp, cron upon the aulhor,ty of lbe whole 

art,cle. 

e There art several confusing decorations around 

that suteme"t lhat all economi!ts are radlt>I posl• 

t,vlsts. If these compleuly ea.nee! the obvious 

muninq of the statement. ol Is .i waste of t,m• 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

right to ~Y what they mean by it. The munlng 

of the term is not. as "Rooh of Economits" de· • 1he crihcosm of Touss1g tn a. rootnol? ls unfair. 

claoes, one "whose ,~le function Is lo accumulate The man no doubt has faults lo be crllitized. The 
ma tdal goods. No economtsl today would f.ict, hov,,ever, that he recognll•s the historical lacL 

rec<>snize su,h def,nllion. Such a distortion is th>t a scltnce musl become mature bdoro ,1 c;in 

lmprud•nt since ii lncreasH the 1gnor•nce of the be delln~d al •II, ,nd thai pedagogical lrt requires 

lgeor.ant and p.rsuadH those who know ny th:s same growth before the pupll can understand 

ec:nam1u tu lijy the HUcle aside before anything the. definition, tells us nolhing a)out his errors, 

has been sa.ld. Th,s error shows • la.ck of insight This and other thongs on the article gl,e evidence 

,nto the munrng of "economics " disqualilyong the th~t the author was lcok,ng for ., quarrel and not 

author In det,ning the so-called s<1C1'ce o! ecu far the truth. 

nom•ts. 

e l\ttotdtn] to the economitls, tht sole function 

01 ''homo-economic<" Is not lhe accumulallon of 

weiofth but rather th•t a man 11ccomp,sh his pur 

pcses with the best <Mplayment towards these 

end., of • •cimty or means For c~ampl•, 1f lh~ 

Sl V1nctnt De Paul Society is l'Un by earno~t 

lntelllgenl men, lhey will try to m•ke lh"r 

ro.11urces qc as tu as po,sible In helping the poor. 

To accomp,1sh this economy they mu<t luncllon as 

'"homo-economtc.u\," which. thuefore. ,s nothing 

more than .an lnll!lhgent ancl prudent man. II 

"'homo-economicus' I~ a bad concept, It ls not 

because ol the meaning stalrd here, 

e The frequent use of quot.itlon marks single and 

double, th• cap1tahution of words at une,xpecttd 

The final criticism I> that. after prom,song a 

def,nltlcn 1he article fa,ts to give u$ one. Th•~ 

leaves one With \he ius-piclon thu lhc ~uthor i~ 

really talking about a co,iple of other things. The 

follow,ng ,e,ms t3 be an att,mpt: "Economics is 

tbe norm>tive .science of human acH in respect to 

the need5 and use ol wullh.' Thos " not a strict 

defin,tt:n since the ttrm to be defined Is contained 

1n the defin,tiOJ'I. Wealth arc economic goods, and 

so econom,c' has crept onto tho definition ot eco• 

nomic,, leaving the term undefined. 

e This paper Is wrinen not with any des,re lo be 

contentious, but that ,Hence would not appeu ar. 

consent to the above erroro or others of which 

they are typlul. 
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poetry for the month of our mother 

ln lhe Master's Illy garden 
WIii Our Virgin Mother's care 
Swee1en hearts of those Hor Children 
With the dew or answer'd prayer. 

• 
OUR LADY OF SILENCE 

Most per£, et Flower of Silence, 
Thou, who round thy Mother-love 
Didst fold the white petals of thy soul, 
Who like e?.rth's rose 
Hadt worn tl>e pointed clart, 
Yet when thy thorn pierced thine own heart 
By word or sigh or paiii 
Didst ne'er disclose 
On those pure le;,ves tbe crimson stain : 
From the long tolJ of thy days 
Rai:e sweet there come 
Thy simple word and phrase: 
Yet on the world's dust choked and clamourous afr 
Floats still thy fragrance 
Of unspoken word and prayer. 
Oh Mary! till all speech be dumb, 
The voice of all humanity be hushed by time, 
Till time itself be lost in all eternity: 
Beside His perfect Speech Divine 
Shall stand the perfect Silence, thine. 

-MARY WOELLWARTH. 

e QUARTERLY REVlEW 

e For the M•y season we have selected the lollow1n9 poems from the 
Anthology tdit~d by Maurice Leahy, Auumpt1on gu~t lecturer In tht 
Summer Session of 1942. 

THE DEAD MOTHER 
had been burled a month and a year, 

Th• clods on my coffin were h .. •Y and brown, 
The wreaths at my hudstone were withered sere, 
No lect cam• now from the little town: 
l wn forgotten, six months or more. 
And a new brldt walked on my husb~nd'~ floor. 

Below the dew .and the 9rass-bla.des lying 
On All Souls' Night. when the moon Is cold, 
I heard th• sound of my chlldren crying, 
And my hands oel x•d from their quiet fold: 
Through mould and duth-damp 11 pierced my heart, 
And I woke In tht dark with a sudden start 

I tast !he tolfln lid off my fate. 
from mouth and eyelids I thrust the cl.ay, 
And I nood upright from the sluper's pl~co, 
And down through the grave yard I took my w.ay. 
The frost on the rank grus shimmered like snow, 
And lh• ghonly grav" stood while In • ro .. ·. 

A!. I went down through the lilUt town 
The kindly no,11nbours seemed ,ore afurd, 
For Ltnch•n plucked al lhe cron 1n her gown, 
And Haos said "Jesu" under hos b ... rd, 
And m.any a lonely wayfa.rrr 
Crossed h,m,,.lf with • muttered prayer. 

I signed the holy sign on my brows. 
And kissed the crucifix 1n my shroud, 
As I re.ched I.he door of my husband's houst 
Tht children's clamour rose wild and loud: 
And swiftly I came to th• upper floor, 
And oped In the moonli11hl. the nursery door. 

No lamp or Ore In the Icy room: 
'Tw.as cold, u cold as my bed In the Icy sod. 
Mt two boys fought ln lhl gh;ully gloom 
For • 1nlldtwed crust thu a mouse hid g~wed; 
"Oh, mother, mother:" my Gretchen said, 
"W• have been hungry since you wore dud." 

But what hatl come to my tender one, 
My babe of httle more lhan a year? 
Her limbs were cold as my breast of stone. 
But I hushed hor weep,ng w1th-"Mother Is here." 
MY children gathered about my kneu, 
And strolr.ed w,th soft lingers my dnperlts. 

Th•y did nol le.ar me, my bab1e, sweet. 
I lol th• Ore on the cheerless stove. 
And washed their laces and hands .and feet. 
And ccmbed tht golden fleeces I Ion, 
And brougM them food, and drink 1nd a hght. 
And tucked them 1n with • fut "Good night." 

Then softly. soltl~ I took my way, 
No,sell!Uly over the c1 caking stllir, 
TIil I cam to the room where thrlr lather lay, 
And drumed ot his ntw lov,·s yellow hAor: 
And I bent and whispered low In his ur. 
"0Jr chUdrtn were cold and hungry. dear." 

Then he at<okc w1lh a sob al his hurt, 
For ht thought of me 1n the churchyard mould, 
And we went lo·gether--wc, lu .aport-
Whtrc our children lay Jn the moonlight cold; 
And ht k1S$ed lheir fate~, and wepl and •a.id
"Oh, dead love rest In your quiet bed. 

''To,mcrrow shall t~es• be warm and glad, 
With food and cloth1n9, and light and wine, 
And bra•• toy soldiers lor each 11\U• lad. 
And Gretchen shall nurse a dolly fine; 
But baby, baby, what shall we do? 
l'or only the mother can comfort you." 

I heard the brnk 1n his voice, and wen -
'Twould soon be cock-crow:: the dawn was near
And r laid me down with • full content 
That .ill wa. well with my children dear; 
And my baby came In a month of lcsS'-
She was far too youn9 to be motherless. 

KATHARINE TYNAN. 
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more roots! 

Interpretation vs. Interpolation 

1, h•~ "Sid•llgh!.S" G. K. Chut.rio, rlghlly re, 
mart.. 1hat • wh•l embiuers ~ world is ncn 
uwss of tr1l1tl\m, bul ~bsence of self•crltltlim. 
ll is comp;irauvely of lltlle con.equcnc• \hal you 
occ1sionally bruk oul and abuse olh" people, ~• 
long •• you do not ab,oln yours,lf." I should ltk.e 
h<re to propo•• cer~ln rtilociions whoch m,ghl be 
ltrmed self•tnll<ISm. My >rtitlt, "Roots of Eto· 
nonl1<>." which 1pvurtd In the lhird issue of the 
Quuurfy Revitw. has undergone conslder.1bl• vorbal 
cr1t1mm so In u reports ,uchcng m• \direc.tfy 
and ind1rutly) lndrute. Many of those who agre• 
.. ,th the lhesa ol the article agree for the right 
rusons. Mosl of 1hDse who d1ugree with the the"s 
of tht •Mltlt disagree for no real reason,. To the 
end fhil time mty result more dlmiminating and 
mor,; profound judgrnenu on the anlcle----judgmenls 
which I hope may ruull In pos,live ac1ion-p<rroit 
m~ to sugg••• 1 b••lt nece••ity lor ntelhgent 
crilrci,m, that ,s, an unden~ndlng ol the obiect 
of langu1ge. 

e ll would be difficult for •nyone ellettlvely to 
deny that 1a.ngu•9e Is a sy,trm of material signs 
order•d lo lhe expression or the vitality of Im· 
maier ... 1 tho~ght. Ho.,tver. In spite of Ul• nu,d,ty 
and po,sible delicacy of l•ngua9e-s1gns those ma
lmal sign• cannot offtr a copy of the act of 
thought. Thal I• not the obJett af languag•. 
Rather, 1he primu1 obJett of langu1ge, u Juques 
Marit.lln ,o tlurly states ( ln1rod. to Logic, p. S8), 
,s 10 permh tht lnttlhgente of the he.rtr (ot 
ruder) to think.. by an active repetitive •flort, 
what the 1nt•ll1gence of the •peak.er (or wnltr) IS 
th1nk1ng." Supposing the ,nterpretallve effort, along 
Nilh some intellectual •ftiv,ty on the part of 
the ruder or hurer. humJn language i'S a perfe<I 
,ign sy'ilem. Smothtr this effort ~nd acllv11y and 
language langufsh~s ,. •• empty, ful1le symboh<m. 

But II the hurer or re.:idtr Is bound to effort 
and activity so Loo lhe author, ~nd in • very rea.l 
degret. Is bound to preserve the Integrity of l•ng~ 
age. The author n,1y, 100 of n, fall to .. p,.-ss 
enough of his thought 10 stimulate much or •ny 
intrrpretat.Jve effort and inteltettual octivlly. It IS 

•n extremely dlfflcult task. requiring an art by 
which to know when added d1st1nctions and ••· 
planation, will not b? redundant or ln,ultin; to tile 
1ntelllgence of \he readers. Olten an unexpressed 
margin of thought must be ,upptemented by the 
lnteltigMte of the reader as he notes the man1fcld 
proport1H ,llect,ng terms ,n the context of proposl· 
lions. 

e In order 10 clarify corta,n pcmible amb1911ous 
pasug .. o! my article, passages which perhaps 
condemn me for n~31i9enc• In expressing as much 
of m} lhought and the dlslinttfons U,er~iN .u wo111d 
be necesury lo shmulate 1n1.trpro1atl,e effort and 
1ntelle<:lual ottlvlty, I propos• lo uamlne briefly 
a few or !hose sec ons. 

A. Quotation mark~ were 11$ed around the terms 
''rnvdtm !conomlns" and ·e.conornin" to si9nify 
ALL those cont~mporary writers on economocs "'ho 
(conoc,ously or otherwisel hold that econDm1'5 do~ 
1101 differ from the nil.tural and phy,ical st,QJJces 
•nd thu It proceed• il.tcording to phy,ical and 
mechanical methO<l.s: In short, all posit,vist,c 
economists, The v.alue of ,uch • le9it1male us• of 
quotation marks WAS that the wo(d economics. 

e QUARTERLY REVIEW 

e ROBERT G. MILLER, C.S.13. 

unadorned by quol•t,on marks, wu left free to be 
used uchnively rar than science which I cl•1m 
econamlu ,houtd bt ind 1n l1tt I) for slmt vur 
few men ,n h"tcry. Evidently then th< phrue '"all 
mod,rn oconom,.1s." thus ll.dornod, refer, not to 
ewtrr pt!:r.;on who wrttl5 or hu written on e:co-
nom,cs but only to every posltlvi,t1t modern 
econom"t (v,ho~ n•me is legion). Numerou, 
cr1ttul trton: may be &Voided by ;ii Yitai iWarencn 
of suppos1to or \he substltulivc •alucs of t.,m,. 

B. ln column three ol the art1tle a cenorn 
h"lorlc.11 type or ruianahud ocanomlcs Is roluced 
in the rtn,I onalym lo the orthodox hb:r.l1Jtic 
aconomiu on the common ground of ma1er1Allsm 
;ind po~iliVl'm. It I• suted that lhtrt a.re only 
two hi.loriul position~ adopting the stlcnt1f1t 
method 1n oconom1cs, that ;,, using the phys,cal 
muhan,c•I methods oi the natu r>I sciences
po\lttVlsm. It Is not SL&ted. nor 1! it at •II Im· 
plied. thil there cannot be a Christia" rauon•hnd 
eco11ornics which would dtpul from lht pos1l1vlsm 
of the h,storical raUonnlt~•d econom1c, cate9orl~1ng 
by an abstract symbolism both the stability and 
th• nux of human f«• .cu. The 11 ue economist 
does not hue 10 be e1 ther ~ poslti vlst liberal nor 
a positivlsUc regul•II•• economist (bath mattri,al· 
lsts l. He may be a Christian reguluive oconomost. 
But th• text of the a<11tle tafers ONLV to the 
posith1isl1t •llern;,.tives. set up agi1nsl e.ich other 
yet rosolvable In m•leriallsm. So then when th• 
term "luth ra.tlonall.atfan ol econornlt~" Is used 
It abvlou1ly refers to the posit1v1nit type Just 
m•ntloned. 

C. lt Is I commonpl;tce of logic that a defln1t1on 
states lhe genus ~nd the <vet1fic difference of the 
obJect to b• defined. Th• soct,on drscgnated u f 

u,tablVil'les 1he remott genus of econom[u.; the 
setUon designated as II ,ets forth the proximate 
9enus of cconomlrs; se<:lion Ill propo,n and ex· 
plains the ,pecihc dlllorenee d•term1ning th~t 
proximal, genus. Flnally, 11 ,s concludtd In def1n1• 
uve torn, lhat: •·ecanom1cs is the norm1.uvt 
sc1•n« of human am ,n Rft>l!tl to lM nud~ and 
us, of wullh. Nol only I< this defrnlhon materially 
ltue but It Is form•IIY cotrett. defensible In virtue 
both of 11s form and 11s muter. 

e Such • definition. based on an analysis or the 
••lid obj•(t and method of economic activity 
.,gn1f1es that the economic domain in 1t .. 11 ts not 
only ttthn!cal, but first and tnenually human, that 
1s 10 say, moral. Bul, 11 ~ems ii.I llmM, ih~I (or 
some there is nothing more. scandalous. nor mare 
revolUl!onary, than the not,or, of • truly Christian 
Economics. Their furs that • Chrl~ti•n Economics 
would fall In being l Vllid eco~omits uo unfoundtd; 
lor rt remains n intr,gr,t economics of the tem1111r•I 
order u,fng methods that are fitted lo the human 
ttn,por'il plane while being 1111 .. 11y penetrated by 
.and consclou• of the ob1oc11ve and sub1ectlve con· 
trlbut,ons of Chrl•t1anlty. However. ll ,s a rellel to 
nouu Lh.u ·1econam1cs'' hu arrivtd tada~ .,l ii 

point where It seems difficult for 11 to go farther 
along lhe path or lls own d 1ssolullon. ror those 
who are r1:luctanl to participate In the reconstruc, 
uon of economics, in the elcv.alion of economics to 
fto rigl1Uul place In normal philo•ophy, lhe best 
that un be_ hoped is that they will conc11t In the 
firtal '1!ttl of the hlsloncal movement towards •n 
integral Chrisli•n Ec.onom,cs. Such •n histoncal 
movo:ment " not auloma\tt, 1l 1s not determl~ilttCl 
11 1s made by the freedom of men co-operating w,th 
Div,nt Providence. 
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II lithuania, 
111 y native land 

e CHAS. MARCINKEVJCIUS 

Recent excavations undtrtaken by the Lithuanian 
and Latvian aTCheologists prove that the Eastern 
Baltic lands we.-c inhabited by human being as early 
as tbe beginning of the Me ·olithic period or about 
10,000 B.C. 

Ther is no indication about the migration or 
racial change of the ancient population wh:ch. in the 
age of Bronze (1500 B.C.). plh into two cultural 
zones: Northern and Southern. The no them zone 
appeared to be inhal>it,.;d by Estonians and Lives: the 
southern by Latvians, Lithuanians. and Prussians or 
Borussians. The Estonlans, with the litllc nation of 
Lives. were hngwsucally very clo~e o the. Finns. The 
Lithuanians, Prus 1ans and Latv1ans w1·r,; p aking 
an entirely separate language or the Inda-European 
family. The Prussian language bcca-:ne extinct in the 
17th century. In the territory betwl!en Danzig and 
Koenigsu rg (East Prussia), it wa repla<a:d by the 
German. 'l he Lithuanian langua c is thl! oldest 
spoken tn Europe in the sense that it h;is thP. oldest 
grammatical forms, which arc c!Qsely related o 
Sanscrit, Greek and Latin. Lithuanian an<l Latvian 
vocabularies are mostly based on common roots. This 
group of the two Baltic languagts is ntirely different 
lrom lhc Slavonic (Russian, Poli h) and Germanic 
tonguei,. 

The Roman historian Tacilus (52-117 A.D ) made 
the first recorded reference pertaining to th Baltic 
people . The real political history in the Ea tern 
Baltic begins at the very end of he 12th century 
when these nations were attacked by the Scandinavi
ans, Teutonic Knights and Slavs. Before hat time tbe 
Baltic nations were divided inlo many rniall princi
palities, most of which were tmabl to resis the well 
organized Germanic onslaught. o the Estonians, 
Lives. Latvian , and Prussians wcr conquered by the 
Teutonic Knights; and only the Lithuanians. being in 
a central position, succe ded in unitin~ all thdr princi
palities under lhe leadership o{ <'nrrgetic Kin~ Min
daugas (Mindowe). In 1236 they defcatc th 
Germans m the 6rst great bntl o• thr uuite 
Lithuania. Soon after his victory the young Lithu
anian state began its expansion to thr. East and South 
through th White Russian. Ukrainian, and Ru~sian 
lands to Tartary and 11,e Black Sea. 

Between 1362 and 1494 th, Lithuanian 1::mpire 
wa at the peak of its territorial expan ion. Its 
frontiers ex.tended from the Baltic to the Black Sr-"'. 
It prot ctcd West<•rn Europe from th, powerful 
Tartar En,pire in the East. Most interestin. to his
torians is the fact that this little pagan n,;it1on ·ule 
ten times bigger Christian lands. coverin" tod y about 
350,000 auare miles on which 56 !T'illion peop.c live 
today. For this tremendous energy in er ;:tin11, ihi-3 
powerful Empire with a i,::nall army, Lithuanians were 
called the Vikings of the Continent. They gi'vr. a 
Lithuanian dynasty to Poland ( 1386) which ruler] over 
both sta es (1430-1572). In 1569 l.ithuania formed a 
Union or Confederation with Poland. Then· w11" a 
common king, bu two separate governments with 
eparate armies, money, custom duties, etr:, In 1795 ,c. • Ill u <1 ,) 
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e ARMAND 01 FRANCESCO 

It 1. f;)t:rhaps a corallary th,H the opinion of an 
orchestral musician about a conductor or a piece of 
new mu!iic as quite invalid. So man · factor of &eU
mterest arc concerned that the purely mu ical \-alues 
involved in tbc judgrn nt of each ;ore beyond the 
players· objective appraisal. E scnti.llly the question 
is one o( domination - whether the tonr:iuctor domin
ates the orchestra. o• the orchestra dominate the 
conductor. Contrary to general opinion. a good ambi
tious orchestra can do rrore to rnin ta conductor than 
it can to make him. It is generally known tha there 
is a misuse of power ;ill roimd, depending in whose 
hands it happens to repose in an · giv n insta1\cc. An 
orchestra may dislik conductor ror any reason from 
lack of musicianship to T!'ere unsociability. Frequently 
a conductor may be ruthless in his use of power merely 
because he dislikes a musician's COIT'plexion or the way 
he sits while playing. 

The methods of approach by the conductor vary 
i;s widely as the literary lcmpers o' Dale Carnegie's 
'·How 10 Win Friend and Inftuence People" and 
Adolf Hitler's "Mein Kamp£." To this l?"a ing the 
orchestra brings suspicion, skepticism and mistrust in 
equal pro1)ortions. Unconsciou ·ly every conductor 
feels thi. and has developed a personal technique for 
breasting this psychological Maginot Line. Wi h the 
less secure, the approach is invariably based on talk -
a tribute lo the magnificen musicianship of the band, 
making not ot its splendid traditions ancl a igh of 
anticipation for the pleasure the conductor hopes to 
derive from playing on "this sup rb instrument." 

Violent! opposed to thi i. approach No. 2, the 
martinet or ''knock-this-off-if-you-dare" type. in which 
the baton is. symbolica!Jy. a chip on the shoulder. 
Such a conductor invariably enters unexpectedly (thus 
immediately placing the orchestra at a disadvantage) 
clothed in a black half s!l'ock buttoned to the chin. 
proVIdiug a perfect stage setting for the indisper.sahle 
I1 Duce frown. No word of grerting is cx
changt:d; a curt rap of he i;tick and a brief coTT1rnand: 
"Beerhovc:n." Thi~ the orchestr;, is expected to 
interpret to mean the symphony ot thr. pro_ n•~. 
Further communication h · word i"' withheld until the 
first mistake, no D"atter how slight. This provides the 
opportuni y tor whi.ch tbc conductor h2 been waiting 
to address a negative ~rceting to his co-workers. in 
vhich arc; mingled endearment and contefl"pt. 

Falling somewhere h<!tween lh se two 1s approach 
No. ::I - the gooc\-follow or Tlri14h Heep typ Thi· 
conductor walks in calmly. clothed in a Sl'T'ilc, shakes 
hands with the concert-master. ta1> gently for atten
tion and addresses h orche1;t.1;,. <'!! "Gentl men." A 
harmlc:s, w ll-prcpar d joke follows. lc:adm~ 11p to 
the suggestion that sinrc; they are going o be together 
for weekll and months it would be ):icst to develop a 
"Just call me Al" atmosphere. Iii. pmpose is to efface 
the social (and monetary) disparities betw en con
ductor and players. to ive tbem an illusion of fraternal 
equality. to cultivate th imprc sion that h is ··just 
one of the hoy.:· Thi11 usually only endures Eor the 
first season, after which the chrysalis is discarded, and 
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• JUnlORS 

e Back: T. S1ck11t A, DiFrontt,co. C, Hathaway. E. Pen t 
Front: J . Mcto•n. L. Z•doro-...,ky, C. FI sd,ntr, J , Barry. 
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e 8•~k,: A, FinQ, J llrouu~r;I, L Ad "' J S111nnon, 

J. !fatb•.,.,, P. PJ1nl•, V Sano. L. 8•~uu11. 

• JUnlORS 

e B><I<: ~, Poco<k,, 9. unan. Ed. H1>ll11n, C. lk!lolc. 
Fror,1 • C. Ho.,•rd. W. Tron anko, W. hmt1 J. l\,lolloy. 
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e Buk, Wm. Mannis. J. Conlty. G. G.oge, J. Hopkilr~. M. Bt!llon, 
f"ro 1: R Y1<ku1, . RobtrM~, P, Fo~ H. Mcl.tod. 

• SOPHOITTORES 

e Bnk: M Bunntll, C ~ Ge (, 1-1111<,1. F, M.ln:hand. (i EOward, 

Fron1: J. Smit~. J L.anp D. S1ncl111, W. Moran. 
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e 8.UX.: T. H m1Uan 1 J . Collins. W, rlynn , J. Han"n tr. 
Front , T. McGo•trn , K. Cur. 

• SOPHOffiORES 

e Back : A. Truan I, C. Birch. 
Front: E. Hud. J. Thomp,on , J , Brown, 
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e Bull: G. Lon;an. R. Hummtl, K. M<E.w• 11. 
Front: W S1ob1, /1,. Btdard, 

• SOPHOffiOR[S 

e Dack, L Louto~nL~, S. Rkhuoucn. r, Zinser. H. Llllt. 
frul: M C,hr, T Gorm,1)', 
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the • varsity squad 
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lithuania 1 nat"v lan 
'1•1Him11:tl h11m Jl:l!,!C 19 

Lithuania and Poland lost th ir independence. having 
been divided by Austria, Germany, and Russia; the 
latter took nearly all of the Lithuanian territory. Four 
limes (1812. 1831, 1863. 1904-5) Lithuania paid with 
her blood trymg to recstablish her freedom, but none 
of thcs revolution was successful 

L1thuama declared its independence Feb. 16, 1918, 
at Vilniub (Vilna), after the Versailles Treaty. Lith
uania was attacked from the outh by Poland, which 
e1zed the Lithuanian capital of Vilnius, Oct. 9, 1920. 

1n the pre ·cnt war, Lithuania is in the centcr of 
two warring nauon . She hasn't taken up arms for 
either of the nations. She ifl on the side or the Allies 
but not on the i;ide of Russia. her anrient enemy . 

• hi blight • 
l mu 

l ·,.n II u ·tl frnm pa" I ) 

he emerges from the cocoon to try his wings .1s a 
martinet. 

More to be pitied than censured i the nervous, 
irritable type, generally hired for only two weeks in 
the middle of the s~a on and secretly convinced that 
the orchestra i out to get him. His problem is to 
conduct a Blitzkrieg against an audience for which 
the permanent conductor ha just directed every sure
fire work in the standard repertory. He is much in the 
position of a batter who steps to the plate after the 
previou man has hit a home nm with the bases full. 
Entering with hasty. energetic steps, he mounts the 
podium in a leap, snaps his fingers with a brittle im
p tience and says. "Three measures before letter C." 
Before the musicians have a chance to open their 
scores or raise their instruments h.is right ann is 
describing arcs and angles. Naturally confus·on en-
ues, and he i apt to smite his forehead in despair and 
xpostulate "I won't have it. I won't h.ave it, I won't 

have it," In such circumstaoces the musicians are 
likely to reply. "Take your time, buddy" 

A recent development in the po t-Toscaninl period 
is the fabulous-memory type. He is shrewd enough to 
realize that an orchestra is no longer impressed with a 
musician who uses a core for rehearsals and conduct 
only his concerts from memory, so be scorns the use 
of a score in his rehearsals also. He has memorized 
not only the notes and tempo indications, but also has 
lhe numbers of the pages, the lettered subdivisions of 
the movements and even the accent marks in the 
bassoon part. 

It is a part of orchestral folk legend th11t one such 
virtuo o, intent upon impre sing the orchestra with 
his me111ory, planted several errors in ob cure places. 
In the midst of a furious tlttti he stopped the orchestra, 

mgled out the third horn player and sairl, "Third 
horn, I heard you play a C. It should be a C-sharp,'' 
The horn player responded whh p roper contempt, 
"Some jackass wrote in a C-natural, but I know th 
piece backward, so I played it C-sharp as it hould be." 

As anyone who has had contact with orchestral 
player i aware, they are not occupationally allergic 
to authority save when it is misused. lt i only when 
all efforts to comprehend the wishes of a conductor 
have fail d that the players accept the responsibility 
for the performance as their own and, largely speak
ing, disregard the conductor. 
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e CHAS MARCINKEVICIUS 

Great Britain bas had o solve a lot of perplexing 
problems about India ince he day Queen Elizab th 
granted a eh rter to a body of En Ii h merchant m 
1600, who became th East India Company. which 
finally put India in the lap of Great Britain. 

But nev r before has the British overnment be n 
faced with such a momentou decision in regard to 
India a it now face , and cannot evade. The Ion 
and insistent demand for elf government, voiced 
par icularly by the mild And remarkable Mobotma 
Gbandi, has now reached a cri is as Ju fabulous land 
is approached on one side by the Japanese power 
and on the other by the German might. British 
military force appear inadequate to protect 1t. Unles 
the te ming million in India protect their own 
coun ry the deci ion may be in the hands of the Axis. 

··11 is vital," said Sir Stafford Cripps, •·that the 
Indians fight in their own def nse." But th Congress 
Party I ader. Nehou, had ju t previously aid, "'How 
can I Fi h for freedom when that very thing is derued 
me?" In th first World War. India sent 1,500,000 
men into the field for Britain, though India was far 
from the scene of combat. This time. so far. lnd1a· 
armed force is only 1,000,000, in spite of the fact that 
her own future is in be balance. 

The English have good, trong arguments for 
maintaining their power in lndla (if they can There 
is little doubt hat condition in India would become 
chaotic 1£ they withdraw suddenly and completely, for 
there are many conflicting elements there - many 
bitterly hostile interests. Pnme Minister Churcln11 1 

on record as saying, "It would be monstrous if we 
were to hand over the e hundreds of millions of human 
beings to be exploited and harra ed by small and 
unrepresentative groups. gangs and cliques." 

The Engli h have done much good m India. They 
brought Jaw and order. They have given the country 
splendid ystems of railroads. telegraph and telephone, 
mail service. and education. But the higher they have 
raised the status of the natives the more the laner 
have clamored for self-government, freedom - or at 
least dominion status in the Empire. 

There was a similar problem in the Philippines. 
Tt cannot be disputed that the Filipinos greatly bene-

ted from American admini tration, which cost the 
United States many millions of dollar -. But they de
manded independence, and it wa gran ed. Now 
fighting for their own freeom, with the help 0£ 
Americans, every Filipmo soldier is a human dynamo. 
And the Chin e, too, con cious of fighting for the 
rreedom of their country (from Europeans as well a 
Japs) have pi;rformed prodigies. 

The Briti h would much rather see India free than 
see the country dominated by German or Japs. So 
they mu t now think up arguments for granting 
India" political demilnd rather than seeking reason 
for refu ing. 
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THE 

graduates 

LOUIS BECIGNEUL CSB. 8.A. 

Born at S•ndwlch, Ont: fllQh Schoql •nd A,u Edut•llon u Assumption, 
entered S B Stl'• Hov,1 IC ,n 1938 

LAMONT C4RROLL OEGOLE, B.A. 
Dttro,t, Mlch,pn; Littnry Soc,.ty '40, '41, '42; Football, ' O; H1ndboll 
LHQUt, ')'}, 

GEORGE B[GOLE, BA. 
Otlro,1, Mlth191n; foolb1II, ' O; Prtttd~nt of I/le L,t ru) Soc,cty, '40' l. 
·~v.12: Purple •nd Whtte ~t.lff, '39. '40-'41: w,nner cl Oratorlc•I Con, 
...... 2. 

PAUL E. BARRETT B.A. 

J1mtttown. Nr,w Yo, k: Spor I Ed " ol T~, Am~• .. dor, '• l: A.sl,l.lnt 
Photography Editor of The Ambuudor, • l, J Hop Comm,tltt, '12; 1Mr•· 
mur•I Athl<llt , ')?,' O; Mu,lc, '38 'J9. 

JOSEPH BOULTON , B.A. 
W11JactDur9, Ont 110: Drormt,c So ,, 'J, · 9. '40 ' 2: Pr .. ldtnt of Bowl1n9 
Lt QUt, ' l, Qu.,t.rm,utu lor C O I C , '·11, '42. 

GERARD CECiLE BA. 
To<am h, Onl.lno: l~lr&m•rAI Bu~ctb,11, • 9, ' 0, '41. •;2: Trult Ch,111p~ 
'll; e,1 b, 11, '39, • 12; Hotkey Te,m, • 2, 

JOHN T, CHERRY, CSB. BA. 
Born u HC>u11on, T .. u, all ndeO St Thomu Colte9c, Hou,ton .and entered 
SI. Bu,r, Novi111tc 1n 1938: pur:iu•d All\ Courn .i A >umptlon. 

EDWARD LIHORD, B.A. 
Wtndwr, Ontario; Honour Mitncul•toon •l Auumptlon Hl9h School; Pln1 
Po t Cnamp on. '40, '41: Chnl 11\d Chetku 101hu1111t. 

LEROY DELMORE:, 8.A. 

Am '"Iburg, OnUrlo, ~btr of Stu 1nl1' Council, ' 0, '41, ' 1 '.12; APA 
Pubhc1tion1, Advtr\1Sln; Sufi, '39, ' 0. '41, '42; lntramuril S;ukttball. 
'39, '40, '11, 

EUGENE DUROCHER, B.A . 
W,ndwr. Onllrio : Handball Ooublos Champ., '39, '-10, '41; Vu1lty Bukot· 
NII, ')9, '40, '-11, '42: Voce Pru,d n ol Student>· Council, '41 • 2, Ori 
tor,c•I Contn1 W,nntr, '41: Seu l.lry of Vu11tr A. Cl b. 

[Uf,ENE DUFAULT. 8.A 

Windsor. Ont.tno: H•ndball F,nali,t. '.lO; Stud~nt ln,uuctor ,n Chtm ,1,, 
1nd Buslntn, '39, '10, '.il: Purplt and Whit• Stall, '39, '40. 

COWARD DUCHESNE, B.A 
W1ndi0r, Ont1rio : St. Thom•• S0t1 ty, '-11, '•12: an Honour Student: Com 
rr It ot S•n r Prom, '42; loyal ,pporttr of •II ,tudcnt lC\IVIIIO\, 

CLIFFORD J, CROWLEY, CSB, 8.11 . 

Ba •t Toro to. ent rtd St. B• II', Novit, lr ,n 1937. 

PEl'ER ETLINGER, cse. B.A. 
Born II D tr 11 M,chltan: tnttrtd St Bntl I Nov ,t •1< n 19)8. 

RICHARD D. FARRELL. B.A. 
Dttro,1. 1thl •• E ,tor ot Th,. Ambuudor, '39, '-10, '41: Au1'11n1 Ed,tar 
al The Purplt and WMt, '.)8,'3'), ?•' 0, ' O·' 1: Found r and Editor of 
the Qomtuly Rtvf ": Poclett of B.V.M SodahlY, ' lt.',12: Studtnl In • 
,tnittor In Jowmah>m and Adnrt 11ng 
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OSWALD KE, EOV, 8.A 
O!t w1. Ontarto: .. 11,nded St. M1chul'1 HIQh S,hool; tnl,rtd S.1. Bu,I', 
No.,t11te in 1938 

ERIC LA KINC, 8 A, 

Wlndw, Dnl r,o, Ho k•t,' l' 2; ,n Honour S1uden1, enurcd H.M. Roya' 
Caaadian Na 7 as Sub-loeutt~ l ,n A~nl, 19 2. 

EDWARD A SEEWALD B.A 
Drno,t M,chlfan: Monie Club. •,s. ?; Auump11on B•n, • , ''9: M,11,on 
Socotty. '38, ')9: St. Thom .. Soc,tty, '·11, ·-12: St Luh'• S°'' ty, 'Jl '42. 

HU RV SEEWALD B.A 
l• >lie, Dnu110, Handball L a9uc, ' 9, '•ID, Chui nlhu HI; 1 loy1I up, 
1,o,1cr ol ,i ud n! •c 1v1\lt< 

CHARLES MARCI KEVICIUS 

D 1ro11. M•c~, in: St. Thom" s,clely, ·~1-· 12: Dr•m,11c Society. '39. '40, 
I, Lt eruy Soc I)', '38, 9, '40. ' l. 

FATRICK MULLEN, BA, 

W,ndior, OMaroo: Auumpt n Colloo Band, ')8, • 9, '·10; Ur.,.Unt Sym, 
phony, ' 1, '•12: St, Thom• So~iely, •41,·~2. 

CECIL ROF'f'AL B.A 

lfn""""· Tua , •tttndtd St Thomu Colleg , Houlton. lot H ,gh School 
urttt' on ,r d SI. B 111'> Novlt,ne In 1937 ; pursued Arh Cour" H 
AH mpt,on, S trt ,7 o th Bu11.1r. 

SAMUEL ASSO 

W •d<0r, Onur,o: fQ01 .111, • 8, 'J?, '40: Co C1pt11n ot Vanny roo1ball: 
lntr1mural 8 1krt all. ' 11. ' 1, 1.: Prctldent ol tho v,n, y A Club, 
',11-'42. 

G. HAYWARD JONES, B.A 

Amh<nlbu,1 , Ontarh: Prts,dsnt of Studinl\' Adm1n,m•1,., Council, ' ,ll,'42 ; 
Intramural Sport,. '40,' 1: V1rMty F otb .. 11, 'lO·'U: A.C, Bowling Lu9u1. 
' 0' l: J ·Hop Com ltlH, '41. 

RHEO MARCHAND D • 
W nd10r, On rl), f(olb•II. ')8, 9, M mbrr of \h~ S1uc nt,' Council, 

oJ, ' 1: V,ce Pre 1d,nt al lh• v~rs ty A. Club: Mtrnb11 ol tllt St. Thomu 
So(1 ly. 

JOSCPl'f O'REILLY, CSB 8 A 

Tcro"i,· Ont.mo: otltndtd SI, Mlchaol'1 High School, Toronto for Hl9h 
ScllDOI tllUUl,on. tr r ~ St Ba\l ·, Nov I atr In 1936; PUflUtd Arlt 
Couru •t AH•Jmptlol't . 

THOMAS R. MC GILLIS. (SB, 8.A. 
To,on•o, qn11rio; fnt red St. Bu1l'1 Nov,t lat ,n 1917. 

MAX MOUSSEAU. B.A.. 
Woodlltt, Onuno: Ad~1,111,n M••• er ol 1hr Qua,urly Rtvotw, '41,"42: 
D•nco Commillu, • 10,• n: AUvtr11,or,o Sul! of A.PA., ')9, • o, ' II, 'l2. 

JOH G VENINI, B.A, 
Calo•ry, Albert.,: rrou' Club, ·;;a, '39; J Hop Committee, • o.·u Photo· 
9r1phy E,htor ol 'Tht Ambanador, '39, '-10, 'Jl: membtr of the Purplt and 
W ii< Staff, ' 8 to 'H. 

THOMAS M, BARRETT, Bu1inus Dlplom• 
hmutown N Y.: S r tuy of tllt B V.M. Soul,ty, ·40.•,11: Circulat,on 
M•n•9 r of lh rurplt •nd Wnl!~. • io.• l; Corcu1111on Mana er ol the 
QUutrrlf Re~l•w, '41·' 12. 
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the fut ra of assumption 
of Michigan, much oi Ohio Circa the la'St Creat War. 
Jumor S1:m1n.1nes, t blishtd in th ~e 11:r1 ttOrtt'S , 
began to withdi'aw many potemial 11emmanans.. A 
little later, the aA "lia'ion of A !iumption with the 
University of \Veiitcm Onlano, :md the increasing 
nu:nber of lay studenh decidedly altered the future 
of the college. For approx1matdv a decade before the 
so-called "OEPRE~~ION," the Hi h Sehuol end 
Grades, e pecially in the Resident students. rapidly 
reached the lowest 1n years. Tbc College D p rt
ment's shrink.-<>e was not quite so pronouneed. 

During th~ la kn year· there has bt·cn a 
gloriow; up-spring piral New courses have been 
introduced : and A umption has, amid • h r growing 
pains. given ev1dence of greater and greater growth. 
As a Libcr I Arts College, with cenain additional 
"Pre-Cour-sb,," her opportunity 10 develop re;i1 leaden 
has not been shirked its very smallness in an age of 
unmitigated largen s , when men tn universities are 
"ma ·s-educated" on a mass production basts, like dead 
m.itter on an assembly line. has given it a certain 
dva.ntage. Except in technical and scientific work, 

the mailer Liberal Art' Colle~c i ideal There the 
hu1mm per·1;1nality ("omething a Hadeti a lot .nore 
important than ai1y mere atom ) can be developed. 

The A sumpt1on College Lecture Leagur's 
''Christian Culture Senes" has brou~ht during the last 
eight yc:an. over one hundred lecture by the truly
great of our day. Some of the fruit of the latter has 
man.1ged to ovcrtlow amonkSt the ta.ff and students 
and has vitally chanl;',ed our whole "Wdtcnchauung" 
tor the better. 

Tb wholesome influence of thi.: Pontifical In ti• 
tute 0£ Medi eva1 Studies, not only from the o.:casion
al lecturer from there but from the staff members who 
studied I.here, b s bi.: •n by no means slight. 

Out of the "Christian Cullure SeTies" there have 
11:ccntly comi: important dcrivativei., au b as the 
"Heywood Broun Memorial Lectures; to be glVen for 
half a cmr ter nex1 fall to taff. better class udent ·, 
and others. thrice a week by one of Europe's greatelll 
scholars, There will be three days each year in con
necuon with Liu: '"Christian Cullurc Series" when one 
speaker will stay £or two c:xtra days of Round Table 
Discussion , t li known s the '"BH:LLJS1 ,E 
SEMlNARS" 111 rncmory o· Father Bdhslc who 
worked so heroically for Lhe encomagement of a 
"living 'l'homisrn'' hc:re. Jacques Maritain, who re
ceived he "Chrbtian Culture Award" o( A1, umption 
College £or 1942. has promised to give them. Tb,·rt> 
is also in process, final a.rrangemrm ·. for having 
besides the "Broun Lectures" and the " ellisle 
Seminars,"' a special cours of fou1 or five we ks of 
lectures on histury and world culture. I cannot reveal 
mon: for the moment till hose re- ponsible for he 
decision have n:ach1:d it. Just II hint: th, international 
commitlec: of this inti,mational group were deeply 
imprc:,s~·d by the work acco pli1hed hy the "Christian 
Culture Sc.des" and expect lo singJe ottt Assumption. 
with two 01 three other univcrsiti s. ror " c rt;,in 
world renowned V11;i1ing•Lecturcr gratis. "The Chrit.· 
tian Cuhure Press" already b.a~ bcr,un publication of 
document» of i.nponancc: lly (:,II there should be nn 
academic review worthy of II live lib · ral Ht college. 

hen. therr is ,he vital summer school of "Chrls.tian 
Oricrntation: 

"It may be that the .,ulfs (of war) hall wash us 

e QUARTER Y REVIEW 

dow1t." That God alone knows. Olherwise, A. swnp
tion College would seem to have a still brighter future. 
Conveniently situated near Dctrou. w are not or it, 
but a •· truly International College," a.. the Michigan 
State Senate referred to u on Lhc occasion of Mme. 
S1grici Und et'li reception or the FtrSt Annual Chris
tian Culture Award. 

Financially, in the dark days to be, as m.1ny col· 
legcs larger than our own are being fo,ctd to close 
down, we can l,e grateful for lht' steady spirit of 

acrilice on the pan of our staff and also or the 
conom1c ·cLmtv which the flourishing Hi,.;h chool 

DepartnJ6ll o{ pre-n,ilitary youth affords. That dot 
n)I prove that we neerl he .:it all "R1GH-SCHOOL-
1SH " It docs mean that the High :school, from winch 
we are thoroughly di tinct, is more important. IT IS 
No·.r. Only vulgar minds devoid or a sense of values, 
imagination, and finer scn,.ibilittes, measure he 1n
trin ·ic worth of anything h l""!ere measurement. size. 
nwnber, anrl m terms of "filthy lucre," th ''root of 
all ·vil.' ' 

There were so many other things lh;, t I wanlttl 
lo discu~s - mayl.u: "visionary," perhaps prophetic, 
hut deccncv demands. aft r J certain number of words, 
a conclusion, which means &imply to "shut up;' he 
literal .nc.-aning of "com::lude," a~ good old G.K.C. 

·marked. 

I want to conclude by asking you to read some 
excerpt that I have garnered from a splendid article 
on l,ibrral education cnti led "The College and tbe 
Wa:r," from tht 1942 catalogol' of St. John's Colleye. 
Annapolis. W r.an apply its spirit to Assumption 
College:: 

"The liberal ans, which free those powers that 
are common to all men, and without which no external 
freedom is secure. should henceforth be madt available 
to all men. (How many colleges in North America 
offer college educatwn as e onomkally as the 13allilian 
Father.;? J.S.M .) .•. The time and period of lhr. 
liberal arts college cour e hould he fitted to the cur· 
umt :.ystem of public etluc.ation. so tliat. no mattl·r 
what the state of public education, and no matter what 
the demand of the world may h . eh man may avail 
himself of the tcainin.g Lbat 'will make him free , .. 
If wor e comts lO worSt and th «Jllege have lo let 
all their students go. we may he able to organize th1.: 
older men in a project of fundamental research and to 
pri.:pare to ,akc a bettt:r tart wh n the emergency 
is over and we can again set the young men to work 
with us again." Adois I 
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they that dwell in thy house 
11111i nuc,I fr11111 1'.1~ 11 

tributing to the well b ing of the race. The modern 
who treat marriage lightly are dircttly r ·ponsible for 
the gen rat br akdown of family life. And aa we have 
al dy 1n imatcd. once family tic are loo ened, a 
na ion begins to crumble and decay. 

Parents mu t see to , ha their children ar 
properly :ducatcd but how c.1n this he done if there 
i no uni y in the home - if parent r ruse to co
opc I ate wi h one another and with the will of God? 
How can children respect, honour and obey when 
heir partnt h ve no intellectual discipline within 

th msclve ? How can children grow up to be Chn ti
an an•I ood citiz ns if th y live in a family of 
discord? Healthy family life is mo t important for the 
St.,ic ancl for the perpetui ~ of d mocracy. Dome tic 
life must be one of harmony in order that the liv of 
indi\'idltaL and the lif of the Sta c may not be under· 
mined. W read daily account 'n the newspapers of 
crime and trifc in the world and upon clos r an lyses 
of hese outrage against society we would find that 
the oodl part of ht cau e o( th e crimes is at ribut
ablc: directly to divorce which lead co broken homes. 

Quite naturally in some ea. es family d, uruty 
materially aff cts the mental well bcin1; of th children 
and they. havino been taught no principl s, forming 
non of their wn, and disregardin tho c of their 
parents, embark upon live - of crime. Anti-social 
conduct haa alway recn regarded as a universal 
phenomenon while ;, close relationship ha been seen 
b twcen crime and cultural environment. Standard 
of ~ood and bad behaviour arc variables which appear 
and di ppcar with the rat, of ocial change and to 
understand the e social chani,:es we must look lDlmedi
ately at the family. The family hould say i t'he 
brecdin gTound for ither i:ood or bad behaviour. 
Therefore divorc • i' an evil that must be aboli hcd in 
order to cstabli. h this permanent society toward which 
we tend: for how can a table oci ty b attainable if 
men con ·antly break: down what they arc trying to 
build up? I t i like trying to build ii house which, 
while we are constructing. we are at the same time 
ex ractin brick from the lounda ion. 

It follows th n th11t marri c is indi soluble nd 
hat happy harn,oniou family life i,; the keynote o 

betterin the oeicty in which we live and tha divorce 
is a scour e which defeats our prime purpose. "lndis
solubility be!on to marria in o far as the latter 1s 
a ign of perpetual union of Chri t with the Church, 
and in so far a· it fulfills an office of nature tha i · 
directed to he good of he offspring . . . " writes St. 
Thomas Aciuin . . How rand and noble i he t ach
in of Christ regarding marria e ! He d clares it a 
divine institution nd a ion r, i a definite purpo e. 
to •uard the sanctuaries of life and to co-operate 1,1,-i.th 
th creative act of God. 

The I cond evil which con minat Aristotle" 
nuptial principle of the family structure is the evil of 
birth control. ;rth cont ol i11 vice· that is sprea;'!ing 
wildly throu ''JUt the country. It is a vice th:.t is 
most contemptibl an<l damnable For it deliberately 
violates divine law; it is he inven ion of depraved and 
perverted minds. It ,s fca ure o modem ,ciety that 
i more ruinou to the welfare of the S ;ite than any
thing w have known before in the hi tory of ·ocial 
thought. 

From what we have already said of the marriage 
contract i can be clear! _een that birth rontrol i a 
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contr~diction of all the principles of the contract; a 
v10Jauon of th law of nature, and a mort 1 and mo t 

ri vou · 11in on the parts of tho who practice it. 
There i no need to dwell on the 1ubj et here for 
c:v_cry Ca ~olic knows the sta_nd the Church take upon 
this quesuon. Our Lord 1d: '"Increase and multi
ply.'' If we mu t marry w must procrca e. nurture, 
and rear the offspring who wilt continue the existence 
o( ocicty on arth while w enjoy n etcm 1 de iny 
of union with God. The tatcm nt that "there ar too 
many people in th world'" i" lmwanantcd and to te 
no statistics or accurate information can confirm thi 
belie:{. Our country's population i · till in hi. stage 
of increasing returns. 1 he modems have it II figured 
out that if they curtail the bir h rate they Y.ill improve 
economic conditions. This i a theory so ridiculous 
that i reduc s :nan·· r onin to the poin or b urd
ity. lt 18 common knowledge tbat married coup! in 
th uppct income bracket prac6sc thi unnatural vice 
much more prodigious) • than tho e in the poorer 
cla cs. The re on fo, thi i that these oplc re 
more susceptible to he whilT's ~nd dictates of a plague 
known 1 "moderni m'' · nd mamly throu h their own 
damnable elfishne:;sl They would ki11 potential hfe 
in order that they mi ht revel in carnal pi ure with
out paying the consequences! They do not want 
children b cause children would he too much or 
bother and besides it i not fa ·hionable to have large 
£a:nilie or any children at all according to thi 
"modern chool of thought.'' A home withou children 
is no home at all and the day inevitably come to the 
people. when lCk or each other' company, their 
marna e become a grue ome thin . it v re, to I er 
at them and to !au h at their folly. 

Bu it is in the poor familic where he fa her 1 

often a day labourer nd tht home a mer - hack that 
we most often find the Christian ideal of marriage; 
he Holy Family of Nazareth pitomized. It i» h re 

that marriage i based on love nd fidelity, partnen,hip 
and the rearing of a family. It i here that the motlier 

oes down into the valley of d a h our. ix and even 
eight or more umes to brin her children lll ·o th 
world. It is here thiit familv life- i a symphony of 
love. re pcct and devotion. and it · here tha he 
children grow up to be Christians and wor hy citizens 
of the State. The parents of a family such as this arc 
he Jorio example or Chri t"s tcachin : hey fulfil 

the marriage con ract; they live virtuou lives which 
revolve only about their children and th ir reward 
shall be crowns n heaven for the)" hav · , bcyc:d the 
Mast r and they have dwelt in the hou e of the Lord. 
There is no need for further discus 10n on birth con-
rol in thi article We know wha i is nd wha th 

consequences art for the practise of it. It deLa e 
human na ure and is detrimental to the he.1lth of the 
society which mu t be permanent. I i mor Uy wrong 
for it flies in the rac oE th Cr tor. 

• With an under anding of he for goin principles 
of the struc ure o the family it is e ident that (amity 
life i the root or democracy and v.;111 " multiplicity 
of Camille joined in on S ate we h ve i I that State 
the: nd and perfection of governm nt ., Ari totle 
says; "Fir ·t founded that r. mi ht h ·e. but con
tinued that we might live happily,'' Th~ family 
homestead is the bulwark of democracy while the 
foundation or democracy is £a1 h in the capaci i of 
human na ure. It is up to this generation o reinforce 
the ies of famil)· society which h ve been loo encd 
through divorce, indifference. ~nd i norancc thro\1 b
out he late twentic and t.hirtiu with their "jazz g ," 
prohibition days, depression days, etc. We must return 
to the standards of our randmothcr iond grandfather 
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how to take a 
creen te t 

• WILLARD KENNEDY 

8111 Ke.nnrdr, who w.u chri,1.enod Wlll1rd, bu1 who m•d• lho 
s orter n1n,1 •ell know" and hkfd over the .. ,, .. , an •n"o.unur 
of ,oor\l lftd M"' far WWJ-TJ'I, D~to1t Ntw, su11an-wu 
sign d to • seven-yur untl'illcl with th, WarMr Bros. colpOU• 
lion. He ,. now h.ceo u I ru1u1td playtr with that company . 
Bill Kennedy b •n •lum••• ot Asiumpt,on College and ,, the 
,ccond of o~r ,lumnl 10 inter th• 1h .. trlcal world. Fran~ 
M,lntyre al 'up~ln Hc•ry Shawbon" lime w1, lhc other. 

llONTHS ago I promised to send you an article 
for the Quarterly Review. I had Just corn• 
pleted about half of it when I suddenly be-

came involved in something that demanded every 
minute of my spare time I was approached by 
Warner Brother in regard to a creen lest. You may 
have an idea of what that means. I spent all my time 
choosing cripts, scenes, ctr, When the scene was 
picked finally the rest of the time was pnt 
rehearsing. Rehearsing such a thing is a nerve 
wrackin job and sometimes you feel like throwing 
the whole thing to th . winds. 

At any rate Friday the 13th of all day in March 
was the day I was cheduled to b tested. While 
being "made up'' by the "great'' Percy Westmorc. 
Humphrey Bogart and Errol Flynn were in my dress
ing room and wi hed me luck. Errol is a. great friend 
of mine and also one of my most severe critics. I was 
on the set from 10 A.M. till 1 in the afternoon in a 
cene that la ·ted approximately fifteen minutes on the 

screen. 
You know, as a matter of fact. I happen to be a 

veteran screen tester. In 1937 1 was tested by Para
mount in New York City: in 1938 I was te-sted for 
Paramount in Hollywood, anrl in 1939 for Twentieth 
Century Fox in Hollywood. In view of this record I 
knew what to be on the lookout for. The first thing 
o remember is to get a good scene--one that fits your 

own personality and the second thing to remember 
is to he sure tba the girl with whom you are testing 
does not steal the scene and walk off with a con ract 
leaving you in the shadows as happens all too fre
quently. Make up and clothing U'ust be perfect as well 
as counties other details that arc contributing facton; 
to successful tcstina. The girl who tested with me 
was Mary Brode! who is Joan Leshe' sister. Joan is 
from Detroit. 

A week later I saw the t.-st, and i was every hing 
!f I do say so myseU. All you could see of the girl in 
the picture was her back and the back of her head
which wa fine--as it focused the camera right on my 
pan. Brutal thing to say, isn't it? Immediately fol
lowing the screening of the te t. I was signed to a 
seven year contract and resigned my position at 
Station KHJ, onr of Hollywood's leading stations. 

Now this docs not ~ean that I am a success--
heav ns no I It is " terrifir struggle getting a contract 
-bu now the fight is just beginning really; I am in 
the rirtg but the bell ha not rung yet for the fir.;t 
round. I have met most of the tar on the Warner 
Jot ;md nearly 1'11 of them c1re pretty well people. 

I have tried for five years to get in picture and 
at last I have attained my goal and I can thank hose 
who first gave me my chance in radio for thi"> small 
measure of success. After leaving WW J in Detroit a 
few years ago I went eas and later wound up with 
the Mutual Broadcasting System's station KHJ in 
Hollywood and that i" rny story. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

WILL MEN BE LJKE GODS, Owen Francis 
Dudley. Longmans, Green and Co .• New York, 1930: 
printed in Greilt Britain. 

A book doe not have to be Ion to be a ood 
book. Oftcntim we beoin a lengthy volume only to 
put i aside at interval all too frequent and finaJly we 
b come o bored and disinterested tha w lay it aside 
for good and the result is that it goe unread. 1 do 
not say that this is true of all books. it is not. How
~ver, it is a popular notion that a book has o he long 
to be good or perhap we should ay a book has to be 
long to be a book. At any rate I found a littl book 
by Owen Franci Dudley th;ot is informative, provo
cative of thought and at the same time mo t interest
ing and entertaining. This book i "Will Men Be Like 
Gods." I did not choose the book because it was -a 
short one or that I would get out of a lot of work; l 
chose 1t because the ubject mat er in ;t appealed to 
me and after reading it I would most certainly 
recommend it to anyone who is interested in 
"humanitarianism ... 

The purpose of "Will Men Be Like Gods" is to 
expose the snares of he Hwnanitarian appeal that all 
happiness is in this world: that there is no hereafter. 
Fr. Dudley say that modern "humanitarians" are 
attempting to show that the Kingdom of Man i-. to 
take the place of the K.in.,.dom of God. In'!lsmuch as 
the appeal of the "humanitarians" i Utopian and of 
course magnetically attractiv it is typical of a pa ,m 
culture which ha donl' much to undermine religion. 
Everybody should love one anoth r i the creed of the 
"humanitarians." This is true and it is a lovely 
hought but what about God? Humanitarians make 

man their God and claim that physical science should 
be studied and employed to the exclusion of religion 
and things of a supernatural or religiou nature. 
Father Dudley goes on to say that "humanitarianism" 
a it 1s practised by moderns in a hoax and accords to 
man what is due to God. This cannot be so because 
God is the creator of man and to show devotion to 
man instead of God is a th.ing that reduces man's 
reasoning to the point of absm:dity. Jn the center of 
this book there i a chapter entitled ''The Dethrone
ment of Reason"' which condemn the Positivistic 
notion that an attempt must he made to confine to the 
human mind the positive fact of physical science 
Since God i not among the positive facts of physical 
cienc.e, the enquiry into His existence or non-ex:i tence 

is uselc s and irrelevant to mankind. In practise the 
existence of God is to be i'gnored as unknowable. 
Sense knowled?.c "shuts the positivists up in a box." 
says Dudley. ' from which they remain adamant to 
the faculty we call the intellect." 

"Will Men Be Like Gods" is ii well ordered book 
that xplains the purpose of the book which i" to lay 
bare the snares of bad reasoning which the "'humai
tarians" have s t forth to puzzle and attract the poor 
unthinking man into believing hat here is such as 
thing as human happiness on this earth that far sur
passes the Catholic thought that there is a hereafter 
which we know c1s the Eternal Klngdom of God and 
that toward which we arc constantly tending in this 
life. From these initial premises Father Dudley pro
ceeds to show the enthronement of man, the humours 
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of humanit nan Utopia, anc.l the tup1dity or life 
without God. "R ·ligion treat m· n ;1s a rational 
b ing: humamty tr<:ats man P · n unthinkin., dupe." 
The altruistic notions o modern "humanitariani m" 
ma}, b · tru in orne r · pect · but mo · ly fa!. c in 
other· one chaptc d1 clo c at rc:at length The 
painful truth w,11, soon r or later. force it ·elf on the 
''humanitarian" that sell- acriliting tendencies arc so 
rarely found without reli ion that, rather than build 
upon a nc ligiblt: quantity, it would be almost wis r 
to pigeon-ho! it as an unknown quality. 

Father Dudley concludes hi· book with a chapter 
on human hap 1n which show· th t n 11'5 ul !mate 
end 1!1 not a plot ten ! t under h sod as th 
"humanitarian " would I ad II to b lieve but a plac 
in Heaven a the feet o' the Ma ter. Human happine 
i not attain bi in this Ii{ • to any considerable degree; 
our purpo e on earth i<i not to have comp! t happi
n but rather a certain n,ea ure of it in order that 
w might not become d1acouraged in onr quest for 
God. Th r i. c rt, in happinc 111 kn wlcd •t in 
prayer and o a certain de r c in matcri 1 oods. 
Excessive love for material goods leads t•S to a dis
ta tc for 1eli~ion and thi11 tr:iit 1s to 1 cond -nn d 
Th re 1s h1i1,ppinc 1n lovmg our n ·i hbour but it 
must be remembered that in loving our nei •hbou1 we 
ar loving bim for the ake of God. Too often we for
F ·t this point and th '"humanit ri 1111" hil e forgotten 
It compktely Where thc1 c i'I love i>nd where thl·r i 
charity there n,u t he II lo e For God. Th complete 
happin ss of man c n b realized only in h Kingdom 
of Go I and sooner or I, ter the "hum nit rian '' will 
realize that without hop and f ith in God 1111 i lo t. 
God is God and man is man. Man cannot become a 
god. God :nade man to Hi image nd hk nes and 
pul him on earth to love him, l i;crv him and to be 
everlastingly happy with him in the ne"t worln. We 
must not forget hi vi al point and lastly Fath r 
Dudley ay that man cannot c. st a ide his God be· 
caus ' if he do ·s all ha pmc ·• i lo:t nd any measure 
of bappmc s 111 this liI I oi; m6mt imnlly mca re 
compared o he happin ~s that awaits 11"! in heaven, 
provided of tours we lean Chn ian liv ;,ml kc p 
God' I ws. th:>t if the "hum nitar1an " r lizec.l hi 
they woul throw up their fooli h notion in di:: ·pair 
Were it possible for thi> Kingdom or man pver to be 
re, lizetl, i would prove to he, not as the "humani
tarian " pictur i.. hut ;, kingdo:n of diabolical selfish 
nes ·, wherein men would defiantly crve Humanity to 
secure for thcmselvc~ the highest po sible measure or 
thi world' happine s and pi asurc · which would b 
a vent ble Kin dom of II II on earth. 

··wm M n Be ike Gods" docs not take long to 
read but in rea in~ i many time th reader will stop 
and think of th • things that r <·If evident in tbPir 
truthlulnc:::..s but which we reat lightly and as imrna· 
terial to our spiritual wel 11re. The book is well worth 
r din and i writ n in ze tful pros th"t i devoid 
or bstract philosophical term which oftcntimes be· 
clourl issu s to a certain extent, e.g .. "Roots of Eco
nomics." March A,C. Quarterl Re iew. Thi book 
could w 11 h • put on an pre cribcd re ding cour 
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they th t dwell in thy house 
I hill I IIUlll trum ,.. • • .\ 

for th Chri11tian id al or the f mily and overlook th 
1mmedidte generation preceding us s a weird period 
in hi ·tory where human intelli.genc went b r erk 
Perha ther was a just cause for th decay of family 
lift, dunn th · dcp1 ·sion of 1929 nd p rh p there 
wa not Th t is a matter of opimon, If one has to 
live on hfteen dollar· a week dunn n deprc ion it is 
hard for him to be anything bu virtuous according to 

on Wd) of thinking. Then in h rd hip· hould 
cau e a people to h v greater hope and moral stamina 
to fight for the thing· that are worthwhile. 

1 is generally conced d tha· dunn w r hmt the 
•neral code of living in regard lo morals reaches it 

]owes level. Thi hould not he true and tlu gener
ation must not repeat the mi t ke · of it fa th r in 
th · fir l or th · world w r . To attain that perfection 
and permanence of oci ty man has dreamed o( we 
must start a the lanuly. To save our country and to 
pr erv d mocracy we mu t promote family life. 
Thcr I no oth r remedy. All o' th ill· of the world 
can and must be cured on the h m front Keep f ith 
in humanity and faith in God - then truly arc we 
dwelling in the Hou ·e or the L rd. 

···----·----
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And now after the darkness of 

four thousand years, 

"A light shall shine upon 

us this day; for the Lord is born to 

us: and He shall be called Wonder~ 

ful, God th Prince of Peace the 

Father of world to come: of whose 

reign there shall b no end. Ps. 92, 

I, The Lord hath reigned. He is 

clothed with beauty: The Lord 

is clothed with strength and hath 

girded Himself." 

Gloria Pairi el Fili et 
Spirilui Sanclo. Amen. 

Introit fr m th, l'C ond '\ita. at dawn. 

Chri ' ltna Day 
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Dare We Be Serious ? 
The lack of a cultural social life in the a,·eragc 

Catholic Colleg · 1;, 11C\' r :-o near an embara -~ing re· 
ve,1lmcnt a an the :ubjcct matter chosen for th · chool 
pul,lication. L•nfortunately, the ah. ence of vul arity 
se ·ms lO I., the Qn)y criterion that guides hoth the 
editorial p )icy and featured material of the Catholic 
College publication and hccau c of thi. prevailing atti
tude the u ual feclmg i,; that to forego intellectual 
essays found tl on a rcligiou:- theml' in fa\"or of amoral 
:,hort toric .. joke·. go·.·ips expo~e., etc., i · more 
prnn t( c.·tr;ict and lrnld attention than is the . • 
tremely dang-erou "hea\"y material." 

Thi realistic type of writing i. fi.nc if all that i · 
<le ·ired i.; good ·tyle, but for a Catholic paper or revi<'\\' 
to waste 1ls time and money entirely on :ensate tripe 
during a period of time that call. o str nuou ly for 
dear rch ious thinking and fccli11 is nothing short 
of crimin:11 dcrilidion. 

The atholic ·tudent ha :air •ad) tl clar <l hi 
a<lherancc to the pnnciple that life i Ii, c<l more wi. cl) 
when guided by lhristian hthics and m ti\'at d hy a 
lo\'e of Chri,-t, when he. by choo ·ing- a Catholic col
lege, pa ·cd O\'Cr the m,1r r t·og11i1.cd "crular Cni
\'er..ities from which he could Cl!rtainly win a larTcr 
:-,hare o[ worldly "uccc,,.. · 

Thi. choice, thi. i11<l1cation of molin.: is d 11it•<l 1 
made ridicul1Jus when after reaching their cho ... en 
school, :;tu dent writ ·r · to,.· asitl, . criou. thought de
veloping the e in fa\'or or i11le ~peculatinn · ahout 
~chool-.pirit or how to bccom a B.M.0 .. or the ~ood 
of ·tudcnt- ·ouncib and any other of th · uhje ·t · 
featured with uch monotonou regularity in col!e •iatl.' 
publications. 

Either we demonstrate before the worlcl our firm 
·on\'iction lhat as catholic· we are "nl.'\ · men" with a 
ditlerent set of \'alues to ~ide our C\'Cf)' carnpu,.. 
adi\'ity or cl ·e we ·top at Lhe fooli,..h half-way mark 
of the "rich youn man" 011 lh • path t" •:irrhly an<l 
eternal happinc:s. 

Thi· knowledge then of the work our mcmbl·r~hiµ 
in the . fysti al Body ·ntai(.., hould joyfully for c 
every rightly thinking editor to publi h tho. c ·tudcnt 
efforts which be. l point to a. cullur ·<lint ·lie tual . t, t • 
of mind a. it i in thi type of writing and in thi · typ • 
< [ writer that th • b •aut and influcn 'e llf ·.1thoh · 
thought will e\'entually permeate the Pagan armo ·
phcr • of uur day. 

OUR AIMS 

\v 'sinctr ·ly anti <l \'OULly pray that ur:,, nou,I). 
thought-out article,; ba:cd on Christian ontologic,il 
cone 'Pb this publicati n of the .'tude11t. of • \:surnp
tion olloge will do their small bit in tilling- tht 
mental fi ·Id of the pust-war world for a truly Christian 
spiritual growth; and lead to a recognition of thl.' 
ommon brotherhood of man through hri t in God. 

Thi: polil'y wh ·n uperficially glanc1.:1l at woulil 
eem incons· tent with ,omc of the 1 eYiew's published 

arti le. a: we do hav • writinl?' f a li hter ,·ari •ty, 
but i[ the seeming denial of principle i · rea one<l rnr
rc tly, these very writin s, .tlway" kind and gentle
manly, e,;dencing good breeding and a refinement of 
ta:te, e.·hihit by th ·i r ,·cry gent.lenes. the spirit of 
charitable li,·ing and tcncl by their per ·011:ilizecl natur • 
to lead to a better un<lcr~ta1 ding a 1<l Chri~tian for
bearanct. for our all too human faults. 

The personal then pJu;:; the m ditatiYe we trust lo 
form a human. likeable and helpful pub1t~.1t10n. ,\nd 
if, God forbid, we yield to temptation in playing up 
the friv I u_ at the expe1i,;e of the con. tructi, c let it 
be charg-ed to the anesthetizing !-Ccular culture nf 11ur 
Machine Age that c,·er battle cultural inno,·ation . 

- J.rJ.T. 

These and forlhcoming issues 

are reverently dedicated lo 

Our Mother, the Queen of 

Heaven. 
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The Prophet of Our Age 
A ,uuJ,;o. Udt (UI, /~ M~ 
~ /;uu,,, /J.ai,U,a M~'t Book 
u lJ(/e ollaoe Bee,,, dJ.~ '1~" 

8'1 J. S. MURPHY C S.B 

Ku11H.'>1oi O ·/row 011 the Studio Orga,i. .. The s
·umption College Radio cries is on the air and comes 
to you every Friday at this same hour, 9 :15 p.m., 00 
on your dfal ... Tonight the A umption Radio Drama. 
(juild, with PERCE BE ETE U at the Console, pre
~ nl. it ~eventeenth succes ive offering; it is entitled 
''PROPHl:.T FOR O R AGE" and dedicated to that 
great contemporary thinker, Jacque· Maritain, the reci
pient of the l!l42 Christian Cuhure Award of Assump
tion CoJlogc. This Sunday, Profe . . or Iaritain celebrates 
his 'i.·tieth birthday. 

ORG. ,._ : French National Anthem ... loud .. . then 
softly . .. 

1 ARRATOR: (Deep tone mildly a la March of 
Time)-Paris of forty years ago ... anh the Sorbonne, 
its great lucid buildings e..xpanding not far from the 
church of t. ·tephen which shelter the tomb of Pa cal 
... Thi· enlarged and rebuilt orbonne, with its vast 
lecture halls and magnificent library, its courts and cor
ridor· filled with noi ·y, talkative students, preserved no 
memory of the glorious Mediaeval past. .. Its profe sors 
were brilJiant men, but without enthu iasm, loyalty, faith, 
certitude ... unahle to provide answer to life's profound
est problem ... underneath the cintillating glamour of 
its learning, the . orbonne chilled the ardent young minds 
who sought wisdom with a be-numbing scepticism; its 
materiali m helped to bind and not to loose; it canonized 
the upe1"'ti lion of progre ; it sowed the eeds of de pair 
and uncon. ciou ly ha tened the di integration of the 
traditional hristian culture of the west. . . rnong U1e 
hundred· of udent · at the orbonne wa Rai aa 
OumansoIT. a eventeen year old tudent, who had come 
to Pari at the age of ten, with her Jewish parent from 
Rus ia. Ry a pecial dispensati n she had been allowed 
to regi ter in the orbonne at the unusual age of si ·teen. 
She had come there eager, hungry for wi dom and had 
been sadly disappointed. In her own words:-

R. \T .. ,\: I thought that my profe! ·or , without my 
even asking them, would certainly answer my que tions, 
gh·c me an ordered view of the univer e, put all things 
in their place, after which I, too, would know my place 
in thi: world, and whether or not I could accept a life 
which I had not cho ·en and which already weighed upon 
me ... I wa. seeking only that which was needed to 
ju:tify e.·i!<tcncc, ... ~o that human life could be a thing 
absurd and cniel. I needed the joy of u11dersta11di11g, 
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the light of certittide, a rule of life based 011 Jault
less truth. Bul horrified lock an wer indignantly 
given in condemnation of any attempt to seek absolute 
reality and truth, beyond the world of appearance and 
the en es, provided the fir ·t wound, the fir t blemish in 
my mind on the confidence in which I held my teachers. 

NARRATOR: (a few seconds, while strains of 
Tsaikowa,:ls " 011e but the Lonely Heart" come from 
the orga11) .. . Leaving the plant physiology class one day, 
in a rather downcast frame of mind, Raissa saw coming 
in her direction a young man with a gentle face, a heavy 
shock of blond hair, a light beard and slightly stoop
shouldered carriage. 

J CQ E M RITAL : Pardon me, Madame, I am 
Jacques Maritain. I am forming a committee of students 
to start a movement of protest among French writers 
and univer·ity people again t the ill-treatment which 
Ru ion ocialist students are undergoing in Russia at 
the hands of Czari t police. Would you be interested in 
this committee? 

RAISS : Yes, I will join it. I am very intere ted. 
( Organ) 

ARRATOR: This was Raissa's first meeting with 
Jacque 1aritain. . he did not realize at the time that 
he had inherited from his grandfather, the militant demo
crat, Jules Favre, this idea.Ii tic love of the people and 
this pas·ion for liberty. he accompanied Jacques in 
calling on many celebritie to obtajn their ignatures for 
tJ1i committee. he di covered that he was taking the 
ame cour e in . cience as she wa. and that he already 

had a 1Iaster' degree in philosophy. 

R.:\I A: For the fir t time I could really talk to 
someone about myself, emerge from my silent reflections 
in order to share them, put my tom1ent into words. For 
the fir t time I had met someone who at the out:et in
spired me with absolute confidence; omeone who from 
that moment I knew would never di appoint me; ome
onc with whom I could so readily come Lo an under-
tanding on all things ... together we had to think out the 

univer ea-new, the meaning of life, the fate of man, the 
justice and inju tice of societie · ... time pas ed too 
quickly ... we would. not wa te it on the banalities of 
life ... Jacques Marita.in had U1e same profound concerns 



as T; the same suestion,- tonncnted him, the same de ire 
for truth "hollr moved him. nut he \\a. more mature 
than I. pos. sscd of more knowledge, more experience 
and at)(), e all more genius! Thu he at once became my 
great comfort. He wa · e,·en then m·erflowing with inner 
acli\"ity, with goodnc:s and genernsity. He was entirely 
without prejudice; hi soul wa. as though brand new ... 
he was not in the least a respecter of persons, because 
he had Lhe greate t re.~pect for hi own con cience ... 
al way· ready to take the initiative in a generou!> action 
if justice and truth were inrnlved ... His arti ·tic cultiva
tion had already reached a ,·ery high level, greatly aided 
by his innate sense of poetry and plastic beauty. lt was 
he who opened up to me the boundless world of painting. 
We studied and met the greatest painter .. 

* * * * * * 

N RR \TOR: For a time Jacques f.1aritain fought 
for the poor and wa buo ·ed aloft by his natural gener
osity ... but hi de pair, like Rais a' ·, had become hard 
to bear. And they both agreed: 

J. CQUE. M,\RIT \.IN (Mournful fosic) ... We 
11111st know whether exi tence is an accident, a blessing, 
a mi fortune ... the nature of my intelligence is to know 
.. . we must /mow .. . mu ·t know the meaning of truth .. . 
if goo<l is di. tinct from evil. .. otherwise, it is no longer 
po ·siblc LO live humanly . .. in this shadowy light ... the 
comedy is sinister and is played upon a stage of blood 
and tears ... lhe misery, unhappine ·., and wickedness of 
men must be explained in some sense ... there must be 
real knowledge or li fc ha no meani11g ... H such a light 
i impo-; ible ... well ... exi tcnce al·o i impo ible ... life 
is not worth living. 

R.\ISSt\: I agree ... and let u~ look ternly in the 
face all the facts of this unhappy and cruel univcr~e. 

JACQ ES MARITAIN: '\\'e shall accept 110 con-
cealment, no cajolery from important per. on ... b1't we 
shall extend credit to existence a little longer ... let the 
experiment go on for a while. 

R.\ L S.\ : And if the experiment fai ls ... the solu
tion will be: Suicide. 

J.\ CQ E MARITAil : . uicide before the years 
accumulate their dust; before our youthful strength i 
wa led ... \Ve shall die by a free act i £ it is impo ible 
to live according to the truth. 

NARR \TOR: ( 0 rgaJ1 ~ ... 1l was then, to u!-C the 
\\'Ords from Rai. a faritain ~ "\\'e Have Been Friends 
Together," that "God's pity caused us to find Henri 
Bergson." at the ollege de France. Bergson who was 
fa::;t becomitig known a.' the mo ·t influential modem 
'uropean philosopher. T nstead of pseudo-science, cep

ticism, and relativi:;m. they heard something quite dif
ferent that arou ed terrific intellectual joy. Hi message 
was eloquent, preci e, and full of sanity; il wa:; perfect 
and beautiful a mu ·ic. 

HENRI BERG- 0. : Man's spirit i. made to know 
truth, absolute truth ... in the absolute, we live and mOYe, 
and have o ur being. 

N,\RR. TOR: (Joyous Organ Jfosic -In Berg
;on': classe~, winter wa · pa· ·ing away, with it,, barren 
despair; ·pring wa coming. The :.laritain.· were mar
rier ... they engaged till more earnestly in the search for 
life's meaning ... Thanks to a sentence of prai. e hy the 
great Belgian author, Macterlinck, they came to read, 
then to lrno\\· one of the most neglected hut one of the 
greatc t vital spiritual ·ources of France, LEOi'\ ELOY 
(Leon Blwa). He opened to their eye· a no one hither
to bad done the truth of Chri tianit)', this immense and 
z,ealous soul, who spoke like a prophet: 

LEO. BLOY: Faith! . .. Po\erty! ... One does not 
enter Paradise tomorro\\ ... nor in ten year · ; one 1:nter 
it today, when one is poor and crucified ... SA~ CTlTY: 
There i only one adne. s, not to a "aint ... I die of the 
need of Justice ... I am A PILGRIM OF TIIE .\B -o
LUTE ... ln a month, I shall be fifty-nine ... I am till 
earching for my bread ... b"t J have, nevertheless, help

ed and consoled .. ouls and that makes a paradise in my 
heart. .. 

I A: (Music, &n,tl,: and Soft) .. . Life ea l 
Leon Bloy 011 our sho1·~ like a legendary treasure-im
men. e and mysterious. 

JACQ ES .MA RIT AI r : First Bergson, then Leon 
Bloy ... Berg on who Ira veiled uncertainly toward a goal 
still far off, but the light of which had reached him and 
us, without our knO\ ing it, like the rays of a ·tar aero. s 
a desert of unimaginable skie ; Leon Bloy who for many 
years had lived united to his God by ,\ INDE-

TPUCTlBLE LOVE \\'HlCH HE 1 • E\\' TO Bh 
~TER1 LIN IT E EKCE. ~[y prayer which wa_ 
oon an wered was: " 1Y GOD, IF YOU EXI~T AND 

ARE THE TRUTH, M KE ME TO KNO\-V IT." 

This biography published in part was 
originally presenled by lhe Assumplion 

Players on Friday, November 20th, 

1942, as parl of the College's weekly 

feature ol)er C.K.L.W. 

NARRATOR: (Organ): Jacques and Rai ·sa Mari
tain were baptized and Leon Bloy and hi: wife were the 
god parent . tllaritain shortly after, having pas. ed hi 
aggregation in philosophy, went to Germany to study 
Biology, in which subject he wa: most adept . . . Through 
a chance reading of a mystical writer, he di covered one 
whom he call the "most modern of all the modem philo
.opher ·," . L Thomas ,\quinas, who,-,e ternally true 
principles can be applied to the ur~en t problems of our 
own lost world. As an erstwhile pupil of Bergson, U1e 
brightest pupil he ever had, Jacques Maritain w::is a:ked 
to succeed hi. great teacher at U1e College de France ... 
He felt unable to do o, becau.e he had found incom
pletene s and dangerou tendencie in Bergsonism that 
even Berg·on never realized were there ... Before Berg-
on's own death la ·t year, he expressed a wi~h to be 

baptized and to hare in the fajth that had in. pi red - t. 
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'I homa ... But I t u, rc,•ic,, bric Or a seen in Rom of 
L \'cnly year: ,1g . Jacque l\Taritain i. aliout Lo lea\'· 
frolll a private audit:nce with Piu~ XI. 

PIU · XT: These are confused time:, .L (1lon
sieur) Maritain; you ha1c wod eel hard to bring Lhe 
darit · nf truth lo lighl a path from till: crmfu~ion. \ ou 
have humbly yet fear! •s. ly applied th ternal prin ·it le 
of lrne philo ophy to the thorni st prohlems of our day. 
l nsk you as a sp ci,!I favour to write a book on th 
prnhlcn1 <>f ·t,ur h and State in Fran c ,, hid1 Sr> many 

·1, ristim1 do not under tan d. 

J \CU ES :.\1Al' l'l ,\L'. 1 am honourcJ lo l,c a ·k cl, 
Your Holi11 (Oryan Lo,ui) . .. 

1 AIU' A r 1{: ·1 hu: w;i: wnlten r..Iantain'~ gr ·at 
hook, "THE THI ·c. TH T RE KOT CA£ AR'. " 
,, hich even 1 ussnlini rcl'td, though not with full prnfll. 
Cher lhir!v lhollSand ,ulum s and innumerahl articl 
have pour;d forth from :.\1aritain's religious genius. Some 
con ·ider him the greatest philo. oph r of hi. tory . incc 
~l. .\ugu~tm . ."ir Hob ·rt Fal ·oner, pruhahly lh bc~l 
kno\\11 c<lu awr in ·anad;i, say. that all ·1iri. ti:1ns can 
look LO him as a great prophet Hi:. philo.ophy has 
·ah·aged the g od thing.; from the shipwTe k of nt1r dyinJ':" 
rnlt11re. 11 · has s\r ·sscd the valu' of ~.ui tilicalion; th • 
m1dying thirsl of the human ~piril fur (;od; the need of 
achic, ing complete freedom of the human p r. on by 
wnrkini:- forth f'lN,) More; D ' 1 l1' r \l,TTI. 
1 (i!, philos phy mhraee. th · whole 1£ n:llur:il and li1tper 
m1lural reality ... ble . e · the gond in cience and inven
tion, and re~torcs all things in hrist. Over twenty years 
ago h wi~ ·I) 11rol ·: "TIH• pitiabfr slat,• of //11' mod( r11 
world, a mere corpse of !he liri ·tia1i world, crca!cs 
a spaiall_,, arde11/ desire for tire re-in,·e11tion of a fl'lli' 
rivili.:ation ... If the spirit ,· hie/, flo11frd 0"'1'r 1/11• walc>rs 
111111·1 110w hm·t·r ahoN t/11' n1i11s, what do.·s it 11wflrrf 
Whal is rcrtoi11, at all ePellls, is tltat we urc approarhiny 
a timi> in which all)' hope ut bt'/ow tlw heart of Chri. t 
is dom11t'd to rfisafpoint1111·11t.' 

A, TNQl . ' ER: ( Kcrmrnoi Ostro1v): You ha,e 
just heanl th ,\,sumptin11 l':tdio ~uild':,; pr 'i< •ntatinn nf 
''.\ PR llET l• Ul R ACF: J \ \JUE." L\Hl 
TAlN" in the,\:. umption ollege Radio Series. Li'ten 
again next , •ek at !l:Jn 11.111. This is .K.L.W. 
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F uturc Guild Presentations 

OF F 1BER 25: "The House of Christmas": 
·an,l~. lrans riplio11 h; l\bg:r . ."hccn, poem 
by .\. R. D. uild. 

J \ 1 \ H \' 1: "Salutations": . tury of llw 
recipient of the 1943 hri!>tian Culture ,\ward. 

J •\ L \ R Y 8: "My Shakespeare Rise": I 

J • ',\ R Y 15 · "The Shepherdess of Modern 
Song": \lie• \I y1wll. 

REPORT ON ST. LUKE'S SOCIETY 
By A. P. Truant 

The itality "hi ·Ii I •rmcutc 't. 1.uk · ·o,·icly 
Lhis y ar i a loun<ling, in ·pilt' f the f ncl that Lhl' 
olli •t r,-. ltu ·t . ·n fit lo plu1•1· u fi\/··tlolla1· hunll to 
b jLunp ,J I, •for• an one may cnl I th1 portal~ of it 
w n. quipped lab rat ry. paid-up membership f 
nthu ·iu.,1i • 111 dieal a I irnnt · 11·~tifi1•s lo th<· 1•1um•. t

nc,. and :in "rily "i1h whi-11 tht'} huv lac·klt•J their 
work. a supplc-rn!'nl lo thl'ir rapidl <l veloping 
liLrnry of nwdieul volunl!·s, tl1t• 1111·111lwr · haw organ
i..: <la v•r thorough manu.,·ript librnr ucTor<li11g 
to th . Dewey cl, ·imal . r tern. In this manner lhq 
I\ ill II<' ubl' to • ·un• OP\ . of tltc· lut "' dc•vclopmL·nl 
in in ,,Jicine in tit· form in 1\hich il fir. t a1 I ar., and 
fi l it way for ready rf'f t'rl"n . Thi!:- ne,, lihrnr 
hould be I r p 1rlir11lar inl< r t lo tlw slu I •111 hod} 

L •cau • we b •li!:'v Lhat it i th • first of ii,, kind to be 
organiz d within t..l1e ollf'gr. 

In 1'1 ·wn. uccc• ·,:ful lube ralor tu<li •s tit• m •tn-

b,•rs have IH'en ahlC' Lo o.;tud) plwnomPnu a sociall'J 
,, ith reno I. hepatic and endocrine Jefirieneif' . 
, tucli •s wc!n· .d-;o 1111dr·rtaken in ·0111wrtio11 \\illi 
o ular carceuoma. e tun:. bav • b en dclhered on 
th, f 11 wing topic!,: Th utur . an<l Funetion of the 
E11doni1w . ·v~ll'lll, Thr Hi1 -clll'111i,..1r} o · Chlurop l) 11 
UJJ<l rn1e tral, The ·lion or Th rolrop1 · anJ 

drrnolropi Hurrnuu , Biolop;it.:al \ ~ll} Mt'lhmls, 
mtl ThP . tructun• of th . k1,J ·ta! : · L1'm. 

Th "" rk on g n<'ti s "hi h wa~ mplt·tNl la L 
ar is b ing folio,\ d up this y 1r I · a tud of 

h rmon d t'n iromn<'lll upon gr'nc•tk rutios. Thi ... re
E>earch project pl'Omis, s o bring ·pectacu1u r •suits. 

fr e cop of la. t year'-,, work may l> • src:ured from 
th• ;o·irt • upon uppliralion. 

In a future rLid we Imp• L bring Lo }OU an 
plunal ion f thr wca]th of . ymb 1i m whi ·!1 j,.. 

ontnin tl in tlw er . t of Lh • ~oc•i1•Ly. 1 his l'rl'~t v. ill 
.oon appear al UP.: ·iet} h,adquarler-. 

PLEIAD1AN ISLE 
It i, •v1·r th\· ,:urn: 
On this i~lt! thcv naml· fur it> 1kathh- ca\111. 
For tit air :1.nd ihe s a -
,\n· stagna1•1 :1 · i<.•1·: 
\ml 111 1 surf lien in i. Is 

Throul(h th • night ancl it: !llisb 
To hrcak the un<·arthly calm. 

\ml Ilic \\ 1111! and tlw rain 
Take• on th rcfram \ ith a ~itcnt bt.nt. 
Fnr ii Aow anti it fall -
(The . ilence appal !) 

l'I 1101hin!( is ,1ilk1l, 
\ml tin· r, in foll~ unlu ard, 

011 thi~ i~t., with . ilrnt bnit 

ll 1R ever the same 
On 1hi, i~t · tlH·Y name for it· <l<·athl • ralm. 
l·ur 1hi, i,tan<I n treat 
(\.\'here silence meet) 
I where \Iarnpc came 
With 1h • ilcncc or ~hamc 
\ml h\•art, o ih•nt and calm. 

Edwin Fleche. 



International 

Tiu· "uggt·~l1or1 whid1 l htt~t Lhc honour l 
,.,enl tn Lhi:- <li:.Lingui. lw<l uudi n ·, •mi ·ag· 
~n·alion or a \:-kill or internalit nal univer. ili ' lo 
prn11101t· a li1,.1(11g u111l<·r. t,111di11g ltl'l\H't'n ull p >pies 
a111I to lH"lp over ·om(~ th , ·on cqu<·11c ' · r war and 
the Y•',ll" of r.1~1·isl Nlt1calion. 

lti al,-om·anlloop•nLhe ,\orl<.lwid l lh• 
)Oulh of' all nation«, and in particular, to as urt> to 
\nwriran 011th it" due ·hare in thnl world of to
morro,,. for 1\hid1 iL L-' now fightirP so hard. 

Jn outlining our plun, wt· find our!lrlv • n olid 
hi . loric· ground. 'llmc great in Litution· of higher 
·11111 g1•11nul lt•arning or Lh fi<ltll • A e , Lo whi h 
our 01111 ,.dwol OIH' tlll'ir c·xi;.tl'tll't', \\l'n' Ii} tlwir 
WI'} 1wlun· i11tc111utioJ1al The 11am' "uni,· r ity" 
ignific•d u tmil'er.~ita · of nu lions no 1 ~ than a. o it3ty 

ol' d1olar>1 c·t 111pc,!-1·d qf tt•arhc r,. and ~Luc! Hls. To· 
g ·tht•r .Lh • nw<li •val univ<'r.,iti '!- formed a worl<l
wide Cit of the • piri l which knew of no national or 
rueial di .crirui1wlinn. 

Hark in the l"1·lf'th anti thirt nth ·enluri ~. 
Unlngn.1 und Turin • c1•ll1•d h. th •ir . ehola1·,..hip tl. · 
M·ll ,h hy their<' ~mupolitu11 ·pirit. Their student 
\\Nt· 01·g,111i1.rd in '· ation,;", of \\hich in Bologna 
111h tl1r1•1• \H·n• ltnlinn and uo I·~. th111 fourt••n 
f 11.-•ign: Engli:,;h, Germun, Fr ·u ·h, Poli h, ' panUt, 
Catulnn and ,;o n. 111 11$8. un lmpl'rial Law ,th• 
I a111ou utlwrlli ·n '"I lal,itu ·• f th • tlll[l('r r I• r •ti
c rick l Harhuro ·sa, guarani e<l Lo Lhe for-~ign 
;.lmlcnL a l1•gal ;.Latus of 1hcir ow11. 1'1w_ and later 
a I l otllt'n, ,~ ho lravclf•cl lo ror .. ign I mrl lo pur. ll' 
their ~tudic · \\ •re pla eel under th • prolcclion of the 
Hol) Hnm,111 Empir1' again..,l nll injustit·1•,- antl mule ·
tut ion 1lw · might i1wur. 

The principle of t1 ucJcmi1· fr dom, i;o rverrly 
ha111pN«·d in ottr 0M1 (lay·. ,, .. s pronoun<'cd 11-. e.1rly 
;1:- 1179 hy 1h Thi r<l Latr.ran ou.nri l, th Chur h 
pr1•sl'rving onl} the righL to pror1• d agui11 ·t l ucl1 rs 
,1ho \ll'l'f' hcrctit' or monll} unc1uulifit>d for tlwi1· 
officP. 

'I hi· <·o mopoliruu f'ounch tion of unhcrsit lif(• 
1 · illui-tral cl l,y tlw ha rl I' which Pope Gregor 1 
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Universities 

ll \1 a · not l, ·for· Lh · middl • or Lhc end of t.hc 
·ixleenth c ntur 1h1:1L th univ r iti gra<luall) came 
und r th ·c>11lrol of' nati nul r stale aulh ,;ti ·s un1l 
th r •hy l, •gan lo lo ~ ir co. mopolita11 diara ·t r. 

ll i. in L11i hi. Lori ·. pirit of uni •rsal rlf'atll'mic 
ciliz nship, whirh h 11 ed lo build Lh • grculn •s, of 
Europ and became th h ritag of th w Wol"ld, 
that LIit' lntrniutio11al niv('r,-ilic• of th • futun' 11rn,;t 
he c 11 • •ived. 

INTERNATIONAL CHARTER 

Imp rtant pr pa rat r , work ha b n done by 
tlw Leagu p[ 'ution. • lul ·rnational nivt·r~ity Jn
formati II ffi ', i.niliatcd in 1922, hy the lnkrna
tional 111de11Ls onfedt ration nnd Lh • Int rna1ional 

1•d1•r et ion of ni\t•l'.'il ' Won1>11. 'l111• un11ncr 
• h I · in Bru.:; 1, ,n u i·Ma, The Hagu' an<l 
William Lown la a ·hus tL, a w 11 a the insLitu
tio11 or (• ·cliaug • te11f'l11•rs 1111d ;;tud •nt lrnvl' had en
couraging re~ull . 

Th ' lr ·1rl(·r f the pr p 111-

v ri-iti ,,., :o-orJinut •J i11 one• univ •r. al ,'Y!iLl'm h uld 
b international, nam l}', a tr at between the nation 
of tlw w rid, or at- r hop', part of th o, '11!\lll f tlr, 
po.,t-war onl1•r. 

Finunciall , l~wy :houlcl h maintain d through 
11wmh •r. hip du .:, fr >m ull parlic•ipaul n tio11s. Th•· 
tu<l nl ' e 'P n<liLw· for tuition f' and living 

co. t!', itwluding tr ll"P rt ti n, ~houl<l 1101 b hight•r 
than ut Lh •ir h m • univ •r itf •, un<l . ub.:;idi '. ·houhl 
h pro id d for whene er nece ary. o one mu. t h 
C' eluded from Lh l>rn<'fiL or Lhc•c.e univer~itic·~ for 
economic or sorilll rt>ason~. 

o naticrnal l j,..lation :-l1oukl urt ii the a<'a
d1•mi1· f rn<'tlom of the inll•rnutioua I uni cr.:itir ·. 
~ hich ·houlu h how1d only by the g •ueral law and 
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the principle of academic and cientific honour. 
ational gov rnmen may nominate candidate who e 

name will be plac d on an International Roster of 
Teacher· under hhe supervi ion of an Office of Edu
cation. Thi · offic should al o have th right to make 
appointment ac ording to i own free deci ion. 

In large cow1tries, a nmnber of International 
Univeritie might bP tabli hed. In the nited 
Slat I think it would be b sl to follow regional lines 
-the • a t. the Middle We t, the outh and the 
Pacific ar a.. uch .y tern would he of great h lp 
Lo tu<lent al o within the nited State , ince they 
may Lran fer, without extra co t from their regional 
chool to in titution in other part of the country. 

[ my elf have be n teaching and lecturing at 
over fifty American niver itie and Colleges. 
Though 1 have een the pirit of i olationi ·m dying 
down in the la t f w years, it return after the , ar is 
a danger to be reckoned with. The propo ed in titu
lion might be an effective mean to combat pro in
cial-mindedn . and narrow national elf- ufficiency, 
tho e bre ding place of i olationi m, by bringing 
)Oung American. into touch with world current . 

Th problem of language hould cause no 
·eriou difficultie . In general, the language of the 
country of location would be ma.inly u ed, , ith three 
or four other language in an auxiliary po ition. 

ometimes, in the intere t of a larger int rnational 
attendance, it might b desirable Lo giv first rank lo 
a foreign language- omething which would decid
edly improve American education whfoh i hampered 
by a urpri ingly provin ial attitud toward others 
than th language of the country. 

SUBJECT MATERIAL 
A to the curriculum it should be formed after 

the example of the great and truly free univer itie 
of today. How vn, world-wide importance hould 
be attached to thorough training in international law, 
univer al hi tory and the ethical a , ell a practical 
a pect of world iliz n~hip. 

In principle, foreign history bould be taught 
by teach r from abroad. Taking -America as an 
e. ample-but thing ar ver imilar everywhere
I have he n truck by the limitation of the hi toric 
vi w of th averag tudent. It is not p rmi ible 
any mor , to e one' own country in the entr of 
world inter ~l. The continental angle of hi tory a 
well a' th Far Ea tern are a important for the po t
war stud nl who will he placed into a fundamentally 
changed world, as i the traditional Anglo- axon and 
European. 

The c ncept of the community of democratic 
nation , truly united r~gardle of ra or culture, 
could thereby he perpetuated also after it immediate 
object, the de tru tion of the Axi P°' er, ha been 
achieved. 

The ~ame holds true for the study of art, litera
ture and philo ophy. Their manifestation in China 
and India, of whi h even the educaled American 
and European po .. e· e only a very up rficial lmow-
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ledge, are es ential for the w1<ler tanding of th 
nation an<l will he even more o in the future. 

The International Univer ity y tem •ould 
organize and promot an international exchange of 
teacher and tuc.lents on a hith rto w1precedented 
cale. Thi exchange might well go into the ten 

and hundred of thou and . Community house , 
clubs. librarie , port place and o on, would facili
tate the forming of per onal contact, and la ting 
friend hip between young men and women of all 
nations. While the branche of the InLemational 
Univer ity y tem in thi country would receive 
tudent from abroad, yoWlg American would go 

over ea , a me enger of the idea of freedom and 
peaceful competition. By no mean will thi con
tinued proce. of ducati n of th young by the young 
be confin d to the tuden : teacher and cbolars too 
would derive great b nefil from their contact with 
foreign culture and by adapting them elve to the 
co mopolitan lruclure of their li tener . 

MORE BULL SESSIONS 

"Free Spirit create friend hip' ,aid the charter 
of the niver ity of aple founded in 1224 by the 
mo t co m politan of rul , the Emperor Frederick 
II. Thi motto I hould lik to ee in cribed over 
the portal of the International Univer iti . My own 
experience with merican and Canadian Ludent 
taught me that n thing bring young p ople clo er 
together than tho informal di cu ion. which follow 
the more formal pr entation, in cla room , and for 
which I have leamed to u e the Am rican tudent ' 
expre ion "bull e ion " that ew World replica 
of the ocratic chool. 

The International Univer. itie would train the 
taff of men and worn n, whom the future order will 

This plan was first presented as a 

leciure by Prince Lowenstein on the 

Herald-Tribune Forum in New York. 

r quir for il proper f w1ctioning. Tim th judga 
and the entire per·onnel needed for the compul ory 
international judiciary y tem of the futur , might 
well he taken from tl'ie graduate of the propo ed uni
versitie . They would also be needed for internation
al planning board on ocial and economic que tion , 
the department of labour, trad and commerce, in 
international banking and in all offices dealing with 
currency and monetary probl m , and in many other 
field . 

At fir t, the International Univer itie will prob
ably operate only a graduate chool ·; but they may 
oon be extended so a to do the undergraduate work 

as well. In the cour of time, a further exten ion 



lo embrace till lower age group. might well be en
vi aged--comparable t the jW1ior college , gym
nasia and hool which a1·e now attached to certain 
national univer~itie . The earlier th · age \\hen youth 
get in touch with inl rnatioual vi wpoint and com
radeship, I.he gr alcr the chance of eliminating the 
root of war. 

The Internatfonal ni ersitie would help to im, 
bue all national ·chool with the new ·pirit of inter
national co-operation, which eem parti ularly im
portant in view f the mental and moral de a ·tat.ion 
caused by international fa ci m and war. A thorough 
proce of re-education may be req-uir d in order to 
de-poi on tl1e organi ·m of a whole generation. 

In order lo qualify for a po ition of leadership, 
be it io international Life or al home, tho e who have 
reached adole cence or maturity under a fa ci t 
r gime hould fir t atten<l an International University 
preferably abroad. 

Since on the facultie and in the tudent bodies 
there will b no di crimination again t any nation
ality, such requirement wm not be r garded as 
"foreign tutelage.' Plan , on the other hand which 
ensi age foreign control over national edu.cational 
systems, are dangerous and ought to he di mis ed a 
a.pt to create and re-create the pirit of resentment 
and war. 

REICHBANNER LEADER 

Prior to 1933 I wa leader of the Republican 
German tudent Movement, which had chapter at 
all important univer itie . As much as conditions 
permitted it, I hav k pt in touch with a good many 
of our former member , and with other young men, 
who belonged to variou other anti-nazi organizations. 

am convinced that Hitl rism ha not been abl to 
wipe out the traditional pirit of freedom and co -
mopolitani m, which German tudents posse ed 
throughout hi tory, which led them, like Carl churz 
to fight on the barricades of 1848, and in our own 
day endowed Lhem with important functions in the 
Gennan anti-nazi movement. 

The e tudenL, when they return from the war, 
as well as the younger generation which was cut off 
from the out ·ide world by a barbarous regime, will 
welcome Lhe opportunity of international education. 
Jt will allow them to catcl1 up with all categorie of 
kno ledge, withheld from th m by llitleri m, and it 
will enable them to r d em the name of their country 
by their example of comrade-hip -and scientific 
achievements. 

Th United State of America would be the 
logical ground for the foundation of the international 
univef'ity y l m. TI10ugh united in an indivi ible 
nation, America i in it If a mirror of world-wide 
co mopolitani m. 

Due to the international pre Lige of th United 
Stat and tJ1e hope of the world centred on it for a 
la ting equitab1 peace ,such initiative would un-

doubtedly evoke a general r , pon e in all other con· 
tin •n and countri _. It would dramatize, o to 
peak the American belief in a free cosmopolitan 

spirit, which lea e · the outworn categoric of exag
gerated nationalism far behind. It would demon
strate that peace does not mean only the ce ation of 
ho lilitie , but a ne\ beginning for all-particularl) 
for youth, which ha borne th brunt of nazi-f a ci<.t 
mi -deed. 

1 think, whatever remnants of that gha tlr 
period we mu t till find al th end of the war will 
be effi iently combated by thi world-wide mobiliza
tion of the oung and of their teacher for a land of 
hope and piritual renewal. Formulated at the 
pre ent Lim a one of th p ac aim it would call 
upon important moral, intellectual and political 
force and thereby ha t n the d feat of international 
fa ci m by which youth i k pt behind the prison 
walls of mental and phy ical la\ery. When realizep 
with the coming of pcac h fre and rejuvenated 
nation , it might bring th ag -old longing of man
kind for a univer-al Republi of th pirit once more 
clo ·er toward it fulfillment. 

Song of Youth 

Blow! 
You winds. 

Bring your icy blast~ 
And heat the earth to its kne~s 

With your heavy breath 

Blow! 
trike! 

\'vith all your trenglh. 
Suppress the stately trees. 

\Jake them bend and bow and break 

Then clash! 
The shattered pieces 

In your wake. 

Blow! 
You hurricanes. 

Rush and roar 
With all your fury 

Ancl ,torml 

Hear me? 
I'm laughing

shouting
singing 
a song 
Which even now 

Swells above your cra,h 
and thurtdcr I 
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RAPHAEL 

THE IR T I . A ERIE 

OF ARTICLE 0 ART 

APPRECIA TIO BY A 

M BEROFTHE 

ERIC GILL OCIETY. 

From LIii' 111 ginning ol 1l1t• Tr1•1•l•nlo, Italian 
ulLuu• h.ul akC'n 011 11 in<li iduali m ,,hi h l!:U\t' 

ri:, I llw period kno,1 a tlw R ·11ai ... u1ec•. Fore· 
rwrncr of thi 1110, ·111 ut wl1i1·h was tu lr,m fonn lhc 
facp of l'"t"rn ·11l111re \H'l'e irn, Im· and Giollo who 
IJruk· a11.1y frotn Lh· hic1ogl}phi1• _mholi m of 
lhzanli111• art ,mcl pa eel lh • w , for Lhal · tr,.m ·ly 
human note> ,, hich eharad ·rizr-. a II till' gn·at ma lpr ... 
of th1· lligh R,·11.1 j,.~nnre ,Hld P .1ph.i •1 in parlic·tdar • 

• notlwr \\ho inf11u•11c1•1l 11tl' unti in no ),lllilll 

<l ·grt• • ".t F ra \ttgdi ·o ,dw • cth n·al \la I ,unu 
havt> I,·, 11 t!tt· d •light of tl! .nt lo, .,.. in ·t· tlw timl' 
h • t about Lo pul ou eum a, all Litt• I ,e of hi, Ito! 
... oul for th<' Lad · 

T' 1uml u110111 <·Limb 
The ,\le/1 · of the ,wrld. mu/ beat all zring 

of rh1mf'. 
A11d ~nou: 1101.1 

H ,., wu undoubt ·J 1 •• 1 purer lo t' f · Our LaJ) thun 
,,.1-. Ri.11 lw1·l'.. It ,,a ... ··t lo,1· a rlu1st1· ·, ... lh 
, hilc Dominican h, Lit \\hi ·h h• wc>r • a loH' that huJ 
it. origin in 1h11 Lm • \\hirh l...1 ,•ps tlu uni,~r t' in 
harmon , whcnc, Uantc> loo nail dra,\ u Lh • uuJ} iug 
gl1rn \\hi<·h lw k,•pt i11 hi l1l',1rt h r Ju ... h11IJ. 

f I l'Otu'l paint\'r \\ho had r ·tin·cl lo tlw 
mhrian cil) ol rhino, it wa-. hut natural that the 

111111g I ph,1t I liu11ltl l llm\ i11 hi"' f 1tlu r· f'ool tqi-,. 
From hi birth in I 1 3 lo hi. 1) ·ath ou tltul . am day 
'11d hiJa)'. in I :i20. hl' 1110H·tl t·wr in m .nti:Li1• 

mili u. Jn hi~ earl. t •en lw "a a ppr nticed lo 
Timoll'o ili and ha, 111g "l'lHtl tlwn• for orm tinw 
be "cl out for P rllj!:iu "h r · he worked \\ ith Peru
gi110. "''° t•wtkd proluunrl inflt11'tll'1' r n hi, ird1•11l 
~ oung pupil. Pt>ruginc> it wa~ "ho i11Lrodu1·1•1l m-
m ·In inlt tit atl of paining. I ,tph,wl C·lt tit 
rh~thm which Pt>rugi110 ... kilf ull. incc rporateJ 11110 

Jtj ft rm,, ~l\111~ tlwm tlu UJlilP f,lll('t' or a 111oli1111Jt•..,, 
hall I. From l,i ... m~ter he al II It· rned th~ art of 
p t<·e-c·om1 o. it ion that grn11pi11g of figurt'~ \ ithi11 1 

fram \\hid, -gi\e · th,• impr ·..:ion uf Lramnwllcd 
·1 at•1•. f ni111 liim I< u lw a1·q11irt d a I ·rnlllr •• tlrnn t 
n religiou ... ferrnur, ,,hich chara Lcrizcd hi:-, \\ork,... 

f >r 1502 hr. workrcl ,, ith Pinluri hio. \\ r 
ha r ,,·rnl l.1rl111111 \,hil·h lwlong Lo thi I arl. 
period. ( ue of them. a "all pai11Ling. j.., con ideretl 
1 portrn1L uf IJj .. moLlwr :\lugi.1 nd him, If. \u ,thu 
i,; the ladonn, .md 'hild betwet•n aint Margaret 



.111d Lur.,. Th,• fumou ··E. pou.al of thl' Virgin"', the 
•• puzalizio" d,111':- from Lhi liml'. 

In l 501 h et out for Flort' llCP whne h h rame 
,I 1111·111bt r o tlw tl 11u111il' ri11'11· \,hid, 1\ irlc>1l uliout 
the gr •al LPonardo. lo--t of hi . f!l" •at ladonna. 
11 •re• painll·J ilurin" tlw nc L lonr ·ar. though Lhc 
·· 'i~ti1w \Tadnnna ... p rhap-. hi, mo. I famou"' helon~ 
lo Lh I 01111' p1 riod. Our I.ad} i c, •r th, cmliodi· 
menl of grnc • ·rnd ,lignilr aiul ·et at tlw ... ,1111 time 
01u· I,• ·I. th ll I .ipha ·I It~ olT, retl 11,•r hi 1r111 an<l 
l,id Ii •r ,-lep ,lo, n frnm tilt' loft) ilia. un \\ l1ieh Fra 
All ,,•lirn ha. h •1•11 l'Ollll'lll lo l1•a, ,. la 'I'. .'IH' h,1 
c :i,;1•d lo h~ qu,· •n of heaven and i, ;ho\\ n on •p 

rnun· ., ... .,Ji• 111ight haw app •ar"d to th1 \1,1g1 anJ th1• 
hP.ph ·r I. on that fir l o •I. 

HIS TECHNIQUE 

E ... p riall) r, lir:itiou-. i ... l1i:- trcalm1 nt f th 
101111il fiw1rc i11 th · .. ~I 1do1111.i Jl'lla ' <·di,1·· anti he 
· \ladonnn Alli.,·· \1hi1·h l,nth .;uggc• I tlw ]if '} It> of 
1111111 I" lilt' -.kilful u...,· of t·omhi11alio11" of cir ·ul,tr 
Jin«'"'· ; lr ·.itrnent \\ hi1·h rt1phael liorro \f'd fr m Llw 

rali~. In tlw .. Ma Jonna J •Ila r.uul u~.1 ·• 11 ,. i. t' 

( ur L 1h a ... Jie migl t h,tH' ,lJl}P,trl'd a · h' 1 •ft t. 
\11th 11) 1f1,·r re 'l·i ing Lill' hild l.nu-k int Ii r arm .... 

Tlw ... fllnher liad.:rrro11n«l giw, • luc iclit to th • firrun· 
1\hich i Lill' t'I') ,,pitunH' uf ul. that l'ff ulgeuce or 
··clurita,-.. so i11 ... i~Le1l upon Ii tl1r> i\ngel-ir Oodol', . t. 
Tl,0111, ... \1p1i11n.... ot nnh ,lo 11e find Lhi. ·· ·larita ·• 
in tlw ,,01-k 1,f Raphael l;ul ,ii o Ll11 pro1 ortion and 
inl ·grit~ \\hklt go ,dtla il Lo make• up lht> thr •c mark. 
d1id1 I. Th11111,1,. lu Ji] ... an h!"olul ·h m•ct· ... r for 

uny 11 auliful tliiug. Tlw ,,·r) fir-.l ~la111" r , al 
th · ,d1 ,lt imp rl of th • pai11ti11g for Haphael 
Jowf'tl all \\Ith tlw dir•,·tnp-. ... uf 11ai1e impr• ion. 

OmC'on lia .. aid that R.lphaer art i a:- perfect 
,t~ tl11• 11111 ie nf loznrt and looking al hi. r ·pr ·,~nt,1· 
tion?- of nr Lady, · immPdiatPl ' e lh truth of thi 
n•mu1-k. R:1ph,1 •I i aid to l1,1v1· lw •n, if an thing. 
too happy. 1\T ih lang lo (though hardl) n impar
ti.il ju,lgl' Cir hi hill11 rirnl) claim, J that h · wa not 
a g1·niu ... nwrd ' one ,,;Lit .1 normal w II balanc d 
mint! i tPtl Ii~ an u1wni11g hund. In ·onn 'li n 
with tlw rivaln. e,en hatn•d, whir-h e ·ist cl h tw n 
tJ1 • l\H th •r,• i • an i11t1 rc,ting an c1lot ·. 1i ·hclang •lo 
111 t tlw ga} oung Raphal I n cla a-.. ht ,,a, .. troll· 
i1P alou,. \\ ith · 111 11 u rm) of dc·p •udanl:- and ae
ro"'tt>d him, ith th \\Ort)<;, ·'You walk lik<' the .;heriff 
,dth hi ... po,!-P 1·omita1u-.." llaphad H"lorll'd: "J\11d 
you likt-> an PWCutionrr goiug to tlw "affold." 

FLORENTINE PERIOD 

Then• i undouhtrdlv ome lrnlh in :\Tichelan-

g,·ln · fl'lllHrk that lw O\\t 11 hi~ nrl le . .., to natur thun 
lo -.tud} for I\ • k1101\ that a~ a . tudent in the lmlterra 
of Pcrugino h copkd hi n a lf'r· ... 1\11rk .. o kilfult 
that ot1l} train d y · ul<l dt'tc t the differ n · ·. 
II · , a .• 1 man ( ,1 idt· 1 arninp; 1 ... on · mi~ht 1wth1 r 
from 111 group m th Papal Cbamu r ... ( ·lan::rr t!ella 
~---F[rnfllura ((fld ·11mzrr t!'E/irloro·· 11 hi ·Ii lw t· erut1·d 
f r Pope Juliu ll. 1-'or Raphael ha<l. L • n. ummon
t•cl 111 I om · h hi r I 1tivc• Rramant . 1•1 , rd1ih' ·t of 

l. Peter· .... and after hi fir t commi~ ion bud L •n 
'Olll})lc•(t•cl h' hacl founcJ a ~C<"Ul't plar at lhc jJ • nf 

t.11 • llol) Father. 

To tlw F'lorentin, •rio.J lwlong mo. I of hi 
Jadonna ... and th re in Lh cit which had ~e n thr 

n ... c of Dante ancl \\ hi<'h had ..;f'l till' torch lo Lill' 6N · 
aYonar la h lit hi. Oam , v. liich continued to blaze 

1 ith e,er mounting flame until he do cd hi ,. c· 
upon tl1 , ·odd in l 520. Upon the d alh of hi,. 
patron, Juliu ll. hl' found farnur with tilt' 1w11 l'opc· 
L . Th ''. i tin ' b 1 ng~ to t.hi. la t p ri rl and 
it .. · •m-.. that l 1pha •I him.1•lf Intl II ton ·epti, 11 of 
ib tru worth for h • :- lo it for a m re pittan e. It i. 
hi. UW'-I dramatic ,-tuJ, of adunna ancl hild. 
th ugh n ' · atlenti n i n L allo, f'd to re!'l on them 
a 111111·. r r ·1L t.lw lcnn•r C ,lg lw hu Ul ,IWII tit, mo. l 
pi ) ish pair of h ruh \\ho v r hara .:;rd a h a,· nh 
d1t inna-.L1'1. Th s • t,,o figun· a Inn, arr worth ; 
king·- ran m and \\h n w learn that the, were 
Jrn1,n f 10m lift· fr m l\\O littlt· gnmin wh~ · nw 
into th lmrch wher Rapha 1 wa. painting, leaned 
impi. hh 1\ith •!hows 011 tlw altar railiug aud 11atcb,,t1 
tlw dn -by-da · progn• . of tlw 11ork. the "turly tak<>-.. 
on ,1 trcme111lo11,. rnluc. Raph rl, from thi. and other 
inc-ident-- told of him, mu. t have bC'en a mo. t human 
p r on, a liule t o human - m of hi - biograph ·r 
would ha,· u h li v . IT f u~ cl cl i ntiquit · 
\\ith th hri ti,111 faith l u ·It ,t dep;r ht t it i-. 
difficult to tell in m < f hi w rk where the f rm r 
l •a,c ofT a1HI th • lalle1 liegin.. IT a ·hined Utal 
p•rf et bafonc whi •h Italy l1a1l be n unable to 
rc'aliz m, ing lo tJ1 pa~,i n,1le cla. h ,f · 11 iliiliL · 
and int Jlig nee. Rapha 1 pcna1]e all our far.ulti :. 
(1uU1 r •a Oil Ull<l r~1·Ji11g. 

H wa · trul a forPrnnn r of th . modern 'chook 
In hi r>ady u • of ol r, parti ·ularly n•d and 
!,larks, he might he rompared with the Japane., 
lacquerPr~. H • well k.new ho" lo organiz cro11 d of 
pt•opl<' into pace on hi eanva for he had l arn d 
th' arl of pacP-compo ition in the work.hop of Peru
p;ino and nc,· r f or~ol it. Titian. m·~gi , Ruhm,.., 
and Holbein, l m ntion but a ft-w of the grt> t ma. -
l ·r wh f llowerl him. u · ,d hi,.. w rk m de] .. , antl 
hi infiu n i felt do ,11 lo ur time, , 11 to Lh 
nta. hfield mural ... ·1t th D tr it Pul Ii Lihrar . 

-LENOARD THOMAS. 
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In the Field of Music 
* 

By Armand Di Francesco 

Mu ician may differ in their opinion of con
ductor • but of To canini, Kou evitzky and Stokow
t-ki, the orche ·tra · of _ ew York, Boston and Phila
delphia ha e on univer al emotion ... no matter how 
in ten· l} they re nl the efT orl the e men require of 
them, they invariably look forward with expectancy 
lo their return. Playing for a le ser, more pleasant 
man may have it: compen alion in mental ease and 
physical relexation yet these orchc tra are not un
like the married man who welcome an occa ional 
''game with the boy " but i neverthele mo l happy 
in the familiar, if demanding, routine of hi home. 

I have the recoll ction of a conductor . . . 
prominent in the day before the animated cartoon 
reached its zenith ... who was the veritable magnet 
of the orchestral w rld. One mi es the tumult he 
reated both "ith Lhe orche ·tra and the pre . Phy i

cally be had a con id rable re emblance to the con
temporary Hollywood figur known a_ Leopold to
kow ki, but the latter i · obviou ly an impo ter taking 
advantag of thi re emhlance. A mu ical Lawrence 
of Arabia, one scarcely knew from whence the 
authentic tokowski came or what hi hackground 
wa prior Lo th Cincinnati ymphony day . ud
denl} he emerged in full _flower, bringing to orche -
tral conducling a quality which per onallzed it almost 
a completely as OiaghilefT did Lhe Rus ian ballet. 
E. sentially he had trem ndou merit as a creative 
conductor, not alone in his treatment of music but 
al o in hi. approach to tl1e mere phy ical properlie 

f conducting. 

I would like lo have been pre nt, if I could 
have my choice of all moment in musical hi tory, 
when tokow ki uddenly became con ciou of hi 
bcautif ul hand.. Thal mu t have been a moment. 
Like ·tout Balboa on a peak in Darien, he saw before 
him a limitle expan e, a whole uncharted ea, that 
might be .uhjected to hi influence, free from the 
encumbrance of a baton. 

TRICKS EMPLOYED 

Then came Lhe period of conducting 'Schehe
razad ,. from behind a creen, while the my tic shape. 
of the "color organ., played on it· of re-eating the 
cello. ( a mu ical adaptation of the otre Dame hift, 
Knut Rockne then b ing prominent) lo his right; of 
doing away with the light on th tage because they 
di tracted th audi nee, and then beaming an over
h ad spotlight dirl:'ctly on hi· tawny mane a he con
ducted~ of the Javane.e gong, the Indian Temple 
bell, the Chine e , cale ; of lecturing hi audiences 
for not applauding a modern work, though it wa not 
clear whether the lecture was based on a incere ad-
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miration for the composer or on an un lakable thirst 
for publicity. 

A a ge ture Lo aholi h c1a s di tinqtion in the 
firt violin seclion h did away with the institution 
of concert-master, thereLy creating sixteen prima 
donna in place of the one he had before. Neverthe
le , when he allowed each of them to bow as they 
might, without regard for the tradition of uniformity 
ob -erved by virtually all other orchestras, the results 
for him and the audience were excellent. But the 
incomparably poli bed and irridescent playing of the 
orche lra ... as lick, colorful and vibrant as the 
audience it attracted ... virtually put Bach on the 
Hit Parade. 

He created, in the Philadelphia Orche tra of the 
mid-twentie an in. tru.ment that demon trated in its 
exgui ite]y sen ual ound, it urbane virtuo ity, how 
well a hundred men could be made to play together. 
But, po ibly urfeited with thi accompli hment he 
became the dandy of orche tral conductors, a verit
able mu ical Lucius Beebe, wearing his scores like 
so many change of attire. 

There i the charming and omewhat pathos
tinged experience of tokow ki <luring one of his first 
gue l appearance. with the PhHharmonic. Innocent 
and unwarned, he had endured for several rehearsals 
ancl the fir t pair of concerts the mannerisms of 
Alfred Wallen tein, the orchestJ·a's brilliant first 
celli t, whose gaze wa everywhere ... on the mu~ic, 
in the hall, up at Lhe ceiling . . . hut not on Leopold. 

ince the fir t cellist its almo t within baton' length 
of the conductor his idio yncracy could hardly be 
overlooked. 

At la t, Leopold invited him to a conference 
and aid, '·Tell me Mr. Wallen tein, what is your 
ambition?' 

The celli l Ieplied that he ome day hoped to 
be a conductor. 

"Well," a.id the conductor, with his weet and 
patient mile, "I only hope you don't have Wallen· 
,tein in front of you." 

Plainly, thi occurrence would never have hap· 
pened in Philadelphia where Stokow ki exacts his 
"one hundred percent co-operation' not merely by 
willpower bi beauliful hand , and exqui .. ite gesture 
but, more pertinently, through the player'· k:nowl dge 
that di mi al from r hear al i not for a day or a 
week but for all time. 

'Lokow ki's enrice to mu ·ic a. an art and a 
history ha been almo t greater Lhan that of auy other 
contemporary conductor. 

* Ed. Note: Mr. Stokowske and Phil. Sym. have been 
apart over two years. 



Code 
For 

Ascetics 
-JOHN TAAFFE 

The arti tically inclined tudents of Assumption 
College brought together from a desire to sustain and 
encourage one another, recently formed the newest 
group organization on the campus. The Art Guild, as 
it is called, is under the patronage of the late Eric 
Gill, famous English sculptor, whose works at the 
League of Nations Building in Geneva and at the 
Pala. tine ni,·ersity in Jerusalem are considered land
marks in their field. 

At the rovember business meeting of the society 
it wa~ duly enacted that each month the Guild should 
hold two meeting at two week intervals, one for the 
grand tour a'l"ld the other for the formal seminar during 
which a igned papers could be read and studied. 

The middle of December finds the Eric Gill Art 
.. ociety with three completed tours; the experiences 
of which arc still a mixture of joy and awe. ome 
lime ago Marygrove College in the person of its 
Pre ·ident, Sister Honora, welcomed the Raphaelites 
on tour and left them in the hands of 'ister Alicia, 
Director of the Art Department, under whose guid
ance they roamed through the gorgeous corridors of 
the gallery. A little later in the afternoon Dr. Bishop, 
Librarian Emeritus of the University of Michigan, 
ad<lressed the Guild in a lecture on the advantages of 
the Vatican Library and was followed on the program 
by a "sumptuous repast" in a private chamber of the 
college. 

This informati\"e journey wa soon followed by 
the first official tour of the month of October. It con
sisted of two distinct or special studies in disti'Ilct 
location~. The fii··t wa of the Italian Renaissance 
period (15th and 16th century) and the place wa the 
famou Alger home in Detroit. Here, on a private 
tour, was found all the glory of that period in the 
furni;;hings, painting , crockery, and architecture of 
the cxpen ively reproduced Italia-n villa. The rest of 
the afternoon was devoted to a study of the Gothic. 
The recently built Gro se Pointe Pre byterian Chapel 
was aYidly explored and it provided the perfect intro
duction to the more gorgeou Chri ·t Church Episcopal 
Chapel. our last top f the day. At Christ Epi copal 
Church the Rev. Mr. Creamer, him elf, showed the 
Guild about the premi es. He explained the wealth 
of ymboli. m in the magnificent tain glass windows; 
the beautifully paneled . anctuary and small chapel 
were carefully examined and lectured upon. Dr. 
Creamer at entreaty of the Director of the Society 
herded the Guild into hi sacri ty-study where hi 

beautiful Belgian Yestments were then displayed and 
finally the Chapel Choir marched us out in waves of 
song. 

ON AND ON 

ovembcr' · tour laid bare the architectural an<l 
the interior wonders of the Rackam Memorial Build-

ing in Detroit. Two famous murals in this building, 
which is a club for engineers, served as the prelude to 
the beautiful Blashfield and Garimelchcr murals in the 
Detroit Public Library in our last stop of the day. 
1r . Stone of the Library's City Historical Depart

ment graciously presented each member with a copy 
of the earliest map of Detroit extant. 

The most recent tour of the organization was 
again a dual affair with the .first half of the afternoon 
going to the Canadian Group of Pai•nters Exhibit at 
the Willistead Library in \\'incisor. Later on an 
exhibit of the Franci Petrus Paulu · collection wa 
viewed at the McGregor Library, Highland Park, 
Detroit, and interpreted by our Director Eugene ·. J. 
Paulus, nephew of Franci: Petrus. 

The Art Guild after deciding to do·e membership 
applications on December eighteenth al high..(}oon, 
had for it entertainment the reports of hvo members. 
Lenoard Thomas outlined the bibliography U'-Cd for 
his article on Raphael which i appearing in this 
is u and next another gentleman wa able to 
de cribe the recent exceptional Exhibit of Dutch 
Master in the e..xtremely art-con ci u · city of Chicago. 
The important contribution to art from the works of 
Rembrandt, Hals, ermer, Steen, Ruysrael, etc., \Va 

beautifully illustrated with reproduction of works of 
the e masters from a portfolio of the • 'ational Gallery 
of rt in \Vashington, which the Director came across 
in recent dash to the Capitol. 

In Weakness 

I sinned 
And my soul-
~fy heart and my soul
Grow heavy inside 
'!'hey grow sad aml they sighed 
Then soon the sigh a the ighs of all men 
In sin, in sin was uttered again ! 

I sinned 
And my soul 
. [y heart and my soul 
Grew dry from their crying 
Grew hard and were dying: 
Grew grim and agha t ! 
At last in their sorrow, in their sorrow surpassed 
l\fy heart and my soul grew grim and aghast. 

I sinned 
And my soul 
:\ly heart and my soul-
They were slowly suppressed, 
They were greatly distressed. 
Titen lower and lower, in grief, in grief 
Their life was smothered, was fleeing, was brief I 
Then s()On they sighed, a they sigh in all men 
In death they sighed-
As in sin, in sin, they die in all men. 

-Edwin Fleche. 
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Football and War 
By Tom Gilmore 

Due to the war, the athletic curriculum of colleges 
and universities throughout Canada and the United 
States has be n effected greatly. Many schools have 
found it nccc sary to drop sports entirely for the dur~
tion. Of all athletic the one to be hurt most 1s 
football. 

Football is a game which requires a great number 
of men and a great deal of quipment. Both are at a 
minimum today. The officials of most colleges, bow-
vcr feel that football should still be carried on 

beca~se of its capabilities of conditioning and training 
·tud nts. Most of the larger chools were able to 
play their usual large schedule this year, but next 
year they will be confronted with a more senous 
problem. With the recent passing of the 18-19 year 
old Selective Service Law by the American govern
ment it is almost a certainty that the cream of the 
football crop will be removed from the sports field. 
True there will be some who, becau e their course of 
study fits into the future plans of the government, will 
be permitted to continue their pursuit of knowledge. 
Even with these chosen students the amount of pro
sp ctive candidates will be more than cut in half. With 
this situation arising one wonders if football will. be 
played on an inter-coll giate basi for. th~ durabo~. 
What can be done to keep football active m the ~m
vcrsities' A umption College answered that question 
this year with the inauguration of Six-man football. 

Prior to this year the playing of Six-man football 
was confined. chiefly, to small high schools where a 
shortage of students compelled the authorities to 
introduce the game. It might be aid, however, that 
when the University of Chicago decided to abando_n 
football as an inter-collegiate sport, they replaced 1t 
with an intramural Six-man football league. 

The gam was inv nted in 1934 by Stephen Ep!er, 
at that time coaching at Chester, Nebraska, High 
School. Epler realized that many students in the 
mall schools of the farm districts desired to play 

football and he felt that they should receive the op
portunity for participation in the gam~ .. He dre~ up 
a set of rules and with the aid of the officials of H1bron 
College. Nebraska, who donated ~quipment to several 
high schools, promoted the first S1x-man football game 
to ever be played. September 26, 1934. The one 
thou and curious people who saw this first game were 
pleased with the speed and color of the contest. From 
that time on a steady growth of the game took place, 
mainly in the North and South West. 

It might be said here that the reduction of the 
nwnber of players on a team is not a new idea. T~e 
record reveal that the Princeton-Rutgers game 1n 
1869 was played with fifty active participants on the 
field, twenty-five on each side. In 1877 football teams 
had fifteen players on each team. In 1880 the standard 
elev n-man game found its origin. 

In the average six-man gaome, no more than fifteen 
play r are used. th refore a quad of twenty-four 
men would be atisfactory for a well-balanced team. 
Few sub titutions ar needed becau e injurie are at 
a manimum. Clean play is evident because the officials 
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have a much easier task watching twelve men than 
twenty-two. The players realize this and try to use 
their per onal abilities to a greater degr e than Wlder
hand fouling. 

The question arises "Will Six-man football have 
fan appeal?'' The football public today craves wide
open football. The day of the brutal flying wedge of 
the line smashing Naguishi is a thing o{ the past. The 
public wants fast and elusive runners, spectacular 
pas er of tht Barigh-O'Brien type. Six-man football 
offers that sort of game because there are fewer men 
on the field the pectators can follow the game easier 
than they can under the conditions presented in the 
eleven-<man game. The majority of the fans miss most 
of the play because the players are spread out over the 
field. In Epler's game all of the finer p~ints of block
ing, tackling and running are so obvious tha_t ~he 
public will begin to realize that they've been rmssmg 
the most important part of football. 

Let u look at the gam from a player's view
point. Though football was played intra~urally at 
Assumption this year, ome stud nts, who m former 
years played on the eleven-man varsity, took up t~e 
ix-man game. On such player, when asked . his 

opinion of this new sport, said, "I was very surprised 
at the enjoyment I received from six-man football and 
I believe that the game has possibilities. It is much 
faster than eleven-man and becau e every man can 
participate offensively it fosters individual play. To 
be a standout you must be able to run and block 
equally well. Due to the fact that the game i so wide
open, longer runs and passes are inevitable and that 
is exactly what the fans want." 

We at A sumption who played six-man football 
like it. It aave us a second chance to play a game we 
all hold in high e teem which would have bee_n impos
sible under the eleven-man set-up. We advise other 
schools who next year will find them elvc in difficulty 
to adopt this sport. In the words of Stephen Epler, 
"Rem mber six-man football is not for the coach, the 
officials or even the spectators, but for the player and 

' . " his enjoym nt and recreation. 

THE VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

tThu:. D't. 3 Harlem Clob • Tr >tt •rs-H ·r 
:J: ·al. Dec. 5- Lawrence Tech.-There 
\\ ed. I) 'l', 9-W • t ru 011tario-Th •r 

tFn. Dec. 11-. t. ~lar) 's of Orchard Lake-Here 
. at. Jan. l >- l'. ,,{ D<'trnit- Th •r• 
\\'ed. °Ian. 20-Dcl In t 'J ech.-Here 
'\\red. )an. 27 IV m1alu-. \rmr \II" Ba. - Tlcr 
Fri. Jan. 29-Highland Park Jr. "ollcge-There 

't},lon. [•>h. I -Cal 111-\wa) 
tThur. Feb. 4-L' .... '.R ((,rosse I ·!e)-Here 
:i:W ·d. Fdi 10 t. \Jan·· of ( rch.tnl Lakc-·t h re 
tFri. Feb. 12-- H. . \.l'.' (.\vlmer)-Here 
Tu :. h~b. tc~ \\'c. tern Iicrc 

at Feb. 20- . of Toronto-There 
.!.\\ •cl. f• ·h. 2.+ L ..• '.I'. ( ,r 1ss • I-I •)-There 

. at. •eh. 2i D t. In t. T h.-There 
t. lon. )l.ir. I L,1wrcnc 'I ech-Herc 
tThur .. lar. 4- -ah·in-Here 

1'r1. :\Jar. 5-Hi. hland !'ark Jr. 'nllc e-Her 

t ~liehig:111- niario -.,nf ·r~ nc • Cam •s. 
t \\ ar Benefit ,ames. 



ASSUMPTION COLLEGE 

Quarterly 
REVIEW 

SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
EDITORS 

R BERT '\ E 

TH :\1 lL~l RE 

At this time the Staff regrets to announce that 
Mr. Gilmor has left the Review to join the United 
States Air Force. 

Sports Views 
The appointment o( 'R ·d' • ·anl:1is a ba kctball 

coach for the 1942--1-3 . ca-.nn wa wekome.J h,· all the 
fellows at \:i. umptit•ll. :'\n11tai . a ,m:mhn oi the li\'c 
Fig-hting Freshmen, has world" oi experience an<I 
,. ry young play •r a. w II n the ,· •tcran. should 

benefit from hi. co-achin~. Th· wholc quad has hccn 
impr •..:s •11 with 111 " trictly l,u inc-. " la ·tic.. .\nd 
the hard ,·ay thcy h;nc heen practieing ,hows th ir 
\\illingn to ~n oper. t~·. \\r• lrn k ior \ . umptJ n 
to ha,·e a fig-htinl!' team thi. year, one of whi h we 
can be proud. 

Congr:1tul. ti1111 to th~ day tmlc111,- h-111an fo >l· 
ball team-the intramural d1amp,.. \ Yote of thanks 
is due to Fathl r \ oung ;md h1tlll·r l.ehcl for the time 

ALL-STAR SIX-MAN 
Poa.ilion Names of Player• Team 

that th •y ha\'C dcYot d to the or auizati n of thi 
lea •uc and al-.o f r their rdc::ccing jub.·. E,·cr -in c 
var. it_• foothall \\,I ahnli:;h'd lht• -.tucll·nt ha·· I >k d 
ior ,omc game to re1,lacc it, :ix-man football pr vcd 
Lo he the sc>lution. A hit I ar) ~1t the :-tart tl1c play 
er!, and . p ll tor n:all) 'l< rik' to the i.-n111c ail.er the 
hrst iew :,.kirm1she:,.. For ne.·t year, big~er and better 
thin ,,; are pl.innc,I. 

Ha, ing 1., ·en ,hown that ~, ith pr p •r or_ , nizati,m 
we can do big thing:- in intramural . ports. stud nt 
, rl· lo11kin!,( forward tu the wi11t r ·, son. l11tramural 
basketball will again fu1wti11n. But thi lc;1gt1c need 
organization like the football players had. La t) ear' 
intramural ,d,cdulc wa-; run in a hit 11r mis. fa hion. 
Let'. thi. year haw: a lc:aguc a, inlere·ting a· the one 
we had in fnfltball. 

\\'hik on the topic of intr • .unural pnrt,, it ha~ 
been :,.ug r>. cd br ,,e,·cral iell1,w - that we should h:i,·c 
ntramur.d ho k •y. HockeJ is a sport th t ha fallen 
hy the way:idc a hsumption. a :itate whi ·h is t be 
rcgrcll •rl. I .a t ycar a •amc "as plnyc:d heh, ccn the 
boar<lcr · and tlav :tu<le11t.·. The i ·llows are ·till talk
ing ahout th:1t ·hall I•. Let's ha,• thi l"lllhu iasm 
carry over to the inauguration £ an intramural league. 
\\l • . hc,ulcl l,c al,f, tn h,\\e at least four c,r po ilil~ 
. ix teams in competition. 

Father Hu:;sc,·, the new' athl ·tir dircct r, ha 
formulat cl plans i(1r the ~·qlJ,·K • to u1lt'r t ·am,- in th 
:e11ior ''.\" U.lL\. playclowns and iu tht: intermediate 
lu1gut• in \\-iml ·or. .\ :,.11111piir.11 ,dll h • th · onl} 
Border ity rcprescntatin: in the "\" eric . nd 
although follr wcr,, 11f th • "Purple" \\'ill mi, th • ,111· 

nual c1tr championship cries it will mean that the 
team will he ahlc to lini,h their oll 'II· ,,eh •1lul • :ml 
then ha \'e time to meet the ea tern Ontario champ . 
\\'ith H11wanl I a111ph ·II :i. h •ad of the .B . in thi:; 
cction, ,\ssurnptinn i, a: ur d of a ,;quare clcal in 
nlario pla) ,lowns. 

Th •r, will likdy he four t ·am in th Q.H. \. i11-
terme<lialc section and with the wealth of ha,ketball 
mat ·rial this } ·ar •. \ 11111ption hould ha, a g-, cid 
"13"' ·c1uad. 

-BOB GAGE. 

FOOTBALL TEAM 
Weight Heiebt Hometown 

End Laurene .. "Larry" O'Leary Pbilo,opbera 167 S' 11" Jack•on. Michigan 
Center Norbert "Nubby" Forbeo FrHhman 180 5' ll?i" Sasinaw, Michic11n 
End Thoma• "Red" Gilmore Pup Flat 162 S' 1112'' Rocbest r , New York 
Quarterback Leo Reaume Day Scholan 210 s· JO" Windoor. Ontario 
Hallb ck Ronald "Mickey" MacDonald Frosh 142 5' 4" Cheboyga.n, Micbiira.n 
Halfback Donald Kirchhoff Philoaophen 180 6' I" RochHt r , Nrw York 

Honorable Mcntion-Centeu- Plante - Philo,ophere 
-Metzel -Pup Flat 
- FoJ.,y - Freshman 

- Enda -Buckley -Freshman 
- Lally -Philo,opb ra 
-Long -Day Scbolara 

- BRclu -Spillane -Freohm n 
-Zybura -Day Scbolara 
- Kavana1h - Philoaopher, 
-Hathaway -Philoaopbera 
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SEE BROWN -- TODAY! 

SEE BETIER ••• TOMDRIIOW ! 

BROWN 
OfflCAl COMPANY 

475 Ouellette Avenue 
Phone 3·8583 

COAST TO COAST 

Meyers Studios 
PORTRAIT OF DISTINCTION 

575 OUELLETTE AVE. PHONE 4-5444 

(Largest Photographic Organization 

in British Empire) 

Complim nts of 

Standard . PAINTS 

and VARNISH 
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COME TO 

Kirk's Confectionery 
2846 LONDON ST. W. 

For that "In-Between" Snack. 

TRY OUR "HOT CHOCOLATES", 

SUNDAES, CANDY, SOFT DRINKS, 

AND INCIDENTALS. 

Have Portraits Taken 

at 

FALKNER STUDIO 
OUELLETTE A VENUE 

Compliments of 

RYAN 
Construction 

Co. Ltd. 
210 Detroit St. Phone 3-7439 

Compliments of 

MAYOR 

ARTHUR REAUME 
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